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> « A 1 Carter persuades Sadat 
to keep negotiators on

( PHOTO av DANMV VALOOt)
WARM IN, COOL OUT — Drops of condensation on the window don’t seem to 
bother Sm ok^, as he gazes out the window of his owners’ home at 261124th. It ’s 
anybody’s guess wheth^ he’s ^ d  to be inside out of the weather on this cool Big 
Spring morning, or if he’s w i^ n g  to be outside. Perhaps his owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lowstetter, can figure it out.

Hise praises dedication 
of system's teachers

By JAMES WERRELL 
Ex-Big Sprihg High School students 

from classes dating back to 1918 
gathered in force Saturday for the 
sixth annual Hall of Fame Induction 
Ceremonies

Seven retired teachers were 
honored at the ceremonies whose 
theme was “ A Teacher Is Forever.”  

”There are few people In Big Spring 
whose lives have not been touched in 

way by the teachers at thissome
gathering,* lid Hise.—  Lynn -----

__  *‘WisJ2AnLip(kpMd
former aUietee' w  A ltsu te  Band 
members into the hell of fame, but no 
one has influenced the lives of Big 
Spring students more than Its 
teachers. And I would like to point out 
that we still have dedicated, highly- 
motivated teachers in our schoois. 
Just like those being honored here 
today," he added.

Teachers honored were the late 
Clara Pool, Agnes Currie, Liliian 
Shick Dawson, Glenn T. Guthrie, Beta 
Debenport Weeg, Erma Wooten 
Stewart and Mrs. Gene Harrington.

In addition to induction into the hall 
of fame, each honoree received a 
certificate of appreciation from the 
city. ’The certificates read in part: ” In 
d e ^  gratitude, reepect and devotion, 
the citizene of Big Spring lovingly 
recognize and pay tribute to one who 
has truly proven that a teacher is 
forever.”

In Friday nightGala

Speakers for the day included Craig 
Fischer, assistant principal, Johnnie 
Lou Avery, newly-elected Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
President, Carol Hunter, school board 
president. Janice Reason, high school 
exes association president, and 
members of the student council.

The cerennony also recognized those 
exes who had graduated the earlieaL 
who had come the longest distance to 
Homecoming and who had the largest 
number of deacendents graduated 
tram BiaSarlM Hlah tclioar 

’'** L o c i l r T n i^  Owen had traveled 
the longcat dlsUnce, Joining the 
ceiebration from Eureka Sprtngi, 
Ark , 800 miles away.
Having graduated seven children 

from Big Spring High qualified Jewell 
Wood Dunlap as the ex with the 
largest number of alumni in her 
immediatefamily.

Pearl Bates Hague, a member of 
the class of 1918, to ^  top honors as the 
earliest graduate present.

“ I guess this is sort of a class 
reunion for the class of 1918,”  said 
Janice Reason, as she presented Mrs. 
Hague with her certificate.

” 1 am the class of 1918,”  replied 
Mrs. Hague.

As is customary, the ceremonies 
ended with the singing of the Big 
Spring H i^  School Sonig Following 
the song, (uum ates gathered around 
a table-full of cookies and punch to 
discuss old times.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
trouble-plagued Mideast peace talks 
got a boost Saturday as President 
Carter said he persuaded Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat to keep that 
country’s negotiators on the Job.

Carter claimed at a political rally in 
Buffalo that he had reversed a 
decision by Sadat to recall the 
negotiating team, indicating the 
peace treaty talks between Egypt and 
Israel could be put back on course.

The Egypuan negotiators, it was 
learned, had tentatively scheduled 
flights back to Cairo over the weekend 
amid reports that they had been or
dered home by Prime Minister 
Mustafa Khalil.

However, Carter, departing from a 
prepared address at Buffalo Inter
national Airport, said: ” I contacted

Haunted house 
helps a heap

The ghosts and ghouls at the March 
of Dimes Haunted House have been 
working nighu to get the old place in 
shape, reports Barry Stephens and 
Randy Huey, co-chairmen of the 
event, and it’s finally ready.

The Haunted House iH ficially 
opened its creaking doors at sundown 
Friday. It will run through ’Tuesday 
(Hallowsan.)

Loewted at iM i and O rgg f StiWet, 
the house has saveral rooms of sur
prises to make your scalp tingle and 
bring invohmtary screanu from your 
throat.

In addition to Stephens and Huey, 
the Student Councils of Big Spriiy and 
Coahoma High Schools and various 
other voliaiteers are responsible for 
decorating and staffing the various 
roonu

In addition to providing fun, thrills 
and excitement for all the March of 
Dimes Haunted House is also a very 
important fund raising event 
Proceeds (a |l donation) will benefit 
prevention of birth defecU through 
support of March of Dimes research, 
medical services and educational 
programs.

For more information, one can 
contact the Cap Rock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes at 263-3401.

President Sadat last night and said 
‘ leave your negotiators in 
Washington.’

“ He sent me word this morning, ‘ I ’ ll 
do what my friend, Jimmy Carter, 
asked me. They’re going to stay and 
negotiate.’ ”

Campaigning later Saturday in 
Hartfort, Conn., however. Carter told 
a small group of reporters that he had 
not spoken to Sadat directly by 
telephone. “ We sent him a message,”  
the president told the reporters who 
accompanied him to a fund-raising 
affair.

Carter said Sadat sent a return 
message, saying “ as long as I wanted 
Egyptian negotiators here, he would 
leave them in Washington.”

f
As Air Force One traveled from 

Buffalo to Hartfort, deputy press 
secretary Rex Granum told reporters 
Carter’s announcement about Sadat

had come as a surprise even to him.
Meanwhile, a source close to the 

peace talks told reporters at the State 
Department that the Egyptian 
delegation had not been informed of 
any decision by Sadat to recall his 
negotiators.

The source, insisti^ on anonymity, 
said the Egyptians informed 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
during a meeting late Friday that no 
decision had yet been taken on 
whether they would go home.

According to this account. Carter, 
seeing television reports that Prime 
Minister Khalil had ordered the 
delegation back to Cairo, telephoned 
Vance during the secretary’s meeting 
with the Egyptians. That meeting 
dealt prim arily with proposed 
changes in the text of a peace treaty. 
The president then called Sadat.

While it seemed clear that, in any 
event, the negotiators would have 
returned within a few days, their

■ V *

Something for everyone
tUng the

endowment fund of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, will feature 
something for everyone. Beginning at 
7 p.m. next Friday, in the new 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College, the Gala w ill feature 
oom e^n  Foeter Brooks, ‘The New 
Christy Minstrels, Jana-Lou, and the 
Gary Lee Orchestra of Dallas.

Foeter Brooks, whose appearance as 
“ the lovable lush,”  has carved a niche 
for Mm in the annals of comedy, will 
headline the Gala Evening. His por 
trayal of the man who had one too 
many, but who is trying to conceal iL is 
perhaps the most unusual and im
mediate successful comedy act to 
appearonstageina long, long time.

Foster Brooks is one of thoae 
“ overnight successes”  who, for some 
46 years, worked in various radio and 
television stations in the East, mostly 
in his bomatown of Louisville, Ky. 
Mainly a staff announcer, who oc
casionally sang a song or two, Foeter 
harbored desire t o w ^  becoming a 
(hematic character actor ever since 
he was 21. As a dramatic actor, he 
gueet starred on “ Bonanza”  and 
“ Gunsmoka” .

‘ “rha ‘hah’ was sometMng that Just 
came into my heacT’ , claims Foster. 
“ I hadn’t given it a thoughL but as I 
was approaching the micriphone for 
my f M  performance as a standup 
comedUn, still unsure of wMit I was 
going to (lo, I suddenly rem m bered 
my father and the way that be made 
us laugh. He would act like a man who 
had one too many, bu* was trying to 
behave as if he haah’t touched a 
drop.”

Since that time, Foeter Brooks has 
becomingaleadingattraction athoteb 
and dinner chibs across the country. 
His night club act brought him die 
“ BestSupporting Act”  award In Las 
VSMM in 1974. and hs is tbs highest

paid opening act ever to appear in that 
city. And even though he has been 
offered the headline spot, he is per
fectly satisfied to costar with dancing 
and singing stars.

The New Christy Minstreb, another 
feature of the Gala, are a major 
phenomenon in the hbtory of the 
entertainment industry. Since their 
beginning in 1981, ‘The New Christy 
Minstreb have surpassed virtually 
every major milestone of professional 
achievement and continue to en
tertain audiences throughout the 
world as one of the most exciting and 
versatile acts in all of show business.

During the course of their per
formances, The New Christy Min
streb have done it all. Their siiqile 
recording of “ Green, Green”  sold 
over thTM million records and was a 
harbinger of three Columbia gold 
albums to follow : “ Ram blin ’ *, 
“ Today” , and ’“The New Christy 
Minstreb’ Greatest H ib.”

Jana-Lov. aho was nominated “ Beet 
Fiddler of the Year”  by the Academy 
of Country Music In both 1975 and 1976, 
will abo be on hand at the Gala 
Evening in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum to entertain the audience. 
Because of her class aixl style, Jana 
has been accepted with elite and 
sophbticated audiences with' her 
appearances at leading hoteb and 
major conventian centers throughout 
the nation. With the addition of 
popular and classic violin melodies in 
her country routine, Jaiui-Lou b  ‘"rhe 
One and Only ”  of her kind.

With her ever expanding talenb, 
ability and constantly increasing 
audience appeal, Jana-Lou, ever 
more popular as an entertainer, b  a 
much sought-aftar personality and 
featured attraction. With audiences 
shouting for “ more”  and standing 
ovations becoming almost certain 
with every performance. Jana-Lou’s

busy schedule b  titled with return 
engagemenb

'Tickets for- the Gala, which are 
being sold at $10 a tickeL are 
available at The Dora Roberb 
Rehabilitation Center, Swartz, Blum's 
Jewelen, Citizens Federal Credit 
UMoa the adminbtration office at 
Howard College, Gray Jewelers, 
Newsom’s Food Center, and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Tickets can abo be obtained by 
calling 273-1062 or 267-8857. All checks 
for the Gab are tax deductibb and 
should be made payable to: 
Endowment Fund, E>ora Roberb 
Rehabilibtion Center. All fumb 
raised from the Gab benefit the 
crippled children of West Texas who 
receive treatment at the Center.

Focalpoint

(APWIKEPHOTO/
TIME'S TALL TALE — John Russell, a professional clown and stilt-walker 
with the Ringling Bros. Barnum 4i Bailey Circus, uses 10-foot stilb and a 
street clock Thurs(by to remind passersby on rainy BoyUton St. in down
town Boston that at 2 a.m. on Sunday, clocks should be set back one hour as 
the Nation retun» to Sbndard Time.

recall even for “ consultations”  would 
have cast a shadow over the 
negotiations.

Besides differences over treaty 
provbions, a decision by the braeli 
Cabinet to “ thicken”  Jewbh set- 
tlemenb on the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and in Gaza has com- 
l^icated efforts to conclude the 
hbtoric agreement between Israel 
and Egypt — the framework of which 
was laid at the Camp David summit.

Carter V O W S  

action on 
health bill

HARTFORD, Conn (A P )  — 
President Carter, concluding a series 
of weekend campaign appearances 
for Democratic candi<btes, vowed 
Satunby to spur congressional action 
next year (xi the nation’s steadily 
rising health bill.

Satunby’s trip to New York, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Maine was the bst in a series of one- 
(by campaign trips — moat of them on 
Satunbys — on behalf of Democratic 
candi(btes. Carter has pbnned a two- 
day, crom«(Mmtry venture next week, 
winding up a 17-day stretch in which 
he wiU have vbited 13 stataa.

B efc^  arriving here at midday to 
campaign for Gov. E lb  T. Grasso, 
(b r ie r  told a rally in Buffalo that 
h o^ ta l cosb have been going up 
twice as fast as the inflation rate, 
which has hovered at or near at 
annual rate of 10 percent through 
much of 1978.

“ One of the things I want to make 
sure Congress does next year is pass a 
new hospital cost conbinment bill,”  
the president said in an address at 
Buffato International Airport on 
behalf of New York Gov. Hugh Carey 
and other sbte Dem(x;rab.

The administration’s hospiUl cost 
bill fell by the waysi(b as Congress 
concentrated on the energy program 
and the tax bill during the waning 
(bys of its recently-coiKluded session.

As was the case Thurs(by when 
(b rier campaigned in Tennessee, the 
presi(bit usrt a portion of his Buffato 
spee<di to put in a plug for the newly 
announced anti-inflation program It 
was in that vein that (b r ie r  lamented 
the failure of (bngress to act on the 
hospital cost problem.

In the New York contest, Carey has 
spent much of his campaign defending 
his two vetoes of legislation that would 
have restored the death penalty in 
New York. Carey abo has stressed hb 
successful efforts to roll back taxes 
imposed uncter Republican Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller

Political observers say Carey and 
his Republican opponent, former state 
Assembly Speaker Perry B. Duryea, 
are running neck-and-neck.

Carter flew here to deliver two 
speeches on behalf of Mrs. Grasso, 
who b  leading her Republican op
ponent, Rep. Ronald A. Sarasin, by a 
50-41 margin, according to a Hartfort 
Courant pMI released Oct. 15.

Act/on /reaction: Rainfall
Q. I knew East Texas b  famous (or iu  heavy rainfalb but what stale, on 

the average, has the heaviest average rainfall?
A. It ’s not far from East Texas — Loubiana. But theaverage fall in the 

Pelican State pales in comparison to Mt. Waialeale, Hawaii, where the 
average aiuiual rainfall amounb to 460 inches. For one year reconb, how 
about (^herrapunti, Indb, where in 1861 1,042 inches feil? That’s 
averaging 2.85 inches every (b y  of the year.

Calendar: Haunted House
TODAY

March of Dimes campaim benefib from tour of Haunted House, 15th 
and Gregg St. Admission pm e b  $1.

MONDAY
Charles Stenholm Bus Caravan to arrive at the east side of Howard 

County Courthouse, 9:15 a.m.

Tops on TV : P B S  programs
“ F Y I: Tax Reform”  is a program originating on PBS at 8 p.m., which 

might prove enlightenii^ to everyone. It assesses America’s tax revolt, 
with special emphasis on (b lifo m b ’s Proposition 13. At 9 p.m., PBS airs

“The Great Wine Revolution,”  which deab with the secreb of the grapes, 
which have baffled winemakers and drinkers for centuries. Sports lovers 
should like the Houston Oiler-Cincinnati Bengal game sbrting at 12 noon 
on Channel 2 and the St. Louis (brdinal-Phibdelphia Ebgle contest 
getting under way an hour later on Channel 7.

Inside: impressions of the U.S
A SECRETARY AT HOWARD College was born and raised in Engbnd. 

Carb Walker has her st(»y  on page 8-A.
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Outside: Mid-7 Os
Hie forecast calb for wiNiderfiil (all 

weather with warm aReriwoiu and cod 
idgkb today and Monday. High today 
and Monday should be In the mM 79s, 
droppbg to a low b  the upper 49s 
ton i^L Winds are from the south at 19 
to IS miles per hour.
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Soy Krueger forces

Won't bite hand
Dem ocrttic Senatorial 

: candidate Bob Krueger 
: know* better than to bite the 
■ hand that wouldn’t shake his. 

“ We couldn’t have hoped
• for better coverage of an 
: incident that I think is 
•, symbolic of the whole Tower
campaign,”  said Lukin

• GilliUnd, assistant Krueger 
‘ campaign manager, who 
; stopped in Big Spring, 
; Saturday. He was referring 
- to an incident in which
• Krueger's opponent. Sen. 
rjohn Tower (R -Tex .) 
; refused to shake the hand 
, that had been offered by
• the Democratic candidate.

“ Bob believes that a 
handshake is a simple 
courtesy that Texans expect, 
whether it’s with a member 
of your own party or your 
opponent. Tower’s refusal to

shake hands Is symbolic of 
his consistent disrespect for 
Texans,’’ said Gilliland.

Krueger campaigners are 
also extremely pleased with 
the amount of media play the 
picture of the incident has 
received. According to 
Gilliland, newspapers from 
coast to coast, national news 
magazines and television 
have carried the picture.

Big Spring was the final 
stop for Gilliumd, who is part
of a Krueger caravan that 
left San Angelo Thursday 
morning. The itinerary in
cluded Abilene, Jayton, 
Spur, Matador, Silverton, 
A m a r i l lo ,  P la in v ie w ,  
Floydada, Crosbyton and 
Lubbock.

While here, Gilliland took 
the opportunity to deny

Committee for Krueger
is named by candidate

A Howard County Steering 
^Committee for the Senate 
'candidacy of U.S. Cong. Bob 
'Krueger has been announced 
by the Krueger campaign.

Fifty-nine persons are on 
the committee, most of 
which have been working in 

:behalf of the Krueger can- 
^didac. 'i r  many months.

“ There is no county more 
important to my candidacy 
than Howard County,”  
Krueger said in releasing the 

;names of committee 
members.

“ And there is no time in 
Texas history more crucial 
than the next two weeks, 
when Texans will decide 
what kind ctf leadership they 
want in the 1980s as we enter 
what may well be the most 
complex and challenging 
decade of our nation’s 
history”

Krueger, who announced 
for the Senate more than a 
year ago, has visited Howard 
County often and has 
pledged "to  return even 
more often when I am in the 
Senate”

Named to the committee 
were;

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acri,

Lynn Adams, George 
Archer, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baird, Pete Banks, James 
(Buddy) Barr, Jim Baum, 
Wayne Baaden, M.H. (Slick) 
Boatler, Hal Boyd, Wayne 
Bums, O.L. Louis Brown, 
H.V. Crocker, Jimmy 
Deleon, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. For
tenberry, C.E. (Chuck) 
Gressettand Lanny Hamt)y.

Also Cecil Hamilton, 
Frank Hardesty, Bill and 
Pat Henkel, Billy Hehkel, 
Jim Holmes, Johnny Hooper, 
Mary Jo Howell, Kenoeth 
Howell, Gary Howell, Milton 
Isaiah, Evelynn Margolis, 
Arnold Marshall, E.O. 
M cN ees e , D w igh t 
.. McCann, C.L. Merritt, Joe 
Dick Merrick, Bob Miller, 
Price Morris, L.R. Mundt, 
Robert Nichols and Clovis 
Phinney, Jr.

Also Jane Ray, Clay Reid, 
Cecil Riordan, John J. 
Roemer, Alden Ryan, Henry 
S a m p le , J e a n n e tte  
Snodgrass, H.D. Stewart, 
Joe T. Swinney, Bill Tune, 
Lloyd Underwood, Alta Lee 
Unterwood, A1 Valdes, Jack 
Watkins, Roy Watkins, Mrs. 
H.C. Wallin and Daniel B. 
Wise.

[Digest .1, I «
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(APWIRSPHOTO)
SADAT AND BEGIN AWARDED NOBEL PEACE 
PRIZE — Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, left, 
U S. President Jimmy Carter and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem ^ i n ,  right, shake hands at 
the White House on Sept. 18, 1978, after a peace 
agreement between Egypt and Israel was an
nounced. On Friday Sadat and Begin were awarded 
the 1978 Nobel Peace Prize for their efforts toward a 
settlement of the Arab-Israeli conflict.

Murder conviction upheld
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — The Kansas Supreme 

Court on Saturday upheld the conviction of a man on 
three counts of first-degree murder in a sniping 
incident in Wichita two years ago.

The court rejected MicluKl R. Soles’ arguments 
that he was incompetent to stand trial at the time of 
his convictions. Soles was found guilty of killing 
three persons during a shooting spree on Aug. 11, 
1976, with a high-powered rifle from the 28th floor <d 
a hotel. Seven persons also were wounded in the 
shooting.

Billion -dollar suit filed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 81 billion lawsuit has 

been filed in Superior Court on behalf of more than 
5,000 Southern (California shipyard workers who are 
seeking all the profits made since 1938 by 15 of the 
nation's major asbestos manufacturers.

The suit filed Friday accuses the defendants of 
conspiring to conceal the hazards of working with 
asbestos — dangers the companies allegedly were 
aware of 40 years ago. Asbestos is known to cause 
asbestosis, a sometimes fatal hing disease, and 
various types of cancer.

Fire damage estimated
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The estimate of damage 

in the two major brush fires that struck the Los 
Angeles ares last week has risen to 871.4 million 
with 214 homes and 33 mobile homes destroyed.

Alex Cunningham, director of the state Office of 
Emergency Services in Sacramento, said Friday a 
request by G<n. Edmund G. Brown that President 
Carter declare the stricken hillsides a disaster area 
will include those figures. The damage estimate for 
the 25.000-acre Malibu-Agoura fire and the 8,000- 
acre Mandeville Canyon blaze was broken down 
into 843.7 million in private property, 88.4 million in 
public facilities and 819.3 million for lost watershed.

Sogle-engine planes collide
GALLIPOLIS, Ohio (A P ) — Two single-engine 

airplanes collided while attempting to land at 
Gallia-Meigs Airport, killing a local radio executive 
and injuring four other persons, authorities said.

Police said William C. Miller, 41, general 
manager of radio station WJEH in GaUipolis, was 
killed in the collision Friday night. The other four 

stable conditpersons were listed in stable condition Saturday.

charges by Tower that 
Krueger supports a national 
health plaa Tower made the 
assertion, while in B ig 
Spring Wednesday, that 
Krueger favors a national 
health plan and “ is for 
closing rural and small town 
hospiUls.”

“ I have traveled with Bob 
throu^Mut the primaries 
and &  campaign, and he 
has stressed at every op
portunity that he is opposed 
to any forms of a national 
health care program," said 
Gilliland. “ He believes that 
there are numy problems 
with the present health care 
system in this country; that 
there is no incentive to bring 
down costs. But a national 
health care program 
wouldn’ t solve these 
problems. It would just tend 
to lock in the system we now 
have," he added.

Gilliland believes that the 
campaign has “ momen
tum,”  and that polls show his 
candidate clearly in the lead. 
He referred specifically to a 
poll conductm jointly by 
“ Texas Monthly Magazine”  
and the “ Dallas Morning 
News."

"W e  were ready to 
denounce the poll because it 
was just taken in the 
metropolitan areas, and 
didn’t include the rural areas 
where we think Bob is 
running strong,”  said 
Gilliland. “ But when the poll 
was published it showed Bob 
to be four points ahead. And 
that was before the hand
shaking incident. What can 
you say?”  he concluded.

Krueger campaigners

filanned to distribute 
iterature and bumper 

stickers at a variety of spots 
here before returning to San 
Angelo Saturday night.

) ' »  •.
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WINNING FLOAT IN PARADE -  The Senior Class 
used the theme from “ Gone With The Wind”  to decorate 
its float for the Homecoming Parade here Friday and it

(eHOTO BY DANNY VAtOI
impressed the judges enough for a first place finish. 
Rhett Butler and Scarlet O’Hara adorn the float in the 
above picture.

odessan draws Police beat
term in prison

AUS’nN -  An Odessa 
man, Gary Lee Robertson, 
was sentenced in Federal 
District Court here Friday to 
one year in prison on two 
counts of failing to file in
come tax returns.

Vandals are restless

Robertson, who main
tained the ommission was 
inspired by constitutional 
grounds, pleaded guilty Sept. 
6 to one of the charges, l l ie  
presiding judge ruled that 
eight months ^  the sentence 
would be suspended.

Robertson remains liable 
for all back taxes plus in
terest and penalties, the 
court rules.

Cars and trucks got the 
worst of it in Big Spring over 
the weekend.

Vandals removed the oil 
cap from a 1977 Pontiac 
Sunbird beionging to Susie 
Woods, 1321 Elm, and poured 
sand into the engine, 
sometime Friday night. The 
8800 engine was ruined.

Vandals scratched the 
paint on the side of a 1972 
Buick Riviera belongii^ to 
Joan Blackburn, 3704 
Caixdine, sometime between 
11:15 a.m. and 1;50 p.m. 
Saturday. They may have 
used a rock.

Cost of the damage has not 
been estimated.

( PHOTO BY OANN Y VALDBS)
TOGETHER AGAIN — The classmates of the very early Big Spring classes from 1910 
to 1929 met again Saturday morning at the home of Mrs. Ix^  Acidf, Class of 23 shown
hereon the right. From left to right are Mrs. E.W. Lomax, Class of 21; Yonne Lomax, 
Class of 1940, assisting with serving; Mrs. Helen Early, Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson, 
Acuff and Mrs. Acuff. A large crowd attended the event, exchanging old memories 
and catching up on the present status of the group.

Five join Hall of Fame

Exes reminesce here
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Homecoming was a suc

cess despite the loss on the 
football held, with a record 
number of classes holding 
special reunions this year.

Classes that held special 
reuntons included the Class 
of 1948 celebrating 30 years; 
the class of 1928 celebrating 
50 years; and the Class of 
1953 celebrating 25 years. 
There was also an annual 
coffee for the early exes 
from 1910-29 held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

The Class of the 1940s 
group held a reception for all 
other classes M o re  and 
after the football game and 
the Decade of the 30s got 
together before the game.

Craig Fischer, assistant 
principal, who began the

practice of holding 
Homecoming every year, 
was very pleased with the 
success of this year’s class 
reuni one.

The Hall of Fame was also 
begun by the High School 
Stud«it Council under the 
leadership of Fisher and the 
high school museum.

Inducted into this year’s 
hall of fame were five for
mer teachers who also 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School including Miss 
Agnes (Currie, Mrs. Lillian 
Dawson, Mrs. Ema Steward, 
Glenn Guthrie and Mrs. Rita 
Weeg.

A large crowd attended the 
in d u ction  c e r e m o n ie s  
Saturday afternoon at the 
high schiwl. There was also a 
reception in the cafeteria for

all ex-students.
The parade was again a 

good one, showing the en
thusiasm of the local classes 
and clubs. There was also a 
mini-parade at the football 
game.

Selena Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jones, 
was sponsored in the 
Homecoming Queen contest 

the student council and 
was crowned Friday night 
prior to the game. Other 
finalists were Kathy Bird- 
well, Penny Ray, Debbie 
Puga and Brenda Beil.

Two Saturday night 
dances concluded the ac
tivities including one at the 
high school gym for students 
and one at the Brass Nail for 
exes.
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FAME NOMINEES — Five honored teachers ride in the Homecoming Parade in style 
here Friday. They were imhicted into the Hall of Fame at the high school Saturday. 
They include, left to right, Lillian Dawson, Erma Steward, G lem  (JuUrie, Agnes 
Currie and Rita Waag.

A lock was definitely used 
to smash the rear wimkhield 
of a 1987 Chevrolet belonging 
to Elvira Gander, 212 N. 
Nolan, around 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Damage was 
estim ate at 8KX).

A man ask^  to test drive a 
1978 Chevrolet C^aprice at the 
Pollard Chevrolet Dealer
ship, 1501 E. 4th, 1 p.m. 
Fri(lay. When he hadn’t 
returned the 87,927 auto by 4 
p.m. that day, the police was 
called.

At the same time, a man 
asked to test-drive a 1975 
Dodge Ram Charger, at the 
Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
Dealership, 511 Gregg. He 
hadn’t returned by 3 p.m., 
and again the police were 
notified.

Someone ripped off a 1975 
Ford pickup belonging to 
Jim Weaver, 609 W. 15th, 
sometime between 7 and 7:30 
p.m. Thursday. The truck, 
which was valued at 81,800, 
had been parked in the lot of 
the First Federal Credit 
Union.

Someone stole a w ire 
hubcap from a car belonging 
to Julie Fuller, Quail Run 
Apartm en ts, sem etim e 
Thursday night. In the

Birdwell, and the auto 
swerved into the path of the 
Redman car, hitting it head- 
on.

Five other mishaps were 
reported recently.

A vehicle driven by David 
Rodriquez, 1406 Birdwell, 
struck a Texas Electric 
Company light pole, at 
Fourth and Franklin, 2:55 
a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Judy 
Wilemon, Route 1, and 
Jesusita Holguin, Forsan, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg, 
2:01 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Leona 
Duffer, Sterling City Route, 
and Dac Nguyen, 1502 B. 
Wood, collicM on the 2800 
block of Gregg, 3:54 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by Bobby 
Mays, 134 Jonesboro, and 
Mary Wilson, Gail Route, 
collided at Third and Run
nels, 5:36p.m. Friday.

Velucles driven 1^ Kathy 
Priest, 4112 Dixon, and Icy 
Foree, Snyder, collided at 
1300 Gregg, 7:59 p.m. 
Friday.

D e a th s
radial tire, ruining it, and 
bringing the total lou  to 893.

An eight track tape player 
belonging to Jesse Gonzales, 
204 W. 12tK was stolen from 
his car while it was parked at
the B ^  Spring Bowlarama, 
sometime Friday night

was
The 

valued attape player 
862.90.

Someone drove a car 
through the front gate of the 
Rockwell Brothers Lumber 
(Company, sometime Friday 
night. Police examined cars 
inside the company lot, and 
believe they have loca t^  the 
auto responsible for the 850 
in d am a^ .

Two pistols, three men’s 
rings and a watch were 
ripped off from the home of 
L.C. Money, 814 N.W. 4th, 
around 12:30 p.m. Friday. 
The merchandise was valued 
at 8555

A rock was thrown through 
a window at the home of Earl 
R. King, 1615 Lark, 9 p.m. 
Friday. Dam age was 
estimated at 820.

Jenny Thomas, P.O. Box 
1165, and Nancy Redman, 
Odessa, were both treated 
and released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Friday 
night, a fter their cars 
collided on the 100 block of 
Birdwell. According to 
reports, the brakes of Ms. 
Thomas' car failed while she 
was traveling south on

Ann Mosher
COLORADO a T Y  — Ann 

M arie Mosher, infant 
daughter of Petra Gonzales 
of Cdorado City, died at 2:46 
p.m. Wednesday in a 
Galveston hospital three 
days after birth. Services 
were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Kiker-Seale

Heart Association will 
benefit from outing

Next Saturday, Scenic 
Mountain in the Big Spring 
State Park will be the scene 
of excitement and an
ticipation as joggers, run
ners, and walkers of all ages 
set (iff on a day’s outing to 
raise funds for Uie American 
Heart Association.

Over 75 exercise en- 
thusiastists are predicted to 
be on hand to launch the 
Annual Am erican Heart 
Association Turkey Walk. 
The event will begin at9 a.m. 
and will continue until 4 p.m.

Participants may walk, 
Jos. or run anytime during 
thoM hours. A start-finish 
checkpoint will record and 
certify the mileage achived 
by the participant.

Although the entire route 
is only I4(i miles in length, 
participants can complete 
the course as many times as 
thm wish. A Thanksgiving 
turkey will go to the par
ticipant completing the most

miles.
'The participantB will enlist 

sponsors who will contribute 
a certain amount to the 
Heart Fund for each mile
they walk. Jog or run in the 

V a i.Turkey Wi 
Prices will be awarded to 

participants who raise 
the most funds fo r the 
A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  
Association. The state grand
prize is a four-day trip to 
■ ' '  ■ l(x ■Mexico for two and local 
prizes include a 825 dollar 
bond, two 820 g ift cer
tificates, and turkeys, 
turkeys, turkeys! Everyone 
who completes the Walk and 
raises at least 825 wiU be 
given a free Thanksgiving 
turkey.

The American Heart 
Association has information 
and re^Mration forms and 
will be mailed to anyone 
phming to request them. The 
American Haart Association 
p h m  number la

Butler, O’Hara 
come 'alive' 
in parade

The seniors won the big 
float divisioo with their 
“ Gone With the Wind”  

-featuring their own version 
of Rhett Butler and Scarlett 
O’Hara.

The theme of the parade 
was books and the Bible Club 
won the small float division 
with the “ Holy BiUe.”

Second in big floats went to 
the sophomores with “ Tom 
Sawyer.”  The Junior’s 
“ Treasure Island”  was 
fourth.

In the small floats, the 
Future Homemakers were 
second vrith “ The Adven
tures of the Am erican 
Peop le”  and the Gold 
Diggers were third with 
“ Alice In Wonderland.”

In the division, decorated 
cars and others, the Art Club 
was first with “ Little Black 
Sambo”  and a car dressed 
like a tiger. 'The Meister- 
singers Kazoo Band were 
second for the personality 
they gave the parade. Third 
went to VICA (Cosmetology 
for “ Hairdressers Do It With 
Style.”

In the non-high school 
division. Runnels was first 
with “ All Things Great and 
Small”  and a truck load of 
smiling Brownies received 
honorable mention.

Cindy Stenholm, wife of 
Charles Stenholm, Democrat 
candidate for Congress and 
Bill Fisher, Republican 
candidate for Congress, also 
rode in the parade.

A mini-parade was 
featured at the half of the 
football game.

Man transfeaed

to V A  hospital
Jerry Byford, 34, of Big 

Spring was transferred to 
the VA Hospital here Friday 
frtxn an Odessa hospital 
a fter suffering a single 
gunshot wound to his right 
arm in Odessa Thursmiy 
night.

Police in Odessa said they 
had uncovered no reason for 
the shooting because Byford 
refused to discuss the in
cident with anyone.

,.4

process, the thief tore a
chunk of rubber from the Stella Clements

LAMESA — Services for
Stella E. (Clements, 94, of 
Lamesa were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Branon Funeral 
Home Oiapel with the Rev. 
J.P . Jones, a Midland 
Baptist pastor, officiating.

Buriai followed in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home here.

Mrs. Clements died at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday in 
Medical Arts Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

She was a native of 
Callahan County and was a 
Baptist. She married James 
Lee Clements Aug. 18, 1901, 
in Scranton.

Survivors include two 
sons, John of Lakeside, 
Ariz., and James of La Mesa, 
Caiif.; a daughter, Alda 
Edmonson of Lamesa; three 
sisters, Ila Shrader of Baird, 
Grace Blalock of Fort Worth 
and Lena Boland of 
Scranton; a brother. Pies 
Ray of SCTanton; 10 grand
children; and 15 great
grandchildren.

Funeral Home Chapel.
Don Flores officiated. 

Burial followed in Mitchell 
County Ometery.

She was bom Oct 22 in 
Colorado (City.

Survivors include her 
mother; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ysi(k'o Gonzales of Mitchell 
County; and several aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Ivy James
Mrs. David M. ( Iv y )  

James of Dallas, mother of 
Mrs. Harold (Doris) Canning 
of Big Spring, died at 11:20 
p.m., Friday in a Dallas 
hosntal following an ex
tendedillness.

Services are pending at the 
Laureland Funeral Home in 
Dallas.

Survivors, in addition to 
Mrs. Canning, include a 
brother, Ted Steveiu of 
Dallas, a sister, Mrs. 
Frances Ripperdan, St. 
Louis, M o .; another 
daughter, Mrs. Dan (Bettye) 
Norcross, Dallas; and a 
grandson.

Mrs. James was preceded 
in death by her husband, 
David, who succumbed Sept 
7,1985.

The family reejuests that 
those who wish to honor Mrs. 
James’ memory send 
memorials either to the 
Wadley Research Center or 
the Luekemia Foundation, 
both of Dallas.
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Winners crowned 
in H C  horse show
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(PHOTO SV DANNY VALOei)
RECEIVING AWARD -  Mayor Wade Choate is ac
centing a plaque for the City of Big Spring from 
William Sheehan, representing the resident of the 
United States and the Department of Defense. The 
plaque was one of seven presented in the nation to 
citim and other groups who have worked toward 
recovery where former military installations have 
been closed. •

Big Spring presented 
plaque for comeback

By MARJCARPENTER
Big Spring and six other 

cities were honored by the 
President of the United 
States and the Department 
of Defense with special 
presentatigns for excellent 
work in working toward 
economic recovery after 
losing military installations.

The presentations were 
made at the National 
Association of Installation 
Developers held here this 
week.

The presentations were 
made by William Sheehan of 
the Pentagon who presented 
plaques to Mayor Wade 
Choate of B ig Spring, 
commenting, “ 1 join the 
President and the Depart
ment of Defense in com
plimenting the city of Big 
Spring for their selection ot 
leadership and work toward 
recovery.”

Other cities honored in
cluded (*ary R ichert of 
Topeka, Kan.; Al Hamm of 
Bums Flat, Okla.; Tony De 
Lorenzo, Gilderland, N.Y.; 
Mike Shamlin of Salina, 
Kan.; David Nowlan of 
Mobile. Ala. and Charfes* 
Sanders of Greenville, S.C.

Harry C3ark, senior vice 
president of area develop
ment of First National Bank 
in Midland was the luncheon 
speaker pointing out the 
importance of research, the 
personality of a city, 
financing and prospecting.

He said there are only 1500 
new businesses a year in 
America with 15,000 in
dustrial groups seeking each 
one.

“ That gives you ten to one 
odds." he said, “ And if your 
industrial team has gotten 
more than one, you have 
done great”

He added, "Sometimes, a 
frog will sit in a hole until a 
snake gets in there. 
Sometimes communities will 
sit around until a disaster 
falls such ass base closure.”

Moderators of the panels 
Friday morning induded 
Sheehan, John Perkins, 111,

WTCC opposes 
U.S. controls

T h re a te n e d  im 
plementation of Wage and 
Price Controls by the White 
House met strong opposition 
from the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce 
during the regional cham
ber’s mid-year meeting held 
recently in El Paso.

Joe Kloesel, chairman of 
the WTCC National Affairs 
Committee and president of 
Drilco Division of Smith 
International of Midland, 
stated that It was the opinion 
of the WTCC that use of 
Wage and 'P rice  Controls 
currently •> under con
sideration , by President 
Carter was not the key to the 
nation’s inflation problem 
and in fact would contribute 
to future increases.

Kloesel reiterated the 
position of the WTCC calling 
for a radwUon in Federal 
spending, «  tum-around in 
the growth of big govern
ment and 'reform of non
productive^ and costly 
bureaucrad^ regulations as 
being the slllrtlng poinU in 
efforts to '.bring inflation 
under contrdl.

In other kfltion, the WTCC 
announced’ that an 
educational effort through 
the State Affairs Committee, 
in cooperation with the 
Texas State Chamber of 
Commerce, V a s  in progress 
to provide WTCC members 
with information on the 
ConsUtutionkl Amendments 
to go bsfogli TsxM  voters.

president deputy for in
stallations and housing, 
o ffice of the Assistant 
Secretary of the Army and 
Meis, deputy assistant 
secretary for the Air Force.

Despite adverse weather 
conditions, the Howard 
County Youth Horsemen 
Club held its second annual 
Open Horse Show as 
scheduled here last 
weekend.

Trophies were awarded to 
Grand and Reserve Halter 
Class winners as well as to 
the high point youth and 
adult participants. They 
were picked from among 76 
entries.

Winners included:
1978 Stallions — 1. Nash

ville Joe, shown by Mark 
Buck, Odessa;

1977 Stallions — Dixie 
Whistler, shown by Peggy 
Hannabass, Big Spring.

1974 and Brtore Stallions
— 1. Double Twist, shown by 
Sue Woods, Monahans.

Grand Champion Stallion
— Dixie Whistle; Reserve 
Champion — Nashville Joe.

Youth Mares — l. Straw 
Valentine, shown hy Teressa 
Dick. Odessa.

1978 Fillies — 1. Tres of 
Azuu, shown hy Bart Hobhs, 
Odessa.

1977 Fillies — 1. Mare 
Teaberry, shown by Teressa 
Dick, Odessa.

1974 and Before Mares — 1. 
Straw Valentine, shown by 
Teressa Dkk, Odessa.

Grand Campion — Miss 
Teaberry; reserve champion
— Bar Zue.

Dallas DAseeking adult 
certification for criminal

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Dallas district attorney’s 
office says it will seek to 
have Elizabeth Annette 
Campbell certified as an 
adult to stand trial for the 
kidnapping of Shanita 
Michelle Perkins in April 
1977.

In a hearing Friday before 
U.S. Magistrate Bailey 
Rankin, Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Dan Guthrie said 
federal kidnapping charges 
against Mrs. Campbell will 
be dropped because she was 
a juvenile at the time of the 
alleged kidnapping 18 
months ago.

Mrs. Campbell was

3jiaari aid ihaaita was found 
safe in Denver, in the home 
of a couple who were in the 
process of adopting her.

m is. vaiiipi
arrested ^  FBI 
Taaaas^ '
3jiaarialdihaait

Denver child welfare of
ficials said Mrs. Campbell 
left Shanita in their custody 
in September 1977.

Mrs. Campbell is accused 
at kidnapping the child while 
she was b e f i t t in g  her in 
April 1977 ifl Dallas. The 
child was reunited with her 
mother, Kim Perkins, two 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Campbell was in
dicted by a Dallas County 
grand j i ^  last March. At 
that time authorities 
believed she had been the 
minimum legal age for adult 
prosecution — 17 — at the 
time of the kidnapping.

Mrs. Campbell’s mother 
testified that her daughter 
was only 16 in April 1977. The 
dieirtet awemey’s efflee said 
it wilj ask.Juvonile Court 
Judge Pat McClung to allow 
Mrs. Campbell to be tried as 
an adult.

Youth Geldings — 1.' 
Smokey Threat, shown by 
Christ! Taylor, Big Spring.

1976-77 Geldings — 1. 
Doggie Man, shown by 
Chris ti Dorsey.

1975 Geldings — 1. Go Rick 
Go, shown by Vanessa 
Haggard, Abilene.

1974 and Before Beldings
— 1. Fuerte Hcxnbre, shown 
by Bart Hobbs, Odessa.

Grand Champion Gelding
— Fuerte Hombre; reserve 
champion— Smokey Threat.

Youth Horsemanship — 1. 
Liebling Lady, shown by 
Vanessa Haggard, Abilene.

Youth Western Pleasure— 
1. Sandy, shown by K. Cook, 
Monahans.

Open Western Pleasure — 
1. Shorty, ridden by Cynthia 
Stallinm, Big Spring.

Youth Horsematiihip — l. 
Go Rick Go, shown by 
Vanessa Haggard, Abilene.

Open Horseman — i. 
Fuerte Hombre, shown by 
Bart Hobbs, Odessa.

Youth Western Riding — l. 
Smokey Hueat, ridden by 
(^hristi Taylor, Big Spring.

Open Western Riding — l. 
Fuerte Hombre, ridden by 
Bart Hobbs, Odessa.

Open Reining — Go Rick 
Go, ridden by Vanessa 
Haggard, Abilene.

Youth Pole Bending — (13 
and under) — i. Sandy, 
ridden bv K. Cook. 
Monahans. (14-18) —  1. 
Liebling Lady, ridden by 
Vanessa Haggard, Abilene. 
(Open) — Fuerte Hombre, 
ridden by Bart Hobbs, 
Odessa.

Youth Barrels — (13 and 
under) 1. Poco, ridden by 
Krisi Cook, Monahans. (14- 
18) — 1. Red Flash Vicky, 
ridden by Peggy Hannabass, 
Big Spring. (Open) — 1. Red 
Flash Vicky, ridden by 
I’ cggy Hannabass, Big 
Spring. (Open Jack Pot) — 1. 
Christ! Taylor.

$500 Novice — 1. Tina 
Hinkle. $50 Novice — 1. 
Vanessa Haggard.

Paul Crow, Lamesa, 
judged the events.

You Are Invited

l i
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EVERYONE TAKES PART -  Daryle Hohertz (right) 
general chairman of the 1978 Howard County United 
Way campaign, accepted a $2,509.34 check made out to 
the UW by Norman Knox (inside right), administrator 
of the Malone and Hogan Hospital. All employees of the 
facility donated toward the total. Also pictured here 
are Hal Boyd (left) and Carmen Phillips, RN, 
operating room supervisor.
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OURCOSTOMERS 
ARE NEVER NEGLEQED

How often have you had to wait and even 
search for a clerk to serve you in most of the 
crowded mass merchandising stores? And, 
usually if it’s a product we stock, you could have 
obtain^ it quickly and pleasantly from ns at 
about the same price. Aren't you fed up getting 
little attention and wasting so much time?

Choose us to be your personal pharmacy. You 
will be welcomed as a friend. aUentively, 
promptly and courteously served. You will 
always be able to get what you ask for and the 
price will always be fair.

V O I R DOCTOR CAN PHONE IS  »hen you 
need a medkiiw. Pick up your prncriplion H 
dioppini nearby, or wt will deliver promptly witkoul 
esirs charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their preKriptiom . May we compoond yours?

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
PKOFKSSIOMAL PHARMACr 

tSTMAMAIM 
PH.U7-3S4*

LCONARD't CLINIC NHANMACY 
1M1 W. IITM NL.
PM. U7-UII

LIVCRVMNIMCS CMANOS ACC&wNTL p a n iil v  « « conos|

ToTheGrand Opening 
of

Big Spring's First
CHRISTMAS STORE

Today, Sunday 
October 29

From 2:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M.

LKONAfID'SIlii PHANMACV 
MtSCUNRY 
PH U».7M4

M R :

FS

: i  n  a ri ^ r. D
. a A • b

iSARSiiTcENm
2301 Gragg

Open lOa.m. tolp.m . Mon. thru Sat »

-in .till :ih io .

Store Hours: 
9 :0 0 -5 :

8 Good Reasons 
To Shop Anthony's

M o n ., T u ts .  &  W a d .
In’

.U<MAGE SET
Tofn boo. Corry-on ond PuMmon m coouol 
Curopnon stylinQ
Soft ftidn Inothnr look tvpondnd vinyl 
lugoooA 
Oufobln tt««l 
Tot* bog
Foty-corry contirtnntol hor>dl*»

tl fromnt on oil nxenpt thn

Challenger
Blanket

SiBM
36-46. 
Short, 
Rogulor 
ortd Toll

Colore:
Olivo-

100% polyester 7 2 " x 9 0 "  blanket to fit twin or 
full size beds. 4 "  nylon birvding. Populor colors.

POlYESnR

PILLOWS
Collad "Pamalo

Rf0.3«9

‘ 'V f

MEN'S
INSULATED
COVERALL

a . , .  29.99

$'
100%  cotttxi with 100%  
nylort red linirvg
OocronO 88%  polyasttr fill 

Two top zipper pocicets 
2 lowtr slosh pockets
* 2 bock patch pockets
* 2 woy zipper
* Elostk in bock woist- 

bond

MEN'S & BOYS'

TUBE
SOCKS

^ VC

Quilted Utility

JACKET
R«9. 12.99

a Polyester-filled
•  Patch pockets
•  Knit cuffs
•  Zipper front closure
•  Vorious colors
a Sizes S-M -L-XL

MEN'S PAIRS \ 
FOR

BOYS'
PAIRS
FOR

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg. 5.99

3 For $12
a Lortg sleeve ploid pattern 
e 100%  cotton flonnel
•  Severol colors in sizes 

S-M -L-XL

BUCKHIDE JEANS
Beg SIC T l
2 For $15

•  Heavyweight 100%  
cotton denim

•  Flore leg western 
styling

a Sizes 28-42, S-M - 
L-X L  lengths '

2

u

M sr

2 1 " X 2 7 " polyester filled bed pillow 

Solid color cotton ticking with corded edge

Sanitized* cotton, nylon ond Orion* acrylic blend. White with 
stripe tops. Full cushion. Several color choices. One size 
stretches to fit comfortably. Men's size 9-15. Boys' size 8-11.
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W h y  m ust there alw ays be speeches?
A noted man ct letters was onoe 

moved to remark that It seems the 
business of this country is reaHy after- 
dinner speaking. He likely is r i ^ t

have more banquets
7  tl

Americans 
than the English monarchs of the 
Fourteenth Century. That, in itself, is 
not a bad idea but, for some reason, 
service dub officials have been 
thoroughly schooled on the idea that 
someone should get up and say 
something at every public gathering.

It doesn't matter if the individual 
tapped for the honor has nothing of 
consequences to say, or that the point 
he is trying to put across is stated 
most ineloquently. The person or the 
group commissioned to steer him to 
the dais reasons it has done its work, 
having carried out a mission worthy 
enough to be included in the club

scrapbook (which eventually will be 
forwarded to some national c<mi- 
mittee for appraisal).

Some dubs offer their speakers 
emoluments, and invariably they get 
what they pay for. The truly good ones 
demand to see the remainder of the 
program. If they have to share the 
spotlight with a moppet redting “ My 
Daddy Is a Worker in the Vineyards of 
the Lord”  their price automatically 
goes up.

The good speakers are very rare, 
however. Invariably, some poor 
jasper gets the call and charges the 
speaker’s platform on 30 minutes 
notice. Usually, he dther promotes 
the idea of maintaining a good in
surance program or reads from notes 
he has taken of a sermon he has heard 
six months before.

A lot of dubs lure their speakers by 
offering them some kind of plaque or 
certificate. That kind of sales pitch 
invariably works, especially it the 
recipient is being honored for having 
attended dub meetings for 52 con
secutive years or has helped other 
drones within the Royal Order of 
Beavers with as many as three garage 
sales a year.

It doesn’t matter that some of the 
awards being passed out are second 
hand and were purchased in a 
downtown hock shop at a fraction of 
the original cost.

The best kind of group to speak to 
invariably is made up of convention- 
goers. In many cases, they are feeling 
no pain, having removed themselves 
to the scene of the baccanalia for 
reasons other than a deansing of the

spirit. For that reason, evarythliif tbs 
speaker aara, more Ukely than not, 
will strike mem as funny.

A word to the wise might be in or
der. Analyse your audience before 
agreeing to talte your seat on the V IP  
l^tform . If they’re in a mood to 
heckle, you'll be better off fighting 
with your wife.

The most hostile kind of en
vironment a speaker can enter is one 
where a gaggle of individuals meeting 
for a conunon purpose enjoy their 
“ in”  humor — something to which the 
speaker is not privv. Avoid that kind 
as if it were cursed with the bubonic 
plague.

The most refreshing kind of banquet 
is where the longest speech of the day 
is “ our speaker is a no show today. 
Eat your meal and don’t take any of 
the silverware when you leave.”

Playing 
God

J  Ar* BuchwoH
f WASHINGTON — The saying that 
•• one can’t play God doesn’ t hold true 
!' for television networks. They are 
j playing God every week, at iMst it 

seems like that when you read about 
•; the fight for television ratings. In the 
i B.S. (Before Silverman) days, the 
! networds used to move shows around 
;. if they weren’ t working. But as the
• competition got tougher and the 
i stakes higher, they began to move

around nights.
Now that we’ re into mid-season, all

• the networks are starting to move 
their nights around to see if they can

. come up with better Nielsen numbers.

m is  IS WHAT is going on. There is 
a large boardroom. At one end arc 
charts of all the shows on each net
work schedule and the nights they 

. appear on the air. They’ re hung on 
ho^s so they can be moved around.

Zellerbach, the network’s Vice- 
President-In-Charge-Of-Darkness, 
says, “ All right, let’s face it. Monday 
didn’t work Let’s move Monday night 
to Thursday .”

Trembling, the program director, 
says, “ Wait T h u r^ y  is starting to 
look strong. If we put Monday night in 
there we could lose our momentum.”  

Piltdown, the Vice President for 
Sales, says, “ Where would YOU put 
Monday night?”

“ Friday,”  Trembling says. " I  
. wanted to put Monday night on Friday 
’ from the start, but you guys fought me 

and said Monday night should be 
slotted on Monday. ”

“ That was at the beginning of the 
season." Zellerbach says. “ We had to 

, give it a try on the^iighl we hed it 
lU M ta a S y a c h e d n le d ii^

' '  M NGAblNG, ’m E  network’s af
filiate man. says, “ Suppose the 
stations go along with you putting 
Monday night on Friday. Where do 
you intend to put Friday?”

“ On Monday?”  Trembling says.
’*lt won’t work,”  Zellerbach san. 

“ We’re not doing any better on Friday 
than we are on Monday. If we’re going 
to move Monday further down the 
week we have to move up something 
stronger in its place.”

’ ’WTsit’s w ro f« with Wednesday?”  
Piltdown wants to know.

“ Not Wednesday!”  Trem bling 
shouts. “ Wednesday is our strongest 
night. If we put it on Monday we could 
lose not only Wednesday but Tuesday 

' as well.”
Ringading says, “ I ’m not so sure. If 

we could start off the week with 
Wednesday, we could pick up points 
for Tuesday as well as Monday, if it 
was slotted in Wednesday’s place.”  

Zellerbach says, “ We can give it a 
try. If it doesn’ t work, we can always 
put Wednesday back beginning the 
first of the year.”

“ Does anyone want to talk about 
Saturday?”

“ Do we have to?”  Piltdown says. 
“ Well, we cant’ leave it where it is,”  

Trembling says. “ I think Saturday 
should be on Thursday. ”

ZELLERBACH SAYS, “ Do you 
think our Thursday night audience 
can wait until Saturday to see it?”  

“ Yes,”  says Trembling, “ because if 
we move Saturday to Thursday the 
other two networks will be fo rc^  to 
counter-program us with their 
Saturday shows. Once they panic, 
we’ll move Thursday back to its 
original place and sweet the evening.”  

“ Okay. That should take care of the 
week.”

“ Trembling says. “ You forgot 
Sunday n i^ t.”

“ I must be getting groggy. What are 
we going to do about Sunday?”  
Zellerbat^ says.

Piltdown replies, “ Why can’t we 
leave Sunday where it is?”

Ringading replies, “ Because we’ll 
confuse the audiences. We can’t move 
the entire week around and leave 
Sundav alone.”

1m-
%

; Low blood pressure can cause fatigue

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thoalesan; Is tbere a .

connection between my low blood 
pressure and the fact that I have low 
energy? My reading is 105-70. My tests 
show I should be in perfect health. I 
have never had a serious illness, but I 
tire easily and seem to operate at 
about a quarter speed. I get B-12shots 
once a month and this helps some. I 
amS3. — Mrs. E. M.

That’s not a low reading. In fact, it 
is quite nice. You must look elsew hm  
to explain your ease of fatigue. Low 
blood pressure (below 90 for the first 
figure) can cause such fatigue, 
however.

B-12 shots would help you, if you 
have pernicious anemia, which you 
don’t mention. Otherwise, I would call 
their effects psychological.

You don’t mention which tests 
you’ve had. There are many causes of 
fatigue. A common one at your age is 
faulty nutrition. Are you getting three 
or four meals a day with adequate 
protein? Low thyroid and low adrenal 
activity can cause chronic fatigue A 
mild depression or a continuing 
emotional problem can make a person 
tired.

If you are eating well, sleeping 
adequately and have no treatable 
physical ^ fecL  you might try some 
physical exercise. Something as mild 
as walking or bicycling is sufficient.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is the 
chance of pregnancy when the male 
uses a rubber during intercourse? I 
am a serious 15-year-old girl who 
would like to know the facts about 
contraceptives, but I ’m too modest to 
ask any adult for this information. I 
read your column every day. P.S. 
don’t print my name. I might get in 
trouble. — F.O.

I’ve added some new initials for 
your letter, just for you. The condom 
(or rubber, as you call it) is a very 
effective method of birth control, but 
there’s a big if attached. The “ if"  is 
technique. For example, a major 
mistake made by nuny is in the with
drawal. The condom can slip off and 
remain in the female along with the 
sperm. It should be held firmly by 
hand. A second mistake is not 
allowing sufficient slack at the end. 
The condom has an advantage beyond 
contraception — disease prevention 
for both the male and the female.

„  Since your contraception infortnartlon 
does seem limited, rather than at
tempt to cover the waterfront here, 
n i  refer you to my booklet, “ The 
Twelve Methods of Birth Control.”  
For a copy, send a quarter and 
stamped self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Herald. 1 
might suggest in passir^ that you’d be 
better off applying a bit of your 
seriousness and modesty to your 
sexual activity That could be an 
answer to all of your birth control 
questions

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a routine 
physical I was told that my chest X- 
ray showed early indications of 
congestive heart failure. No treat
ment was recommended and I was 
told to come back in a year for another 
X-ray I am 67 and about 25 pounds 
overweight. Aside from losing weight 
is there anything 1 can do to keep this 
condition from progressing? I appear 
to be healthy — Mrs R F. B.

Apparently the X-rays were not too 
impressive or you would have been 
told to return in less than a year. 
Much depends on what is heard by the 
physician when he listens to the heart 
and lungs. Congestion is usually noted 
in the lower lung area Other early 
symptoms of congestive heart include 
shortness of breath, fatigue, in- 
teolerance tocold and wheezing. Since 
the X-rays have raised the specter of

•‘ ‘, ; o u w ^ d . -  
well to have a follow-up examination 
to pinpoint any problems. M e i^ h ilc ,  
you can lose the extra 25 pounds and 
keep an eye on your Mood pressure. 
You should have new X-rays within 
three months. Congestive heart 
failure can be a gradual thing until it 
reaches a certain point. Then it 
becomes a life-threatening situation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A lady wrote 
you about her jaw, which “ crunched 
and slipped.”  You said it might be 
arthritis of the jaw or misalignnnent of 
the teeth. I went to a dentist, showed 
him the article, and told him my 
trouble, which was the same. He took 
some measurements, then put my old 
teeth in new plastic. I have these new 
dentures and my jaw does not “ jump”  
as before. 'Thanks so much for tlw 
hint.— Mrs. A. S.

Much heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of this 
booklet, “ How to Take Care of Your 
Heart.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
Mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Doctor set up

Jack Anderson,

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79790 
(Telephone 915-2gS-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex
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WASHINGTON -  For 32 years. Dr. 
Robert Sirderbrand has been the town 
physician for the small New Jersey 
community of Egg Harbor City, 
population 4,500. For nominal fees, he 
has served as a school doctor for two 
townships and has treated migrant 
workers in the area.

On one occasion, the townspeople 
recall admiringly. Doc Sinderbrand 
stands accused by New Jersey 
authorities of being a drug pusher

HIS PROSECUTION began with a 
computer error, and was con
summated by a devious undercover 
setup by state narcotics agents. The 
computer erroneously showed he 
made heavy purchases of drugs over a 
short period. Thus brought under 
suspicion. Doc Sinderbrand was 
subjected to the guileful approaches 
of undercover gumshoes posing as 
long-haul truckers from Florida in 
need of pills that would keep them 
awake at the wheel

Because of a serious heart con
dition, attested to by cardiologists, 
Sinderbrand has a g re^  to cop a plea 
and avoid the strain of proceeding 
before the state medical board. He 
admitted one charge o f “ in
d iscr im in a te ly  p re s c r ib in g ”  
dexedrine pills The board has 
postponed a formal decision on his 
case until Nov. 8.

The best deal Sinderbrand could

strike in plea bargaining with the 
state medical board was a six-month 
suspension of his license and a 912,660 
fine — plus $900 for the costs of the 
trap the state investigators had 
sprung on him. There was never any 
evidence that the doctor sold dru^ 
“ indiscriminately”  to anyone other 
than the undercover agents.

The “ take”  from Doc Sinderbrand’s 
drug-pushing operation was his 
standard $10 fee for each of some 10 
visits, and a gift case' of grapefruit 
which the state insisted on dassifying 
as payment for services rendered.

What outrages his Egg Harbor (Xty 
neighbors even more is the fact that 
Doc Sinderbrand still has pending 
against him state criminal charges 
tlwt could send him to jail for five 
years. At the very least, it could ruin 
him professionally for the rest of Ms 
life.

State authorities refused on etMcal 
grounds to discuss the Sinderbrand 
case, but there is the account of his 
ordeal, which the doctor and his at
torney, Harold Schuman, gave us:

A FEW years ago. Doc Sinderbrand 
took advantage of a bargain price to 
order a year’s supply of dexe<hin6- 
type drug purchaM was enough to 
alert the state drug sleuths.

It apparently never occurred to the 
investigators to question the com
puter.

Big inning
Around the rim

W alt Finley

California has given homosexuals 
the right to teach in schools.

T h w  who oppose the legislature 
reportedly didnT want their kids 
learning their Gay-BCs.

♦  ♦  ♦
A mother wrote Ann Landers about 

her son who was looking for em
ployment. A prospective employer 
told the young man he’d have to cut 
his hair and shave off Ms beard if he 
wanted a job, whereupon the young 
man told Mm to take his job and shove 
it

IH E  MOTHER wanted to know if 
her son was right or wrong and Ann 
answered that telling a prospective 
employer to take his job and shove it 
indicates that Uie son has a negative 
personality.

I don’t know about that Ann.
Hesounds pretty positive to me.

■' ♦  »  ♦
Two adjacent headlines in a big city 

newspaper said “ Jaycees Formally 
Vow To Keep Women”  and “ Coast 
Guard To Put More Women at Sea.”

Make up your minds fellows.
•  ♦  ♦

A local newscasto-’s tangue got 
tongled and she said;

“ Form er tragedy — that is 
Treasurer Secretary William Simon 
was in Texas today.”

She may have been right the first

*  *  *

I read a news story that the post 
office in Tulsa loses two or three letter 
sorters a month because they get 
bored with the job.

I thougM they took care of all that 
when th ^  put zip in the mail.

*  *  *
Herald word maker, Am elia 

Rodriguez, known in newspaper 
circles as “ little agate,”  quotes 
comedian Rodney Dangerfield who 
said he went to a figM Uw other night 
and a hockey game broke out.

*  *  *
That hard-working Sylvester man, 

Glenn Moffett, told a 4-year-old neigh
bor boy, “ Sam, you seem to be an 
awfully good oT boy but isn’t your

head on backward?”
The child thougM about it a 

moment, turned down the nack of Ms 
undershirt to see if the label was in 
front, said “ Nope”  and w an cla^  
away, leaving Glenn to wontter who 
was kiddin’ wn>m.

*  *  *
Bogart’s Dale Ferguson, who 

celebrated Ms birthday Thursday, 
gets quietly drunk while watching 
baseball ^m es. When his wife 
protests, he defends Ms practices on 
religious pounds, saying that the 
Lord in te n d  that nuin should drink 
beer and watch baseball games on TV 
and that’s why the BiMe commences 
with;

“ lathe Big inning....”
♦  *  *

I REMEMBER when St. Louis 
(Ordinals 0)ach Bud Wilkinson was a 
TV sportscaster and he was asked if 
the Texas-Oklahoma game was a 
matter of life and death.

“ It’s more important than that,”  
replied Wilkinson. Amen, Bud.

*  *  *
That circulatin’ man. Chuck Benz, 

reports that restrooms in a restaurant 
at Panama City, Fla., are labeled 
“ Gulls”  and “ Buoys.”

Gary Bishop, cMef pressman of the 
Herald, showed me a copy of the 
American Water Works Association 
Journal which contains the in
formation that the government has 
given grants to attorneys’ 
associations to research possible laws 
to protect owners of solar homes from 
sunshine cutoff from nearby 
development.

“ They don't want their neigh
bors putting them tn the shade,”  
Gary explains.

Dauntless Dusty Richard, who 
writes all about food and high society 
in Big Spring, reportedly remarked 
Thursday while observing her birth
day |n San Antonio:

“ Nothing is opened more often 
by mistake than the mouth."

My answer
Billy Graham

It - V >1 • 'i
”  d e a r  DR GRAHAM; 1 have 

> seen you on television asking 
people to p ve  themselves to 
ChiisL What exactly does this 
mean? A. C.

DEAR A. C.: Let’s imagine you 
were a citizen of a nation ruled by a 
very evil king. All you could look 
forward to would be suffering and 
oppression. Now suppose I told you 
about another nation, also ruled by a 
king. But this king was very good and 
Ms subjects lived in peace and hap
piness. What would have to happen 
before you could become a citizen of 
that good kingdom?

You would have to believe that it 
was true. You would have to renounce 
your oh) citizensMp and reject the rule 
of the evil king. Ttien you would have 
to become a citizen of the good 
kingdom ^  a definite act and accept 
the good king as king over your life. 

That is what happens when we come

to Christ. The Bible says we are boni 
as citizens of a cruel and evil “ king”

— Satan. We are sinners, and 
ultimately that sin will separate us 
eternally from God But there is 
another kingdom — the kingdom of 
God! Jesus Christ came to take away 
our sins, and restore us to a r i^ t  
relationship with God. “ For he has 
rescued us from the dominion of 
darkness and brought us into tlw 
kingdom at the Son be loves, in whom 
we have redemption, the forgiveness 
at sins”  (C!olossians 1:13-14, New 
Intemabonal Version).

What does it mean to accept Christ? 
It means to bdieve the truth about 
Him which the BiMe presents; that He 
is the Son of God who died on the cross 
to take away your sins by faith in Him. 
It means to renounce our sins and our 
old manner of living. And it means to 
accept a new King — the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

r
Big Spring Herald

L
oilbag

Dear Editor:
lies , lies, lies. The “ Tax Relief 

Amendment”  as it will appear on the 
Nov. 7 ballot is a pack of lies. It will 
state, “ Providing for tax relief for 
residential homesteads, elderly 
persons, disabled persons, and 
agricultural land; for personal 
property exemptions; for truth in 
taxation procedures, including citizen 
involvement; for r^effnition of the 
tax base; for limitation on state 
spending; and for restrictions on 
property tax administration.”  A pack 
M lto .

If it were possiMe to prosecute our 
state legislature for fraud and 
deception I would file  charges 
tomorrow. But several years ago they 
passed a Mil making it legal for the 
legislature to deceive the public when 
voting on constitutional amendments. 
Now they are deceiving the voters on 
this very important tax re lie f 
measure.

Contrary to what the ballot will say, 
this revision to our state constitution 
will not give the people tax relief or 
limitation on government spending. If 
you read the bill itsdf, HJR No. 1, and 
find out what it really says, you will 
vote “ AGAINST’ the tax reUef 
amendment.

Sincerely yours, 
PatH.Hadsell 
400 E. Rochelle 

Irving, Tex., 75062

Dear Editor:
We are new to Big Spring and I will 

truthfully add pleased with the whole 
town.

I like the whole town, life style and 
attitude on the whMe. BuL I am a 1961 
graduate of Midland High School amt 
will confess, a little Mt partial, as 
anyone should be to their ‘alma 
mater.’ When I attended the fantastic 
football game between the Steers and 
the BuUdogi I cheered for both teams. 
Having a freshman student and being

a resident of Big Spring, I felt tMs was 
right

Just to the right of me sat a very 
experienced ex-quarterback for the 
Steers and, believe me, these ’dum
mies’ who played have nothing on 
Mm. He p r ^ M y  never dropp^ a 
ball, caused a penalty or made a 
wrong move “ back whm we played”  
for BSHS.
loudmouth behind me. She was 
te’obably head consultant for the 
Steers 35 years ago. I f  people would 
sav ’good playing’ when these boys 
made a foul move instead of caning 
them names and bad mouthing them, 
the boys might play better ball.

As long as they play like the 
stadium professionals tMnk they 
should, it’s fine but where goes the 
spirit?

If people would say BS is my team, 
right or wrong, instead of If they make 
a touchdown they might find they 
have a lot better team than they 
realize.

To the Steers: Go ahead, you can do 
anything you want, if you fight and 
don’t l i s t «  to the armchair quar
terbacks who sH in the stands and 
ridicule yoa As for me, I am going to 
be back Homecoming and am going to 
hope the Steers do a good Job or at 
least their best and that’s all we can 
ask of anyone. We are behind the 
Steers all tte way.

Bettee Farmer 
Midland High, 1961

Dear Editor:
The Washington Elementary School 

Parent-TeachCT Association wishes to 
express its appreciation to parents, 
faculty and employees of Washington 
School and especially to those 
B ig Spring merchants whose 
donationa of food and merchandise 
contributed in such a large measure to 
the success of our Halloween carnival.

Linda Cathey 
CamivalChairman
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HOMECOMING QUEEN — Selena Jones was crowned 
Homecoming Queen at Big Spring High School during 
Friday night's football game between Big Sprii^ and 
Midland High in Memorial Stadium. Selena is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jones. The name of the 
father of one of the nominees, Debbie Puga, was 
inadvertantly omitted in Friday story concerning the 
contest. He is Luis Puga.

WASHINGTON (A P )— Be 
sure the trick-or-treaters can 
see and be seen, the Con
sumer Product Safety 
Commission said Saturday 
in a pre-Halloween reminder 
for America’s moms and 
dads.

Young children, the 
federal safety agency ad
vises, should be wary of 
cars, holes and steps as well 
as witches, goblins and 
ghosts.

The agency says costumes 
should be light in color or 
bright enough to be seen by 
motorists. And as an added 
safety precaution, it advises 
using reflective tape on the 
costumes, so they will glow 
in cars’ headlights.

The same goes for trick- 
or-treat bags for taking 
home the bounty. They 
should be light in color, and 
they can be decorated with 
reflective tape.

The agency also passed on 
these Halloween tips:

—Costumes should be 
short enough to avoid trip
ping, and not sofull or

billowy as to cause stum
bling or brushing against 
lighted candles.

—All of the Halloween 
paraphernalia — costumes, 
masks, beards or wigs — 
should .be flame retardant 
and have labds saying as 
much.

—Painting the child’s face 
with mama’s cosmetics is 
better than a loose-fitting 
maiik wMch could Slip and 
olMtmct the child’s vision, 
possibly causing a fall or 
preventing the child from 
seeing an on-coming vehicle.

—If masks are u ^ ,  they 
should have large, unob
structed eye holes and a good 
flL Hats should be t i^ t- 
fitting, too, so they won’t slip 
down over children’s eyes.

—Chilcben should carry 
flashlights, the better to see 
by and to be seen.

—Jack-O-Lantems should 
be lighted with flashli^ts, 
not candles. All possibilities 
for flame ignitions should be 
eliminated.

The safety commission 
offers the standard advice

that alt small children should 
be accompanied by parents 
or responsible adults when 
making their rounds.

Friendly neighbors ex
pecting to give out the treats 
should have their outside 
lights on. Parents should tell 
their children not to go to 
homes that are not well 
lighted.

Meanwhile, the National 
Confectioners Association 
says police departments in 
12S cities responded to a poll 
it conducted on Halloween 
safety. Some 90 percent of 
the departments reported 
that th ^  were experiencing 
far fewer incidents of tainted 
Halloween treats or no in
cidents at all in the past year 
or two, the association said.

FROM SUNBEAM TO HOT STEAM — This mirror-lined, spherical-shaped bowl has 
a concentration ratio of up to 600 suns and can generate super heated steam at 1,000 
degrees F. The 11-foot diameter prototype, properly called a Fixed Mirror 
Distributed Focus (FM D F) system, was designed by E-Systems Energy Technology 
Center, Garland, as the forenunmer of a 65-foot diameter FMDF now under con
struction in the West Texas city cf Crosbyton. The next proposed phase calls for 
construction of a “ solar gridiron”  (10 systems)- of 200-foot diameter FMDF units 
capable of generating 5,000 kilowatts of dectrical power for the farm community of 
2,500. Texas Tech University is prime contractor.

Stenholm eyeing final 
sweep across district

Three states 'selling' themselves
Tax breaks, cut-rate loans 

specially trained workers 
new roads — all are in thi 
bags of pitchmen trying tc 
“ s ^ ”  California, Penn 
sylvania. New York and 
other states to increasingly 
r e c e p t iv e  Jap an ese  
autoniakera.

More than 30 states arc 
aggressively wooing the 
Japanese. H ie object:

“ New jobs — that's the 
only thing we're concerned 
with,”  said John Mathews of 
the Missouri Division of 
Commerce.

An Associated Press 
survey found state after 
state in which officials have 
talked to Japanese 
automakers about a new 
factory. But while they 
acknowlege the discussions, 
the officials kept secret the 
details of their offers and the 
responses from the 
Japanese

And the ' automakers, 
themselves secretive as to 
their plans, concede that 
Ihoy’re looiUng ssors -mmA 
more favorably on setting up 
large assembly plants in the

United States.
Toyota already builds 

truck beds in Long Beach, 
Calif. Honda is building a $25 
million motorcycle assembly 
plant in Marysville, Ohio, 
and eventually may 
manufacture autos there. All 
the Japanese firms say they 
are watching Volkswagen’s 
new U.S. plant in New 
Stanton, Pa.

Yasuhiko Suzuki, vice 
president of Nissan U.S.A., 
which makes Datsuns, said 
his firm has receiveid in
formation, solicited and 
unsolicited, from more than 
30 states.

A spokesman for Toyota 
Motor Sales U S A. Inc. said 
Toyota officials in the United 
States received bids from at 
least 12 states, and many 
more apparently went 
directly to Japanese com
pany headquarters. Both 
firms reportedly have hired 
consultants to scout 
promising U.S. sites.

The Japanese view U.S. 
piBittB as poselMe sehitletiB 
to two serious problems: The 
declining value of the U.S.

dollar against the Japanese 
yen and the threat of anti
import regulations cutting 
into their important U.S.

sales.
The dollar is worth about 

half as many yen now as it 
was seven years ago.

AAlA's wife gets 
delay for suit

DALLAS (A P )  -  A 
Weatherford woman whose 
husband is missing in action 
in Southeast Asia has gained 
a 6 0 ^ y  delay in a hearing 
on his status after filing suit 
to challenge the federal 
government's method of 
declaring MIAs dead.

Paula Hartness, wife of an 
A ir Force officer loot in Laos 
in 1968, had been scheduled 
to meet Monday In 
Washington with Diefense 
Department officials who 
were seeking to review her 
husband’s “ missing”  status. 
The government agreed to a 
es day delay after olw filed 
suit in federal court here 
Friday, claim ing the

reclassification procedure 
denies missing men and 
their families due process 
under the 5th Amendment.

Mrs. Hartness, Texas 
coordinatar for the National 
League of Fam ilies of 
American Prisoners and 
Missing in Southeast Asia, 
has urged the government to 
press harder to determine 
the status of all who were 
missing in action.

She claims in her'suit that 
the govemnent procedure to 
reclassify her husband's 
status from “ missing”  to 
“ killed'' requires her to 
pray* M  Is Still alive to avoid 
an official determination of 
death The suit also said 
Mrs. Hartness has been 
denied access to information 
about her husband, Lt. Col. 
Gregg Hartness, that she 
would need to provide such 
proof. Hartness also is 
named as a plaintiff in the 
suit.

A declaration of death by 
the government also would 
mean the loss to Mrs. 
Hartness of her husband's 
full pay and benefits, which 
she has been receiving since 
he was listed as missing, 
other court documents said.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Charles Stenholm began 

his campaign for 
Congressman in the 17th 
District in the summer of 
1977 when he arrived in Big 
Spring in a bus caravan.

At that time, his hometown 
backers, including such 
people as the superintendent 
of schools, the publisher of 
the Stamford newspaper, 
many local businessmen and 
farmers and other backers 
traveled with him in that 
bus.

The local Stamford people 
showed their confidence in 
him in the initial primary 
and the ninoff when he had 
96 per cent of his hometown 
voting for him in the race.

Since that time, Stenholm 
has traveled across the 
sprawling 33 county district, 
attending numerous local 
events, meeting thousands 
of people and delivering his 
campaign message.

The issues that he started 
out with printed on a folder 
are still the issues for which 
he stands

As he ends his campaign in 
the final nine days before the 
election, he is again 
traveling across his district 
inabus.

The Stenholm campaign is 
including four different bus 
trips to various sectors of the 
district.

On Monday at 9;I5 a m., 
his bus comes straight from 
Stamford to stop in Big 
Spring for the initial stop.

He will meet supporters 
and friends and anyone who 
wants to attend at the east 
side of the courthouse.

During the runoff after the 
first primary, which was 
carried by Jim Baum, local 
candidate, Stenholm held a 
substantial lead in Howard 
County over Dusty Rhodes.

Since that time, Baum has

publicly endorsed the 
Democrat candidate for the 
post.

Omar Burleson, outgoing 
Congressman in the district, 
also has endorsed Stenholm, 
and spoke in his behalf at a 
dinner here two weeks ago. 
At that time, Ray Farabee, 
state senator from Wichita 
Falls also endorsed the 
Stamford man for Congress.

His final stop in Big 
Spring, after attending 
numerous functions here 
during his year of campaign
ing. will probably be Monday 
morning.

Stenholm is ending his 
campaign with the same 
plea with which he began it, 
“ Give me a two-year con
tract in Washington to 
represent you and if at the 
enid of that period if you are 
not satisfied, you can cancel 
it at the polls"

EVERY HOME CAN NOW HAVE
HOT WATER HEAT

WITHOUT PLUMBING AT LOW COST]
Mora than 1,000,900 instal 

lationa attaat to tha fact 
that Intartfwrm alactric hot 
watar float without plumbing 
providas mora comfort than 
you avar draamad poatibla.

And at an annual opara- 
ting coat comparabla togas 
and o il.

No mora cold drafts. No 
mors cold floors. Evan hast 
in ovary room. No "on" 
again, 'o ff' again hsat. 

\nd air so hash it foals liks sunansrtima a ll yoar rounJ.
fha sacrat is in dw amtar in Ihs tasabw d  hsatsrs. which 

ihangas tsmparalurs according to outsida ofoathar conditions, 
juaranteas comfort and sconomy at tha same time.

Don't wait. Phone or write in for a ll die d su ils  today. And 
earn for yourself how hot water hsat without plundting can be 
he answer to providing the (pastast comfort for your family.

t r i i r

$109.90
PETTUS ELECTRIC Haston Electric

167-ldt Goliad — Ph. 2a-g442

Windmill Nutritions

Is Moving
To A New Location...

601 Main
Convenient Parking

(F o rm e r ly C .J .'s  C u tte rs )

•Vitam ins •M inerals •Herbs 
•Health Food Supplements 

263-1202

UNDERWATER ANTICS — Mike D o m in ie  and Liz Laasalle put their beads 
together and go after a couple of applea during the Halloween bobbing conteat at the 
University of New Orleans this week. This bucket’s eye-view of the bobbing was made 
by a creative photographer who shot the action th i^gh  the bottom of a glass con
tainer.
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This Is from my 
credit \inlon. It’s 
oeilled a Share 
Draft Aoooxmt...
It’s a great leap 
beyond ordinary 
oheoklngl

First, I don’t pay 
for It... It actually 
pays mel No more 
monthly service 
dharges, no on
going transaction 
fees. Thoy don’t even 
require a minimum 
monthly halamoe.

But —  I do earn 
dividends, Just llhe 
I get on my regulsir 
credit \mlon shares.

There’s also a direct 
deposit feature which 
lets me send my 
paycheck straight to 
the credit union...
8Lnd automaUo 
carbonless copies of 
every draft I write... 
regular monthly

statements that detail 
all my share drsift 
eujtivlty.

Sh8U*e Draft 
Accounts 
are easy to 
open. You 
sign some 
papers, tell 

them how
you want your drafts 
printed...that’s It. 
Prom then on, 
you’re handling all 
your financial 

business the credit 
\mlon way —  every 
single dayl

QTIZEN5 FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 428 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE (918) 287-8373
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HOMECOMING HONOREE8 — Denette Wright, right, 
was crowned the Bulldog Sweetheart at the Coahoma 
Homecoming activities Friday night. She is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright. Christi Hudgins, left, 
was named the Homecoming Queen. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hudgins. Others named for

(Ptî to by Mlk« Al«xantf«r)
honors at the half time activities were: Kerri Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown, band 
sweetheart; Mike Richey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Richey, football hero; and Jim Bob Reed, son d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Reed, pep squad beau.

Districts 5, 1 9 ,2 1 ,2 2  ‘exciting’

Democrat majority expected
Not surprisingly, Texas 

Democrats are expected to 
sweep a majority of the 23 
contested Congressional 
races on the Nov. 7 general 
ballot.

Races in the Sth and 22nd 
Districts, where incumbents 
face strong challenge, and in 
the 19th and 21st Districts,

Energy---------
Nobei Prize co-winners

where the incumbents did 
not run, may provide the 
most excitement for political 
observers.

The two incumbents home 
free this election with no 
opponents are Republican 
Jim Collins in Dallas’ 3rd 
D istrict and Democrat 
Henry B. Gonzalez of San

Antonio’s 20th District.
Democrat Nelson Wolff, a 

37-year-old former state 
legislator, and Republican 
Tom Lotffeler, a former 
Gerald Ford aide from 
Kerrville, have been battling 
for the 21st District seat in 
Central Texas vacated when 
Bob Krueger opted to run

Bell employees honored
Dr. Amo A. Penzias and 

Dr. Robert W. Wilson of Bell 
Laboratories have been 
named co-winners of the 1978 
Nobel P rize  in physics 
Jointly with Professor Piotr 
Kapitsa, of the Academy of 
Sciences, Moscow.

Peralas is director of the 
Radio Research Laboratory 
and Wilson is head of the 
Radio Physics Department 

the second prize 
a v a H M  In two sup^essiy* 

1 Labs scientists.
iincements, the 

Royal Swedish Acadiemv 
said the prize will be award
ed in two equal parts. 
Kapitsa was honored for his 
basic inventions and 
(Hsc^ery in the area of low- 
temperature physics.

Penzias and Wilson will 
share their award for 
discoveries of the cosmic 
m icrowave background 
radiation. They are the sixth 
and seventh Bell Labs 
scientists to receive the 
Nobel Prize In physics. In 
1937, Dr. Clinton C. Davisson 
won the award for discovery 
of the wave nature of matter, 
which contributed to the 
development of basic con
cepts of modem physics.

The Nobel Prize for the 
t r a n s is to r ,  w h ich  
revolutionised electronics 
technology, was awarded in 
1956 to Drs. John Bardeen, 
W alter Brattain, and 
William Shockley. Last year.

Using the same techniques 
they employed to search the 
sky for radio noise sources 
that interfered with satellite 
communications, Penzias 
and Wilson discovered that a 
faint signal pervaded all 
space. No matter what 
direction they pointed the 
horn-shaped antenna, the 
signal — three degrees 
above absolute zero —
persisted. In addition, the _______

.zbifiieg, and radio astronomy noise signal nevertg(gf«t)ed wwttN^- 
reaearm. He Is a graduate of from day to day or season to machinist 
City College of New York, season, thus marking itself 
and r e c e i^  the Ph.D. in as particularly unique

Dr. Phillip W. Anderson, 
consulting director in 
physics research, was 
awarded the Nobel IM ze for 
Ms theoretical studies of 
magnetism and disordered 
systems.

Penzias, a native of 
Munich, Germany, Joined 
Bell Labs in 1961 and is 
responsible for microwave 
and millimeter-wave trans
mission and reception

against Republican John 
Tower for the U. S. Senate.

Former state senator Kent 
Hance, a 35-year-old 
Democrat from Lubbock, 
and Republican George W. 
Bush, Midland, have put 
to g e th e r  w e l l-h e e le d  
campaigns seeking the 19th 
District seat left open by the 
retirement of 44-year 
veteran George Mahon.

Bob Gammage, the 
incumbent Democrat from 
Houston in the 22nd District, 
will face 42-year-old Ron 
Paul for the third time. Paul, 
a physician from  Lake 
Jackson, won a special 
election to fill the unexpired 
term of Rep. Bob Casey in 
1976 and seven months later, 
Gammage beat Paul in the 
general election by just over 
230 votes. The victory was 
unsuccessfully challenged in 
court and the House of 
Representatives.

And Democrat Jim 
Mattox, seeking his second 
term from the Sth District, is 
being challenged by con
servative Republican Tom 
Pauken. Both are from 
Dallas. James Michael

received the Ph.D. in 
physics from Columbia 
University.

Wilson, a native of 
Houston, Texas, Joined Bell 
Labs in 1963. He is currently 
specializing in research in 
radio astronomy and 
semiconductor devices and 
components used in 
m ia ^ a v e  and millimeter- 
wave radio transmission 
studies. He received a B.A. 
“ with honors in physics”  
from Rice University, and a 
Ph.D. from the CaUfomia 
Institute of Technology.

In 1964, Penzias and 
Wilson were using the most 
sensitive radio astronomy 
antenna available to conduct 
research in radio astronomy 
and satellite com
munication. The equipment 
was built in the 1960s at Bell 
Labs and was oritfnally used 
for the radio com
munications for the satellites 
Echo and Telstar.

TES customers start 
paying higher rates

New electric rates 
reflecting the recently ap
proved 1^.9 million system- 
wide increase in revenues 
became effective Friday for 
customers of Texas Electric 
Service Company.

Texas Electric submitted 
the rates after the three- 
member Public U tility 
Commission granted a rate 
increase earlier this month. 
The rates, wMch represent 
an 8.4 per cent average in
crease in electric bills, were 
approved by the PUC 
Thursday.

Local manager Jack 
Redding said the new rates 
were put into effect for all 
customersat the same time.

“ For example, with the 
rates going into effect 
Friday, October 27, if a 
customer’s meter is read on 
November 2, he will be 
charged on the old rates for 
34 (toys and then charges 
under the new rates for six 
(toys of the billing period,”  
Redding explained.

“ This method assures that 
all customers are being 
treated fairly under the new 
rates.”

All residential customers 
will see an increase in their 
electric rates with torgar 
increases in the summer 
than in the winter.

Under the new rates, a 
customer using 750 kilowatt- 
hours in the summer will see

his bill increase from about 
$30 to about $33, while his 
winter bill run about $24 for 
the same usage.

'"The reason for the dif
ference is that it costs more 
to make electricity in the 
summer than in the winter 
because of the high summer 
demand by our customers,”  
Redding said.

Total electric customers 
will see an even larger 
difference in their winter 
and summer bills because 
wMIe the summer rate was 
increased, the charge per 
kilowatt-hour during the 
winter months remained the 
same.

“ But on the average, total 
electric customers wiU see 
about the same increase as 
o th e r  r e s id e n t ia l  
customers,”  he said.

In addition, the customer 
charges was reduced under 
the new rates from a flat $7 
charge to a |8 minimum MU 
wMch iradiHles 25 kilowatt- 
hours.
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Because the signal was so 
faint and pervasive, the two 
scientists felt the noise cixild 
have any one of a number of 
sources, including the an
tenna itself. Systematically 
and painstakingly, they 
eliminated each of the 
possibilities — such as the 
Milky Way, the sun, p(x>rly 
fitted antenna Joints, and a 
wMte sticky substance left 
by lu tin g  pigeons - -  until it 
was' undeniable that the 
entire universe itself was the 
source.

Disturbed by tMs puzzling 
cosmic effect, Penzias by 
chance was relating his fin(l  ̂
ings to a physicist in Boston, 
who told Mm of the work of 
Princeton physicist Robert 
H. Dicke on tMs very same 
phenom enon . P e n z ia s  
promptly called Dickie, who 
imm^iately came to Bell 
Laboratories at Crawford 
Hill, New Jersey, for a first
hand look at the antenna. 
Convinced of the accuracy of 
the Bell Laboratories 
scientists findings, he 
concurred that they had 
discovered what he had 
postulated to be the 
background rad ia tion  
remaining from the initial 
“ Big-Bang”  that touched off 
the universe.

Some 20 bUlion years ago, 
another scientist, George 
Gamow, In 1948, also 
p red icted  background 
radiation based (xi Ms model 
of the universe.

While the ” Big-Bang”  
theory of the universe was 
well-known to astro
physicists, there was no 
d ir e c t  e x p e r im e n ta l 
verification of it until 
Penzias and Wilson 
discovered the 3-degree 
K e lv in  B a ck g rou n d  
Radiation. But only after the 
s(Hentists — Penzias, Wilson, 
and independently, Dicke 
and co-woricers — published 
their results did the scien
tific community hail the 
discovery of the background 
radiation as a fundamental 
breakthrough in understand
ing the origin of the universe.

The two scientists have 
received numerous awards 
for their work. Last year 
they received the National 
Academy of Sciences Henry 
Draper Medal for their 
outstanding original in
vestigations in astronomical 
physics. ’They also were 
honored by the Royal 
Astronomical Observatory 
in Great Britain with the 
Herschel Medal for their 
cHscoveries supporting the 
"Big-Bang”  theory.

running on the 
Socialist Workers Party 
ticket, will pull few votes 
from Mattox, a liberal at
torney, and Pauken, who has 
rece iv^  funds through the 
R ep u b lica n  N a t io n a l 
Committee.

Ronald Reagan and John 
Connally have made ap
pearances in behalf of 
Pauken, who claims Mattox 
is “ too liberal”  and has t(x> 
much banking support. 
Mattox has campaigned 
primarily on his record as a 
"people's advocate”  and 
counters that Pauken was 
once an aide to President 
Richard Nixon.

Wolff, who lives in the San 
Antonio suburb of Leon 
Springs, barely lost in the 
primary runoff against 
Krueger in 1974 for the seat 
in the 21st District. A lawyer- 
businessman. he was elected 
state representative in 1970 
and became state senator in 
1972 unseating State Sen. Joe 
Bernal. He claims much of 
Ms strength lies in the San 
Antonio area, where half the 
voting population of tMs 
massive district lives.

Loeffeler, a rancher- 
attorney and form er 
Umversity of Texas football 
player, was an aide to Sen. 
Tower from 1972-74 and was 
special assistant for 
legislative a ffa irs  to 
President Gerald Ford in 
1975. He later became a 
lobbyist for Tenneco Inc., a 
Houston-based oil and gas 
firm.

A lthough D em ocra ts  
usually are favored in this 
district, which encompasses 
28 counties and parts of four 
more, Loeffeler has strong 
support among ranchers and 
oil men, wlw may vote 
Republican to reflect their 
dissatisfaction with the 
Carter administration.

Lubbock voters may cast 
the determing ballots in the 
19th District of West Texas. 
Hance, a form er state 
senator from Lubbo(d(, has 
garnered naich support from 
the rural areas, and may 
have the advantage of being 
the home-town candidate. 
Mahon, also of Lubb(x;k, is 
the only person ever to have 
held ^ t  seat since his 
election in 1935.

But Bush, propelled by a 
n a t io n a lly -p ro m in e n t  
financial backers who have 
contributed more than 
$200,000, may be able to 
attract a large chunk of 
votes through an intense 
media can^ ign .

'The retirement of four 
other veteran legislators and 
the primary defeats of two 
others will assure at least six 
new faces in the delegation.

Say Highland partisans

Lake poses economic threat
Highland Lakes partisans 

had their inning during the 
past week to protest the 
Stacy reservoir and 
predicted that the proposed 
lake on the Colorado River 
would poses grave economic 
threat. M ayor Carol 
McClelland even said it 
threatened Austin’s destiny.

Attorneys for the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District, wMch is seeking the 
554,000-acre foot lake to 
supply 113,000 acre feet of 
water a year for West Texas 
cities a ^  industries, con
tended on cross examination 
that when Stacy is built, 
there still will be plenty of 
water to satisfy all dwn- 
stream rights to the year 
2030. The hearings dragged 
through their 29th day 
Thursday with no end in 
sight; actually the Texas 
Water Rights Commission 
set several dates in 
December in event the 
belabored hearing continues 
that l(xig.

Public officials, property 
owners and others from 
Lake Buchanan to Austin 
had their say in non- 
evidentary statements filed 
Tuesday. State Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, Austin, led a bat
tery of solons from Travis 
County and foresaw “ great 
personal and economic loss 
if Stacy is appieved. It would 
severely reduce our capacity 
to generate low-cost elec
tricity”  (Three per cent of 
power generation by the 
Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority, cMef Stacy op
ponent), is generated by 
release of water from the 
Highland Lakes. Rep. Wayne 
Hill ventured Stacy might 
threaten Austin’s drinking 
water.

Mayor Carol McClelland 
listed a glowing “ destiny for 
Austin,”  but Stacy poses a 
“ threat to that dratiny.”  
Using phrases identical with 
those in many of the protest
ing resolutions, C. Dan
Lamer, ‘president of the 
4,000-member Lake Travis 
P r o p e r ty  O w n ers  
Association, predicted that 
Stacy “ wouM permanently 
lower Lake Travis and the 
Highland Lakes, creating 
economic and environments 
disaster.

Among others making 
similar statements were 
l..eslie F. Andrews, president

at Lake Buchanan Chamber 
of Commerce, W akfr Reed, 
represen tin g N ationa l 
Rmorti Community, a big 
real estate development, and 
Charlie Robertson of the 
Highland Lakes Tourist 
Association Co. Com
missioner Bob Honts 
narrowed it to “ no benefit to 
Travis County.”

First of two witnesses for 
the LCRA, Dr. Krishna 
Murthy of the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources 
planning section, and Andy 
Wells, a former monbo- of 
the section, also were heard, 
albeit with constant ob
jections from attorneys. Dr. 
Murthy described how 
certain parts of the LP-60 
long range planning report 
arrived at a conclusion that 
there was only about 3,120 
acres of unappropriated 
water remaining in the 
Colorado basin. He told 
Frank Booth, CRMWD at
torney, that he reached this

IRS to extend 
its deadline

WASHINGTON, DC. — 
C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson advises that the 
Internal Revenue Service 
has extended its deadline for 
receiving comments on the 
tax-exempt status of certain 
private schools. The IRS 
proposal would set forth new 
guidelines for determining 
whether these schools have 
racia lly discrim inatory 
policies.

Comments will now be 
accepted until Oct. 31, 1978, 
and may be sent to the 
Internal Revenue Service, 
1111 Constitution Avenue, 
Washington, D.C. 20224, 
Attention E: EO.

A hearing at IRS 
headquarters has been 
scheduled for December 5. 
Persons who wish to speak at 
the hearing should submit 
written conunents by Oct. 31 
and also send an outline of 
their oral comments and the 
time they wish to devote to 
each subject to the IRS by 
Nov. 20, 1978.

'  answer on the basis of taking 
an permits, certified filings 
and claims at 100 per cent 
face value, adding “ we have 
not finaliaed this report. We 
have to wait until aU the 
rights are aijjudicated.”

Wells was questioned 
about the estimate that 
Stacy would rediKe the yiehl 
of Lake Buchanan by 14.9 per 
cent He testified, in effect 
that he simply had rdied on 
date in the Murthy and other 
reports, had not personaUy 
clMcked figures against real 
conditions. Had he put other 
figures in the computer, he 
likely would have come up 
with another answer, he 
conceded.

Larry Smith, counsel for 
LCRA, moved un- 
succestfuUy to have CR- 
MWD’s application thrown 
out because he said the 
applicant had not shown 
there was anywhere near 
enough unappropriated  
water to support Stacy. 
Smith wanted the TWC to 
include every permit ever 
granted on the river, claim 
or certified filing and then 
pass on their validity, 
something the TWC and its 
predecessors have been 
unable to do for years.

Smith pleaded that the 
Wagstaff Act, which grants 
Mghest priority in water use 
to muMcipalities, applies 
only to “ cities and towns,”  
whereas CRMWD is a 
“ district.”  Booth argued 
that this was a frivilous 
narrowing of intent. 
Previous testimony of 
Robert S Gooch, hydrologist

for the CRMWD. had shown 
plenty of water for the 
project, with some 244,(XI0 
acre feet of water left after 
all downstream beneficial 
uses were nwt.

“ We have shown very 
clearly that there is ample 
water,”  Booth declared. “ To 
play like there is no water 
when there is sheer non
sense.”  LCRA, he added, 
releases far more water for 
h y d ro e le c t r ic  p o w er  
generation than the claimed 
impact of Stacy on the 
HigMand Lakes system, and 
that “ we may have here a 
question of (a minor amount 
of LCRA) hydroelectric 
power or drinking water for 
West Texas.”

B ill West, operations 
manager for LCRA, will be 
on the stand Wednesday 
when hearings resume in 
Austin. He will be followed 
by Steve Dennis, represent
ing the engineering firm of 
Lockwood, Andrews and 
Newman, LCRA ’s con
sultant.
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Woman afraid Indian w ould scalp her

Learning life as it is lived on ‘frontier’
By CARLA WALKER but until Glees came home, I 

was horrified.
“ I was Just sure that Glees 

would come home and find 
Joanne and me scalped,”  
laughed English native Mrs. 
Walter (Jean) Gleason about 
one of her earliest ex
periences in the U.S.

“ I had been in the states 
only a short time, and the 
only thin^ I knew about 
Indians came from John 
Wayne movies and my mum 
writing ’Watch out for the 
Indians.' We were living in 
an apartment over a tavern 
and shared a bath with the 
couple next door.

m  pull 
stunts and there are still 
some thinffi about America 
that surprise me after 25 
years here,”  she said. 
“ Then, I wasn’t surprised — 
I was plain terrified.”

“ We ate Thanksgiving 
dinner that day wiUb his 
family, and I remember that 
I ’d never seen so much food 
in my life. England was still 
on fo ^  rations after the war, 
and I thought I was in the 
land of milk and honey for 
sure.

“ They were Am erican 
Indians, and we’d only been 
living there three days when 
my husband, Gleas, began a 
night shift at their air base 
there in Wichita, Kansas. I 
was so scared I ’d hardly go 
to the bathroom without 
Gleason outside the door. .

Mrs. Gleason — then Jean 
McC'aig grew up in Widnes, 
England, near Liverpool, 
and remembers well the 
bombing of the area during 
World War II. “ I was very 
young during the war — 
about 10 during the raids on 
England — and we more or 
less developed a fatalistic 
attitude. We stopped going to 
the bomb shelters after a 
while, and would sit outside 
and watch the tracer bullets 
and fighters in the night sky. 
If your number came up, 
you’d be gone anyway, so 
why cower. I might be 
scared if it happen^ now, 
but then it was exciting.

“ Then, I began looking for 
the bathroom. I thou^t I 
had come from the old land 
to the modem U.S., but th«re 
was no bathroom there. I 
finally asked Gleason and he 
showed me the first outdoor 
John I ’d ever seen — a two- 
holer at that,”  she laughed. 
“ I  was shocked.”

“ I almost got arrested in 
Kansas for ^ d  abuse. In 
England, we used a harness 
for walking children. I uMd 
the harness with a swivel 
hook on the back and a long 
rope to the clothesline. That 
way, my second horn, &isie 
could run and play in the 
back yard freely without any 
danger of hurting herself; 
couldn’t get in the street, and 
I didn’t have to stand over 
her every second.

The Gleason’s moved to 
Kansas, where he was 
stationed, and Mrs. Gleason 
learned an important lesson 
about the Kansas sun.

A policeman and a woman 
from the welfare offlee came 
and they said ‘we heard you 
k e ^  your child tied like an 
animal in the backyard.’ I 
showed them and the 
policeman congratulated me 
but the welfare woman left 
mad,”  Mrs. Gleason 
laughed.

“ That night, the Indian got 
roaring drunk and began 
some kind of war chant. The 
walls between the apart
ments were very thin and I 
could hear him thrashing 
around and carrying on on 
the other side,”  Mrs. 
Gleason related.

“ I moved a chest of 
drawers across the door, 
picked up my nine-month-old 
daughter, and sat up on the 
bed all night, terrified that I 
wasn’t g(iing to live through 
the night after the Indian 
attack," she laughed. “ I 
later met the neighbors and 
found them to be very nice.

“ I never hated the Ger
mans. We had prisoners of 
war in our town and they got 
to walk around town on 
Saturdays. 1 took German in 
school jiist so I could talk to 
them. They were nice — like 
our boys — and ditfa’t want 
to be away from home any 
more than an Englishman 
did,”  said Mrs. Gleason.

ALWAYS SMIUNG, BUBBUNG WITH JOY 
...Jean Gleason — loves Big Spring

“ It was taboo to associate 
with the American soldiers 
— Yanks as we called 
them,”  she laughed. “ I 
remember the first good 
whipping I got was for 
standing with the other kids

on the raiiroad embankment 
yelling ‘You got any gum, 
chum to the Yanks in hopes 
they’d throw us candy or 
gum. Hie first American 
candy I ever saw was 
Lifesavers that those Yanks 
threw to us.”

Gleason. “ A friend of mine 
said she was going out with a 
Yank and he had a friend so 
wby didn’t we double.

“ When 1 met Gleas — no 
one called him Walter — I 
was engaged to a British 
sailor who'd bera away for a 
long time,”  recalls Mrs.

“ I said ’No, no, we’ll be in 
all kinds of trouble,’ but she 
talked me into going; if my 
mom had found out about it 
then, I  would have been in 
trouble,”  she laughed. “ I 
couldn’t stand Gleas — he 
was rude, what I thought of 
as a ‘typical Yank,’ and I ’d 
have never gone out with 
him again except that he 
bugged me to death until I 
went just to shut him up.”

" In  England, it very 
seldom gets to 70 degrees 
and I d i^ ’t know about the 
sun. 1 left Joanne in the sun 
for a few hours while we 
were near a river, and she 
ended up in the hospital with 
second degree burns. For 
three months I could hardly 
stand to take her outside 
again, I just didn’t know any 
better. You’ve heard what 
they say about mad dogs and 
Englishmen and the midday 
sun — I suppose it’s true.

Mr. Gleason didn’t meet 
her parents for six months or 
more.

“ Right then, I wasn’t sure 
if I liked the states or not,”  
said Mrs. Gleason. “ I wasn’t 
used to the temperature, and 
I hated the bugs — in 
England, we didn’t have 
bugs and our only snake is 
the rarely seen asp. But, in 
Kansas, there were 
grasshoppers on the screen 
doors in a huge black mass 
and it was so buggy and 
shakey — I still don’t like 
Kansas. I hated to go out 
during the three grasshopper 
months.

“ After Kansas, we went to 
France, then back to the 
slates to Lubbock. I took the 
girls and went to England for 
a year while Gleas was 
stationed in Greenland, then 
we moved to Clovis, N.M. 
From 1967 to 1972, we went 
back to England, then came 
back to the states — to Big 
Spring. We left, and for a 
while Gleason was stationed 
in Thailand and in Florida, 
but after he retired, we 
came back to Big Spring. I 
love it here; I honestly feel 
that the friendliest people in 
the world are here in Big 
Spring,”  said Mrs. Gleason.

MRS. GLEASON’S MUM AND DAD’ 
...Charlie aad Ida McCaig, 1952

“ The U.S. held a lot of 
surprises for me. The only
Yanks I ’d known were the 
Gls in England and they 
were wild. I thought this was 
a God-Forsaken place, but 
was pleasantly surprised to 
see how much religion 
means to Americans. I had 
envisioned a land without 
any churches.

It took me a long time to 
get used to the seasoning on 
food here — in England, very

little seasoning is used. I still 
have an E n ^ h  appetite, 
but my youngest d a i^ te r , 
Sandy, is the only one who 
has English taste. I like 
things like tomato soup over 
chips (French fries ), 
Sheppard’s pie (corn beef 
casserole with mashed 
potatoes and cheese), lots of 
beef with boiled or fried 
potatoes, lea fy  green 
vegetables, and desserts like 
custard over fruit pies, 
cream cakes and pastries.

“ 1 still have to have my hot 
tea first thing in the morn
ing, then I can drink coffee 
all day,”  laughed Mrs. 
Gleason. “ And, it took me 
years to trust you crazy

“ We’d seen the show at 
both movie houses in town 
and it was raining out, and 
Gleas said ‘ It’s time you took 
me to meet your parents ’ I 
didn’t want to but he in
sisted,' and when my mum 
met ua dt the 4oorlM r very 
words were ‘Oh Bloody hell. 
No.’ I think Gleas kind of 
wished he hadn’ t been so 
insistenL”  she laughed.

drivers enough to even enjoy 
riding much less drive at all.

“ I ’d ride in the front seat 
of the car with Gleas and see 
those li^ ts  coming at me on 
the wrong side of the road 
and Gleas was on the right 
side when I felt he should be 
on the left. It was scary — I 
only started driving again 
about four years ago. ”

The Gleasons live in Big 
Spring and have three 
children, Joanne Pell and 
Sandy Marshall, both of Big 
^ r in g  and Susan Hiler, who 
lives in the Panama Canal 
Zone. They have one 
grandson, Shane Pell. Mrs. 
Gleason works at the 
guidance office of Howard 
College, and says she took 
her U.S. citizenship “ only 
after years of thought.”

“ I didn’t want to take my 
citizenship until I felt I could 
be as loyal an American as I 
was an Englishwoman,”  she 
said. “ It was a big step and I 
oouldn't take it lightly or 
hypocritically.

. Thecoupie married — with 
the blessings of her parents 
— and they came to the U.S., 
arriving in New York late in 
November, 1953. They went 
by train to St. Louis, where 
they were met by Mr. 
Gleason’s family.

“ I took my citizenship at 
El Paso in 1966 with 93 others 
— mostly Mexican natives. I 
still love England — it’s my 
native country and I love it 
deeply. I don’t think anyone 
can totally denounce their 
homeland, and I did cross 
my fingers in the part of the 
oath,”  Mrs. Gleason con
fessed.

A FRIEND WITH THE GLEASONS IN FRANCE 
...girls, I tor, Joanne, Susie, Sandy

“ His family descended on 
us, and th^ were so excited 
to see their darling Gleason 
and his little girl, Joanne, 
that they left me sitting on 
the bench at the train 
station,”  Mrs. Gleason 
recalls. “ I was ready to go 
beck to England, but they 
remembered me and came 
beck.

WALTER (GLEAS) GLEASON AND JEAN OUTSIDE THE CHURCH 
...on their wedding day in England, April 26.1952

“ Don’t misunderstand me 
— I love America and I am 
very proud to be an 
American My country is 
American and my 
‘allegianoe’ is here, but the 
homeland of my parents and 
of my childhood is England. I 
will always love them, both 
countries, and cannot feel 
that it la disloyalty to 
either.”

‘Makes you sicker to get weir

Mexican doctor forced to close pharmacy
BROWNSVILLE. Texas 

(A P ) — A Mexican man who 
practices a form of healing 
he says “ makes you sicker to 
get you well”  has closed his 
store here in the face of 
questions from  state 
^ e n c ia

Since June, Dr. Ismael 
Garza has been advertising 
that the assorted remedies 
sold at Ms Dr. Hahnemann’s 
homeopathic pharmacy can 
successfully treat such 
problems as asthma, 
ob es ity , hem orrhoids, 
wanting to cry and other 
assorted maladies.

curius benoid, nat mur and 
spongia.

A state board of pharmacy 
official said nat mur is ap
parently salt and the mer- 
curius benoid was “ some 
kind of mercury — but 
‘benoid’? We never heard of
it.’

And spongia is apparently 
“ roasted sponge,”  according 
to Fred Brinkley, director of 
the State Pharmacy Board.

Garza said he is a 1964 
graduate of a Mexico City 
tehool of Homeopathy. The 
director of a Matamoros, 
Mexico, health center said 
the school is a recognized 
school of homeopathic 
medicine. But Dr. Jorge 
Burguete Rovira said 
graduates of the school 
cannot perform surgery or 
prescribe drugs without a 
special permit.

Garza denied triling the 
phone company he is a 
medical doctor.

“ I told them I am a doctor 
but I did not tell them to put 
M.D. After my name,”  he 
said.

Garza has a chain of seven 
homeopathic pharmacies in 
Mexico. Since opening the 
“ pharmacy”  here he has 
attracted a loyal local 
following.

Teresa Maza said her 
young son has suffered from 
chronic bronchitis that 
medical doctors seemed 
unable to control.

Garza was quoted as saying 
“ whatever happens, I will 
not clone down,”  tlie door 
was locked on the store.

The child began feeling 
better after Garza put Mm 
on a homeopathic regimen.

“ Now, we have no more 
problems,”  the satisfied 
customer said.

But Friday, one day after

John Sartore, cMef in
vestigator for the board of 
medical examiners, said 
Garza is apparently 
violating state law by taking 
“ indirect payment”  for 
medical services

“ It sure does sound like

the practice of medicine to 
me as well as the illegal 
practice of pharm acy,”  
Sartore said. “ I don’t know 
just when but w e ’ ll be 
coming down to have a look.

The whole thing left Garza

— who was unavailable for 
comment after closing the 
store — somewhat confused.

“ Why me?”  He said. “ It ’s 
a shame that a country so 
powerful that calls itself a 
democracy should have laws

Dr.'Hahnemann was the 
man w ho founded the 
practice of homeopathy in 
1798. TTie formal definition 
says it is the “ medical 
pracMoe holding that disease 
is cured by remedies wMch 
pnxftioe on a healthy person 
effects similar to the symp
toms of the complaint of the 
person."

“ Through the years 
doctors have been against it 
because it is an unknown,”  
Garsa told the Brownsville 
Herald a few days before he 
hung a “ temporarily closed 
for inventory”  sign on Ms 
store.

“ We are aware of the 
situation down there and so 
is the state medical board- 
that’s all I can tell you now,”  
Brinkley said.

Garza's store— billed as a 
ptormacy — apparently 
violates state law in that 
Garza is not a licensed 
pharmacist

!/
m m u  81MUI10S cm iiTli

I ,
He also is not a doctor, 

according to the list of 
physicians nudnUined by 
the State Board of Medical 
Examiners in Austin.

Certificates on the wall of 
the store identify Garza as a 
doctor and he is listed in the 
phone book as “ Garza, 
Ismael M.D.”

Garza said he consults 
with patients before 
suggesting a treatment The 
treatments come in $5-per- 
bottle pills Ms wife dispenses 
at the downtown store.

One woman who com
plained of a heed cold and 
sore throat was sold three 
types of pills. The labels 
i^ntified the pills as mer-

“ We’ve never heard of 
Mm,”  a medical examiners 
board spokesman said. “ He 
has no Texas license, no 
temporary license and no 
permit to operate (as a 
physician) in the state.”

iiHm :
.fw * V *

Garza pleads ignorance.
“ I do not believe I am 

doing anytMng illegal but the 
laws here may be different 
from what I think,”  he said 
through an interpreter

L'N’UCENSED PHARMACY GLOBED — The Or. 
Hahnemann Homeopathic Pharmacy here closed its 
doors Friday, the day after a Brownsville HeraM story 
pointed out that it does not have a state license to 
dispense drugs or use the name “ pharmacy,”  The firm ’s 
owner, Ismad Geria, left, alen has been using the

“ M.D.”  but does not have a license to 
dicine in Texas. Latin phraae above the 

counter, right, means “ likes are cured by like 
ral of (

designation 
«  me 
count

Garza has several of the ’ ‘homeopathic”  pharmacies in
Mexico.
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TH E SO C IAL SECURITY CHECK
that is sent directly to the bank is never "miss
ing", "late" or "lost". It it credited to your 
account immediately and is ready for use the 
first day of the month. Ask about "direct de
posit" of your social security check that is so 
safe and so convenient.
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d to be an 
My country is 

and my 
is here, but the 
my parents and 
» d  is England. I 
love them, both 
nd cannot feel 
disloyalty to

unavailable for 
ter closing the 
what confused. 
”  He said. “ It ’s 
t a country so 
t calls itself a 
lould have laws

er misj- 
to your 

r use the 
direct de- 
ihat is so

\ ^

Unrest of many precedes 
firing of superintendent

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 29, 1978 9-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Months of political turmoil, 
secret school board meeUngi 
and teacher unrest preceded 
the firing of San Augustine 
school Superintendent Glyn 
Williamson last May, a 
retired principal has 
testified.

Often near tears, Harlow 
Johnson told a Texas 
Elducation Agency hearings 
officer that she and other 

.'educators had battled the 
local board over pupil 
promotions, sick leave and 
other matters.

W illiamson’s dismissal 
“ did more to lower the 
morale of the teaching force 
than anything we have had 
happen in a long time, “ she 
said.

The three schools in the 
district lost 25 teachers the 
past year, Mrs. Johnson said 
Friday, the fifth day of what 
has been described as the 
longest hearing ever held by 
the in A  on an appeal by a 
dismissed educator.

Williamson, now living in 
Nacogdoches and managing 
several imported goods 
stores, seeks reinstatement 
and back pay. State 
Education Commissioner 
Marlin Brockette will decide 
the case, based on the report 
of hearing examiner Jay 
Brim. Brockette’s decision 
can be appealed by either 
Williamson or the San 
Augustine board to the State 
Board of Education.

Williamson was fired 
shortly after board president 
Dr. N.T. Bennett was re
elected and W illie  Earl 
Tindall, w ife of Sheriff 
Nathan Tindall, was elected 
in a heated political cam
paign.

Larry Daves of Tyler, 
Williamson’s lawyer, said 85 
percent of the teachers and 
administrators in the district 
opposed Bennett.

’ ’There was no question 
about whose side the ad
ministration was on,”  Daves 
said.

A fter Williamson was 
fired, Mrs. Tindall was 
appointed superintendent

Mrs. Johnson testified 
Bennett was plaintiff in a 
lawsuit challenging the 
revaluation of property in 
the school district when

..uiv-t

elected to the board in 1975. 
She said the revaluation was 
necessary to provide 
sufficient revenue to make 
the payments on a $2 million 
bond issue.

One charge levied by the 
board in firing Williamson 
was failure to furnish correct 
budget figures to the board 
and mismanagement of 
funds.

Daves asserted during the 
hearing that Bennett had 
3,000 acres assessed at an 
“ artificial^ low value”  and 
was trying to “ shift 
responsibility”  for a 1976-77 
budget deficit to Williamsoa

Mrs. Johnson said 
teachers were in turmoil in 
the summer and fall of 1977 
because a budget deficit that 
could have closed the 
schoolhouse doors in August 
and by a new board policy of 
docking absent teachers a 
full day’s pay if they had 
used up all their sick leave.

Williamson was accused 
by the board of not following

the sick leave poli^ .
Bennett’s letter dismissing 

Williamson said be applied 
the sick leave policy in such 
a way that he would “ appear 
as the hero and the boand as 
the bad guys.”

Lynn Montes of Lufkin, an 
accountant, testified that Ms 
review of district records 
showed that amounts 
deducted from absent 
teachers’ salaries was “ at 
variance with the amounts 
prescribed to be deducted by 
board policy.”

Mrs. Johnson said the 
board held most of its 
meetings on an 
“ em ergency”  basis and 
often in executive session 
last fall when teachers were 
protesting the sick leave 
policy.

She said Bennett once 
ordered a Beaumont 
Enterprise reporter to leave 
the hallway outside the 
board room after accusing 
him of eavesdropping on an 
executive session.

St. Lawrence has model 
weevil control program

By JAMES LEE
COUNTY SXTSNSION 

BNTOMOLOOliT

Probably the oldest 
producer-run boll weevil 
diapause control program in 
the nation is currently in its 
10th season. The St. 
Lawrence Boll W eevil 
control program is a jMnt 
effort of the St. Lawrence 
C otton  P ro d u c e rs  
Association, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture, and the 
statewide Texas Pest 
Management Association.

The success of the St. 
Lawrence program is very 
apparent. In the late 60s, the 
boll weevil was a serious 
pest of cotton in the area. 
Now, producers are growing 
cotton on over 90,000 acres 
with little concern about the 
boll weevil. The diapause 
control program has 
reduced the bMI weevil to a 
late;season noneconomic 
pest. This was the primary 
objective of the program.

Other

resulted. Less insecticide is 
being added to the en
v iro n m en t b ecau se  
producers do not need to 
control the weevil during the 
season. Also, since in
secticides are not applied for 
boll weevil control during the 
growing season, bollworms 
are usually kept under 
control by beneficial insects, 
spiders, and other natural 
enemies. This further 
reduces the need for in
secticide and reduces 
growing expenses.

The next boll weevil 
control program begins 
when one ends. The county 
extension en tom olog ist 
conducts overwintered boil 
weevil trash surveys during 
the winter and early spring. 
Boll weevil traps are^Mac^ 
across the four-county area 
that make up the St. 
Law rence Associa tion . 
These traps help to evaluate 
the previous diapause 
program and indicate areas 
where weevils might be 
overwintering. From June 

surveybenefits . have, .tIurquA November, sui

Special courses will 
be offered at college

A course in Creative 
Christmas Gifts will be of
fered at Howard College 
beginning Nov. 6. The course 
will be held on Monday 
nights from 7;30-9;30 for six 
weeks. The class will be held 
In the Art Building.

The class is designed to 
g ive a student the op
portunity to learn how to 
make candles, weave 
pillows, print Christmas 
cards, macrame, and create 
pottery. (The goal of the 
class is to give every student 
a chance to create their own 
Christmas gifts.) The cost of 
the course is $20 wMch in
cludes the art materials fee.

Linda Fox, a local artist, is 
the instructor for the course. 
She participated in the Arts 
& C ^ t s  Fair held recently 
in Big Spring. Interested 
students must pre-register in 
the Adult t  Continuing 
Education office located in 
the Administration Building. 
For further information, call 
167-6311 ext 66.

A class in beginning 
needlepoint will be taught 
through the continuing 
education department of 
Howard College by Susan 
King starting Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. 
in room A-4 of the Adminis
tration Building.

'The class will meet for six 
weeks on Tuesday evenings 
from 7-9 p.m., and the class 
will end on Dec. 12. 'Tuition is 
$15, which includes supplies 
for the first small project.

"The course is designed 
for beginners.”  says Mrs. 
King, a member of the 
English Department at 
Howard College, who has 
taught numerous needle
work classes through 
the Continuing Education 
Department.

The students will learn the 
basic stitches and numerous 
others, how to block their 
finished needlepoint, and 
how to design original 
projects. Each student will 
work on one small project 
and one larger sample 
suitable for a pillow top, a 
picture, or a bag.

“ Needlepoint is an ancient 
embroidery technique using 
yam to cover a canvas 
background. It is very 
popular now around all ages. 
Many men, including famous 
surgeons and at Metes, do 
needlepoint,”  says Mrs. 
King

N eed lepoin t a r t ic le s , 
properly done, will last for 
centuries. The craft is often 
used for upholstery, pillows, 
and purses, as well as for 
belts, guitar straps, glasses 
cases, and other small ac
cessories.

Students may preregister 
or obtain additional in
formation by contacting the 
Continuing Education ^ ic e  
at 267-6311 ext. 66 or by 
coming to the office located 
in the Administration 
Building.

die
county extension en
tomologist make field in
spections for boll weevil 
activity. Results of the scout 
survey are mapped and 
serve as the basis for the 
next diapause program.

The area to be treated in a 
diapause control program 
must meet certain criteria. 
Only infested cotton fields 
near known boll weevil 
overwintering areas plus a 
buffer zone and fields with 
high boll weevil numbers are 
treated. Using these criteria 
limits die acreage to be 
treated because not all in
fested areas are treated. 
This type of program has 
been effective, recced  both 
the cost to the producer and 
the Texas D m rtm ent of 
Agriculture and limited the 
amount of insecticide in
troduced into the en
vironment.

The 1978 control program 
is the smallest in several 
years. Slighdy over 4,000 
acres were treated on the 
first application and around 
5,000 acres on the second 
application. A sm iliar 
amount of acres is expected 
to be treated the third time. 
Most of the acreage lies on 
the eastern side of St. 
Lawrence in Glasscock 
County with a few fields 
being treated in Reagan 
County.

y j f- ’.

CAN YOU PICK A WINNER? -  One of these girls will be declared Miss 
Howard College in a pageant wMch takes place in the cMlege auditorium 
at 8 o’clock Monday evening. Top row, from the left, are Loretta Young, 
Suzanne Johnson, Jackie Foresyth, Susan Martin. Shelly Thomas and

Former Bell official now sells real estate

Robbie Freeman. Center row, Anita Butler, Debra Sansone, Becci 
Rowden, Andra Hohertz and Lynn Peach. Lower row, Mariella Wise, 
Shawna Henry, Belinda Martin, Kerry Swann and Peggy Lawrence. Not 
pictured is Clara Brown. Admission price to the pageant will be $2.

Scantjal had positive effect
BLANCO, Texas (A P ) — 

His colorful real estate signs 
dot the serene, picturesque 
Hill Country, usually making 
little impression on passing 
tourists.

Occasionally, however, 
someone will recall the name 
— Jim AsMey. And then 
maybe they’ ll make the 
connection to the three bitter 
years of hirid, mud-slinging 
court battles b ^ e e n  AsMey 
and his former employer, the 
powerful Southwestern Bell 
'TelepheMiSa.

“ I would say In the 6arly 
stages, probably 50 percent 
of my customers knew about 
my affiliation with Bell. 
Now, about 25 percent 
remember it,”  said Ashley, 
49. who was a $55,000-a-year 
San Antonio executive b^ore 
he was fired 1^ Bell in 1974 
a fter an internal in
vestigation.

“ It had a very p ^ t iv e  
effect on my business, 
especially at first,”  he add
ed. “ A lot of people were 
sympathetic and would come 
in and try to help me along. ”

Ashley and the widow of 
his friend —T.O. Gravitt, the 
former $80,000-a-year head 
of BeH’s Texas operations — 
filed a massive $29 million 
slander suit against Bell in 
late 1974, charging that tlie 
internal investigation led to 
Ashley’s wrongful firing and 
Gravitt’s suicide.

Both sides were soiled by 
the explicit charges and 
counter^rges in open court 
as the battle was climaxed a 
year ago in a vicious six- 
week trial.

Attorneys for Ashley and 
Mrs! Oteta Gravitt Dixon 
alleged that Southwestern 
Bell, the largest component 
of the nationwide Bell 
System, kept secret political 
slush fuiids, was dishonest in 
rate practices, wiretapped 
employees and hounded 
AsMey and Gravitt for op
posing the alleged practices.

Gravitt had first aired the 
alle^tions in a suicide note, 
writing, "Watergate is a 
gnat compared to the Bell 
System."

Bell attorneys, meanwhile, 
questioned the form er 
executives’ outside fiiuincial 
dealings and sexual conduct 
with female subordinates, 
parading a line of female 
employees who testified they 
had sex with AsMey and 
Gravitt in order to earn 
promotions.

Ths jury agreed that the 
former executives had been 
slandered and ruled that Bell 
should pay Ashley and the 
remarried Mrs. Gravitt $1.5 
million each. In a 1976 trial, 
Ashley and his wife, Bonnie, 
had also earlier won a $1 
million judgement against 
Bell for invasion of privacy 
from alleged Bell 
wiretapping.

It ’s against this backdrop, 
rapidly fading now with 
time, that Ashley and his 
wife are quietly ^ l in g  Hill 
Country real estate from 
their small office near the 
gurgling Blanco River in this 
blissful town of about 1,000.

Ashley’s present office.

cozy with antiques and 
painting of rural scenes, is a 
far cry from the huge, plush 
office he once rated in Bell’s 
im p os in g  dow n tow n  
headquarters in San Antonio, 
50 miles away.

And, no, the AsMey family 
is not living high off its jury 
awards. The Texas Supreme 
Court recently upheld an 
appeals court ruling that 
overturned the $l million 
judgement. Bell is appealing 
the $3 million award and it 
will be years, if ever, before 
Ashley sees a penny of that.

“ I ’m making a good living 
at this and enjoying it,”  said 
Ashley, at ease in cowboy 
boots and a shirt open at the 
neck. “ It’s been a real 
transition from corporate 
life to real estate, but it’s 
been an enjoyable one.

"The thing I like is that 
your rewards and penalties 
are tied directly to what you 
do or don’t do. And I ’m en
joying tlie simpler approach 
to life out here. Living in 
Blanco, Texas, is a little like 
joining the cast of ‘The 
Waltons,’ ”  he said.

Individuals and companies 
with gripes against Bdl still

regularly come to Blanco to 
seek out Ashley and enlist Ms 
aid. He grudgingly gives 
depositions and helps out 
whenever he can. “ I ’m not 
looking forward to a career 
of being a Bell fighter,”  he 
said. “ I ’d like to be a real 
estate guy.”

His only other contact with 
Bell is paying his phone bill 
each month.

Ashley had no real estate

background before he was 
suspended by Bell on Oct. 9, 
1974 and fired Oct. 31, 1974. 
His lawsuit was filed the next 
month.

“ I wasn’ t prepared 
financially to leave Bdl,”  
said Ashley, who had two 
children in college and two 
others in public schools at 
the time. " I t  wasn’ t a 
planned departure.

YANEZ&SONS
RADIATOR SIRVICE 

-Post- Efficient 
20 Yeors Total Exporionce

Now Open For Business

911 Wo8t 3rd Big Spring.

Dr. D. H. McGonagill 
Optometrist

Announces 
Mow Hours 

iffoctivo Nov, I
Monday Thro Friday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Closod Satarday
I29-A East Third. Big Spring, Texas

R E V IV A L!
Birdwell Lone Baptist Church

1512 Birdwell Lane

Oct.SO-New.S

Hoar Dr. Ralaigb Campbtll,
nrealOan* of InOepenklent Baptist CelleBe<

s, Texas

HAM ,

Temple, Sam Anpele, Texas

SAVE $100 ON THIS 
TOUCH-TRONIC^ 
MACHINE

This machine is so easy to use, you can 
spend less time with the mechanics of the 
machine and more time creating something 
beautiful. With 14 built-in stitches, including 
stretch stitches for sewing knits and stretch 
fabrics, plus a Fl^ & Sew* panel for easy 
sewing hard-to-reach places. And more.
MadeinU.S.A. mooclkmo

Y O U  N E V E R  
S I A V E D M O R E O N A N Y  
S IN G E R  M A C H IN E .
SA/EN60 ON 1116 FREE-ARM 
MACHINE.NOW ONUr *349»

NoS(»(grr Maclunt* Iws ever saved you more 
and given you so mucli. This Touch & Sine* II nwhine lias

a Soil-Touch Fabnc 
Feed, a Flip <£• Sac 
panel, an exclusive 
slant needle, a tivo- 
stepbultonlMiler. .And 
more.Made in L .S..A. 
MOOCL77I
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Sue Reedquist: The unsung 
hereof Cracker Jack prizes

F o r  t h e r ^ o r d

L ( PHOTO IV  OANNV VALDSSI
PRACTICING DANCES — Joel Lemley and Leland McCain <rf Odessa headed a 
training course at Howard College Saturday for scouts in the Order of the Arrow. 
Youths from Anurillo to El Paso were here learning the steps and planning their 
costumes. This group was working on dance steps Saturday morning.

CHICAGd (A P ) — 
Remember the little tin 
cricket you used to get in the 
Cradier Jack box? Pinch it 
and it said d k k  ciick. 
Somebody alway* had one in 
school, orinchureh.

Well, it wouldn’t make it as 
a Cradrer Jack prise today. 
Neither would the 
locomotive or the sheriff’s 
badge.

“ The government, you 
know,’ ’ Sue Reedquist 
sighed. '”rhe Food and Drug 
Administration is pretty 
strict about sharp edges and 
parts that might break off.’ ’

If you’ve ever wondered 
who pidks the prizes for the 
Cracker Jack box it is she. 
Sue Reedquist, the unsung 
heroine of those who open 400 
million Cracker Jack boxes a 
year. She, too, is pretty strict 
about what tiny treasure 
goes inside.

She is a pleasant woman, a 
form er art teacher in 
elementary school. She 
knows kick. After seven 
years of selecting about 1,000

Little Richard: ‘Another

prizes a year, she also knows 
toys. At the Cracker Jack 
company, they call her the 
prize la^y.

'”rhe toys have to be 
simple,’ ’ ^  said, sorting 
through a pile of possibilities 
offered by manufacturers 
for her inspection.

“ They tave to appeal to 
kids from 3 to 12, mainly 
frran 5 to 12, and he must 
know what it is, know what to 
do with it, right away.

“ We don’ t promise 
anything elaborate. Just a 
litUe something that, when 
you open the box, says 
‘surprise’ .’ ’

That little  something, 
though is to Cracker Jack 
what Old Faithful is to 
Yellowstone. It'S the first 
thing you look for and it’s 
sure to be there.

“ We have three checks, 
three electric eyes, to make 
sure a prize gets in every 
box. Come see.’ ’

A t the Cracker Jack 
factory, they mix the edibles 
in one part of ti'.e building, 
using the same recipe a

Rueckbeim used when he 
started the company in lays, 
and mix the prizes in 
another.

Sue Reedquist selects no 
fewer than 400 different 
prizes for each day’s 
production. Each one goes 
into the box by hand.

“ Look what happens when

she doesn’t put one in,’ ’ Sue 
Reedquist said. The prize- 
inserter, looking pained 
held one back.

When the faulted box 
passed the first electric eye 
the machine did not simply 
reject it but dashed it into a 
waste bin, peanuts, popcorn 
and all, as a kid 3 to 12 might 
do if his box held no prize.

A donation drawing held at 
the Kentwood PTA Carnival, 
«  p.m. Saturday, was 
misUkoity referred to as a 
“ raffle.”  Five turkeys and a 
saving bond were given 
away at the raffle, oops, 
donation drawing.

German immigrant named

JAPANESE SWORDS  
W ANTED  

$50 to $2500 Paid

W o
Jmnooo Sworda Can Bo Valuoblol 
o Appraiao and purchaao All Typoa of

Joponoao Sworda. Find out whal your aword la worthi '

C A L L  JA M ES S T E F F E Y  (214) 349-017S 
P.O. Box 38294, Dallas, Taxaa 7S238

born -again -has-been -star’
DALLAS (A P )  -  It 

happens to him all the time 
now. Folks are introduced to 
Little Richard, they start to 
shake hands and miss a beat.

“ Who?”  they ask of the tall 
man in a rust-colored suit. 
“ Naw.”

“ Hi,”  he says, shifting his 
Bible and extending his 
hand. “ God bless you.”

It throws them. Where, 
they ask, is the glistening, 
nappy pompadour, the 
eydiner, the silver cape that 
b ^ m e  the trademark of the 
1950s pianopounding rock 'n 
roll screecher?

Gone for three years now, 
he assures his audience, for 
even now Little Richard 
commands an audience. 
Gone since he discovered 
Christ and went on the road 
to “ spread His beautiful 
word.*”

“ Oh, brother,”  you are 
saying now. “ Another born-

youagain-has-been-star,”  
are thinking.

And he won’t try to prove 
otherwise. But he’s given up 
trying to prove anything any 
more, he says.

"God has done good for 
me,”  he says. “ 1 meet 
preachers every day and 1 
don't know what they think 
of me and I don’t care. I just 
put my hand and say ‘God 
Bless you brother.’ ”

People are skeptical, even 
here in Dallas, which is 
referred toby detractors and 
promoters alike as the 
"buckle on the Bible belt,”  
where Richard is preaching 
to a “ prophecy panorama” 
this weekend.

They remember Richard’s 
“ conversion”  more than 20 
years ago when after a 
harrowing fligh t over 
Australia, he "nuide a deal 
with God." The story 
became more notorious

when he tossed a fistful of 
rings off a ferry to prove his 
sincerity to a band member.

" I  took my eyes off Jesus,”  
he explains of the earlier, 
temporary conversion. “ I 
was really young then. It 
wasn’t the message, it was 
me. God has really done 
something for me. This is the 
truth”

The story of Richard’s 
midlife turnabout (he’s 45) is 
not unlike others you’ve 
heard. With no big hits since 
the late 1950s, he spent the 
1960s and early 1970s on the 
road pumping out his old 
hits, “ Tootie Fru ittie,”  
“ Long Tall Sa lly ,”  
“ Lucille,”  "Jenny Jenny”  
and ‘ ‘Good Golly Miss 
Molly.”

“ I was using dope, 
marijuana, angel dust, 
cocaine and heroin with pills 
and drinking,”  he said. “ All I 
wanted to do was have

. . 14

Ireneo Garza
is atDyess

ABILENE — SSgt. Ireneo 
Gana, son of Mrs. Maria L. 
Garza of 2116 Galveston, 
McAllen, has arrived for 
duty at Dyess AFB.

Sergeant Garza, a non
d es tru c tive  inspection  
specialist with a unit of the 
^rategic A ir Command, 
previously served at 
ChanuteAFB, III.

The sergeant is a 1963 
graduate ^  McAllen High 
School. His wife, Luisa, is the 
daughter of Jose Cisneros of 
Big Spring.

Office of Air Force Reserve 
at Headquarters, U.S. Air 
Force.

The major now serves at 
Dyess as an aircra ft 
maintenance officer with the 
463rd O r g a n iz a t io n a l 
Maintenance Squadron, a 
part of the Military AirliR 
Command

Major Beckham, a 1951 
high school graduate, 
received his B.S. degree in 
1955 from Texas Tech 
University, where he was 
commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve (Kficers 
Training Corps program.

The sergeant attended 
Tarrant County Junior 
College in Fort Worth. His 
wife, Elma, is with him in 
Germany.

Harper named
No. One DS

W eatherm an is 
in exercise

Childress gains 
Keesler honor

Navy Airman Terry W. 
Weatherman, whose wife, 
Teela, is the daughter of 
Jerry 0. and Eddie M. 
McCormick of 3234 Drexel, 
Big Spring, is participating 
in the majeir NATO exercise 
“ Display Determination.”  

He is a crew member 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Forrsstal, homeported 
in Mayport, Fla. His ship is 
deploy*^ as a unit of the U.S. 
Sixth Fleet

Weatherman joined the 
Navy in May 1976.

BILOXI, Miss. — Airman 
F irst Class Robert T. 
Childress, son of Robert W. 
Childress of Shreveport, La., 
has graduated at Keesler, 
AFB, Miss., from the U.S. 
Air Force technical training 
course for legal services 
specialists.

The airman is a 1977

FORT JACKSON, S.C. -  
SSgt. Larry Harper recently 
was named the Outstanding 
Drill Sergeant of the basic 
training cycle for the 2nd 
Basic Training Brigade at 
Fort Jackson, S.C.

The award is given to the 
individual who has made the 
most outstanding con
tribution to the training 
mission during the eight- 
week cycle. Harper entered 
the Army in August 1966.

The sergeant attended 
Howard County Junior 
College in Big Spring. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 
Harper, live at 805 Wyoming 
St.

Sgt. Dominguez
graduate of Captain Shreve 
High School. His mother.
Mrs. F.S. Childress, resides 
at 2300 Cindy Lane, Big 
Spring.

finishes study

Arriola checks
in for duty

Don L. Stewart
is graduated

Marine 2nd L t  Don L. 
Stewart, whose wife, Christi, 
is the diaughter of J.B. and 
Avalene Price of P.O. Box 
IS, Big Spring, was 
graduated from the basic 
school.

The basic school is located 
at the Marine Corps 
Development and Education 
(Command in Quantico, Va.
.A 1977 graduate of UTPB, 

Odessa, with a bachelor of 
arts degree, he joined the 
Marine Corps in September 
1977.

Navy Aviation E lec
trician’s Mate First Class 
Jose C. Arrio la son of 
Meliton and Eloisa Arriola of 
1002 N. W. 2nd St., Big Spring, 
has reported for duty at the 
Whidb^ Island Naval Air 
Station, Oak Harbor, Wash.

A 1967 ^aduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in Sep
tember 1967.

FORT HOOD — Sgt. 
Rodolfo Dominguez Jr., 
whose parents live at 1207 
Mobile St., Big Spring, 
recently com plete an auto 
vehicle mechanic course at 
Fort Hood, Texas.

Dominguez entered the 
Army in August 1975. He is a 
1975 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. The sergeant’s 
w ife, Yolanda, lives in 
Killem.

Langford winds 
up recruit work

Dopoto takes
part in dril

Wesley Beckham

is decorated
AB ILENE — Major 

Wesley E. Beckham, son of 
Mrs. Ethel Beckham of 312 
N. Avenue G, Lamesa, has 
received the Meritorious 
Service Medal at Dyess 
AFB.

Major Beckham was cited 
for outstanding duty per
formance as thie aerospace 
maintensnee director in the 
resources branch of the

U.S. FORCES, Germany 
— SSgt. Florentine A. 
Doporto J r , son of Mrs. 
Fortunata A. Doporto, 710 
N.W. Seventh St., Big 
Spring, is participating with 
other American and allied 
troops in Reforger ’ 78, 
NATO ’s largest yearly 
exercise, held in Germany.

More than 11,000 soldiers 
were flown to Germany >nd 
some 37,000 tons of equip
ment and supplies have been 
shipped from the U.S. for the 
massive exercise.

Doporto, a squad leader 
with the 61st Air Defense 
A rtillery  in Budingen, 
Texas, entered the Army in 
February 1966

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Scotty D. Langford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Lang
ford of 1605 Sycamore, Big 
Spring, has completed 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Onter, San Diego.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, he studied 
general military subjects 
designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the 
Navy’s 85 l^ i c  occupational 
fiel(is.

A 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in Octobor 
1977.

Wdnt to mpot 4 roaliy mcf stnpport 
Soe ClRSSittpds toctionK I

orgies, ^ t  higiFand sing all 
my old hits.”

Then within the span of a 
year, three friends and one 
of his younger brothers eked 
suddenly. “ It was a sign that
He is m  respecter of per- 

ind hesons,”  Richard said, ar 
turned to God.

He chucked the garish, 
feminine wardrobe, the eye 
makeup, the jewelry, even 
his famous pompadour, 
which he says wasn’t even 
his to begin with.

“ I didn’t grow it, I just 
went to the store and bought 
it,”  he hooted, his pencil-thin 
moustache disappearing 
behind the split of his mouth.

He lapses into the old 
jargon occasionally, relating 
how he “ plays, or preaches” 
all across the (muntry, but he 
won’t sing rock ’n roll. And 
you won’t find him slinging 
his leg over the piano as he 
shucks and jives across the 
stage, either. ,

P O L L E D
1

H E R E F O R D
R O B E R T  R , B U E S C H E R  ^  R O B E R T  R . B U E S C H E R , JR . 

18 M ile s  South of San Angelo on Hwy. 277, South
C H R IS T O V A L , T E X A S

2nd ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE 
30 BULLS » 4 0  FEMALES

6 O P EN  H E IF E R S  
A ll b u lls a re  se rv ice a b le  age, fe rtility  tested & ready fo r s e rv ic e .

Fsr liilsnMtiMi/// 
CMlKt: ' /vcnomtmm tm

M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 6,  1978
?!:'

REYES

S A L E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Ol* Coacli Motor Inn

4205 Bryant goulavard. South Highway* 277 S S7 
415/CS3-6SM 

San Angalo, Taxas
Lunch 12:00 •  Sale 1:00 P.M.

BOSS POLLED HEREFORDS
B E R T  I 
R U B E N

P .O . Box 123 *  915/896-2352  
C h ris to v e l, T e x a s 76935

Its Watt Nakoma a a.O. Box 32S2S 
San Antonio, TX 71216 Ph; S12/34S-2186
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Oklahoma Democrats are favored
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— Oklahoma Democrats,
, unifled for a change, are 

favored in the major races 
on the the Nov. 7 general 
election ballot, but the 
Republicana feel they have a 

a  good chance to acore some 
upaeta.

Gov. David Boren and Lt. 
Gov. George Nigh head the 
Democratic ticket and 
recent newspaper polls have 
indicated both have com
manding leads over their | 
Republican opponents.

Boren is seeking to replace 
ailing Republican Sen. 
Dewey Bartlett and Nigh is 
trying to succeed Boren as 
governor.

Republicans Bob Kamm, 
who is striving to beat Boren, 
and Ron Shotts, who is 
challenging Nigh, concede 
they are behind, but both say 
they are gaining ground.

The major problem 
confronting the Republicara, 
Oklahoma’s minority party, 
is that the Democrats all 
seem to be getting along with 
each other. Past GOP vic
tories almost always were 
abetted by deep splits in the 
Democratic Party.

Issues have been scarce in 
both races this year. All the 
candidates talk mainly in 
general terms and all are for 
tax cuts, economy in 
government and less 
government red tape.

The major difference in 
philosophy between Boren 
and Kamm is that Boren, at 
37, envisions a long career in 
the U.S. Senate, while 
Kamm, at 59, favors 
imposing a two-term limit on 
senators.

This is the first political

Seminary Day 
scheduled

ABlLli^NE — Represen
tatives from all six of the 
seminaries operated by the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
will be at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Thursday for the 
annual Seti^nary Day.

The six will be featured at 
the 9:30 a.m. chapel 
program in Behrens 
Adutiroium and w ill be 
available for conferences 
with individual students 
from 10:30 a.m.-noon and 
from 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m. on the 
second floor of Moody 
Student Oenter.

Seminary Day was 
originated by Hardin- 
Simmons years ago and has 
since been adopted by 
Baylor, Howard Payne, 
Houston Baptist and 
Wayland so that the week 
prior to the opening of the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas is regularly set 
aside for getting the 
s e m in a ry  sp ok esm en  
together with seminary- 
bound students at Baptist 
schools.

The six will be at Houston 
Baptist on Monday, Baylor 
on 'Tuesday, Howard Payne 
on Wednesday and Wayland 
on Friday.

Rev. Rodger Murchison, 
assistant to the provost at 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
will be the primary chapel 
speaker.

Other representatives 
include: Stanton H. Nash, 
vice president for 
development at Golden Gate 
B a p t is t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary in Mill Valley, 
Calif

Council plans 
meeting soon

The Mexican American 
Service Council has 
scheduled a meeting for Nov.
2,7:30 p.m., at the Northside 
Community Center, for
merly the Kate-Morrison 
School located at 600 NW 6th. 
Everybody Interested is 
invited to come.

AA-H employee 
home again

Belva Harrington, ART, 
director of the Medical 
Record Department of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital Inc., 
has just rsturned from Las 
Vegas, Nev. where she at
tended the Am erican 
Medical Record Asso
ciation ’s annual con
vention. The Association was 
also celebrating its 50th 
anniversary.

Ms. Harrington was 
serving as voting delegate 
for the Texas Medical 
Record Association at the 
national convention.

On the state level, she 
holds the position of 
Regional Director for the 
West Texas area, and is on 
the program committee for 
the Texas annual meeting 
held in conjunction with the 
Texas Hospital Association, 
which will be held in Dallas 
in 1979.

The week of Oct. 8-14 was 
recognixad as Texas Medical 
Raoordi week.

race for Kamm, former 
president of Oklahoma State 
University. He was pressed 
into service when Bartlett 
reluctantly retired from 
politics to devote full time to 
trying to win his fight 
a^ inst lung cancer.

Boren, a former Rhodes 
Scholar and son of a former 
congressman, Lyle Boren, 
has been in politics most of 
his adult life. He served four

terms in the Oklahoma 
House of Representatives 
before winning a landslide 
victory in the governor’s 
race four years ago.

Nigh, 51, serving his fourth 
term as lieutenant governor, 
is making his second race for 
governor. He ran fourth in 
the Democratic primary in 
1962. After waiting 16 years 
to try again, he was an easy 
winner in this year ’s

Democratic showdown.
’This is the second 

statewide race for Shotts, 32, 
a former legislator who was 
a star running back for the 
University of Oklahoma 
football team in the mid 
1960s. He lost by a narrow 
margin when he ran for the 
Oklahoma C orpora tion  
Commission two years ago.

The only congressional 
race without an incumbent is

in the 2nd District where 
Mike Synai', 27, a Muskogee 
realtor, defeated incumbent 
Rep. Ted Risenhoover of 
Tanlequah in the 
Democratic primary.

Gary Ridiardson, 37, a 
Muskogee attorney, is trying 
to defeat Synar and become 
the first Republican 
congressman in me north
eastern Oklahoma district 
in the last 50 years.

One incumbent. Rep. Wee 
Watkins, D-Ada, is unop
posed for re-election.

The other four incumbents 
— Democrats Tom Steed of 
Shawnee, James R. Jones of 
Tulsa and Glenn English of 
Cordell and Republican 
M ickey Edwards of 
Oklahoma C ity — are 
favored to win re-election, 
but Steed and Jones are 
expected to have close races.
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PROMISE!!
More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

PORK ROASTFRESH
BOSTON
b u t t
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.

U
RANKS

RANCH BRAND
ALL

=^\\|MEAT 
112 OZ. 
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ROUND
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HAM UMIT 1
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UOZ.I
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GIANT 
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’ORK&
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--------- 1 OR
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09
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S «rc lia »r.
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m F^OUR
I GLAMOLA

TOM ATO SAUCE ri??. 5 i l
SLB.
BAG SHORTENING

CAKE MIXES
BETTY CROCKER 
A.SST FLAVORS 
i.SOZ.PKG.

TOMATO
JUICE

BAMA H
ISOZ. B O T T L E ^  Eos

AOAL.
CTN.

M R «.T U C K irS  
42  e i ,c e n WITH 7 JO PUB. $ 1  1 9

I^MATO LIBBY
GIANT 
MOZ.

*•'*' CAN

DEL MONTE
MIX OR MATCH

COBH
FfAt
POTATOfS
7BSNCM
OBflN
BSANS

3 -*l

TIDE
FAMILY
MZE
It LB. II OZ 
BOX

CATSUP

COFFEE
$ 1  99

_________ WITH THIS g i UPON
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W ITHOUT COUPON |2.»
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JUG
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UIHEE
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WITH IS.M 
ADDITIONAL 
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The A-P-Fs are back
*>7

LONDON (A P ) -  The 
Ashbrooke-Perobletonoke- 
Pembleton-Prench is glad to 
be back, wayward son Julian 
is in some sort of difHculty 
again, and daughter 
Amanda is still having 
iroblems with her love life. 
Mr. A-P-F remains quiet

BLOSSOMING INFATUATION — The hero, Robert 
Audley (Don Cheek), right fiack himself becoming 
attached to Alicia Audley (Karen Pulfer) in the 
melodrama, "Lady Audley^s Secret’ ’ now on stage at 
the CoioradoCity PlayhouM.

‘Lady Audley’s Secret’
getting rave reviews

COLORADO C ITY -  Final 
three performances of 
"Lady Audtey's Secret’ ’ will 
be presented Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 
C o lo r ^  City Playhouse. 
(Xirtain time is 8 o’clock 
each evening.

’The play, also known as 
"Death In Lime Tree Walk,’ ’ 
is a melodrama and is 
directed by Porter Richard
son. It opened this past 
weekend to rave reviews by 
those in attendance.

A melodrama offers the 
audience a chance to get 
involved by cheering the 
heroes and booing and 
hissing the villainess. The 
three-act play is based in the 
mid-I800s and involves 
people of English ancestry.

Price of tickets is $3 per 
person and reservations may 
be made by phoning 1-91S- 
728-3491. Box office is open 1- 
5 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday and from 1-8 
p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday.

The main plot of "Lady 
Audley’s Secret’ ’ Is Lady 
Audley’s efforts to keep her 
past from being known to her 
rich, old husband, thus

preserving her life of social 
position and ease. The part 
of Lady Audley is portrayed 
by Trina Taylor and her 
husband, Mictiad AucDey, is 
played by Tandy Curlee.

’There are sub-plots of the 
love between R o t ^  Audey, 
played by Don Cheek, and 
Alicia Audley (cousins), 
portrayed by Karen Fulfer, 
and the love between Luke 
Marks, as played by Fred 
McWhorter, and Phoebe 
Marks (alsocousins), played 
by Doraia McWhorter.

Luke Marks is the Audley 
Estate’ s groundskeeper 
while Phoebe Marks is 
Lady’s maid to Lady Audley.

Other characters in the 
melodrama a re  George 
Talboys, long missing 
husband of Lady Audley and 
part of her secret. ’Thepartis 
played by John Mikow. 
Elaine F u ^ te  plays the part 
of the iKxnemaid and is the 
scene (» r d  changer.

Another fun part of the 
production is olio presen
tations by Coleen Palmer, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Betty Holder, at the 
beginning of the second and 
th M  acts.

It all sounds like some 
television soap opera, but in 
fact it’s just another out
break of that wacky humor 
that spreads like an 
epidemic through the upper- 
crust British from time to 
time.

The current epidemic 
started last April in the 
personal columns of the 
August London Times — 
where else?. Sandwiched 
between cryptic lovers’ 
messages, attorneys seeking 
lost heirs, and people 
wanting to sell their houses 
was this deadpan announce
ment:

“ T h e  A sh b rook e - 
Pembleton-Frenchs would 
like to apologize to everyone 
for their absence from the 
Badminton horse trials this 
month.”

’Then, two weeks later, 
came the plea: "Mrs. Ash- 
brooke-Pembleton-French 
would like to ask the young 
num who attended their 
party on Friday im
mediately to return the Land 
Rover and kindly remove the 
Lamborghini from  the 
croquet lawn.”

(^ ick  as a flash, the elite 
British caught on. Back 
came another message: 
“ Ashbrooke-Pem bleton- 
French — kindly remove 
your Land Rover from our 
duckpond and return our 
Lamborghini,”  and the hunt 
was in full cry.

From then on until mid- 
July, the Asbrooke- 
Pembleton-Frenchs pelted 
eager Times readers with 
news about the family. They 
gave parties at Bembury, 
their mythical West Country 
home. They dined at top

Lon don  re s ta u ra n ts , 
Amanda throw a party to 
c e le b r a te  P r in c e s s  
Caroline’s wedding (but 
“ failed to avoid an invasion 
of helicopters” ) and no facet 
of their social life was left 
unchronicled.

So much so that someone 
calling him self Percy  
Shudworth was moved to 
complain: “ We who have to 
work for a living resent the

an-sort of life  your 
nouncements portray.”

A-P-F fans sprang to their 
favorite family’s defense.

"Percy Shudworth you 
unspeakable cad take back 
all you said about A-P-F or 
it’s pistols at dawn,”  said 
one announcement signed 
"the League of Ashbrooke 
Loyalists.”

Then came silence. Until 
to the joy of everyone, last

week under the 
“ How nice to be 
England,”  Mrs. A-P-F 
nounced cryptically:

heading 
back in 

an- 
“ It

seems such a long time since 
we used these columns for 
our messages, but of course 
our friends know the reason. 
Sadness can touch 
everyone’s life.”
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No lack of turkeys 
for Thanksgiving

WASHlNG'rON (A P ) -  
’The Agriculture Depart
ment, caught in a flap oi its 
own making about the 
possibility of a turkey 
shortage next month, is 
trying to calm  ruffled 
consumers by proclaiming 
there will be enough birds to 
go around on Thanksgiving.

Earlier this week, it 
appeared from a routine 
USDA "food  marketing 
alert”  for November that 
some families might have to 
forego a Thanksgiving 
turkey this year. But Friday 
there was a new appraisal.

“ Although the supply of 
turkeys is lighter this year, 
marketing specialists say 
there will be enough of the 
traditional birds to meet 
consumer needs for 
T h a n k s g iv in g ,”  the 
department said.

However, officials noted 
consumers ^ ill pay more for 
turkey than they did last 
Thanksgiving.

The department said 
earlier there would be only 
“ light”  supplies of turkey 
next month. By USDA 
definition, light means a food 
item is "less than adequate.

not enough for normal 
needs.”

Spokesman Al Sylvester 
didn’t turn a feathw when 
asked about the apparent 
contradictoi'y statements. “ I 
can talk turkey on a Friday 
afternocm, sure,”  Sylvester 
said. “ We’ve been talking 
turkey (]uitea bit this week.”

He said the “ light”  turkey 
report was a bonlerliiK case, 
just a few turkeys shy of 
“ adequate.”  And the supply 
probably will be en ou ^  
especially since higher 
prices may convince many 
consumers to drop tradition 
in favor of another main dish 
such as chicken.

There has been an overall 
increase in turkey 
production this year, but 
Americans have bMn eating 
more of them than usual 
during the year because of 
the higher prices of many 
other meats.
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White House agrees with 
her, former legislator says

ftikbcat advwlwig owd for t>y Mark WtvW tor Atlornuy G404r«i CcjmmdtM 
Shannon RaM Traaaurar P O Box 1706 Auskn laxas 76/67

Honesty
is £in issue in the race 
for Attorney Generai.

H someone won't tell you the 
tru#i before they re elected, how 
can you expect them to tell the truth 
after they're etectecT

The Repubhean candidate (or 
attorney general has run television 
ads which say that Mark White 
doesn't want to change our criminal 
laws The truth is that Mark White 
has called tor very specific changes 
to make our criminal law; tough^ 
He called lor those changes early m 
the O em oaatc primary

The Republican candidate (or 
attorney general's televsion ads 
suggest that Mark White is against

as a candidate for attorney general, 
how can we expect him to protect 
the truth as attorney general 

The Repubixan candidate tor 
attorney general has run a 
campaign aimed at getting him 
elecled without regard to the (acts 
Mark While has run a campaign 
aimed at keeping government 
honest and earning the trust o( 
people

Elect

the right to work law The truth is 
thalKmrk White IS lor the right to 
work law he always was he 
always win be

Keeping government honest is 
one of the most important duties of 
our attorney general But let's face 
It It someone won t tell us the truth

MarkWhite
Democratic candidate lor Attorney General 
The one candidate who s both tough 
arxT honest

Tropical Fish
(Monday 0 Illy )

AUSTIN, Texttx (A P ) — 
Form er lU te  legislator 
Sarah Weddington says 
MMtai Hauaa wosk a«reas
wHIs Imt, but evaatisalty she
plans to return to Texas.

“ It’s really a lot of fun to 
work at the White House,”  
President Carter’s special 
assistant said in remarks 
taped for broadcast Sunday. 
“ When I drive up to those 
White House gates, and the 
doors swing open and the 
guard salutes and I drive in 
in my Gremlin, that is just 
such fUn.”

The former Austin 
legislator commented on the 
radio program State (Capitol 
Dateline.

Her work has not been 
reatricted to women’s issues 
since taking over after 
Midge Coatanza’s firing, she 
said.

“ It is clearly understood 
that my role will not be 
limited to women’s issues, 
and already I ’ ve been in
volved some on the Hum- 
phrey-Hawkins measure 
that passed Congress last 
week and I've bem in staff 
meetings on the inflation 
package,”  she said.

Ms Weddington said she

answers directly to the 
president, but that her duties 
have r a n ^  from organizing 
rbcepfiona for senators' 
w Ktm  to working with' the 
U.S. Justice Department on 
legal questions.

Frustrations have been 
few so far.

"There are some only in 
the sense that there are so 
many things I want to do,”  
the White Hotae aide said. 
“ There are all those op
portunities to make a dif
ference both in issues and 
people”

President Carter has 
grown in office, especially in 
learning to deal with 
Congress, she said.

Ms. Weddington voted 
absentee during her recent 
trip home. The U.S. Senate 
race in Texas between 
Republican incumbent John 
Tower and Dmnocrat Bob 
Krueger has attracted a lot 
of attention in Washington.

“ I think it’s going to be 
clooe and it’s been tight,”  
she said, "particularly after 
the recent incident with the 
handshake, but Kruager’s 
going to pull it out”

Tower recently refused to 
shake hamb with Krueger at

the Houston Press Club, and 
two Washington papers ran 
photos of the incident on the 
front page.
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Weather
Fair, mild autumn 
weather in store

Br Tlw a m * cI*M4 P rtn

Fair and mild autumn 
weather was axpected to 
continue over Texas 
throu^ the weekend as 
high preasure continued 
to dominate the state's 
weather scene.

Saturday afternspn 
temperatures rose near 
80 in East Texas, with 
lower 70s and upper 80s 

PoaacaiT
W eST TBXAS — Mm IIv fair 

Sunday ihrauoti Monday with 
worm ottornoonB and coal nlghn 
LOW* Sunday nifht maMly In ma 
4t6. MlfhB Sunday and Monday m 
malto.

reported elsewhera.
Skies were clear over 

North Texas with some 
cloudy to partly ckxidy 
skies in South Texas and 
along the coast. There 
were a few showers in the 
Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, where A lice  
reported .34 of an inch of 
rain and Cotulla .21, early 
Saturday.

Winds across the state 
were light and variable 
except along the coast, 
where speeu generally 
were ten miles an hour.

if i&  J d L
IlgM—gif• • •  C l U M

(APwiaesNOTO)
WEATHER FORBCAET -  The National Weather 
Service forecasis rain Sunday for parts of Florida, 
Minnesota, North Dakota and Montana.

i
4  $
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CHRISTMAS GLOW....COLLECTORS CANDLES
Light t h «  wr«y o f  ChrlstHMS oiMi th o  now  y o w  a ll through your hom o w ith  an- 
chantlng g low llgh ts  hy IM P lM O a  AVT CM ATIO N . aaau tlfu lly  UaelgnaU In Austria  
sinca 1543 h an tkra ftod  from  haaew aa  In tha  fam ily  trad ition . Tha trua haauty o f  
tho canella Is tha glow ..m  w arm  halo  on you r nosta lgic holiday ertmoagharo. Hond- 
po ln tad  fastiv ltlas  In Christmas Carol co lors harhorad In bronaa o r goM an  tona 
condia holdars.
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i^ouh have danced all night... Cougars rack Porkers
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston’ i  

n iu ed  defense forced ninth-ranked 
Arkansas to settle for three first-half 
field goals and Emmett King punched 
in a 14-yard go-ahead tou^down in

the third quarter to rally the 11th- 
ranked Cougars to a 7M  Southwest 
Conference victory Saturday night.

Houston’s victory, coupled with 
Texas' 22-3 victory over Southern

4ii Big Spring Herald
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Texas defense locks SMU

Methodist, kept the Cougars and 
Longhorns tied for the SWC lead with 
4-0 records.

Arkansas, losing for the second 
straight week, dropped to a 1-2 SWC 
record.

Arkansas would have had the game 
under control at halftime had it not 
been for the Cougar defense, which 
stopped Arkansas drives at the 
Houston 3, 25 and 10 yard lines, forc
ing fMd goals of 27, 42 and 27 yards 
by Ismael Ordonez.

The Cougars, now 6-1 for the season, 
pulled to a 0-7 halftime deficit on a 
one-yard run by Randy Love and took 
the lead for good with 2:03 left in the 
third quarter on King's 14-yard run.

DANCIN’ QUEENS — King’s Queens perform in the ring 
at Madison Square Garden in New York Friday night 
between boxing matches during an intermission. It was 
the dancers’ first night on the job and was the idea of 
boxing promoter Don King, in an attempt to prevent

________ lirtc-(APWIRePHOTO)
bottle throwing and other rowdy behavior by the 
audience before and between fights. Not completely 
successful, one fight in the stands was reported, and one 
man was shot in the chest by a corrections officer when 
the officer said the man triedtoknifehim.

AUSTIN,' Texas (A P ) -  
Olympian Johnny "Lam " 
Jones blazed a school record 
KM) yaith for a touchdown or 
a kickoff return and seventh 
ranked Texas’ clawing

defense shackled Mike Ford 
and company Saturday, 
carrying the Longhorns to a 
22-3 Southwest Conference 
victory over Southern 
Methodist.

Linebacker Bruce bcnoitz 
was the Longhorns’ top 
defensive hero, making a 
key stop in a second-period 
Longhorn goalline stand at 
their one and recovering a

A & M  t r o u n c e s  R ic e

and still have asked for more

V i

CO LLEG E S TA T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Quarterback 
Mike Moaely threw a 52-yard 
scoring pass to Gerald 
Carter on Texas A&M’s first 
offensive play Saturday as 
A&M broke a touch^wn 
drought and defeated Rice, 
38-21.

The Southwest Conference 
victory was an impressive 
debut for former assistant 
Tom Wilson, who signed a 
3W-year contract a fter 
Emory Bellard unexpectedly 
resigned Tuesday.

Bellard had a 48-27 record 
in e'/X seasons, but quit in 
fear because he said he had 
learned he would be ousted 
at the end of the season.

A&M had scored only two 
field goals in consecutive 33- 
0 and 24-6 losses to Houston 
and Baylor, but Mosely's 
throw to Carter triggered a 
21-point first quarter ex
plosion.

A&M, raising its record to 
5-2 while Rice fell to 1-6,

scored on its first three 
possessions despite the 
absence of in jur^ Curtis 
Dickey, the SWC’s leading 
rusher. Fullback Raymond 
Belcher capped 48 and 40- 
yard A&M drives with one- 
^rdtouchdown^^

Sub quarterback David 
Beai guided A&M 74 yards 
for a fourth touchdown, with 
David Brothers charging 
over on fourth and three with 
only 40 seconds left in the 
half

Emory named Aggie
CO LLEG E STA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Newly- 
resigned Texas A&M head 
football Coach Emory 
Bellard may have thought he 
had few friends among the 
Aggie alumni, but they have 
voted him a lifetim e 
honorary membership.

The A&M Association oi 
Former Students, saying it 
spoke for 80,000 Aggies, 
passed a resolution at its fall 
meeting Saturday saying it 
was “ saddened and d e^ ly  
r e g r e t s ”  B e l la r d ’ s 
resignation.

The resolution said Bellard 
“ has rendered conspicuous 
service to Texas A&M by 
virtue of his outstanding 
achievement as head foot' 
ball coach and athletic 
director and....by his 
leadership and conduct of his 
duties serves as an example 
to us all. ..”

When Bellard stepped 
down Tuesday, saying he 
was going to be f i r ^  at the 
end of the season becauM of 
alumni pressure following 
two consecutive conference 
losses, he said, “ I just want 
to be a good Aggie."

fumble that blunted another 
Mustang sortie.

Texas, now 6-1 overall and 
4-0 in the SWC, sacked Ford, 
the nation’s No. 1 total of
fensive leader, seven times 
with a fierce pass rush.

Baytortops 

TCU, 28-21
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Freshman sensation 
Walter Abercrombie scored 
two touchdowns and ran for 
167 yards Saturday as the 
Baylor Bears overcam e 
their mistakes and defeated 
Texas Christian 26-21.

The Horned Frogs 
recovered five fumbles and 
intercepted three Steve 
Smith passes as they fought 
from behind three times 
before succumbing on 
Abercrom bie’s two-yard 
plunge in the fourth quarter.

Abercrombie, who rushed 
for 207 yards last week in his 
rookie debut, bunt over 
from 23 yards late in the fin t 
quarter for Baylor’s fin t 
touchdown.

Smith hit Bo Taylor with a 
five-yard pass uid Frank 
Pollard ran four yards for 
the Bears’ other touchdown.

No one wants Stealers this week
Houston’s win hurt KC

(APWIREPHOTO)
NOT A  SQUARE DANCE — Members of tbe Cotoredo Colorado and S5 minutes for Detroit, were given out

* v m a v i n f i  a so u ara 'S Ice^ T K ^
Friday’s game here, but actualiy a brawl was in 
progress. A total of 22 penalties, totaling m minutes for

Pastorinl looks bad, If you believe this stuff

A & «c i referee Roo .Wicka~watcheev.
while at r i^ t  centw linesman John D 'Am fM  tmMs s '*  
Detroit player by Ms shirt.

ay tM AttoclalM e rn t  

If Marv Levy, coach of th< 
Kansas City Chiefs, had hi! 
way, Pittsburgh never wouU 
have lost to Houston Iasi
Wpta.y n i p r t - . A

■~UnlU being u yoed  by thi
Oilen, the Steelen had woi 
seven consecutive Nations 
Football League games am 
with his (Chiefs on deck 
Sunday, Levy would have

Bengals have biorhythmic ecJge
C lN aN N A ’n  (A P ) -  If 

biorhiythms hold true, bet on 
Cincinnati Bengals’ wide 
receiver Isaac C i^ is  to have 
a good day Sunday — and

Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorinl to have a bad one.

But it doesn’t mean the 
Bad News Bengals are in 
better shape to end their club

record nine-game losing 
streak.

According to a biorhythm 
check on flve p la jm  from 
each team, Cincinnati

quarterback Ken Anderson 
w ill be thinking slow, 
fullback Boobie Clark won’t 
be up to snuff and kicking 
specialist Chris Bahr will be

Hawks open season Thursday
Howard College has scheduled a double header for 

the Hawks and Hawk <)ueens for the first basketball 
games in the new Garrett Coliseum.

Thursday will be the opming date with the Hawk 
()ueens playing Ranger Junior College at 6:00 p.m. and 
the Hawks facing Lubbock Christian College at 8:00 
p.m.

The Queens return three lettermen from their 1978 
Conference Championship team including Jan Phillips, 
a 5’8 All Conference and All Region V pick from 
Abernathy. Forsan’s Beverly Strickland and Bronte’s 
9terry Coalson are also seasoned veterans.

Eight freshmen join the (Jueens to try to improve on 
last year’s uudy 27-6 record.

The Hawks return starters 6’ 3 Robby Randolph and 
6’ 5 Allen Bonds from their 20-13 team. Also returning 
are lettermen 6’ 7 R.Q. Tolliver and 5’9 Elroy Green.

Several talented freshmen are being counted on to

Angry but impotent, Steers played hard

contribute to HC’s fortunes 6’6 Linwood Hines, a 215 
pounder from Portsmouth, Virginia, 6’ 6 Mike Wallace 
from Dallas Pinkston and 5’ 11 Rocky Rawls from 
Dimmitt have looked good in pre-season workouts.

Season tickets are on sale at Garrett Coliseum or the 
HC Business office.

A rem lar season pass cost ten dollars for adults and 
five ddlars for students. This pass will admit a person 
to both Hawk and Hawk Queens games. A person with 
one of these passes can sit anywhere in Sections C, D, 
or E.

Hawk Club members have an option to buy reserved 
season tickets in Sections CC, DD, or EE. 17)680 seats 
are the padded, opera style type with carpeted aisles. 
The seats have an unobstruct^ view of the basketball 
court and are eight feet from the out-of-bounds line. A 
prospective Hawk Club member can join by seeing 
Coa<^ Wilder and selecting their seats.

off target
The winless Bengals, 0-8, 

are seven-point underdogs to 
Houston, 5-3, in Sunday's 
National Football L ea ^ e  
meeting.

AccoMing to the biorhythm 
theory, a person’s g o ^  or 
bad days are directly related 
to the “ ups”  and “ d w n s " of 
his physical, intellectual and 
emotional cycles.

A Cincinnati computer 
company took the readings 
and Cincinnati Enquirer 
sports writer Ray Buck 
provided the interpretation.

For the Bengals:
Ken Anderson, quar

terback — “ His emotional 
cycle is below average, up 
from the pits ... physical 
cycle just average ... in
tellectual cycle the pits.”

liked to see Pittsburgh stil) 
perfect

That’s because few teams 
stay perfect for a full seasor 
and Levy M t the law at 
averages would have beer 
working in his comer if the 
Steelers still had not lost.

" I  guess it would be better 
for us if Pittsburgh was 
coming into the game un
beaten,”  he said. “ I don’t 
think any team in this league 
can go undefeated...win 
week after week without 
some kind of letdown.”

Having suffered their 
letdown at the hands of 
Houston, the Steelers are 
ex p ^ ed  to bounce back 
against the Chiefs 
Elsewhere Sunday, most 
home teams are favored, 
with Baltimore at Miami. 
Buffalo at Cleveland. Denver 
at Seattle. Houston at Cin
cinnati, the New York Jets at 
New England. San Diego at 
Oakland, Detroit at Chicago, 
the New York Giants at New 
Orleans, St. Louis at 
Philadel|9iia. San Francisco 
at Washington and Tampa 
Bay at Green Bay.

Los Angeles plays at 
Atlanta in the Monday night 
game

Minnesota started the 
NFL’s ninth weekend of 
action, defeating Dallas 21- 
10.

Kansas City will attack the 
Steelers on the ground. Tbe 
Chiefs' Wing-T offense has 
generated the NFL ’s No.l 
rmhing offense with an 
average of 192.3 yards per 
game Tony Reed leads the

Kansas City runners with 583 
yards in 107 carries.

“ We always try to run the 
ball fin t,”  explained Levy. 
“ It’s my belief that you win 
ia this league by Miminatiag 
as many mistakes on offenae 
as you can. And you 
eliminate mistakes — on 
second down and long and 
third down and long — by 
running with the football.*’

Rayer ineligibility 
costs Lamesa game

SNYDER — The District 3-AAA executive com
mittee. which met here Thursday, ruled that the 
Lamesa (^ d en  Tornadoes would luve to forfeit their 
victory over Sweetwater, achieved by a score of 12-0 
last Friday.

The forfeit became necessary, according to Dick 
Rittman of San Angelo, when Lamesa discovered that 
an ineligible player had clocked playing team for 
Lamesa agaiist Sweetwater

Rittman, director of athletics and Physical 
Education in the San Angelo school system, said that 
Lamesa officials were ^ i l t v  of an oversight and 
certainly were not practicing deceit.

"They found the error when they were filling out the 
game report Tuesday,”  Rittman said. “ Lamesa 
notified the member spools Wednesday and we met 
Thursday”

Because Lamesa volunteered to forfeit the game, 
and reported the infraction immediately, a minimum 
penalty resulted.

Steers bo w  to  tough  /?ebs ■ 'O’-
The Midand Lee Rebels took ad- 

vanUga of a Big Spring gambling 
defense and the play of Elmer Mont
gomery to ease to a 33-0 victory 
Frkday night

The Steers came out emotionally 
chu^ed to control the first (|uarter. 
Big ^ r in g  dominated the ball and the 
Rebds in the first stanza, running 13 
plays to the Rebels 3.

The Rebels bent but did not break 
however, as the Steers drove to the 
Lee 28 late in the first quarter. A 
fourth down pass from quarterback 
Billy Ray Johnson bounced off a 
Bovine r e a v e r  into the hands of Lee 
safety Elmer Montgomery. Mont
gomery broke to his right, used two 
“ I happen to be here" blocks, and 
sprintM 88 yards to give the Rebels a 
64) lead. Bill McPherson kicked the 
PAT.

The Steen could not move on their 
next possession. Ricky.CTiuck punted. 
46 yar^  to the Rebel 34.

The Rebels surprised the blitzina 
Steers on a third down play witn 
Butler oomecting with Montgomery 
on a short pass for a 1st down. The 
Steers (Las Vegas) defender missed 
the open field tackier, and the talented 
Monttomcry raced 52 yards to the 
Bovine 3. Three plays later McGowan 
scored his first of two touchdowns of

the night. A bad snap resulted in the 
Rebds not converting the extra point.

At this point in the game, irony was 
present Big Spring had outplay^ the 
highly ranked R e l>^  on all corners of 
the field except two costly and un- 
timMy mistakes.

Lee began to show their bonafide 
versatility, and exploit the Steer’s 
gambling defense in their next drive. 
The ninth ranked team in the state 
drove 60 yards in 10 plays for their 
third touchdown of the night. Moat of 
the ground yardaM was overland by 
taillMU^ Rickie Johnson. The big play 
in the drive was a pass to the om
nipresent Montgomery, the play 
covering 35 yards to the Bovine nine. 
Johnson finalized the drive on an 
eight-yard jaunt. McPherson kicked 
the PAT.

The Steers took the ensuing kickoff 
and used a 29-yard run by Ecldie Puga 
to s^ u p  shop on the Rebel 41. On the 
first down following the run. Rebel 
defensive end Doug Crawford made a 
fighting interception on his own 34.

The Rebels i t  ( ^ c h  GU Bartosh, 
complimenting both the inside bruises 
of McGowan and the outside sweeps of 
Johnson, (kove 66 yards in 11 plays for 
their fourth score of the first half. 
Montgomery again contributed to the 
drive by catching a 13-yard pass for

an important Rebel first down. Lee 
used a Steer missed tackle to com
plete a short pass into a 21-yard touch
down from Butler to Herb Pearce with' 
lees than a minute remaining in the 
first half to up the count to 284), 
McPherson added the PAT.

Despite their inspired effort, the 
Steers could not nsatch justice on the 
scoring board. The second half was a 
quM , ground-oriented defensive 
struggle with an occasional turnover.

Lee scored the only touchdown of 
the last half when McGowan rambled 
over from the six. McPherson’s kick 
was wide, leaving the score as it 
would end.

■ The remainder of the game was a 
succession of punts and turnovers. 
Steer defensive back Mike Domino 
intercepted two passes to try and 
make up for earlier scores to his 
secondary crew, but it was far from 
enough One thing that was obvious in 
the downer contest was the fact that 
Big Spring played the entire game 
with an improvingly intensifi^ at
titude.
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SNARLING STEER -  Steer halfback Eddie Puga 
strides away from Midland Lee pursuers in Friday 
night. Despite the best local effort of recent games, the

IANOTO BV DANNY VALDSt)
Kebs prevailed 334). During the first quarter, the Steers 
showed their stuff, outgunning the undefeated Rebs 13 
plays to three.
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5-4A Roundup
ODESSA — Odeua Permian continuea its winniiig 

ways in District S-AAAA football, beating Abilene 
Cooper, 31-13, here Friday night.

The undefeated Panthers capitalized on Cooper 
mistakes to steamroller the Cougars. Cooper fought a 
fairly even statistical war but couldn’t overcame its 
blunders.

Greg Lambert bruised over from the one after 
Permian took the opening kickoff and pushed itself 
downfield.

H ie Panthers then pounced on a Cooper fumble at 
the enemy 16andcountedagain when Vic Jones passed 
16 yards to John Muery. By halftime, Permian was in 
command, 17-7.

Cooper moved to within four points of a tie, at 17-13, 
after taking the second half kickoff and driving in for a 
score. Terry Orr managed that one from the one at the 
end of a 56-yard surge.

After that, it was all Permian. John Muery counted 
again on a seven yards (mss from Vines in the third, 
culminating an 88-yard drive.

With 3:01 left in the contest. Vines hit Lambert with a 
36-yard scoring pass for Permian’s final touchdown.

Robert Orosco booted a Z7-yard field goal for the 
visitors late in the second period. Vines sought out 
David Loper for Permian’s second touchdown in the 
first quarter.

The win was the seventh in a row for the Panthers.
Each team made 196 yards rushing the ball but the 

Panthers enjoyed a superiority in the air, gaining 134 
yards to 43 for the Cougars.

ABILENE — The Abilene Eagles spotted the Odessa 
High Broncos 14 points and then su rg^  back to win, 34- 
30, before a Homecoming crowd here Friday night

The Eagles’ victory was its third in four league 
aasignment. Permian and Lee are tied for the lead with 
4-0 nurfcs.

Abilene relied on its running game to finish in front. 
Tailback Reggie Fields sco r^  three of Abilene’s 
touchdowns. David Perry booted a 33-yard field goal 
for the winners.

The defeat left Odessa with a 1-3 conference record.
Fields gained a total of 138 yards in 35 carries for the 

Eagles. &ott Cay wood counted two touchdowns for 
Odessa on runs of eight and six yards while Danid 
Stevens managed the other on a three-yard run.

Midland High bombed San Angelo 
in a District 5-AAAA encounter here

MIDLAND -  
Central, 33-14,
Friday night.

The Bdbcats were their own worst enemies, com- 
miting blunders that set up Midland scores.

San Angelo is now 1-6 on the year while Midland 
boosted its record to 3-4. The Bobcats were guilty of six 
fumbles.

Billy Applin proved to be a workhorse in the Bulldog 
backfield. Hr carried 33 times for gains totaling 143 
yards. He also scored two touchdowns.

Glenn Payne scored San Angelo’s first touchdown 
from the nine with 3 ;33 left in the first half.

Midland took the lead in the third when reserve QB 
MikeFeldt sneaked in from the two and John Schwartz 
kicked the PAT.

Finley says he’ll sell

Antique A’s  stay in Oakland
N .

OAKLAND (A P ) — An 
» Oakland ftimiture dealer 
says Charles Finley has 
a^^eed to sell the Oakland 
A ’s baseball team to Us 
group, which would keep the 
beleaguered club in 
Oakland, where it <k«w only 
a millloa fans in the 1977 and 
1978 seasom combined.

“ Our group wants to keep 
the A ’s in Oakland forever,’ ’ 
Ed Bercovich said Friday at 
plans for the team if the deal 
is approved by the American 
L e a ^  at its winter meeting 
Dec. 4. ____

“ We know there are 
baseball fans in the area and 
we have gotten a tremendous 
number of cards and letters 
and phone calls saying, 'Yes, 
we’ll help support you, but 
we want Charlie out, we 
want local ownership,’ ’ ’ he 
said.

Bercovich would not say 
how much his group would 
pay but the Oakland Tribune 
quoted reliable sources as

saying the price is $13 
mUlion, given previouriy as 
Finley’s asking price.

“ Pm  willing and ready to 
se ll,’ ’ Finley told the 
Oakland Tribune from  
Chican. “ I ’m convinced 
they have the money. I ’d 
much prefer sell to the 
Oakland group for one re 
only — I want to see 
American League baseball 
remain in the Bay Area.”

Bercovich said final 
details on the sale would be 
worked out when the 
American League meetings 
begin Dec. 4.

“ W e’ ve sat down and 
worked out a mutually 
agreeable deal,”  Bercovich 
said. “ Mr. Finley has been 
very, very nice to deal with 
and super from the very first 
day.

"H e  told us what he 
wanted, he told us how he 
wanted it. We told him, 
‘ fine.’ ”

F in ley ’s lease at the

Oakland Coliseum has 
another nine years to run. A 
hangup on the lease 
prevented him from seIBng 
to Denver oilman Marvin 
Davis last winter. Bercovich 

wqnts the lease 
I to three years.

“ If  the Coliseum wants to 
save baseball in Oakland, 
here is the opportuidty,”  
Finley said Friday.

C o lis eu m  G e n e ra l 
Manager W illiam  Cun
ningham said the Coliseum 
boanl was “ amdous to do 
anything possible to keep 
baselMirin Oakland”  but tad  
not yet had “ a bonafide 
proposal put before us.”

F in l^  did say that he also 
is worldng with an attorney 
for Davis, who is stiU ta  
terested in moving the club 
to Colorado.

F in l^  bought the Athletics 
franchise from  Arnold 
Johnson in Kansas City in 
1960 and moved it to Oakland 
eight years later.

The A ’s won the World

Shots ring out in 
Madison Square

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
There had been 51 rounds of 
boxing, a chorus routine and 
several dance solos by 14 
lovely ladies and the 
Madison Square Garden 
crowd was in high spirits 
when Ramon Sanchez was 
shot

It was a sharp cracking 
sound — “ Someone threw a 
firecracker,”  was the first 
reaction. But Garden 
security men suddenly 
flooded section 306 in the 
second promenade where a 
man was slumped in Row A. 
Fans in that section were 
headed elsewhere.

The building lights went 
up, nullifying the high-noon 
brightness of the ring lights.

... whiie Lucy dances on
NEW YORK (A P ) - L u c y  

Clastenada was excited and 
nervous in her Madison 
Square Garden debut, but 
she went the distance in 
SB«SM4<ard eaevyia^r • ^  
cbotus .aumber a id  a solo

rformance. The fight fans 
oved her. She tad some 

moves the fighters didn’t.
Lucy was one of 14 King's 

(jueens who helped entertain 
a crowd of 16,136, paying 
$340,454, to watch Don King's

Forsan tops 
Anton, 35-0

ANTON -  The Forsan 
Buffs took Randy Cregar to 
Anton Friday, a id  he came 
back owning the stadium and 
every inch of turf In it.

Cregar rolled up ckoe to 
180 yards rushing and scored 
(our touchdowns in the first 
half to pace the Buffs to their 
first district win, 35-0.

Cregar scored on an eight- 
yard plunge in the first 
quarter, then on rune of 70- 
and 55-yards in the second 
quarter along with a 30-yard 
interception for a touch- 
dowa

The final Buff score was 
tallied by Ctarlee Parker on 
a one-yard dive after a 34- 
yard scamper by Preston 
Daniels.

The Buffs rolled up zw  
yards on the ground and only 
four yards passing, while 
Anton’s totals of 146 and 37 
are deceiving as most of the 
yardage came in the foirth 
quarter. The Buff defense 
completely nullified the 
Anton offense during the 
first taU.

The Forsan record sunds 
at 3-5 overaU and 1-3 in 
district. They will host the 
tough Seagraves Eagles next 
Friday.

Kicker Weldon Nichols 
also tad a good night for the 
Buffs, kicking every extra 
point and also barely 
missing a 45-yard field goal 
attempt

debut as a co-promoter with 
the Garden.

The crowd had a ball for 
most of the almost five 
hours, which were soured 
when a New York Correc- 
tiofu officer, out for a night 
of entertainment, shot a 
knife-wielding fan, who was 
hospitalized in fair condition.

The evening was filled 
with bongo drunu and other 
Latin sounds, and the moves 
of boxers ....and the unex
pected.

“ My plan was to in and 
out, in and out. I was ready 
to fight aixi I wasn’t sur
prised I won easily,”  said 
Julio “ Diablito”  Valdez.

But a lot of other people 
were surprised when Valdm, 
134̂ 4, oil the Dominican 
Republic boxed his way to a 
uiunimouB 10-round decision 
over Alfredo Escalera, 134, 
of Puerto Rico, the formo' 
World Boxing Council 
champion. Valdez im- 
mediatly dammored for a 
title shot against Alexis 
Arguello, who took the title 
from Escalera last Jaa 38.

Adolfo Viruet and Bruce 
Curry were beating on each 
other in the eighth round of a 
10-round fight which was 
winding up a night of boxing 
that b ^ n  at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

It was a little after mid
night when the shot rang out.

Ramon Sanchez was ^w n , 
a bullet through his chest 
and lodged in his back, ac
cording to Dr. Gaetano Viti, 
who attended him before he 
was taken to a hospital, 
where he was listed in fair 
condition.

Sanchez got boisterous and 
Gilbert Alicea, who was 
attending the fight with New 
York corrections officer 
Wilfredo Colon, told him to 
calm down, police said. 
Sanchez suddenly pulled a 
knife and slashed Alicea on 
the hand, according to 
police.

Then, police reported. 
Colon, ( b ^  his gun and 
shield and told Sanchez: 
“ Stop, I ’ma policenuin.”

Sanchez answered by 
slashing Ĉ olon on a hand and 
the r i^ t  cheek and Colon 
shot him, police said.

Alicea and Colon were 
treated at a hospital and 
released.

Mustangs topple 
Meadows, 32-8

ACKERLY — The Samb 
MusUngs got their first 
diatrict win and their second 
of the season Friday night 
when they ran right over the 
Meadows Broncos 33-8.

The game was dedicated 
by the fired-up Mustangs to 
linebacker-halfback Bill 
Wigington who rested in 
Methodist Hospital with a 
concussion suffered against 
Wilson and reinjured against 
New Home.

Offensive stars for the 
Mustangs were David Long, 
who scored the first two 
touchdowns on three- and

two-yard plunges, and David 
Moseiy, who set up a touch
down with a SO^yard pass to 
Frank Garfias and scored 
himself in the fourth quarter 
on a one-yard plunge.

Defensive standwts were 
David Hall and Danity Peugh 
who helped stifle  the 
Meadow’s offense through 
the evening. The only Bronco 
score came in tta third 
quarter after Sands fumbled 
the kick-off. Marcus Cruz 
scored on a ten-yard run.

The Sands overall record 
stands at 3-5. They play at 
Dawson next week.
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Serlea In 1972-73-74 and 
division titlea in 1971 and 
1975, but tta team has drawn 
more than a million fans only 
twice since coming to 
Oakland.

All of the top start from 
the pennant-winning teams 
have departed, the last of 
them lefUumded pitching ace 
Vida Bhie, who went to the 
San Francisco Giants for

seven players and casn prior- 
to the start of last season 

The A ’s were last in ma>)r 
league attendance the list 
two seasons, drawing 527,007 
in 1978 and 496,118 in 1977. ..

Sanchez was charged with 
first-degree assault and 
possession of a weapono, 
police said.

Following the shooting, the 
curious tagan crowding 
around section 206 when 
suddenly a firecracker 
exploded loudly. People 
be^n  leaping over seats in a 
rush for tta main floor, 
where they began searching 
for exits. Many who headed 
toward a runway leading to 
the fighters’ dressing rooms 
became involved in shoving 
matches with security 
guards. “ Man let me out, 
they’re shooting in there,”  a 
frantic fan shouted.

About the same time as the 
shooting, an unidentifted 
woman in another section 
w u  hit on the head by a 
th^^n bottle and was taken 
to a hospital. There had been 
a few other scuffles among 
fans earlier, but the crowd of 
16,136 — many had left when 
the shooting occurred — was 
generally wdl behaved and 
no other injuries were 
reported

The Viruet-Curry fight 
then finished — Viruet won.
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Bulldogs chew up Anson
By MAfUE HOMEYER 
O O ^ M A  -  Led by two 

‘“UcMowna by Gary Gee and 
two by Ronald Suildy, the 
Owhoma Bulldogs won their 
homecoming game Friday 
n ^ t  against the Anon  
1^ers354.
■ Sun^, a 134-pound senior, 

scored on the first drive of 
the game with an eight-yard 
run around right end. The 
touchdown ended the 75-yard 
drive after l i  plays. The 
extra point attempt by Gary

Paige was no good.
That was the only scoring 

in the first quarter. Paige 
attempted two field goals, 
one from the 25-yard line and 
the other from IS. The first 
was wide to the left and the 
second was wide to the right

With 11:21 M t in t h e ^ t  
half, 150-pound Junior 
(Surterback, s c o t^  on a 57- 
yard run that started as a 
quarterback sneak. The 
extra point was no good.

Paige completed the

Wilson hired as 
permanent Aggie

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N , 
Texas (AP) — Tom Wilson 
won’t have to live under a 
cloud of "having to win ’em 
all’ ’ for the rest of this 
season in order to win the 
head coaching Job at Texas 
A&M.

Wilson, named “ interim 
coach’’ Wednesday after the 
stunning resignation of 
Emory Bellard as athletic 
director and head football 
coach, was officially an
nounced Friday as Bollard’s 
successor. His contract runs 
through 1961.

“ We could have spent 
weeks, or even months”  
searching for the right man 
to become Texas A&M 
football coach. Milter said, 
and all the while have the 
school’s overall program in a 
state of limbo.

"Once you have identified 
the person who is right for 
the job, the administrative 
process can be accomplished 
quickly, and that has been 
the case,”  the A AM 
president said.

Wilson, 34, is a former all- 
Southwest C on ference 
quarterback at Texas Tech 
and still holds the school’s 
career passing record. He 
completal 241 of 413 passes 
for 2,932 yards from 1963 to 
1966, many of them to all- 
America teammate Oonny 
Anderson.

Wilson had been offensive 
coordinator at Texas AfcM 
since January 1975. Before 
that, he was quarterback 
coach at Texas Tech for nine 
years.

Jgfvis Miller, president of

Texas AAM, said Wilson 
gained the unanimous en
dorsement of the univer
sity’s faculty-staff-student 
Athletic Council, with 
concurrence by the board of 
regents.

“ Ubviously we are 
delighted we had such a fine 
young man on our staff — 
someone with the potential to 
lead and build a dynamic 
program ," M iller said. 
“ Coach Wilson has 
impressed us mightily, and 
we are convinced he is the 
man for the job”

Bellard’s teams went 3-6 
and 5-6 his first two seasons 
a fter be replaced Gene 
Stallings in 1972 at the Aggie 
helm. The Aggies w « e  8-3, 
10-1,9-2 and 6-3 the next four 
years and won the first four 
games this season.

Texas A&M then lost back- 
to-back to Houston and 
Baylor the past two weeks, 
falling out of the Top 10 
nationally Amid grumbling 
by Aggie alumni, Bellard 
announced his resignation, 
e f fe c t iv e  im m ed ia te ly . 
School o fficials denied 
Bellard was pressured to 
quit.

Marvin Tate, associate 
athletic director since 1967, 
was announced Wednesday 
as interim athletic director. 
Miller said Friday that Tate 
w ill continue in that 
capacity.

Wilson thanked college 
officials “ for the confidence 
they have shown in me and 
for the opportunity they have 
given me.”

scoring in the first half with 
a field goal from the 20-yard 
line as the buzser ended the 
half.

A touchdown pass from 
Gee to Randy Phillips early 
in tte  third quarter was 
called back because of a 
Coahoma penalty. The 
Bulldogs were on tte  Anson 
18 and were moved back to 
the 38. On a fourth down pass 
attempt, Anson intercepted.

But it was of no avail for 
the Tigers as they fumbled 
on their own four-yard line 
and Coahoma recovered. 
’Two plays later senior T\m 
Childers scored from the 
two-yard line. ’The extra 
point was good.

Gee s c o i^  the final touch
down for the Bulldogs with 
1:43 left in the third quarter. 
T te  drive started at their 
own one-yard line. On the 
third |dsiy Gee broke through 
the middle for a 97-yard run. 
The extra point was no good.

Anson quarterback Ken 
Williams scored the only 
toudKkwn for the Tigers. 
The (k iv« started near mid- 
fidd. 'Three plays later 
Williams compMed a pass to

Randy Thompson who

fumUed the ball. Fullback 
Joe Godiia picked up the 
fumble and advanced it to 
the one-yard line. Williams 
ran up the middle three 
plays later for the score with 
4:30 remaining in the game.

The final minutes of the 
game were full of turnovers. 
Coahoma fumbled three 
times and Anson twice.

Stanton romps 

over^O'Donnell
O’DONNELL -  The 

Stanton Buffs kept their 
district record stellar with a 
27-8 romp over O’Donnell.

Halfback Todd Smith 
scored twice and tallies were 
added by Kendall Blocker 
from the four and a Tommy 
Morrow to Paul Sparks 14- 
yarder.

O’Donnell did not score 
until the last quarter when 
quarterback Don Reed 
spotted Don Forbes on a 54- 
yard pass play.

The Buffs meet Anton next 
week.
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Bearkats claw Coyotes; 
Calveriey scores two

GAIL — The lead changed 
hands throughout the con
test, but Garden City 
Fullback Brad Calveriey 
scored in the second quarter 
and again in the fourth to 
g ive the Garden City 
Bearkats a 14-10 win over the 
Borden County Coyotes.

Blane Dyess scored in the 
first quarter on a one-yard 
run and kicked the extra 
point to give Borden County 
an early lead which stood 
until Calverley’ s second

period tally.
In the tliM  quarter, Dyess 

kicked a 25-yard field goal to 
regain the lead, b it the 
Garden City aqaai bounced 
back late in the fourth.

The Bearkats compiled 
total yardage of 225, all of it 
on the around after two 
attempted passes fell in
complete. The Borden 
County team amassed 188 
yards, 52 of it in the air after 
completing six of IS passes.

UCLA lookslike No. 1

( toy Mik« Altoxantf^r)
SUNDY RAMBLE — Coahoma halfback Ronald Sundy 
is making his cut here as the Coahoma Bulldogs had an 
easy time with the Anson Tigers Friday night. Sundy 
and Gary Gee both had good n i^ ts for the Big Red 
offense. Coahoma and Cee City are the only undefeated 
district teams.

BOB O'DAY
is now performing the Sebring 
Concept for men and women. 
Call him for an appointment at 
263-6401 or come by

Downtowner Barber Shop
302 Scurry Phone 263-8401 I

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — It 
looked like a long night for 
Arizona at halftime, but 
afterwards the Wildcats 
were wishing that it had, 
indeed, been a little longer.

T en th -ra n k ed  U C LA  
looked like No. 1 in rolling to 
a 24-0 halftime advantage 
over its visitors before 41,077 
at the Coliseum Friday 
night, and a rout appeared in 
the making. The Bruins 
rolled up 297 yards in total 
offense to the Wildcats’ 114 in 
the first 30 minutes.

Arizona turned things 
around after the in
termission, scoring a pair of 
touchdowns and holding 
UCLA scoreless while 
gaining 235 yards to the 
Bruins’ 128. But it wasn’t 
enough.

The end result was a 24-14 
victory for the Bruins, 
enabling them to remain 
unbeaten in Pacific-10 
(Conference play. But the 
underdog Wildcats made an 
impression.

“ Arizona impressed me,”  
said U(CLA Coach Terry 
Donahue. “They are a very 
physical team and their 

\i4 ipar-

terback were outstanding.
“ In the first half, I think 

we played our most out
standing football of the 
season,”  added Donahue. 
“ In the second half, 
however, we lost our edge 
emotionally.”

It took the Bruins only 3:26 
to take a lead they held the 
rest of the way. A fter 
receiving the opening 
kickoff, U(CLA moved 74 
yards in 10 plays. James

complete the Bruins’ 
scoring.

It was quiet until early in 
the fourth quarter when 
Arizona lost a fumble at the 
U(CLA 8-yard line. But Krohn 
engineered a pair of touch
down drives a fter that, 
scoring himself on an 8-yard 
run and hitting Ron Beyer 
with a 21-yard scoring pass.

Wilson wins
y a ra s  in lu  p ia y s . J a m e s
Owens capped the drive with On SOlO SCOfS
a 3-yard touchdown run.

UCCLA, 5-0 in Pac-10 play 
and 7-1 overall, made it 14-0 
early in the second quarter 
on a 44-yard dash by 
Freeman McNeil, climaxing 
a 91-yard, 10-play drive.

The Bruins added to their 
lead with a pair of scores late 
in the second quarter. 
Quarterback Rick Bashore 
tallied on an 8-yard run with 
2:52 left before halftime 
shortly after Wildcat 
quarterback Jim Krohn 
fumbled and Jerry Robinson 
recovered deep in Arizona 
territory.

Peter Boermeester kicked 
a 46-yard field goal on the 

pl8J(,0j,rt»4 T i i jJ  b p lf„ t9

KLONDIKE — A see saw 
battle raged between the 20- 
yard lines here Friday night 
as the Wilson Mustangs 
battled the Klondike Cougars 
and came away with a 6-0 
win.

The only score came in the 
second period, when Wilson 
halfback Calvin Wilke 
followed up runs of 17 and 22 
yards with a three-yard 
scoring plunge

Lonnie Ferguson had a 
good night rushing for the 
Cougs, and along with Wilke, 
gained over 100 yards 
rushing. But the sputtering 
Coug offense found the 20- 
yard line a barrier they 
cauidp'tcrosg. „

Is Your Money Earning 

A Competitve Interest 
Rate i l

Did you know tho following
Big Corporations offor short torm bonds
Paying tho intorost rotas stipulatod bolow —

Ixamplos
1979 Maturitlos —  Ford Credit
1980 Maturitlos —  Commonwoolth fdlson
1980 AAaturltlos —  First Chicago
1981 AAoturitios —  Arco
1981 AAaturltlos —  Popsico
1982 Maturitlos —  Pionoor Corp 
1982 AAoturitios —  Xorox Corp.
1984 Maturitlos —  Wostorn Airllnos 
These bonds can be purchased in quantities as low as 63000

Contact your local Stock & Bond Broker

DAN WILKINS  ̂
EDWARD D’ JONES A CO.

Members of the New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
Room 208 Permian BuiMing 

Big Spring, Texas

PlionB 267-2501

7 J  ylold to maturity 
S.A2 ylold to maturity
9 w ylold to maturity 
8.7 ylold to maturity 
9.16 ylold to maturity 
9U>9 ylold to maturity 
8.2 ylold to msriurlty
10 % ylold to maturity

Chuck's Discount Auto Parts & Supplies
FARM ROAD 700 & GOLIAD 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY O C L  28 & 29
1st Prize 19" Color TV 

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

100 Gals Gas—
Mogalar Or Ualoadod
4 Taao Up Kits—
For May Car Yoa Chooso

to 100%
DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS AND SUPPLIES

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAVINGS OFFERED BY
CHUCK'S DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Broke Shoes ̂ .00 PgrSot 

Disc. Broke Pods 8̂.10 PtrSat

RtxiaRBf octirfid 90 D iy W oriwNty 

GM StirtBra *22.50 To 24.95 

Ford Starttrt *22.50 to 24.50 

Chry. StartBrs *24.50

GM AltBniotort wHk InttriMl Rfigikitor *42.50 

Cbry tltr A ItBrnaton *29.95 to *94.50

Ford AltoriMitort *29.95 To *32.50 

GM StoRdird AHoriMtors*29.95 To *35.95

AutoliteSporic Plugs 

Reg. 85̂  Resistor 95̂

GM-Unipoints $2  

Ford & Chrysler Points 8> Cond.
* 2 . 1 0

All Fon& Aircond. Belts *2.78
ip

All Rodiotor Hoses *4.55
All Radiator Cops

> *2.16
.IL • ■

Thermostats *1.94

Wo Honor

v w
Also AAohll Credit 

Cords
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Guidry feted, hates the madding crowd
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ron 

Guidry tugged at hie tie, a 
new blue cravat decorated 
with picturea of wiki animals 
— Just the kind a guy should 
wear to a party where 
they're going to give him a 
new shotgun.

“ I r r i t a t in g , ”  sa id  
baseball's bMt pitcher, 
loosening the knot at his 
throat. “ I hate ties — can't 
wait to get the thing off. I 
won't wear it on tM  air
plane."

The B-year-old fireballer

of the New York Yankees 
finds his new-found fame a 
bit disconcerting. He'd 
rather be out in the bush 
around his Lafayette, La., 
home, shooting wild b ii^ .

“ The only thing I like 
better than pitching is 
hunting," said the boqy, ISI- 
pound left-hander whose 
fastball is regarded as a 
lethal weapon. “ I started 
hunting when I was 5, began 
playing baseball when I was 
8, so hunting has a head start 
with me."

J a c o b ’ s W e ll d ive  
fa ta l to  H o u s to n ia n
AUSTIN — The hazards of cave diving were 

tragically demonstrated in a drowning Incident in
vestigate recently by Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials and other agencies near Wim
berly Sept. 2-3.

Advanced diver Calvin Turner Jr. of the department 
said he and 11 other divers made repeated dives into 
Jacob's Well before Anally recovering the body of 
Stephen Walker of Houston — the fourth drowning of 
the spring-fed cave.

Turner said Walker had been diving with Richard 
Taylor on Sept. 2 at the cave. Both were experienced 
divers and both had dived in the cave before, Turner 
said.

Walker apparently entered a narrow passageway at 
a depth of approxinutely 100 feet — a chamber so 
narrow that air tanka must be removed and pushed 
ahead of the divers to reach the inner chamber.

Turner said Walker reportedly did not use a safety 
line upon entering the passageway, and his light and 
air both were near depletion. Walker found himself in 
trouble and banged on his tank for help, but Taylor was 
unable to extricate him and returned to the surface for 
help.

Beginning at 3 p.m. Sept. 2, a 24-hour series of dives 
was nude by 12 mvers in teams of three. They had to 
widen the passageway to Walker's body by hand. 
Turner said.

Guidry is a man's m aa 
Lean and hungry looking 
with a trim mustache and a 
shock of black curly hair, he 
could play the part of a 
deputy marshal in a TV 
Westera

Currently he is one of the 
hottest commodities in 
sports. His 25-8 pitching 
record for tlje Yankees, 
foUowed by victories in the 
playoffs and World Series 
have made him a surefire 
bet for the American League 
Cy Young Award, to be 
announced Tuesday, and a 
target for e v ^  commerciai 
venture imaginable.

Wednesday, he received a 
$10,000 check and a fancy 
trophy from Seagram's as 
the year's outstanding major 
league player. Thursday, it 
was the Remington RiAe 
Award, given for the out
standing throwing per
formance by a major 
leaguer.

“ I duck as many of these 
things as 1 can,”  he 
acknowledged at the 
presentation ceremonies. 
“ When they told me they 
were going to give me a

shotgun, I cpukfa't get here 
fast enough.

“This is the nicest present 
I've  g o t "

Someone mentioned that 
Guidry was going to have to 
stay in New York or fly  back 
next week and receive theCy 
Young Award.

“ Everybody tells me that 
I've  already won it," the 
pitcher said with his droll 
humor. “The voting's not 'til 
Tuesday. If I win I 'll hut tell 
the people, ‘Why dkui’t you 
give it to me last week when 
I was in New York?"'

Guidry said that a year 
ago, teammate Catfish 
Hunter invited him to stop 
off to do a Uttle hunting 
around his home in Hertford, 
N.C.

“ Catfish wanted to bag 
some deer," Guidry said. " I  
couldn't emlain to him that I 
couldn't kill a deer. So I ^ t  
went along for the ride. 
Fortunately we didn't see 
any deer."

Guidry said he didn't mind 
shooting birds and rabbits 
because “ there's an over
population of them and 
they're good eatin'”  but

added; “ I could never shoot 
a deer. They look so pretty 
running through the woods.'*

The lioulalana rifleman 
has no qualms about blowing 
his 102 mile per hour fastball 
past the cfaim of opposing 
oattOT.

“ When I get into a game 
and my fast baU is working, I 
don't know anybody who can 
beat m e," he said. “ It ’s not 
cockineas. It’s conAdenoe. It 
was a good feeUng knowing 
that the team depended on 
me. I f  the team^got in a 
slump and I oouM go in and 
win, that’s when it was fun. 
That’s what it’s all about”

Guidry refuses to get 
exercised over the argument 
that pitchers sometimes 
aren’t given a fair shake in 
the Moat Valuable Player 
voting and be likely wiU be 
beaten out for MVP by 
Boston slugger Jim Rice.

“ It’s not for me to say,”  
Guidry said. “ All I know is 
that we faced each other in 
three games. He got two 
singles off me — and one 
they gave Mm.”

Cee City beats Stamford
STAMFORD -  The proud 

Cee City Wolves met the 
resurgent Stamford Bulldogs 
to decide the ‘Dogs district 
hopes Friday night, and the 
margin was as slim as you 
could expect.

Gary Hulme’s first at
tempt at a field goal this 
season came at 4:56 in the 
first quarter. The kick was 
good, and all the offense-

minded fans could have 
packed up and gone home 
because what remained was 
a salty defensive tussle.

Stannford's usually-potent 
offense could only muster 79 
total yards for the game, but 
the Wolves 181 total yards 
didn’t gain them much. The 
only score was set up by an 
interception rather than any 
grinding possession.

Boxing still can’t make a decision
f b .

Y O U N G
I D E A S

By DICK YOUNG

NEWS ITEM : Danny Lopez Defends WBC Crown
This beauty came from Italy, via NBC, and I have 

never seen such a botched up mess on a major net
work. It was so bad, I understood NBC is quietly in
vestigating the aroma.

First of all, Danny (Little Red) Lopez, the bantam 
champ, was in there against Felipe Clemente, a 
Filipino tiger so ferocious he is ranked No. is 
challenger. When Jose Sulaiman, president of the 
WBC, heard of the match, he said he was “ terribly 
embarrassed," but that it was too late to do anything 
about it. Why?

The fight goes into the fourth. The action is good.
Suddenly, Lopci is bleeding badly above the right eye. 
He has been butted. Clemente's weapon, his forehead, 
also is bleeding. The referee halts the action, and the
ring physician does some examining and some pat
chwork.

The milling about goes on for about three minutes, 
and tha ring announcer is in center-ring, and still the 
NBC announcer doesn't realize the fight is over. Only 
when they are cutting the gloves off Lopez does Bud 
Collins get a clue.

Bud Collins is the foremost tennis expert talent, but 
when doing fights he kind of gets lost in the volleys. His 
assistant for this one. Sugar Ray Leonard, is a won
derful fighter who contributes notMng to a broadcast. 
He was Little Sir Echo to Bud Collins.

Neither broadcaster seemed to know the rules under 
which the fight was being waged. The European 
texing Federation employs the same butting rule used 
in California: If a fighter is unable to continue because 
of an inadvertent butt by Ms opponent, the man ahead 
on points at the time shall be declared the winner.

Danny Lopez was ahead on two cards, even on the 
third. Bud Collins kept telling the NBC audience that 
Clemente had been disqualified. Bud Collins also had 
told the NBC audience he thought Cl«nente had won 
the first three rounds. Had Clemente won the first 
three rounds, he would, under the rules, have bMn 
awarded Lopez’ title.

After two more fights, bad ones, broadcaster 
Charley Jones came on the screen from New York to 
tell everybody that the satellite from Pesaro, Italy, had 
conked out, wMch was just as well. Then Jones M ^ e  
the breathless news. “ There will be," he sai^ “ a 
rematch between Danny Lopez and Felipe Clemente.”  
Why ? So that the head of the WBC can be embarrassed 
again?

NEWS ITEM: Dejesus Heads Garden Fight Card.
The former lightweight champ from Puerto Rico is 

battling Edwin Viniet of Puerto Rico. Eddie’s brother, 
Adolfo Viruet, is battling hard-hitter Bruce Curry. 
Afredo Escalera takes on Diablito Valdez, wiw has the 
Dominican community of New York in his comer.

This Friday night card could be a real bottle- 
thrower, unless Madison Square Garden tightens 
security. Members of the N.Y. State Boxing Com
mission have held meetings with Garden officials to 
beef up the cop-power. A special boxing inspector. 
Jack Lotz, has own assigned to rinpide for the pur
pose of having fighters leave the ring as soon as the 
decision is announced. Post-fight demonstrations on 
the part of defeated fighters incite audience miscon
duct, according to the commission

Does the Garden plan to con<kict frisks at doorways 
to intercept fans wiUi hidden whiskey and rum bottles? 
“ No,”  says Marvin Kohn. “ It would be a violation of 
d v il rights”

Same old foolishness. The guys whose heads were 
split open by Hying bottles at the last Garden fight 
card; what of their civil rights? The one that says ttey 
are entitled to l i f e , . .

NEWS ITEM: Bucky Dent Gets M TP Car
I wondered why guys who missed out on this award 

didn't make a bigger noise about it. Now I know. You 
don’t get the car. You get to use it for one year. Then, if 
you want to keep it, you must pay the difference, the 
amount you would pay for a one-year-old sports car. 
Big deal. It’s one year's free rental.

I suppose that's better than zUch, although it does 
strike me that Sports Mag, the donor, gets promotional 
exploitation far beyond its contribution.

Nobody can get particularly upset over the selection 
of Dent. It was up for grabs. Could have been Dent, or 
Doyle, or Reggie Jax, or Munson, or Nettles. Dent’s 
.417 BA and 7 ribbys are impressive. He also was 
charged with the only two errors the Yankees made in 
the World Series, although one should have been a 
team error, if there were such a thing. A low throw 
came in from the outfield. Dent, the relay man, was out 
on the center field grass. He stepped aside to let it go 
through to the backup men — except that there was no 
backup. The runner took an extra base.

“ I have been taught,”  says Dent, “ that if the throw is 
low, and I may not be able to handle it, to let it go 
through. I did.”

If we consider fielding important to basebaU, then 
Graig Nettles should be loaned the car. Nettles had 
people mentioning him in the same breath with Brooks 
Robinson, and if that doesn’t win a car, it should win 
immortality. Graig made more saves than the Ranger 
goalie. He is the reason the Yankees won Game 3. If 
they don’t win Game 3, they are O-and-3, and there is no 
way they comeback from that.

Despite his .160 BA in the Series, I would have voted 
for Graig Nettles. He can. borrow my car anytime 
wishes for the next year. If  he would be caught dead in
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G AYUNIO  SHOWS DAUGHTERS NEW YORK — Gaylord Perry, the National 
League Cy Young award winner of the San Diego Padres, i^n ts out some of the sights 
Friday to his daughters, Beth, 14, left, and Amy, 16, as they toured New Yoric’s 
Rock^eller Center. Perry was in New York to appear on theNBC-TV “ Today”  show.

Grady tramples Wellman

E arly  in the second 
(]uarter, Stamford had to 
nnake a fourth down decision 
and went for the first rather 
than a 24-yard field goal. The 
courage of the decision at the 
time later proved costly as 
the Bulldogs took their Arst 
district loss, leaving Cee G ty 
and Coahoma as tlw un
marked contenders. The 
Wolves record is 6-1 overall.

WELLMAN — The Grady 
Wildcats hauled out another 
scrapping victory over the 
Wellman Wildcats Friday 
night, with a 50-19 win.

Grady boosted their record 
to 6-1 with the District 3-B 
six-man game while 
WeUnum feU to 4-3.

Strong performances from

Runnels duels P ecos in 6 -6  tie

Oklahoma
outguns
Wildcats

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  
Elusive halfback Billy Sims 
romped for 202 yards and 
two touchdowns and 
defensive linebacker George 
Cumby added another 
Saturday as the No. 1 
Oklahoma Sooners blasted 
the persistent but outgunned 
Kansas State Wildcats, lS6-19, 
in a Big Eight football game.

It appeared that Sims 
would team up with quar
terback Thomas Lottandput 
the game away early, but the 
Wildcats did i ^ e  a brief try 
for an upset early in the 
second half.

Sims began the scoring in 
the first period, picking up 
two consecutive touchdowns 
and gaining 118 vards.

Stanton J V ‘S  
top O ’Donnell

The Stanton JV’s ran at 
wiU in a 42-0 win over the 
O'Donnell JV’s Thursday 
night.

Stanton’s Adolph Garza 
scored twice in the first 
qjuarter to start the rout. His 
first score was on a two-yard 
plunge. The PAT faUed.

Garza drove over from the 
one minutes later. Craig 
Eiland then connected with 
Roscoe Taenes for the two- 
point conversion.

Gus ArguMlo then got into 
the scoriiE act in the second 
stanza on a 22-yard run. The 
PAT failed.

Eiland tossed a 46-yard 
bomb to Taemes in the third 
period to up the score to 284). 
The PA T  failed.

Later in the same stanza. 
Rusty Allred raced in from 
the 25. Eiland passed to Greg 
Lew is for the two-point 
conversion.

Garza capped the touch
down romp for the night on a 
30-yard run in the Anal 
quarter. Randell Koonce 
added the conversion on a 
run.

EUand was very effective 
in the aerial department, 
completing seven of tne 
passes for 117 yards. Garza 
had 74 yards nmhing to lead 
both squads in theat 
department.

The Runnels Red drove to 
the Pecos Crockett ten-yard 
line with two minutes 
remaining in the contest, but 
were unable to score, leaving 
the teams deadlocked in a 6-6 
tie Thursday night.

The game was a defensive 
struggto throughout. The 
Yearlings scored their 
touchdown on the only 
sustained drive of the night 
by either squad. The march 
was an 11-play, 74 yarder, 
wMch was cap v^  by Gerry 
Hamilton’s seven-yard jaunt 
with 2:12 remaining in the 
second stanza. Thie PAT 
failed.

Early in the final period, a 
very short Runnels punt set 
the Pecos crew up on the 
Yearling 14. It took them two 
plays to tie the score, with a 
14-yard pass play being the 
touchdown. ‘The Yearlin g  
held on the all important try 
for two points.

Runn^ then made one 
last drive into Pecos 
territory, but fumbled the 
ball away.

STATISTICS
■ UNNILS escos
f  First Do%vn« )
\n Rushing S3
• Passing 41
}f-0  ComAttlnt 4-13 1
4-34 Punts t27
43S Ptnaltits 490
3 Fumhias Lost 0

N o  c a t s  i n C o l o r a d o
AUSTIN -  The Colorado 

River’s ability to produce 
channel catfish has declined 
in the past few years, and the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
D epartm en t’ s fish e r ie s  
biologists intend to find out 
why.

'The department is launch
ing a comprehensive study 
of the river system, and to 
give the Asher a sh^ in the 
arm biologists stocked 87,000 
channel cats in three 
locations below Austin last 
week.

“ The Colorado River laed 
to be an excdlent producer 
of . catfish,”  sai(l inland 
fisheries chief Ernest 
Simmons, “ but there was a 
definite shortage of juvenile 
fish taken in samples over 
the summsr.”

Simmons added that in
terviews with trotllners and 
fishermen who know the 
river appear to confirm 
department observations 
and sampling that the 
fishery has gone downhill.

“ We don’t know whether 
the decline is caused by 
pollution, pesticides, water 
flow ra tn  or a combination 
of thin^,”  Simmons said. 
“ At any rate, we dont’ want 
to see the Colorado go the 
way of the upper Trinity

River and become an un
productive stream as far as 
fish are concerned.”  

Simmons said the catfish 
stocked in the Colorado were 
divided and stocked at sites 
near La Grange, Bastrop 
and Utley.

quarterback Ronald cnee 
and fullback Ruben 
Gutierrez highlighted the 
Grady offense. Gutierrez 
scored three times.

Wellman’s Ty Paris scored 
twice.

Grady ran up a total of 342 
yards offense, and ran away 
from Wellman in the second 
half. The score was just 20- 
13 for Grady after two 
periods, but a 30-point 
second half stifleq  the 
Wellman teem.

G arden C ity jv  

top O ’Donnell
GARDEN CITY -  Garden 

City raced to a 24-0 lead, then 
held on for a 24-8 win over 
Borden County JHS Thur
sday.

The young Bearkats 
scored in the opening stanza 
on a 60-yard run by Archie 
Sanchez. Crawford ran for 
the two-point conversion.

Erbie Lopez dashed in 
from the 15 for the last 
Bearkat tally. Crawford 
added Ms Uiird conversion 
run of the night following this 
score.

Borden County scored in 
the fourth stanza to avoid a 
shutout.

Fbrsan jv rolls G re e n w o o d
FORSAN — Forsan Junior 

High used Lewis Boeker's 
183 yards behind a fine 
performance by the of- 
ronsive line to defeat 
Greenwood by a score of 42- 
0.

Jimmy Cannon started the 
scaring in the first quarter 
on a 40-yard gallop. The PAT 
failed.

Bobby Bailey scored on the 
baby Buffaloes next 
poesession. The run covered 
59 yards. The PAT  again 
fa iM .

Boeker scored Ms first of 
three touchdowns in the Arst 
period on a 76-yard jaunt. 
Q u a rte rb a ck  R o b e r t  
Eggleston passed to Boeko- 
for the two-|>oint conversion.

Forsan wasted no time 
scoring in the second stanza. 
Boeker took honors on a 40- 
yard rua The PAT  failed.

(Tannon capped the wild 
Buffaloes first half when he

dashed in Arom the seven just 
before halftime. Boeker 
raced around end for the 
two-point conversion. The 
halftime score was 34-0.

The last score of the 
evening came in the third 
period on a 17-yard run by 
the elusive Boeker. Bailey 
ran for the two-point con
version.

STATEWIDE
DEER & BIRD 

LEASES
FOR

SERIOUS HUNTERS
a u

MIKE KEELING
214-243-0572

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

MO tPMNO —  4 0 4 1. M D — PH. M 7-SS07 
IN trANTON — 500 N. LAM ISA HWY. PH. 754-54S7

It it time fo r? ...
1-GAL. *3.t0

1-CASE *3.60/GAL.
5-CASE >3.50/GAL.

10-CASE ’3.30/GAL.

SPARKY MEETS PRESS -  Ondnnati Reds manager 
Sparky Anderson meets Japanese newsmen at Tokyo’s 
Korakuen Stadhim J'rUay as the Reds work out for the

(AeWIMBSHOTO)
Arst time in Nippon.' The Reds will play 17 exMbition 
games against Japanese professional teams in the first 
tour by an American team since 1974.

Ezell-Key Feed & Grain
Now Operates the FeedStora Formerly 

Known os KimbeH Feed Store at First 
and Lancaster

Clyde Eager and Marvin J obnke wM 
have a bigger variety of feeds than ever 

and will buy your grain.
AM fM w nlbilKoyGtiiiiCt.liic.Siiy^tr,Tfxn
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Snyder gets toenail win
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SWEETWATER -  The 
Sweetwater Mustangs were 
leading 7-8 with four minutes 
loft in the game, but 
Snyder’s ‘Hgera came back 
roaring to retrieve a 18-7 
victory,

With seven minutes left in 
the game, the Mutangs tod 
the Tigers backed into their 
own five-yard line, but after

an injury to a Sweetwater 
p laya, die Tigers took just 
four plays to score, and went 
u p m .

On the Mustang’s nest 
possession, rookie quar
terback Larry Hillia fumUed 
the to ll away on the 17, and 
Snyder scoed on an eight- 
yard run by Richard 
Crayton.

The Tigers scoed  yet 
again with 13 seconds left in 
the contest on a 21-yard 
scramble by Karl Humble.

The M u s ta ^ , who have 
been struggling all season, 
lost their chance to humble 
the 'Hgers and slipped to a 1- 
7 and 0-2 ovaa ll a ^  district 
record. Their slim hiargin 
early in the game came in

the first quarter on a Kirby 
Head six-yard gallop.

Although Snyda came 
right back to score, k icka 
Baron Land’s try f a  the 
extra point bounced off an 
upright and sailed away, 
almost taking the game with 
it.

The Tigers are 8-2 and 2-0 
overa ll and in district 
competition.

^Nebrasks beats 
OMa.St.,22-14

UNCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 
Billv Todd kicked three field 
goals and quarterback Tom 
Sor ley ran f a  one touchdown 
and passed for another 
Saturday to lead fourth- 
ranked Nebraska to a 22-14 
Big Eight confaence foot
ball victory over the 
stubban Cowboys from 
Oklahoma State.

Bowling
OUVS AND DOLLS 
SINIOII LIAOUK 

^•rlu GwH ov«r tMuty
Shop 1-0; AendoroM Apts ovtr Mort 
Donton Phormocy S-0; Tho Pstrsods 
ovor tht D.-PJl-O; Hoomas Trvckt«>g 
ovof PolsonosAS; Ladlos High Oamt 
— Modpo Pooors W i  Lpdtos Hiph 
Sortot ~  Hottn Rpmsoy $39; Mon's 
HlphOomtondSorltt^ Ed Booth

Htph loom Oomo ond Sortts -- 
PondoroMAot $33 tm .

STANDINGS — Tht Rotroodt 40-M; 
Honton's TrvcIUno Co. 42 30; Potsonoi 
M S4; PondtroM Apts. M-M; Mori 
Don ton Phormocy 35-37; O. P.'SSMI; 
ZtMo's Btouty Shop 30-43; Porks GuH 
30 43

It marked the sixteenth 
time in 17 years that NU*s 
Comhuskers defeated the 
Cowboys, but Oklahoma 
State was in the fray from 
start to finish. The Cowboys 
stayed within striking 
distance until Scott Burk 
overthrew a w id e^o^  Mel 
Campbell with l ; l l  left in the 
game.

The Cowboys scored first 
on Eld Smith’s 13-yard run. 
That drive began at the OSU 
20 after the Cowboys 
recovered Husker I.M. 
Hipp’s fumble. ''

Another Hipp fumble 
forced the Huskers to settle 
f a  a 23-yard Todd field goal 
early in the second quarter. 
Minutes earlier, NU’s Frank 
Lockett had returned a kick 
83-yards f a  an apparent 
score but his effort was 
nuilified when he stepped out 
of bounds.

(APWIREPHOTO)
DOKES POKES — Michael Dokes, left, of Akron, Ohio, 
tries to get through the guard oif Eugene Green, of 
Newark, N.J., during their eight-round heavyweight 
bout at Madison Square Garden in New York Friday. 
Dokes won the fight on a decision.

Texas schoolboy results
TBortOoy't Roooin

Spring Broncti 17, Westchesfor 7 
Howtton LOO 31, HoMlon LInclon 0 
Houston Wtttbury 3, Bolloiro 0 
Houston Storimg 37, Houoton Mllby 0 
Ooilot Sunoot 37, North Oolloo It 
Somuoll 30, OoUoo Jotforton 13 
Cortor 40, DoUot AOomoon t  
Amorlllo 30. AmorHio Coprock *
Son Antonio MorthoM 30, D04R lo 34 
Son Antonio Jofforoon 34. Son 

Antonio Pox Toch13 
Sofvin 34, Son Antonio Roooovolt 15 
Burkburnott 10, Wichito Folio 

HirochiO
Trimblo Toch 25, Wtotorn Hlllt 15 
Fort Worm Poly 30, Fort Worth 

WyottH

FrMoy't Rooutto 
CtOOO 4A

El Pooo Burgoo 30. El Pooo Andrtoo 
14

Yoloto 30. El Pooo R IvoroMt 10 
El Pooo Boi Air 33, El Pooo 

Porklond7
El Pooo Coronotfo 31, El Pooo High 7 
El Pooo Auotin 10, SI Pooo Bewio 0 
El Pooo Irvin 14, El Pooo Jofforoon 0 
El Pooo EootvfooO03. SocorroO 
Amorlllo Toocooo 14, Pompo 0 
Abllono 34. CMoooo 10 
MMIond Lot 33. Big Spring 0 
MMIond a . Ion Angoto Control 14 
Plolnvtontt. Htroford 13 
Wkhlto Folio a .  Corrotiton Tumor 0 
Wkhilo Folio RiPor 35. Donton 7 
Arlington Hoighto 30. Poochoi 0 
Hurot Botl 13. OronO Prolrlo 11 
Arlington Lomor 35. Burlooon 0 
Fort Worth Eootom Hllto 1A Ounbor

;
RichlonO a .  Arlington Houoten U  
Irving MocArthur 7, South Grond 

ProirioO
Loko Highlondo 34. Rictiordoon 34 
Wilmor Hutchlno0,N.Mooguito7 
Plono a , Donioon 7 
Groonvillo 3B Highlond Pork 37 
Gorlono 43. Lokovlow 7 
Skylino 10, Oolloo Lincoln 0 
Dolloo Roooovolt a . Pinkoton 0 
South Ook Cl Iff 30, Dolloo MoPloon 0 
Shormon 35. Borknor 7 
Bryon Adorno 30. Sprvco 31 
Hiitcroot37.W Wiloon7 
Arlington 34. Holtom City 7 
Mooquito 7 Coroicono 7, tio 
S.Gorlond 34. N.Gorlond 15 
Lufkin 37, Pmo Troo0 
Tylor LOO 1A Nocogdochoo 7 
Toxorkono 31. Longviow 0 
John Tylor 30. Morohoil f  
Bryon 40, Woce UnIvofOity 0 
Tomolo 30. Woco Rkhflold 14 
lrving3t.Nlmlti0
Aldino MocArthur 14, Foroot Brook 0 
South Houoton a. Pooodono a. tio 
Victorlo a. Port Lovoco 0 
LO Porto a , Cloor Loko 0 
Kloln 31 Spring 14 
Novooofo a ,  C.E- King a  
jorooy Villogo 10. Cyprooo Foir 

bonkoO
Conroo 31 Humblo 7 
Aldino a . Smiloyf 
Aldino Eloonhovror a . Koty 14 
Houoton Scorbofough 34, Houston 

Som Houoton 14 
Alvin 11 LoMorguo0 
Golvooton Boll 13. Poorlond • 
Houoton woltrip 31, Houoton Roogon

* Houoton Modioon a . Houoton Lomor

 ̂ BoytwHi Storimg a . North Short 0 
Houoton Jonoo 13. Houoton Oovio •
Booumont Foroot Pork 30,

Booumont hronch 14 
Northbrook 37, Aliof ENIk 7 
Wool Orongt Stork 34, Port Arthur 

Jofforoon 14
Booumont Chorlton Pollord 14, 

NodorlondO
Auotm Auotin 34, Auotm Crockott 0 
Auotm Roogon a .  Auotm Trovio 0 
Auotin LBJ a . Auotin Johnoton 0 
Killoon 14. Round RockO 
Son Morcoo 30. Son Antonio Alomo 

Hoighto 7
K moon Eliioon 31 Copporoo Covo 0 
Alko 41, Corpuo CVIotl Moody 7 
Corpuo Chrloti Roy 11 Kingovillo 7 
Corpuo Chrloti King 47. Robotown 14 
WOOIOC041. Brovmovlllo Honno 14 
Horlingona. Brownovillo Portor 14 
Edmburg 35. Son Bonito 31 
Phorr Son Juon-Alomo 17,MiooionO 
Son Antonio Joy 41, Clork0 
Son Antonio Konnody 3$. Son

Antonio Edgowood •
Son Antonio Churchill 33. Son

Antonio MocArthur 0 
Son Antonio Highlondo 33. Son

Antonio Lomor 10
Son Antonio Horiondoio a . Lorodo 

Mortmio
Son Antonio Loo a . Son Antonio 

ClomonoO
Eoot Control 31, Son Antonio South 

Son0
Son Antonio Judoon a, Lorodo

Nixon 17
Lomor Com 31, Victorlo Stromon 14 
BroiooMiood34. ElCompo0

CtOMSA
Lubbock Eolocodo 30. Borgor 14 
Son Angoto Lokovlow 41, Brownfiotd

0
Snydor 35. Swootwotor 7 
Evormon a . Stophonvillo 14 
Conyon 34. Ounbor 7 
Lovollond 33. CXimot 17 
Po€Oo30.Monohono0 
Brownwood 52, Gronbury 3 
lowo Pork lA Woothortord 7 
Boowoll a . Coottoborry 14 
Crowloy 31 Clobumo 31 
vomon 34. Grohom 0 
Bronmwood S3, Gronbury 3 
Monoflold 7. Woxohochio 0 
NorthSidol7,AtlolS 
Gropovme 11. Gomooviiio0 
Polootino 30. Contor 0 
Porlo 31 Gllmor 0 
Atlonto 31 Liberty Eyiou 7 
Holtovillof. Ooingorfloid 7 
KilgoroSS. AthonoO 
Corthogo 34. Glodowotor 0 
jocfcoonvlllo 11 Chopol Hill 13 
L Ivmgnton a. Doyton 0 
woco Connolly 14. Woco 0 
Gotoovlllo 13. woco Midwoy 13 
Mortm a . Jofforoon Mooro 0 
Bolton 7, Goorgotown 0 
Booumont Hobort 30, Joopor 14 
Boountoni South Pork 34. Littto 

Cyprooo7
BrldgoClty31.Siloboo0 
Crooby 41 Clovolond 33 
Houoton Furr 13. Bronhom 0 
Chonnotviowa, Huntovlllo 33 
Livlngoton a. Doyton 0 
Whorton 17, Sonto Fo 0 
Boy City 31. Celumbio0 
Friondowooda. Swoonoy 14 
Lumbofton a.Liborty 7 
Brotooport30. Hitchcock 15 
Frodoricfcoburg 0, Son Antonio 

SouthwootO
NOW BrounfoH H  Gonulot 0 
Loondor 31, Bootrop 13 
Koorvlllo TIvy 34, Uvoldo 31 
NOW Brountolo Conyon U. Son 

Antonio Southoldo 0

(fPWIRBPHOTO)
SCREAMING FOR THE S0NIC8 — This unidMtlfled 
Sesttle SuperSonice fan cheered, yelled and ecreamed 
her team to victory Friday night In an 80-78 squeaker 
over the Milwaukee Bucks. Tbe victory was the 
seventh in a row f a  Seattle la the regular National 
Baakelball Aaaodatloa teaaoa.

Lompoooo 13. Toylor 7 
South Son Wool 7, Ploooonton 0 
Cuoro 54, Son Antonio Modioon 13 
Donno a , Lorodo United 0 
Boovilit 41. Tuiooo Midwoy 10 
Grogory Portland 43, Sinton 13 
Faifurrios a. LO Joyo 0 
Raymondvillo If, Browmvtiio Pact 

17
R io Grando City 3$. Morcodoo 7 
Ntwton 30. Sholbyvillo 14 
Booumont Kolly 7, Worron 0 
Noodvillo If. Bloomington 0 
Mognolio 13, Rico Conoolidottd 0 
Hallottoviilou. Floro«viiio7 
Modioonviilt31, Rockdoloa 
Giddmgta.EiginM 
Smithvilto 3$. Toxao Otaf School 30 
Boorna 33. Smithson Valloy 0 
Haarno 31 Rotobud Lott 0 
Llono 40, PflugorvilloO 
La Grongo a . Woimor 0 
Son Antonio Rondolph 33. Bondoro 0 
Monor 34. Dripping Springs 0 
Madina Volloy 41, Potoot 10 
PaortoliH, Cofuila u 
Oovmo 31. Crystal City 13 
Hondo 47, Somoroot 0 
Kornof City 14. Goliod 7 
Kanody 7. Yoakum 7. tio 
Odom 10. Rafvgio0 
iHbbronviita 14, Bonavidot 14, tia 
Mamit 11 Aronooft PaM 0 
BHhopa. Oaorgo woof 0 
Toft 11 ingia«tdo7 ■]
Son Otago 11 Promonf 0 
LO Fario31,Hidotga0 
Port laobol 34. loo FrotnctO 
Lytord 33. Santa Rooa 7 
Rio Hondo a. Shorylond 13 
Edna a , van Vlack13 
Zapata a . Fraor 10 
Eaot Barnard 10. Boling 0 

CtootlA
Sondaraonll Von Mom l3 
Slaton 41 Coopor 0 
idaiou 14. Fioydodat 
Mutofhoa 31. Litttof laid 7 
Abornothy 15. Locknoy 14 
Tohoko If, Oonvar City ;0 
Friono 33. Merton 13 
Oimmift 31 Olton 10 
Sominolo a . FronoMpO 
Brockonridgo 3$. Colomon 7 
E IOC tra 37. Soymour 0 
Bowia 43, Vomon Northwatt 0 
Bridgoport m. Jackobore 7 
Hanr lotto 0. Omoy 7 
Bowia 43, Northwatt 0 
Citco31. Brody 10 
Comoncho a. Clyde 7 
Oocotur 33. Whitatboro 10 
Kannadoia 30. Alvarado 0 
Midiothion 37. Cador Hill 0 
Alado 7. Spring town 0 
Wylia 54. Lake Ootlot 0 
Allan 07, Farr It 0 
North Lomor 47, Mount vomon 7 
Wiitt Pomt 54. Oumion 0 
ClorktviHo 13. Wmntboro 7 
Canton 15. Grond Soiino 13 
Commarco31. Proirilond 13 
Pitttburg 13. Jafforton 7 
Browntboro 13. Watt Rutk 0 
Whitahouto 11 Mmooio 0 
DoKotb 14, Now Botton 10 
Hughat Spring 39, Paul Pawitt 0 
Lmdan KlidoroS, HooktO 
Van a . dmittOakO 
Olboll 13. Rutk 13 
Son Auguitmo a .  Hompiii 13 
Crockott 41 Foirf laid 0 
Palottmo Wattwood a . Corrigon 

Comdon 0
McGregor 31. Grootbock 0 
Comoron 00. Coldvwll 0 
Watt 41, Max 10 a  
Wollar 33, Brookohlro 7 
BallvHIo 11 Hompttaad 0 
Hoyt Cone a . Son Antonio Colo 3 
Sooly 40. Oolumbut 35 
Homthira Fonrtott 31. Port Arthur 

Auotm 0
Wlllit 45. Torkmgton 0 
Hardin 31 Huffman 31

ClOtt A
Kroot43,Hort0 
Silvorton 13, Noioroth 14 
Vago 03. Sprmgloka Earth 0 
Foroon 31 Anton 0 
Hamlin 00. HowtoyO 
Creobyton 31. Ralit 14 
Bovina 10. Forwoll 0 
Potortburg U. Now Oool 0 
Stanton 37.O'Dennoll0 
Soogrovoo 13, Ptomt 0 
Roooovolt 31 Pott 10 
Halo Contor 00. Spur 14 
Shoilowator 10. Repot 13 
iroon 37, Ronkm is 
DoLoon 90, Ranger IS 
Big LohailW oii 10 
Boyd a. ChicoO 
Wotimgton 41 Shamrock 0 
Hookoll 40. Aapormont 0 
KnOK City 41. Quonnoh 0 
Ml loop 3, Archer OtyO 
Potrollo 10, Nocono 13 
Formortvillo 40, Princtton 0 
Clifton 11 Mofidlon 7 
Corroll37,CoppoN0 
Glen RoooSl Whitnoy 31 
Dubim 41 Qotdfhwolto 10 
Chmo Spring 31 HIco 0 
Grondviow 33, Itooca 0 
•bird 31 Jim Nod 13 
PBet Pomi 41. CoNioburg 7 
RIoVIflo 43. Scurry Rootorg 
Roocoo a. Albony 0 
Son Sabo 13, Bongo 0 
LlndMy 14. Pottoboro 0 
Coimo 31. Aubreys 
Blooming Grove a . Hubbard 13 
Whitowright 37, Honey Grove 14 
Pfonkttona. Crondoll 13 
Kerent 37, Euotoco 7 
wmeno 13. Big Sandy 10 
Howkmo a . Now Olono IS 
Sobino 40. Union Grove 0 
Rivorcreoi 47, Ore City 0 
Queen City 30. Maud 0 
Redwotor 13. Jomoo Bowlo 0 
Wookom 10, Elyolon Floldt 7 
Tatum 31 Comock 0 
Tenoho 7. BurkovilloO 
Cuohmg 33. OvortonO 
Gorrioon 40, Woot Sobino 10 
Lovolody 41 Trmity 14 
RiooollBvffoioS 
Ftorenco 31 Troy a  
Gropolond31Troup7 
Morion » ,  Golvoeton O'Cannoil 30 
GonodoSlLOulooS 
LomhBton 14 Bohtflonbufg I

FlatoniaJf. Burton!
Grovoton 30. Shephard 0 
Nixon 13. Blanco 3 
Bartlett 13. Granger 0 
Shiner 13. Somerville 7 
Thorndale 4. Rogert 0 
Marion 7, Comfort 7. tie 
Sfockdaie 11 La vernia 0 
Nuacet Canyon 10, Sabinal 7 
NataiaM.Lytia31 
Path 31, JourdantonO 
Pettut 35. Yorktown 31 
Woodtboro31, Skidmore Tynan 30 
Three Rivert 14. OrangeGrove! 
Fabent 70. Colonia Juaret 7 
Doll City I I  Sierra Blanca 7 
Chrittoval 40, Paint Rock 33 
OOKter 13. Joi. N M.0 
Larbuddie 7, Amherit 0 
Early 33. Croat Plainte 
Jayton 30, Lorairw 14 
Blanket 45. Lometa U 
Divide 11 Marathon *0 
Blackwell 73. Water valley 30 
Taipa Centennial 37, Novice 10 
Highland 34, Southland 13 
Boniamm43. Patton SpringtTf 
Gordon City 14. Borden County 10 
Cotton Canter 50. Throe Way I  
Guthrie 40. Vernon Northtidc 43 
Happy 33.Cioudo37 
Grady SO. Wellman 10 
Jayton 31 Loromo 14 ..
Valley 30. Money County 0 
Now Home 10, Dowton 0 
Sundown 57, Whitetoct 0 
Sondt 33. Moodow •
Oivido 11 Morothon 10 
Windthortt 5S, Chill icoma 0 
Goraa 47. Thrackmorton 13 
Rule 43, RachetterO 
Woodton 44. Bryton 40 
Brewer 10. Diamond Hill 0 
Ft Worth Chrittian 14. TrmHy 

valley 0
Gorman 43. R iting Star I 
AlvofdSI.St JoO 
Blanket 4S. Lomata 14 
Strewn 50. Wamart 13 
Heritage Chrittian 30. Hutchmtl 
Jatuit 13. RaicharO 
Garland Chrittian 41, Greenwood 

VillagaO
Graanhill 3S, Oallat Chrittian 34 
Bithop Dunne 30. St Markt 13 
Union Hill 50. Hominy 0 
Carirtla4l. Horlatoni 
Crawford 31. Axtail 13 
valley Min00. Coeiidoas 
Event 41. To«ar0 
Godiay 34. Bynum 30 
Wortham 31. Mildred 7 
Chilton 30, Brucovilla Eddy 0 
Houtton St Thomot 47. P^ t Arthur 

Bithop Byme0 
Chatttf 54, Sabina Patt 14 
Houtton St Johnt 40. Auttln St. 

StaphantO
Leakey 7. Johnton City 0 
Charokaa 100. Star 74 
Roby 31, Starling City 0 
Saiodoll Holland 13 
Milano 31 Jorrall 13 
Throll11Hutto7 ________________
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Automotive Sale 30%
Wards Road Tamer 
Radial whitewalls.
• 1 steel plus 4  rayon belts
• 2 radial polyester cord plies

Tuhil...
Whitow.ai

Sta.
R .fiil.1-

Aim Prio. 
rti. xiMli

1 SaOe
1 Price 
1 Each

Plus
F.E.T.

•BR70-13t — S64 2.20
•ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 4 6 .9 0 2.71
•FR70-14 216/70R-14 $71 4 9 .7 0 2.89
•GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 5 3 .2 0 3.03
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $82 5 7 .4 0 3.37

•GR70-16 226/70R-15 $82 5 7 .4 0 3.05
HR70-16 236/70R-15 $89 6 2 .3 0 3.27
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93 6 5 .1 0 3.45
LR70-15 BOO 6 9 .3 0 3 65

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED tSINCLE RADIAL PLY 
• Av«iUbl« in r»iMd-whiu-Ut«»- itifl.. t2 mor. «M:h

Sale ends October 31.

TubeWaa 
RaiMd White 
Letter Size

Hefular
Price
Each

Sale
Price
Each

Plus
F.E.T.

A70-13 •33 ‘2830 2.01
E70-I4 ■3* ‘33.80 2.58
F70-14 ‘ 41 ‘3830 268
070-14 *43 ‘3730 283
G70-1S *44 ‘3830 3 10
H70-I6 *48 ‘4138 302
B60C-13* •37 *3208 222
GSO-M •81 ‘48.70 309
L80-14 •87 '•230 309 1
G60-I5 *82 ‘47.80 3 16 '
L60-1S *B1 ‘88.10 385
GSO-14 ‘81 ‘48.70 306 1
G60-15 •82 ‘47.80 302 1
No trade inn

H S  T o p  10
Hart it how the top ton farod m The 

Atteciatad Prats Schoolbov Football 
Poll Seaton records ort m poran 
matat

Class 4A
I Tampta (700) beat Waco Rich 

field. 30 14
3 Garland (710) beat Lakaviaw. 43 

7
3 Houtton Strottord (0-01) ploys 

Aiiaf Hattmgt Saturdoy
4 Arlington Lomor (01-O) beat

Burlaton.350
S. Son Antonio Churchill (710) boot 

Son Antonio MocArthur, 33-0 
0. Odatta Permian (710) beat

Abiiana Cooper. 34 13 
7 Tytar (71B) beat Marshall. 30 0 
0 Plano (0 Id ) boot Daniton. 30-7
0 Highland Park (S30) loat to 

Grtonvilla. 30 37
10. Midlond Loa (710) beat Big 

Spring, 33 0
Clots 3A

1 Goniolat (710) lost to New
Brountali 104

3. Booumont Hobart (7-0-1) bool
Jotpar. 3014

3. Brownwood (0 00) beat Oran 
bury, 53 3

4. Fort Stockton (710) did not ploy
5 Boy City (Id  0) boot Columbio, 31

0
0. Pocot (Odd) boot Monohont. 30 0 
7 Korrvilit TIvy (10 0) boot Uvoldo. 

3431
0. OoinotvHIa (7-11) lost to 

Gropovina. 134
0. Hunttvilit (13d) lost to Chon 

nolvlaw. 3133
10 New Brounfalt (Odd) boot 

<3ontolot. 10 0
ClOtt 3 A

1. Newton (7-00) beat Shalbyvillo, 
30 14

3. Mount Vamen (0-10) lott to North 
Lamar. 47 7

3. Cameron (7 0 0) beat Catdwall, 00
0

4. Port itobai (7 0d) beat Lot 
Frttnot, 344

5. Sooly (710) boot Columbus. 40-3S 
0. Childrott ( 7dd) did not ploy
7. Brackanridgt (7 10) boot 

Colomon. 30 7
0. East Barnard (Odd) boot Boling, 

10 0
0 Watt (701) beat Maxla. 41 30 
10. idatou(Odd) boot Floydoda. M-7 

Clast A
1, FarmtrtvMit (Odd) beat Prm 

CttOh, 40 0
3. DoLton (710) boot Rongor, 50 13
3. Ltxington (700) boot Schulon 

berg.14 0
4. Iroon (7dd) boot Rankin, 37 15
5. Lovtlody (1 ) 0) boot Trinity, 40 

14
0. Fronkim (710) did not ploy 
7. Chorletfo (5 10) Foils City,

pottponod
1. OrapMnd bMi Troup, t i l  
f. ChHw Iprino (A1 -01 bM» Hko. M

C tlM  (p-iei kMt MProy.

Save
10-15%

Wide Track Oval 
50-60-70

Raised white letters.
•  4  p o l y e s t e r  c o r d  b o d y  p l i e s

• Durable, wide tread design
Sele ends October 31.

Slsoo to fit mooy US cars.

GET AWAY 42

Type Cold Crank 
Ampa

Z2F. 72 .'MW
71 .325
24.14E.74 .350
27 0.30

1 i * 1; t

Save 5®®
Wards powerful Get Away 
42 is maintenance free. 

4 2 9 5
“  exchange

Reg- 47.95

It’s designed to require no additional 
water! You get sure, power-packed starts 
in any weather. Our Get Away is housed 
in an impact-resistant polypropylene case. 
Get Away 24 battery............  26.95 exck

Save 9^
O u r  1 0 w 3 0  a l l - s e a s o n  

d e t e r g e n t  m o t o r  o i l .

H elps p ro tect 89* 
engine at high, g O t  
low temperatures.

Limit 48 ql.

Cut 25%
1 V k - t o n  s t e e l  j a c k  

s t a n d  a c l j u s t s  e a s i l y .

Tripod base sup- 0 9 9
p o r t s  fn n «  “
Solid
pin adjustment.

rts m  tons.
steel lock- R b b . 3.99

I AS lONO A l you OWN C A I 
M U m ilW M B A N TT

4 •* Mb tar an̂

Installed.
Wards Supreme muffler.

2 2 “ UaiiMtaBed, M A S

2 solid-locking seams for strength. Rust- 
resistant body for added life. Drainage sys
tem helps prevent corrosion. Most U S  cars.

14%-30%off..
S a v e  g a s  w i t h  W a r d s  

i g n i t i o n  t u n e - u p  I d t .

Q uality  parts. | 99 
P o in ts , r o to r  4  to 
and condenser. O S 9  
Reg. 2A3-3.79 ^

21% off.
O u r  a n t i f r e e z e  h e l p s  

p r o t e c t  y e a r  r o u n d .

Summer-winter Reg. 3.79 
coolant protec- A  9 8  
tion. Meeta car ^  
maker’s specs, gallon

T u n e - u p  s e r v i c e —

•) 4 - c y I ....................18.88

'  8 - c y l ....................22.88

2 0 * *, S-cjliiMU,.

S e e  W a r d s  e x p e r t s —

‘ )  e l e c t r i c a l  c h e c k  

U S  c a r s .

Check b s tte ry , s ta r te r .k  w .  w v a  W  m g  
alternator, generator. 9  ' M . U S k  1

/ \ A ( ) M (  . (  ) 1 A I  lv * V

Highland Shopping Center
Mon.,Thurs. 10 to 8,Tuet., Wed., Fri. 10 to 6,Saturday 10 to 7
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FIRST PLACE WINNER — The Bible Club received first place in the homecoming 
float division in small float competition. The theme was to be based on some book. The 
Bible Club float was based on the Bible. Second place went to the FHA Club for tlK 
American History book, and the Golddiggers received third for their float on Alice in 
Wonderland.

B q Spring High

Float winners named
By SCOTT CAMPBELL 

During the Homecoming 
ceremonies at the game 
Friday night, Selena Jones 
was named Homecoming 
Queen. In the float com
petition, the seniors won first 
place with their edition of 
"Gone with the Wind,”  and 
sophomores came in a close 
second with their float, "tom 
S aw yer"; freshmen and 
Juniors came in third and 
fourth respectively with 
Boats tiUed "The World of 
Walt Disney”  and “ Treasure 
Island" in that order.

In the small float com
petition, Bible Club won first 
place with FHA and Gold-
diggers finishing with third 

ice noand fourth place honors.
The Art Gub came in first 

place in the decorated car 
contest. Katoo Band, 
Meistersingers, won second

place, and VICA won third 
with their translation of 
"Grease."

In the non-school float 
competition. Runnels Jr. 
High School won top honors. 
The judges gave special 
recognition to the Brcevnies 
and Sacred Heart and Key 
Club.

Under the direction of 
Barry Stephens, the March 
of Dimes Board ot Directors 
and several volunteers will 
hold their ‘haunted house’ 
Monday and Tuesday night.

T u e s ^  night the mighty 
Steer volleyball team will 
travel to Perm ian to 
challenge the MOJO 
volleyballers. The Steer 
footb^  team will meet
Cooper there Friday night 

“  iU IKey Gubbers will sponsor 
a Halloween dance and party 
for the adolescent ward at

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
schools

Runnels J r  High

Sweethearts and club
favorites are chosen

By ROBIN SNODGRASS
Ttiis week at Runnels the 

band, choir, pep dub, and 
the football players were 
busy choosing their 
sweethearts and favorites 
for the pep rally held Friday. 
Each group chose the 
following three nominees: 
band favorites, Mary Lin 
Spencer, Kim Hagood, Tracy 
Gaxton, and Rory Worthan, 
Kent WilUiis, KeUy Rogers. 
Winners were Tracy Clinton 
and Rory Worthan. The choir 
favorites were Julie Dudley, 
Becky Stephens, Shaunie 
Woolridge and Garry 
Spence and Alan Trevino. 
Winners were Shaunie 
Wooldridge and Garry 
Spence.

Pep club sweetheart is 
Teresa Alcantar and the 
nominees were Laura Beene, 
and Carrie Owens. Foottiall 
sweetheart is Terri 
Dominquex and the 
nominees were M ichelle 
Curry and Kristy Mathews.

Each girl nominee was 
given a red rose and the 
winner received a red and 
white mum corsage. The 
boys were presented gifts 
Nominees entered the gym 
to the strains of “ Pomp 
Ctcumstance" played by the 
tend.

Alan Trevino, student body 
president, recognised some 
of the teacU i« stMf for 
helping with school projects 
and dubs. They were Mrs. 
Judy Bowers and Mrs. 
Donna Clark for Studoit 
Coundl; Mrs. Bill Bradley, 
band; Mrs. Joyce Hull, 
choir; Mrs. Linda 
McCantent, Mrs. Shirley 
McNallcfi, and Mrs Kathy 
Miranda for the Pep Gub, 
and Mrs. KatMe Sullivan for 
the cheerleaders.

Ninth grade cheerleaders 
came to the pep rally and 
performed several cheers. 
Coach Wall gave a pep talk 
and told a Uttle about our 
opponeiks for Thursday. He 
said that the Pecos Cor 
ckstts' had not been beaten 
In three years, and urged 
everyone to attend the game, 
(final score was Pecos •, 
RunnelB6.)

The football players chose 
six team captaim for the 
year. CtexUdates for team 
captains must be spirited 
and have good grades. For

the Red team, the caj^ ins 
chosen ware Gerry 
Hamilton, Kenny Hart, and 
Pete Valenniela. For the 
White team, the captains are 
(Seorge Bancroft, Parnell 
Parker and Jessie Woodruff.

The Student Council 
sponsored a float-naming 
contest Each of the dasses 
were to choose some book 
titles that would make a good 
subject for a float, with the 
winning class to receive a 
football or volleyball roster. 
The winning class was the 
Mbced Choir with the title, 
“ All Creatures Great and 
Small.”  Students working on 
the float are Ron Clanton, 
Tom Cudd, Rodney 
Faulkner, Mike Forshee, 
Donna Joplin, Parnell 
Parker, Sylvia Randle, Kelly 
Rogers, Susan Smith, Cforry 
Spence, Alan Trevino, 
Stacey Wood, J. B. Casillas, 
and Julio Cerda. The float
was entered in the Big 

SchoolSpring High 
Homecoming ̂ rad e .

Sometimes the Megaphone 
reporters are unable to 
reach all the teachers for 
news reports, so please give 
any information you have to 
be reported to dtfaer Sean 
Graves or Robin Snodgrass. 
If unable to reach one of 
them, give your news to Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary.

the Big Spring 
Hospital, Monday nig

Medical Explorer Post will 
meet Monday night in Room
219 at the Veterans Hospital 

snbersat 7:30 p.m. The members 
will start to explore the 
different fields of surgery- 
trauma, neuro, plastic and 
other fields in ttet area. A 
guest speaker— surgeon will 
present the program along 
with a piqrsicians assistant. 
All interested students are 
urged to come.

Clyde Thomas
received
degree

AUSTIN -* The University 
of Texas College of Business 
Administration awarded 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degrees to 
309 students at the close of 
the 1978 Summer Selaion.

The list of graduated, 
announced by Dean George 
Kosmetsky, included Clyde 
Erwin Thomas, 400 
Washington Blvd., 
Spring.

Big

Lin Wetter

to speak
Football intramurals were 

held in the girls physical 
education class. The winning 
team, the ‘.‘C ow girls", 
consisted of AUda Biubee, 
Martha Escanuela, Anita 
Ford, Sarah Guerro, 
Deborah Hamill, Rosa 
Mendota, Nancy Valdes, 
Dd^isa Wagoner, Deborah 
Williams, and Patricia  
Wood.

LUBBCXIX — Television 
and radio personality Art 
Linkletter will be featured at 
the Texas Tech University 
Century Club Dinner, Nov. 3, 
6:30 p.m., in the University 
O n  ter Ballroom.

The girls’ volleyball teams 
played Snyder this week, 
with both our A and B teams 
winning. Mrs. Jane Upton 
and Mrs. Nancy Reynolds 
coach the Runnels volleyball 
teams.

Plans were announced by 
Larry Byrd of Dallas, 
Century Gub chairpersoa 
M em bm  of the Century 
Gub are contributors of 
more than $100 each to Texas 
Tech Loyalty Fund.

’The choir held a nnoney- 
making project last week to 
raise money fo r badly 
needed supplies and 
equipment. They sold 
Christmas cards which could 
be used as stationery or 
Christmas cards.

Linkletter was master of 
ceremonies for NBC-’TV’s 
“ People Are Funny.”  The 
TV and his earlier radio 
show ranked in the top 10 for 
11 years. He also hosted 
“ House Party.”  He wrote 
bestsellers, “ Kids Say the 
Darndest’Ibings”  and “ Kids 
Sure Rite Funny.”

The Century Club Dinner 
is a part of Homecoming 
w e e k ^  activities.

Appearing with Linkletter 
will be Larry and Sharon 
Rice, a siMing duet from 
Lubt)ock. ‘They have ap
peared throughout West 
Texas.

A graduate from The 
University of Texas at 
Arlington, Rice is sales 
manager with Procter and 
Garnik Distributing (fo. He 
is a deacon at the First 
Baptist Church, Lubbock, 
where he teaches adult 
Sunday Sdiool. He has been 
music (ttrector for several 
churches.

The RioH have recorded 
two religious albums: ‘T o  
Jesus With Love" and “ Just 
For You.”

Members of the Century 
Chib can obtain tickets at |8 
each by contacting Ex- 
Students Association, Box 
4008, Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock 79406.

Forsan
Jr. Buffs beat

GradyCoahom a High
jr.B u ffs b e a t • i  .  Top scorer

Choir officers elected nnmed
By LUCY ‘THIXTON

State 
ly night at 7-9 

p.m. David Manley-Lt. 
Governor, Jan Hoover — 
Key Club Sweetheart, and 
Scott Campbell — President 
will travel to Lamesa to tove 
a leadership seminar; they 
are forming a new K ^  Gub 
there in coordination with 
theKiwanis Gub.

It’s been a ratter slow 
week outatForsan High. Not 
a whole lot has been hap
pening, so this one’s going to 
be short

The Junior High Buffs 
traveled to Greenwood for a 
game 'Thursday night It 
turned out to be a rather 
decisive win o f 42-0. 
CongratulationB! They now 
sport a 5-1 record. Next week 
the Junior Buffs play Robert 
Lee on our home grounds. 
This will be the last game of 
the season so everyone come 
out and watch t h ^  “ Stomp 
the Steers” .

Unfortunately the high 
school team didn’t fare quite 
as well. Stellowater reigned 
over the Buff 8 in a 35-6 upset. 
Once again seniw Kevin Low 
was the only one to earn a 
star. It was his sixth star 
which means be is now a 
Black Mamba. Kevin had 
two fumble recoveries^ 
against Stellowater.

Deidra Fuller and William 
Gressett are this week’s 
seniors. Deidra is an active 
member of the Forsan tennis 
team, having played since 
she was a freshman. 
Although she was laid up last 
year ^ th  a knee injury, 
she’ll be back this season. 
Deidra is also a pep squad 
member.

William plays center for 
the Buffaloes. He earned his 
sixth star this season making 
him a member of the Black 
Mamba Club. William is also 
in the fall play this year.

Happy birthday to Mrs. 
Neefeand Mrs. Gaston.

ByJOURNAUSM
CLASS

The new Coahoma choir 
met Thursday in the high 
school auditorium w h m  
their fin t sheets of music 
were handed out. During this 
time elections for officers 
were also nrmde. Steven 
Sergent was elected 
president; Andrew Spdl, 
v ice president; Shana 
Anderson, secretary; and 
Mike Henry, reporter. 
Meetings are held every 
Thursday night at 7:30. 
There are about 35 members 
and everyone is encouraged 
to Join tte fun. If  you are 
interested contact Martha 
Spell or one of the off icers.

’The Student Council met 
Wednesday October 25, 
during activity period in the 
homemaking room. They 
made plans for the 
Homecoming dance and 
(dans to d ec (^ te  the Junior 
high gym where the dance 
was held. The dance started 
at 10:00and ended at 1:00. J. 
J. Mac provided the music 
for the dance.

Industrial Arts Gub held a 
meeting on October 25, to 
discuss the purchase of dub 
Jackets. Dues are set at $3.50 
and are to be paid by 
November 1. At a previous 
meeting on October 18, of
ficers were elected. They are 
president, Clinton Smith; 
vice president, Gary Stovall; 
secretary, Lisa Furlong; 
treasurer, Julie Higgins; 
and reporter, Kaci Bunns. 
Club sponsor is Mr. Coud-

$1,158 were sold. The 
salesnum was Dana HodnetL 
Runners-up were Lisa 
Pettitt, winiing $30.00, and 
Leo Reyos, winning $20.00. A 
drawing for $20.00 was also 
held for those selling at least 
10 subscriptions. T te  winner 
of this event was Lisa Pettitt 
Other various prizes were 
also awarded.

This past week was 
recognized by the 
cheerleader as spirit week. 
Monday was the 50’s day 
when everyone wore their 
Happy Days clothes, 
Tuesdjqr was backwards day 
and everyone wore his 
clothes turned backwards. 
Wednesday was character 
day. This day revealed some 
quite vivid imaginations. 
Thursday was T ^ n  Day. 
Friday was color day. 
Everyone was to be dressed 
in the mighty Bulldog cedors 
of red and white.

to give up har ribbon. T te  
next week, tte boys had to 
forfeit their ribbora if they 
talked to a girl. T te  person 
with the moot ribbons won a 
prize. For the bqys Jim Bob 
Read and Mike Roever won 
with 27 ribbons each. The 
winner for the girls was 
Robbie Ritchey who had 43 
ribbons. T te  winnaa were 
given prizes at tte Pep 
Rally.

Friday, October 27, the 78- 
79 Homecoming festivities 
took place d u r i^  tte half
time activities of the 
Coahoma-Anson game. T te  
Homecoming Queen, Band 
Sweetheart, Red Roger 
Beau, Football Sweetheart 
and Football Hero were 
crowned during this time.

T te  Student Council sold 
spirit chain links this week. 
Cost for the links were 25 
cents each. T te  class with 
the most links received 25 
per cent of the profit. The 
chain will be broki

Th e  H o m eco m in g  
nominees were Cindy Fryar, 
Penny Huckabee, Cristi 
Hudgins, Dianna Jones, and 
Cin<fy McMahan. Christi 
Hudgins received this honor.

By JOANNA GRAHAM
T te  Grady volleyball team 

finished their season by 
beating Garden City. Cap
tain for Grady’s team was 
Shirilla Sawyer. Sandra Sch
wartz was captain for 
Garden G ty ’s team. High 
point scores were Tammy 
Nelson, Grady, with a total 
of 16 points, and Denise Sch
wartz of Garden G ty with a 
total of 15 paints.

T te  Senior class got tte 
proofs back for their pictures 
on Monday. Everyone picked 
out their best to send bock.

Monday, tte 30, is tte 
Halloween carnival. T te  
seniors are having a con
cession. Serving starts at 
5:00. T te  carnival starts at 
6:30. All ghosts and goblins 
are invited to come.

Friday, the 27, the ‘(^ats 
travel toWellnuui. Everyone 
is invited to come to the pep 
ralley at 1:30.

Tuesday, tte 31, class 
picturec will be made. We 
want everybody to look their 
best.

UUIUI WUl oe uroken during •nniiun.a, >vi uaiiu „  ,
the pep rally, and the person .Sweetheart They are Kerre C O U r S G S  0 l T 6 r 6 U

Each year the Big Red —  ■ r -  a  a .
Band chooses three young hiOdl tSI3tO 
ladies as nominees for Band

whose name is on the broken 
link will win $10.00.

The Journalism class put 
out their first paper Friday, 
October 27. They sold the 
papers for 25 cents during 
the fifth oeriod class.

Brown, Judy Cox, and 
Debbie Reid. The 78-79 
Sweetheart is Kerre Brown.

T te  Football Sweetheart 
and Hero were also crowned. 
They are Denette Wright and 
Mike Ritchey.

Business
workshop

ding.
Tne Junior class sold

magazines again this year 
for their money raising 
project. Approxim ately

Coahoma High School 
students bought spirit r i^  
bons for two consecutive 
Fridays. T te  first Friday, 
the girls bought the ribbons 
and could not talk to any 
boys. If  she talked, she had

Tte  Red Rager Pep Squadep!
chose Jim Bob Read as tte 
78-79 Red Rager Beau. He is 
the pereon who, in their 
opinion, has given the most 
support and shown the most 
interest in their activities.

HOBBS, N.M. -  The 
second workshop in a series 
of 3 workshops, co-sponsored 
by the Small Business 
Administration and New 
Mexico Junior College is 
slated for Wednesday, 
November 8. The workshops 
conducted by a SBA 
Business M anagem ent 
Specialist, A1 Brunner, are 
dMigned to help individuals 
that own and operate small 
businesses.

According to NMJC’s 
Extended Services Coor
dinator, Veldon Law, the 
three workshops are cen
tered around the general 
thama.af “ marinting”  with 
this second workshop 
dealing with the specific 
topic of advertizing 
techniques. Discussion areas 
for this workshop include 
development of a advertizing 
budget, the types of ad
vertizing medium available 
and their effectiveness, 
qualities of a good ad, and 
how to get feedback from 
ads.

T te  workshop will be held 
in the Student Cneter Multi- 
Purpose Room on the NMJC 
campus from 7 to 10 p.m. T te  
third and final workshoip. 
Creative Salesmanship, will 
also be held in the Student 
O nter Multi-Purpose Room 
Wednesday, December 6 
from 7 to 10 p.m. T te  
workshops are free and open 
to owners and operators of 
small businesses throughout 
southweastern New Mexico 
and southwestern Texas. 
T te  workshop size is limited 
and pre-enrollment is 
required For further in
formation, contact the 
NMJC Office of Community 
Development.

Sands High

Halloween Carnival
Broadrick

re ceives

SWEETWATER — Basic 
courses designed for would- 
be real estate salespersons 
will be offered at TSTI 
Sweetwater in November 
and December.

T te  classes scheduled are 
Course 101, Basic Fun
damentals, Nov. 11, 12, 18 
and 19; Course 201, Prin
ciples of Real Estate, Nov. 25 
and 26 and Dec. 2 and 3; and 
C ^rse  301, Practice of Real 
Estate, Dec. 9,10,16 and 17.

Tuition for each course is 
$125. There is no charge for 
books. Class hoursare8a.m. 
toSp.m.

Registration and1 payment 
of fees must be mate by the

is big success
d e g re e

Wednesday preceding the 
Saturday on which a class 
begins. Fees will not be 
accepted on the first day of 
any class.

Inquiries should be

ByANNUALSTAFF

The Halloween Carnival 
was held last night and 
everyone considered it a big 
success. There were a lot of 
people from the area who 
attended. There were a 
variety of booths to keep 
everyone busy. The seniors 
had the country store. They 
worked very hard making 
hand-crafted items for their 
store. The Juniors had an 
oldie but goodie, the bingo.

AUSTIN — T te  University _
of Texas at Awtin awartM  d ir ite d  toSpedarProJecU, 

lot of fun. T te  Judges for this 1*1 bachelor s d e g r ^  in the Sweetwater, (915 ) 235-
event were Patsy Zant, School of Cteimunication at 9441 extension 40 or 41.

tte close of the 1978 summer

The sophomores provided 
the food for all the hungry 
people. The freshmen 
tempted the dieters as they 
had the cake walk. T te  
eighth grade had the auction. 
T te  Student Council, who 
was in charge of it, wishes to 
thank all the classes and 
a d m in is tra t io n  fo r  
cooperating with them last 
w e^ .

The Coronation was a 
special event at the carnival. 
The elementary queen and 
king were Becky Webb and 
Jay Fryar, third grade. T te  
high sdHwl king and queen 
were Irma Franco and Jesse 
Ybarra. They were the 
Junior class representatives. 
Jill Floyd, David Mosley, 
Lesli Guitar, andDavid H ^  
served as hailers for this.

T te  costume contest was a

LaVerne Gaskins, and Ruth 
Floyd.

The young homemakers 
had a halloween party 
Thursday night for the FHA 
girls. The FHA girls took 
some of the young 
homemakers’ pre-schoolers 
trick or treating. After it was 
over, the FHA girls couldn’t 
decide whether It was a trick 
or treat

T te  volleyball girls had 
their last mme of the season 
last Tuestey when they lost 
to Union. They were to play a 
bi-district game against 
Highland in November, but 
decided to forfeit because 
they have a basketball game 
that same night.

We hope next week will not 
be a htetic, but there will 
still be several activities.

On Thursday there will be 
a Jr. High football game 
against Dawson at 5:00. 
Then on Friday on high 
school wiU play Dawson at 
7:30. Good Luck to both 
teams!

session.
Among those earning GafuSn City 

Bachelor of Science degrees 
in Speech was Ingrid 
Broadrick, 1510Dayton Road,
Big Spring.

Dirks

Class AAeetings 
slated

re ceives

part

Westbrook

Students
take tests

Gioliad Jr. High

Six weeks honor 
roll member listed
By MEUNDA CORWIN 

aad
BRONWYN ALLEN

The student council met 
October 24, to elect officers. 
Laura Baum was elected 
president and Charley 
Reagan, vice president; 
T om m y  G a rtm a n , 
secretary; and treasurer, 
Phillip Koger.

All stutents who made 
straight A’s on their report 
cards for tte first six weeks 
were recognized on the 
Goliad Maverick Honor Roll. 
Seventh graders vho made 
this achievement are:

Bronwyn Allen, Julie 
Anderson, Lisa Ausmus, 
Sarah Barton, Kim 
Beckham, Michelle Bowers, 
’Tyni Brooks, Andrea Burns, 
Debbie Carey, Melinda 
Corwin, John DeLeon, 
Yoland Griffin, Vickie 
Half man.

Otters are: Clark John
son, Kim Jones, Phillip 
Koger, ’Tal L o ^ c k ,  Jane 
Mathews, Charles R i^ n , 
Andrea Redwine, 'foni 
Robertson, and Wendy 
Walker.

Sixth 9 «ders  who reached 
this goal are:

Kari Aamodt, Adriame 
Allen, Diane Arnold, Michele 
Bashwn, Stacy Basham, 
Thomas Scott Boland, Sheri

B re w s te r , G lo r ia  
Bustamante, Grace Chavez, 
Mark Corwin, Sheri 
Oiswell, M atth ^  Dahl, 
Kristy Elavis, Kim Garrison, 
Rosie Garcia, Lori Green, 
Belinda Hatler, Kevin 
Hagood. Levin Hamlin, John 
Hartzall, Kristi KirUand, 
Michael Leuschner, ()uang 
Mai, Nancy Martinez, 
Michael M attfield, Kim 
Matthews, Julie M iller, 
David Newsom, Jerry 
Peacock, Neasa Rhodes, 
Jam ie Sotelo, Tonya 
T h om p k in s , R ic h a rd  
Thompson, Dawn Under
wood, Mark Walker, Mary 
Weaver, Paul Wicker, Darla 
Witte, Marilyn Wolfe.

Mr. Laird’s woodworking 
classes built shelves for tte 
cafeteria to provide space 
for the books of students who 
come straight from class to 
lunch. These shelves are a 
great help, and students are 
appreciative of them.

T te  A volleyball team 
played Colorado City and 
won their matches with 
scores of 15-2 and 15-12. T te  
B team {$ayed Monahans 
Saturday. Led by the 
cheerleaders, the student 
body showed a great deal of

BySHARLA ROLLINS 
Some of the Junior class 

students took PSAT tests 
Tuesday, Oct. 24. T te  high 
school girls’ basketball team 
tra v e l^  to Loraine on 
Tuesday to take their 
physicab.

Practice for the coronation 
has been held thb week. 
Everyone set up their booths 
Friday morning. T te  har
vest festival b^an  at 5:30 
Friday evening.

PORTALES — Barbara 
Dirks, a Big Spring senior at 
Eastern New Mexico 
University, has been cast as 
the mothv for the School of 
Music opera production of 
“ Hansel and Gretel”  took 
place Oct. 27 and 28 at 8:00 
p.m. in University Theatre.

Written by the 19th century 
composor Engelbert Hum
perdinck, the opera has 
remained a popular hit since 
its opening and was the first 
complete opera ever 
broadcast from  the 
MetropolitanOpera in 1931.

T te  Eastern production 
i nc Iuded22 students in singing 
roles and is under the 
direction of Richard Cage, 
assbtantprofessor in music.

A music therapy and 
elementary music education 
major with a minor in 
psychology. Miss Dirks b  a 
member of Sigma Alpha Iota, 
women’s professional music 
fraternity, and tte Music 
Therapy Gub. She b  also a 
m em bv of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women’s 
honorsoceity.

A 1975 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, she b  tte 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Dirks, Jr. of 1735 
Purdw.

By NIKKI TIDWELL
Thb week there are three 

class meetings. The Seniors 
and Juniors meet Monday 
and the Sophomores meet 
Wednesday. Thursday there 
will be an F.T.A. party and 
the Student Council wiU meet 
Tuesday. T te  football team 
will pby Jay ton at 7:30 there 
Friday. Friday was the last 
day to pay for your pictures. 
If you haven’t returned or 
paid for your pictures you 
will not receive your report 
card.

Any Seniors wbhing to 
Uke the ACT test at the next 
testing, remember you must 
regbter before November
10.

T te  Senior Class b  really 
getting Into politics. Thb 
week they are oonstnicting a 
letter to Senator Tower and 
Rep. Krueger to ask about 
their campaigns.

T te  Jr. H i^  won their bst 
football game 24-8 Thursday 
against Bordon Co. After
ward there was a party in tte 
cafeteria. T te  8th grade b 
selling T-shirts with 
Bearkab on them for $5.00.

T te  Student Council has 
obtained a Juke box to be 
placed in tte  student area. 
Please take care of It so we 
can enjoy music throughout 
tte veer.

Also, a new track and a 
new field houM are now 
being builL and they are 
scheduled for completion In 
January.

spirit at the pep rally Friday. 
T t e btend and tte choir also 
contributed to tte festivities.

L ITTLE BLACK SAMBO — Was the theme of thb first place winner in the car 
divbion in tte homecoming parade. T te  car was decorated the Art ClUb at the high 
school. Second pbee went to the Mebtersingers for tte Kazoo Band and third place 
went to tte Cosmetology Club.

Ifsava
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Its available at the library ^

Kids like variety
By ̂ T H Y E  McCr a c k e n

“ U b ^  — Noun — A 
room or building where a 
collection of b om , etc. is 
kept for reading or 
reference” . Ever wonder 
what the etc. U in this 
definition from the Websters 
Dictionary? In the 
Children’s SecUon of the 
Howard County Library it 
means fun and new ex
perience for your children. It 
means checking out L.P. 
records, filmstrips with a' 
filnutrip projector, Story 
Hour, Film Programs, and 
much more.

We have a large selection 
of records available for 
circulation for a one week 
period. You can add to your 
child’s entertainment by 
helping him pick out his 
favorite rock group, fairy 
tale, or movie theme. Take 
home the theme from “ Star 
Wars”  and let his 
imagination run wild. The 
younger set w ill enjoy 
singing along with “ Snow 
White and the Seven 
Dwarfs”  or “ Mary Pop- 
pins” . The record selections 
are for all ages and include 
such categories as country- 
western, jazz, instructional 
lessons and religious music. 
There are also record 
players which can be used in 
the library for listening en
joyment while you browse 
through books.

Ever wonder how to get 
your child away from the 
T.V.? Try checking out our 
filmstrips and film strip  
projector. 'These will en

tertain your child for hours. 
Most of our filmstrips are 
correlated to books we have 
available, so your child has 
probably read them and 
would enjoy seeing thun 
animated. Some of the titles 
available are “ Stone Soup,”  
“ Little Toot”  and “The Tale 
of Benjamin Bunny” .

The library has two special 
days for youngsters. Every 
Friday from 10:00-11:00 we 
have a Story Hour for 
children for children ages 3-5 
years old. Mrs. Susan Jordan 
has charge of this program 
and will usually tell a story 
or show a film to those at

tending. We have a special 
room for this purpose where 
the children can enjoy 
themselves without having 
to worry about disturbing 
others.

On Saturday from 1:30- 
2:30, Milton Perkins, our 
audio visual clerk, shows 
films to children of any age. 
It’s just like the Saturday 
nuitinee we used to go to 
when we were young minus 
the candy and popcorn?

So, come back it out at the 
library and remember: The 
etc. stands for books, 
records, filmstrips. Story 
Hour, film programs and 
much, much more.

' P e t t i c o a t '  s u r v i v e s  

b y  c h a n g i n g  s l o t s

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 29, 1978________ 7-B

HOLLYWOfX) (A P ) — 
The return of ABC’s 
“ Operation Petticoat”  may 
be the first instance in which 
a netwoik canceled a show, 
then renewed the title.

For a time, it looked as 
though ABC would keep only 
the pink submarine from the 
previous series, which ran 
one year. But the new 
producers decided to retain 
three members of the first 
series’ unwieldy cast of 18 
regulars.

John Astin and Richard 
Gilliland, who commanded 
the wheezing submarine, the 
USS Sea Tiger, in the World 
War II situation comedy, and 
Yvonne Wilder, head of the

Army nurses aboard, are 
gone.

'Their places have been 
taken by Randolph Mantooth 
as the wheeler-dealer 
executive officer, Robert 
Hogan as the captain, and 
JoAnn Pftug as the head 
nurse.

'The only holdovers from 
the original cast are Melinda 
Naud, who is now a Navy 
nurse and still klutzy, and 
Richard Brestoff as Yeoman 
Hunkle and Jim Varney as 
Seaman Broom. Among the 
newcomers is Warren 
Berlinger as the crusty old 
salt who runs the engine 
room.

(AewisePHOTO)
TO DIRECT REMAKE OF MOVIE CLASSIC — Filmmaker Franco ZeffireUi (left) 
introduced the two stars of his upcoming remake of the King Vidor classic, “ 'The 
Champ,”  at a Hollywood party Friday. The stars of the film, a sentimental tale of love 
between a little boy and his father, a down-and-out boxer, are Rickey Schroder 
(center) and Jon Voight.

T e d d y  l i k e s  l a d i e s  o n l y
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Teddy Pendergrass has this 
way with women. He can 
make ladies swoon and get 
rubbery-legged and whisper 
bold sii^estions in his ear.

He may be the only pop 
singer who can give “ Ladies 
Only”  concerts, fully con- 
fidmt the house will sell out. 
Teddy takes the stage and a 
thousand bothered ladies 
give forth a throaty hiss.

“Teeeddddy.”
Yes, 'T e^y  Pendergrass 

has this way with women, 
and it’s made him a wealthy 
and successful young nuin.

He's done two solo albums 
since leaving Harold Melvin 
and the Blue Notes in 1976 — 
the first, “ Teddy Pen
dergrass,”  went platinum in 
nine nnonths; his recent 
album, “ Life is a Song Worth 
Singing,”  reached that lofty

platinum status in eight 
weeks.

(X course, those who like to 
take pop music seriously 
insist there is something 
more substantial than sex 
appeal behind Teddy’s 
success. They’ll tell you 
Pendergrass has a throbbing 
primal urgency tempered by 
the spiritual strains of 
gospel, or something like 
that.

‘M i d n i g h t  E x p r e s s '  i s  c e n s o r e d ?
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  

From “The Big House”  to 
“ 'The Bridge on the River 
Kw ai”  to “ Birdman of 
Alcatraz”  to “ 'The Longest 
Yard,”  prison movies have 
held fascination for

audiences. The latest of
fering: “ M idni^t Express.”  

The Columbia Pictures 
release is the true story of 
Billy Hayes, the Marquette 
University student who was 
arrested at the airport in

POLLY & GENE DENTON 
ARE BACKI

FINA TRUCK STOP
(On Cosdea Refbiery Road)

CATFISH SPECIALI
A ll YOU CAN lA T FOS

$ 0 0 0
Thors.-Fli., and Satorday 

We Invite All Of Oor Old A New Cnstomcrs.

( i v E i e a L a
WILLIAM
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Pbane 263-1417 
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Istanbul in 1970 with hashish 
in his possession. He endured 
four and a half years in a 
Turkish prison before 
making a dnperateescape.

Hayes succeeded in 
returning to the United 

.Sutes and wrote of his ex
perience in a book with 
William Hoffer, “ Midnight 
Express.”  'The saga has been 
made into a film by the 
Casablanca Record and 
F ilm W o rk s  com p a n y , 
headed by executive 
Hoducer Peter Guber ( “The 
Deep").

Alan Parker was an odd 
choloe to direct the retent- 
lesa, R-rated “ Midnight 
Express ”  His only previous 
feature was ’ ’Bugsy 
Malone,”  in which preteen
agers played all the roles of a 
gangster musical.

“ 1 believe a director 
should do different things,”  
the London-born director 
said during a vis it to 
Hollywood. “ Otherwise he 
can end up like French 
directors, who make the 
same film  10 different 
ways.”

Psrker certainly did 
change his acL Whereas 
"Bugsy" was rated a gentle 

G, “ Midnight Express”  was 
dMlt a firm R because of its 
language, violence and sex. 
TTie film has encountered 
censorship not because of 
such elements, but because 
of the 'Turkish government’s

T o p  ten 
includes 
Loggins, Stones

Sy TM AttocMIM er«M
The follow ing are 

Billboard's top 10 record 
hiU.

1. "You Needed Me”  Anne 
Murray (Capitol)

2. “Mac Arthur Park" 
Donna S u m m er 
(Casablanca)

3. “ Reminiscing" Little 
River Band (Harvest)

4. “ Double Vision”  
Foreigner (Atlantic)

5. “ Whenever I Call You 
’Friend” ’ Kem y Loggins 
(Columbia)

6. ’ ’Hot Child In The City”  
Nick Gilder (Chrysalis)

7. “ Ktas You All Over”  
Exile (Warnar-Curb)

8. “ How Much I Feel ” 
Ambrosia (Warner Bros.)

9. “ Beast Of Burden”  The 
Rollings Stones (Rolling 
Stones)

10. “ G etO ff’ Foxy (Dash) 
■TOPLP’s

1. “ LivliM In The U.S.A.”  
L i ^  Ronstadt (Asylum)

2. “ ‘Grease’ Soundtrack”  
(RSO)

3. “ Live And More”  Donna 
Summer (Casablanca)

4. “ Who Are You”  The 
Who (MCA)

5. “ Double Vision”  
Foreigner (Atlantic)

8. “ Don’t Look Back” 
Boston (Epic)

7. “ Nimgwatch” Kenny 
Loggins (u tom bia)

8. “ Pieces Of Eight”  Styx 
(AAM)

0. “Twin Sons Of Different 
Mothers”  Dan Fogelberg A 
Tim Weisberg (Full Moon- 
Epic)

10. “ Sonne Girls”  Rollings 
Stones (Rolling Stones)

objections to the portrayal of 
its justice and prisons.

“rhe 34-year-old Parker 
became involved with 
“ Midnight Express”  in 
January 1977. He had come 
to America to discuss 
directing “ The Wiz,”  and 
decided against it because he 
didn’t want to make another 
musical. Guber gave him the 
galley-proofs of the Hayes- 
Hoff man book.

Parker read the Saga and 
was reluctant to undertake 
such an Amercian project. 
Then his “ Bugsy Malone”  
producer, Da\^ Puttman, 
was offered a post with 
Casablanca. “ If you do the 
film, rU take the job,”  
suggested Puttman. Deal.

Parker picked Brad Davis, 
who p lay^  Richard in “TV’s 
“ Sybil,”  for the lead, then 
searched Y u gos la v ia , 
Cyprus, France and other 
countries for a prison that 
was colorful and not in use.

NOW OPIN SUNDAYS

JIMMY'S

Pit Smoked BorB-Q
Homemade Tamales, Menudo 
Burritosand Mexican Dinners

Ph. 2S7-9S32 Synder HwL

MTZ1 & II
“ANIMAL HOUSE”  1:3*-3:3S-5:4S-7:45-9:45 
“ DRACULA”  1:00-2:3S-4:IO-S:4S-7:25-9:ie

It w as the D eltas against 
the r u le s ... the ru les lost!

A N IM A L  n e u m
A comedy horn UnMsnol PlcMei

THI MtfTY NMMONS fVAN AEriMVf PWXUCDON 
NMCNfM,UM9dOON)AM!AAiHCXBC uŵ JOHNOaUSM TMMAJHESON jOMV^ANON

The Masters of Menair
CHRISTOPHER LEE and PETER CUJ

They’rt ieaJ hn Aey'it ali^e.,.

"The Kii^ of the umkaJ 
marries die Queen of the 

Zomhies"

Count
p r d c u id .u .
Uampire Bride
R-70 Theatre FEA'rURESI:26A3;2S

S:2S-7:3S-9:3S

M .V . v m t  Prm crieneit

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

Oaeday Emergency 
Service

tieS.Or.M M .I41 .M

v e yw r  family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J.GaleKllRore,O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by Yvbom yea choose 

2SS-AMaln 2S7-7S9S

Hwy. 87 Soutli Honrs: 4:3a-l:3S 2S7-IS84

Appearing
.Satarday, November 4 

One NIgbtOnly!

JOHNNY BUSH
I4.SS Per Person
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Niver'* »e s  Ms first eetiewei ssmhsr eee recerd ~  wINcli At wrefs tad 
rtcsrdsd. Nt wes vefed Mest aremisMf Male VecattsI el TA# Veer Ay 
AetA Necerd Wertd MedtiMi# A AMesk Cfty Mews La fAt late siattes.

Appaorlag Fridsy-Stoaa Creak

T W - A W ,

JET DRIVE-IN ST AR'TS “TONIGHT 
OPENS:3S RATED X

T h e second  
pizza’s only

9 9 c

It’s our w ay o f showing 
how  much w e appreciate your business.

Bay any SaperStyle plisa and get 

the next smaller site SaperStyle pitta for only 99c

Same num ber of toppings, please. 
Thick 'n' Q ie w y *  o r Thin ’n’ Crispy.* 
O n e  coupon per customer per visit 

Bring this coupon to participating Pizza Hut* 
restaurants shown betow.

Offer good on regular menu prices through Nev. 5,1978

s tir

2601 Gregg St 263-3333

EROTIC EXPLOSION!
coMBbnccvawcGMaAVKM-MKoucNG SUSAN HART
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aoSw oSSTSau^
1

ACROSS
S Labyrinth*

to Boxw't 
punch**

14 Portant
15 F*v*or 

Coiapar
16 Arch
17 Sum* up 

taraaty
20 Convirtcing
21 Footwear
22 Hog or 

houa*
23 Blur*
24 Gloaay 

finiahM
27 BaakatbaH 

taam

28 Pracadad
31 Suppoa*
32 -  -Gotha
33 Stone wharl
34 Tchaikowaky 

opu*
37 SkW: H.
3B Tribula

tion*
3B BaakatbaH

player
40 aiolly

S2 Poaar 
64 Tolarata*
66 Harden: var.
66 Nounanding
67 Aviary 

aound
66 Qavenwdi- 

cinato
66 Racottdita

41 Baton
42 Firtcha*
43 HaveaHact
44 — Blanc 
46 Field of

knowladg* 
48 Ha* faith

DOWN
1 Amino acid
2 Big bird*
3 ShMnin*
4 Guaranta* 

of kkKf
6 Craza*
6 flowirtg 

with mHk..."
7 Gat-up-

Yaatarday'a PunI* Solved: l-go
8 Old French 

coin
9 Put* in 

charge of
10 GiKMrt and 

Gielgud
11 Hoary
12 Bartok
13 Baperaua- 

aiva
18 Mangle
19 SolonKHiic
23 Repair*
24 Bad luck 

bringer
26 River of 

Venezuela

a i i o a n a  d o a u i i i i  
a a n a a a  a a n a  c iaa  
a a c iu  a a Q Q o iia a Q a  
uai-iii u n a a o  la a a a  
naQii] B o a a a  aaaG i

ToTJVTJt

26 2aau of 
Mma

27 Simulated
28 Pirandello
29 Corrodad
30 TaxtH* 

workara
32 Taatim* 

item
33 Provided 

lodging* 
for

36 Rouaad
36 Kind of 

railway
41 Diraction 

auffix
42 Did on 

ona'iown
43 Pithy
44 Soho 

catfance
45 — of the

aarth
46 Sound of 

relief
47 Strong 

feeling
46 Furnace 

ratmg 
abbr.

49 Wmdindi 
cat or

60 Homo"
51 Baehiv* 

made of 
atraw

53 Numaro —

DENNIS THE MENACE

1— r ~ r ~ nu
r7“
n p

T T
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i r r

' SEewNN* TD Aflorr THE lyv
1 FINAUy UfORSM) THIS STUFF/

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Lea

Unacrambla Ihaaa lour JumUa*. 
on* letter to each equate, to form 
lour ordinary teorda.

TENIL
c•siw csy r—'"——

AM PLEASED TO HAVE ENOUGH TO START WITH
Yourappatizar,

2 ?^
ORXYP

MEUGLE
~ n ~
DERAIV Now arrange the drdad letter* to 

form the euiprla* anavrar. aa eug- 
gaalad by the above cartoon.

Print anawor h*n:

Yaatarday'a

"QTXXl"
(Anavrar* Monday)

Jumbla*: FLUKE QNARL INTENT BEUEF
Anawar: What ha hoped to gal from the baker— 

A “BREA ir

m

r WBU.JlL I  ^
A L m iC m o ii^ A s n ^ x ck S i'

A LOT OF BUNK.

D a i l
from tho C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

ROaSCAST FOR SUNDAY* 
OCTOSIR Hr IfTt

•CNRRAL TRNDINaRSt A fMd 
Rty t v nlwf to ttiink out a naw 
cauraa of action otoartby yaw can gat 
along bottor wMti thoao «a«om you 
rogartf as imgartant aooaciatot. Mako 
ptono for ffw Mura.
• ARICS (Mar. 31 to Apr. If) Oo to 
gtocM vvftoro you can bo Inogirog to 
groalor bolghto. Got to bod oarly 
.tonigfit to you can got a frooh start In 
tbtmomlno.

TAURUS (Apr. M to May 3S) Study 
your routino dutlot and know tww boot 
to handto ibom In tbo futuro. Flan now 
to ttrttcn your financot to you bavo 
pnort socurlty.

•BMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Find 
now MFoyt to Incroato nappinott with 
your nsalo. Mako turt you tpond only 
oritnin your moans. Sowlto.

MOON CNILDRIN (Juno » to July 
31) If you try to cooporato moro witn 
family mombort. you find tboy do 
llktwito with you. Shew tbat you havo

LIO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Con- 
contrato on now to bocomo moro 
productlvo In tho futuro. Study your 
firtonclal pooitton and mako plara to 
navo groator abundanco.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopf. 33) Look 
ovor your proporty and mako piano for 
improvomont. Dlocutt tho futuro wItn 
rolativot and friondt. Rolax at nonw 
tonignt.

LIBRA (Sopf. 33toOct.33) Flonning 
your portonol lift moro witoly It 
pootiblo today. Joining a group lator In 
mo day can yiold f ino rooults.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Good 
day to bo wim ono wbo can bo of roal 
attltlanco to you and wno can givo you 
good odvico. alto. Strivo tor nap
pinott.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
Plan to bo wim good friondt today and 
bo sura your toloction of placot to go It 
rlgM. snow mart affoctlon tor matt.

CAPRICORN (Doc 33 to Jan. 30) 
Givo moro attontlon to outtldo oNalrt 
today and Improvo community 
rolotiont. Mako mit a worthnimilo day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob. If) 
Clovato your contcloutnott to mot 
you can advanco nnoro gulckly and 
oxpand your intortttt- Snow moro 
courtoty toomort.

PtlCBS (Fob. 30 to Mar. 30) Plan 
meto ebiigatlont you would liko to 
attunso tor mo fuh^t mat bringt you 
tno right bonolitt. Think con 
structivoty.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY ...ho or tho will havo nsuch 
magnotic charm and will got along 
wim omort vary wall DIroct mo 
oducation along artittk llnot, tinco 
mart it a flair tor procition and noot 
nots noro Thoro could bo a groat 
roilgtonltt In mit chart.

"Tho Start impol. thoy do not 
compol " iNhaf you mako of your llfo it 
largoly upto YOU!

PORBCAST FOR MONDAY* 
OCTOBBR SO* 1030

•BNRRAL TRNDBNCIBS: A day 
whan you w4H bo toafod In ralatton to 
your obUlty to got along wall wim 
amort. Accopt mit challonga, plaato 
attociatot and clintb tho laddtr of

ARIt's (Mar. 31 to Apr. If) You 
havo madi promtoot mat mutt bo kopt 
today. If you havo any civic work to 
do* thit it a good Hmo to handto it. 
Don't angar attociatot.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) You 
can now handto your workload wtm 
moro oWicioncy and got bottor rttultt. 
Firtt talk plant out wtm foltow 
workort and than work In unlaon In- 
tolilgontty.

OBMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) You 
havo promitad to lom wim a group tor 
rocroation. but bo aura to handto 
important butmott ‘ ntattort firtt. 
Droit approprtofoly.

MOONCHILDRRN (Juno 33 to July 
31) You havo dutlot to porlorm at 
homo to bo turt to handto thorn witoly. 
Study a now proloct you havo In mind 
wall bofort tackling It. Iron out any 
problomt ahaad of MmO.

LBO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Butmott 
attociatot wont to know what you 
havo m mind to bo turo to tfato your 
Moat ctoarty. Stop watting to much 
timo on tho oppoalto tax.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to So^. 33) Plan 
how to add to protont abundanco and 
onioy 0 moro tatltfylng Ufa. Mako any 
ropairt that add to valuo of proparty 
you havo.

LIBRA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 33) A good 
day to concanbato on gaming portonal 
goatt tinco you can bo tuccataful m 
tuch. Lator, contact a good frtond you 
wont tosoo-

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to NOV. 31) Thoro 
aro tomo tituatlont you do not com 
prohond. to ttudy thorn wall and 
clarify. Como to a bottor un- 
dontanding wim a good friond alto.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
Any timo you tpond wim friondt 
should moon an oxchango of mutual 
mtorottt, idaat. Oo tornoming about a 
pottiblo wolght probitm. oithor way.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 33 M Jan. 30) Do 
your short of any community work. 
Find out lots that givo you an addod 
mcomo. Taka H oaay tonight and ontoy 
your oxm homo.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob. If) 
Contactmg thoto of difforont Idaot 
from your own bringt good roouitt. 
Find out what mado thorn tuccottful. 
An Important trip m tho noar futuro 
should bo plannod now.

PIKBS (Fob. 30 to Mar. » )  Got 
busy ond improvo surroundlngt and 
gam tho cooporatton of fottow warkart. 
Any physical aiimant thauM oo

IP YOUR CHILD II BORN 
TODAY...ho or tho will got along 
famously wim tvoryono, rogordtoto of 
ago. A procittonitt it m mit chart ond 
tho noturo N 0 moot artistic ono, to bo 
iuro to handto your prococtout young- 
sttr mtolligontly.

"Tho Start impol. may di not 
comptl.*'vmot you mokoof your Ufa It 
loroolyuptoYOUt

NANCY

v W

I  1 w o n d e r  X TH E R E S  NO 
'  W H O  I S IG N A T U R E " "

P A IN T E D  I H E  D ID N 'T  
S IG N  ITIT

v W

I D O N 'T  
BLAME 

HIM

Oiirau

1 / .

BLONDIE

r V —

N - .  ■

WHY o o  YtJU W ANT 
MV 0 0 6  IN THB 

PICTURE ?

' d e c a u s e  it  m a k e s  R
MY 006  LOOK s o  MUCH 

e r n - E R  /

Q

I  AM. 
1HEOCX3R E ' 

• •b u t  
VOO'KE 
NOT/

GO CHANCE TO A 
TH «E-PIECE SUIT 

AND PUT ON A 
N ECKTIE'

VEKY W EU / - • • BUT ALREADY 
I  LEARN les s o n  ONE ABOUT 
th e b u s in e s s  w o r ld : YOU 

CAN NEVER RELAX f

[AH HATB rnOHT UKB A  PBAVN^-.
I BLIT rr<» OMTnWR^Y LOOIN^.. >

H C Y ..LB T '«  6 0 ,  B O T» ...LO O K »  
u iKa WB 6crr T W O U B f .-

n i f o
nil

« / »

T H A R !! I  GOT
VORE SUITCASE 
ALL CLOSED UP 
TIGHT AS 
A CLAM

 ̂ I  s h o r e  
THANK  VE. 
LOWEEZy

^YYYER plunges FOX A 
^OOVE BETVAEN TV© a 

AkOUHTAlKI PEAKS. {

o

THE SUBACrOK) WRECKAGE OF A W. W .n
DESTROYER JUTS ABOVE TBE WATER KFO RE THEM.

Yes, I has 
soon

Rufus's 
freVr'.'

(Ttrikin*strik in ’-tookin' 
qalf

Jbs' fluff? She got nuthin' t ’J (^Not since she an her papa  ̂
ntVfiK-fe Public'  ̂ inherit th’

oil wellfHe ain’t  
sec her 

fer
years.':

SHE DOES SEEM A LITTLE 1  
ocftressEP am? w ithdraw n .' I 
w ould  you LWE TO VISIT J
HER? HER PARENTS WERE  ̂

HERE DURING 
THE NIGHT-  
BUT WENT

I  THINK IT PLEA SE-IF SMEB
WOULD DO HER V  ASLEEPLET"S HOT 
GOOD TO MEET JV. DISTURB HER '

y o u /

Im

WUr NO MATTfR WHAT THCY 
PBC1PE...1'M XEAaV PLEASeP 
ABOUT THC WAV MOST OF
7>e Bars on the team
HAVE REACTEP TO MICKEY.'

D O Z E N  m s H E s r

/ w tb O x u r ,

WOHK UR W UECliT^' . ̂ -THeM o u w e w ; >

Trie tRee.s,Tri£S<Y', 
Trie Bir d s  that fly: 
T»ie 'StARt AT N16HT 
THAT Give us ft ioH r 
THe SUN that Meufe

TttE  O e N . -

p -

X WONDER if 
THEY CAN TRACE 
KNUCKLEPRINT5

V
# . 4

Trie FUifRy THiMfi/S,....
THe 3POCX TMAT «M & S , 
rn e  JcY o p  FRioKr 
OP w k > o n a 0 6 tH iA £ «>  
•nV>T AliAFEUP Me

\VKat  a r e
Vou WRITIN&T

Vi

OkAd',U)Ek£ 
n6kToie(T>ei 
CAT-JUST 
KEB’ THOSE 
HEUC0P7B?

B L > ^
(UHIRUN6...

( s U P P E i m M E ' )

---------------- 7 ^ I
I
I

Y>. /'yLigrV '7*W -/

H

%

RIAC

OlPCtP
bollt
tftiiii



H « h «  F o r  Sato A4.

T H ER E'S  NO 
IGN ATU RE —  
(E  DIDN'T 
SIG N  IT

OKnMIMFail

\ L

V —

• rr MAKES 
X3KSOMUCH 
TER/

7ICAR
PHIM
AND
jr

SET’E ^
' * »  | T ft3 l

uertBR 
>D.

4ifer

|Hono«tFor8ole' ! 153
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R E E D E R
Call Us For 

Our PRII Atorku* Analysis
506 E. 4tli 267-8266

BUI Eoteo, Broker
H  ^  Lila Eoteo, Broker... 2S7-SSS7 
I  ^  I*otti Hart4Mi, Broker.. 20-2742
B  1 ^  Jonell Davio................ 2C7-2CM
m e  Nancy Dunnam..........2C3-0007

Janelle BritUm...........283-4882

C H E C K  W I T H  R E E D E R  F I R S T !

A D O R A ftL I
1 ^  1 TWO STORY —

I L _  ! I  •  OM fBtMmO tM 
im itrw Hr livMMDty. 4 

Mrm. 2 MR. flrtflM*/ Mt. In kit, 
MMi rMfn, 14,906.

11 ^  ^  JUST RIGHT
9  RORCOURtRSi

11 A *  Sparhlifit 2 Mrm.
M f lamllv rm A cmmtry 

I kItcRtn. Oarata A caraat. 
I HaRRy rm. Pratty yO. 20't.

H IOHLANO
l | ^  O  SOUTH — A
P r _ |  aaatlal fam ily

na. Faafarat catRiOralaa 
I calilafaR Ran. w. weaR-Rwcaiat 
I fraka, ricR waaO caRRiatt A RH. 
I ia applfwcat la flaamifif kit- 
I cRaa, S Rif RArmi. 2W RtRt- If 
I yaa want itia Raat. Jaat 77Alt.

4 COUNTRY
CHARM — TRit

______  a wall AaaliaaR
I family Rama Is aMy 4 yrs. aM A 
I Ras aH tRa aatras ilka Rvfa «an 
I w. W-A HraMRca, sparkimf kH. 

w. amMa c» r RaarRa A Jawn 
Aira aaanancas, 2 RRrm, 2 RfR. 

I an6a€raa.ParsanScRaal.

r ^ m m  o n l y  12,900 
1 ^ 1 7 ^  DOWN ana awnar

I------1 • »  •  «rill HnwK, IMS 1
Mrm, 2 RfR Rama. RaaRy far 
accapancy. 20s.

2 HOMtS ON I
LOT — lo.2R«rm, 

^  lO a i t . R . ,  Ola. rm. 
aHmy, Rt aM air. Ptas

I 4 AORM CAAIN
I V  CataraAa City

•------1 ■ ^  •  Laka — 2 lats,
aacan Paas, Raat Rack, 11,000.

A CRACICLINO 
A ^ O f l  P IR t  will Ra 

ia tka
llrapiaca af tRis saaclaas Rama,
I  M , 2 RtR, Oininf, liainf Ran. ' 
Aaaatifal lawRscaoai yarRs. 
aHica sRap aH sMfto oarapa —

E 21. S K IP  TO 
SCHOOL — 2 lA. 
OR, 2 MR, Ran, llv.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ARAND SPANKING NRW -  larfa panaUM Ran wHR W-A 
firaMaca, raf. aP. MsR caraM, AH-M kH, S larfa RaRraams. 
RrassMf raams, tH  RatRs. RaaRla far aft. CRaka araa. 
069,000.
THR AUlLDRR says yaa caMR M  la far CRrittmasi AM 
tRars Is stlM tima ta pick carpaf. calars, ftnlsRku taacRas. 
Ona larfa Mv. araa w. Wrafiaca. 9 M . 2RlR,RMfarafa. RH-M 
kH., IM. alac. Rrkk In KintwaaR.

Ij— 1 VOUHO 
\\a^\ C  R X B CU TIVR S  
| f _ |  will adara tkls 
qaaitty RMH krkk Hama la 
prasttga lacattaa. 9 spaclaas 
kdrms, 9 Rafks, kaga fatnily rta.

r — 1 _  OO IT YOUR- 
1 ^ 9 9  fA f-P*f6  •fPkr 

iMMa'ikawia ta ka
asavadi prka hk. BrkK A daci 
wark.H466.

aH kH. M htfekaa, aHka. Lovaly 
matara traas. ad's. | | ^ 9 9  eO fSA SS IO N  

|^_|M W diAppraisad and 
raady tar now awnar. Axtra aka 
1 kd, 2 ktk krkk w. carpart, DW 
ta KH. Cant kaat-raf. ak. Pratty, 
naw, gsfd carpat. TwaMias. |

r  1 BIO CORNAR
A! W a  2-car staraga. 

warkshap. Largs Nviag araa 
wltk kar aad firaplaca. 9-1
car pM. sirs.

1— -1 P IR IT  HOMRt 
% ^\  9  A  'TMs 9 kd an gatat 

1 ̂  1 M ^ a  StraM waMd ka
[ 7 ^  T  7 i r h p l a c R j

! P a  RRP.AIR — Oafy 
916,966 tar tMs carpatad 2-1 wHk

partact. Largo ta* last stags 1 
train nalgkkarkaad park. 1 
Pancad yard. Toons.

t n TWO A PA R T-
r *  C O M M IR C IA L  

R  lONIND — $6466 
J • •  tatai tar IMS 1-1 la 

€fm*€9 kvsiaass araa — Paaalad 
1 ^  gaad spM tar spaclaHvskap.

M INT* I* ra*r 
1*^ 1 a J « t » u 4 4 » » , > 4 ,U . »  
44 4rlc4 44 csnwr 1st. CI444 M 
4»I»4>W> *  K4Mh. M44I I*. 
Iimmwt >I4F4'4V. TwuaNM.

NEW LISTING
■ OWARD* M IIOM ri AMBA — ClAUtC tf«eHlAA«l W- 
cklMCIOT* Aowne * r » « «  <»rn€n . Ptrmmt H«l«e.
(•TUMI AMiie, TrivwOM  iMrM* IA«M AnOAC*. lare* 
taiM  rmm  avwlMAi tarM pmt. * > i*rn w«.

A  'T*TO HOUSRf — 
l l A ^  ti2,9i6 fatal prka 
L  * *  2-1 la smaltar 
kaasa. 1-2 In largo carnar kaasa. 
Rada ta yaar awn tasta.

PRRTTYIARTN 
| A ^  9 A  dacarattag
1------1 A V a  maclwnnlngigd
kama ta Parson $ckaal Ofsfrtct. 
Almost naw carpM. rat ak-cant 
kaaf. Ban Pranklln stava tar

ITO nt TNRUI
easy wtatar avas. j

I c ^ l A  CAR9 — In IMS 
IT  J1 V a  dtadta plas stagta
garaga. 9-1b --  c a r ^  — caM. 

1 |taat— O-R. Makaaftar.

r — OWHI R  HA$ 1 
1 x ^ 9 7  R lO U C IO tk ls I 

| A P  a kd kama tar gakk

Il---- H w .  .OWNRR HA$
I g ^ l l  Im oVIO  and mast 

J 1 1 assail IMS 1 kdrin 
katna. Lg. tan cad yd. warkskap. 
collar. 16466.

4441. 44,4. ta«y C4ra *I4V1 1 
U4i4«, If ru4«i>. T ««itt4 i.

1----A V1BW
1 1 ^ 1 9 f t  444 *>4«4 1,4M 
1 ^  J A Q a  tak kaaaHfM 9 
ttary krkk kama. sarraandad ky 
96 wktdad acras. 9 kd, 9 ktk. 
camplata kft-tn kH. firaplaca m 
avarsiiaddan. |

1— 1 YOU W ON 'T  
1 9  h a v r  to  OO a

\ r  \ 1 MO TMINO kM mava 
kita tkfs iininacMata krk kama 

1 In CsHaga Park. I  kdrm, 2 ktk.
Ran, L.R., fancad yd and prlvMa 
pdtia. 1-----n 9TAR T OR 1

i fu ^ P B A  R R TR R A T  — 1
I r — n HOU9R 1$
L X 1 9  v a c a n t  and 
1 ^  1 1 s#a raady tar ac- 
capancy. 9 kdrm, appllancat 
•nd lama farnHara. 16,666.

,UF4r t is r i t r .
r4ttr44 r4 trtil 4r44< 4f 
44V«44ra Ml 444»«,4 14. H*. *• 
tlsclrlc WriFlsc,. 1 If. 44., ttM-
€>444144 M4U4, rSl. «■ ICS
insM*,. nw 4« 4k . 4W 4«r4*4

I f~ — ) _  044f ACnU-ALL 
\ l t ^ \ % A  PRNCRO 1 kdrm 
• L - J  ! “ • kama, kaga kH 
and L.R.« naw crp* and drapas 
savaral staraga kidgs. 
Appraisadtarll,966.

w. raam A ktk attackad.

a a o n o o u  *w.
|*__J*#W a Hrapiaca In yaar 

f̂an far t̂ tasa ĉ î îl̂ ig art̂ ttar 
nigkts. paal takta A drapat, 9

If— 1 ORA9TIC PRICK 414*. iacrat. AFFr4*M4.
RROUCTION an 

l l J m  nawty ramadatad 
Rama an 2 acras. 2 kdrms. 
Aasamant, sarlm. paal. $pk and 

1 Span It's.

( 31 _ _  FOT A RAsair 
1 ^  IN YOU* TANK 

' I .__ 'U  ■ 4 att444NMrt44F
M MS I f . 14« hnt 4vt 4l Ctty.

W l ^ W h  8O«>40OO -  1 
I f T J  t ® *  44, 1V» 414, crFi 
444 lr«44 M>4*. ^ * « *  )* ***"*'

nar-B-0 14, 44t4n4lsl44. 
Fratty. 44W cara4l MraufAsut 
W.4. NraFi4C4 — C44t 444<.4V4F 
air.

YOU’RE READY-WE-RE READY 
DUcover the new ciiitem hsme yos’ve been 
wisMng for. Come In to iee  tpeci. end plans. Lots 
available in Kentwood. HIgblaad Sontb, W b m o s  

A Worth Peeler.

U n e i  Per Sale Hasses For Sale A-2

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
S S 2 2 S S

Ho}iaea For Sale_________^  Houses For Sale

>A1AOM POW N pltM smoll closlnf coils — R you qualify for now HUD  ̂
I loon. Did you miss out'lost orra that so)d? —  Hotr's onothor similar 

homo. NavarpoyrorHofoinl
 ̂MATOMC NCMM Lovoly old ramblar —  ono of Big Spring's notobla 
homos — roomy ortd spoctous —  graot for fomlly with rastorotion 
idaoa. LoN of comforlobla living. $21,900.00.
M AKI VOUS DfOAION oftar you look and compora this hillsido homo 
with panoramic viaw to ony ofhar pricod in tha 100's. Wo boliava you'll 
firtd omfnitias, ffoturfs A locMIon in this homo tba othor* don't hovo 
such OB rofrig oir, 3 br 2 bth, brick, a docoroting schama to copturo your 
odmirotion ond noarby Geliod Khool.
AAAiiOO Affordobla living for you A your fomtiy in roolly rWea n-hood 
—  iuat biks to alamantary school A shewing. Fornlly sizad dining. 3 br 1 
bth, goroga, fanca, poRo. No down to Van or littia os $400. dwn plus 
ciosirtg cosR with FHA loon.
KBifW OOO — $>0,900 anough saidi This 3 br 2 bth, dbl cor goroga 
ki this locotion will do its own convlrKlng. Look now bafora its too Iota. 
TWO ATOOT 4 badrooms, 2 bth, dbl carport, rafrig oir, firapbea. 
Lovaly, lovaly dropas-dacor formol dining room.
COUNTRY K A C I This is for you vatarons — 3 br 1 bth, 1 ocra, good 
soil. Wotar wall. $30's. No down poy mant to Vatarons.
ITA A  DOOl — but lots of spoca, hondy — naor dowcHown locotion 3 br 

' 1 bth. Storm callor Only $5,500.
I AAOOeOOPBR ACM20ocra trocts->-Silvar Haalsorap.

OAADBN OTY Lorg# fomily homa plus small rant housa. Aaoutiful 
I paeon traak

i ness y O t i lw I I M 7 « r a  ID M nJalH M fi
l l lM i lm S  M 7 -7 M I JbAttw tlwBe

. a*»sa i4  |j(
f c y  wtfcni'iiw ,  . .M 7 a s7 8  S irdlP .ggM b*_' | 4 M t M  
S a y e C M M  S M 4 t7 S  WNMnSTT.

>48-1*87

n H a C M M v 147-8844

WANTED:
I  RaRroi Rama

Acfcacty, PI

E
I  acrM t, Mar Ackarlv, Flawar I  
B nfava t r  KIm OM. CaH M ila E 
|H,NalUCaMnMttv.M*-<lM I  
K m W-IUI, I

« r r .
.)pi ♦o' -ipi •♦iin-tv

i M-.i - I)

Spring City  
B Realty m is

AAO Waaf 0th — O ffk a  Pham
H M s n

A7T8R SiM aM  W 84K-8MM i
W.K.(Klcll)CAMe4BLI. W>SM| 

HBL8N BIZZBLL U1-AM1 
M8LBA JACKSON lU -M lt 
JIMMI8 08AN ZU.IM5

-JBON ALL8N IM.4M7
8*08 CiSCTUS — IXTBAf
IXTWAl brk on Lrg lot 3-2 could 
ba 4 dan, firaploca, lovaly naw 
corpat, r>awly pointad, lots of 
concrata, tila workshop 
$44,300.
1A09 JOHNSON -  OWNAR
P IN A N a  $2,000 down, 2 
housos on t lot. o 2 bdrm with 
LR. dan, firapbea. dbl carport, 
orb o 3 rm corpatad with 
corpart Tib 4 evdona farKai.
AHIPOWT ADDITION iMol 
prica$17,900. 2 bdrm. ottrocitvo 
homa. Igo workshop — 24n3A 2 
room housa to usa for storoga.
laOOModisoo St______________
RM  L  IDth M A T  A  SWIIT 
Partially ponabd. corpatad, 
cornor lot. loR of traas, farKad, 
2 bdrm, study, goroga lrg 
oukba storoga. Xist roducad to 
$17,950 ____________________
NIL SON t o  t  oc with 3-2 
horso Stoll, borrv CooKomo 
Khool dist Nicad right et 
$39,930
7S8 I. I7U| B M U C IB ~ ir
$15,000 3-2, rxa  corpat A vinyl, 
bg utility, storoQo A workshop 
4400 C O N N A llT  Smoll 
poymants in tha 2 bdrm, corpoi, 
Appfotsoiprica$10,900.

AM 1. >nd WAMNOUAB with 
oHica spoca. storoga A loodirtg 
docks. $75,000
COANOMA. 484 N. M t. 2
bdrm 1 both, a good buy for
i l f im
1A09 OOiAY Only 21,500 for 
this 3 bdrm, dan, gemaroom, 
whita vinyl sidirvg Ihot rvovar 
nsads point.
M A  BAN ANTOONO Comfort 
oil tho woy in tha 2 bdrm, dsn, 
brga kikhan, ordy $IB,900

741 lANCAina O ow  In 8
comfortobio. ebon 3 bdrm with 
ctfpai $14,950
IIS4 k. 4tk Eiitro lrg com- 
marciol bl. has $ rantol units, 
which could ba movad for 
fkKthar davalopmant. $64,500.
L M  A C M A M  with homa. 
businass. switar wall $39,990. 
APPDOX B# Ac prima Loin-n 
bnd ocroM f r ^  Mobna- 
Hogon Hok> Graot b e  for mad 
ra btadbs

CAiOPB? nM BIT Am  
NOW A VAA . 3-6 ocra tracR. 
$2,000 p-ocro Naor Country 
Cbb. CoH us on tha or>a.

COOK I  TALBOT

[B1888
SCURRY CALL

2S7-2S2I

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  187.87*4

tS>

1481 JOHNSON
Nm «  • Ure* MMr AMM. 4 M «rM W4. 
> Miht. larM Hviae AM AtAku rmm. 
NIC# kTAAMAtt ATM. AtAaIACA IA lIVlAt 
rAAAi. Da m n  n rm n , •*trt  lArfA 
tMTAVA. >4X11. CMCr4>4 444rm CAHAT. 
CAfMT lAt. TaIaI fN,4M.

1888 RUNNELS
— I  AaWsams. I  AaM4, Ia t m  lIvlAt 
AM AtAiAf rAA«. IlfAAtAtA Wlttl fAt 
■Aft. 40 AtACtrk kAllt-lAt. IATM AA«, 
CArAAtM AM AtaaM. CavatM  aaNa, 
4aaAI4 catmU. IaacM.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
—CtmAlAtAly lArAimM, twA
AiArt4mi, AM MM«, IaacaA aM  
CArpATt 8A«t IMA. TaIaI t11,NA.

V.A. HOUSE ON CAR. 
DINAL
—I AAWMHIt, I AaIA, Iat m  livMle 
rAAin, IaacM . NawIv m AMM IaaMa 
AM AW. 4IA.AM. Law  Dawa MAyAiAAt.

S8888Q.FT.
WAMAAVAA 4 ANICA 4AACA lA, IMIA.

Castle

RaHY A  Cllffa SlaleM3-Z8S
jACAtATAVlAr I41.WT

WaMV AAAAAIAA CtA4A IA AAW 
(Mawa a tm . CataAt eiAM4r.
8HCA RAACA MAAIA m m  IA. n. 
BATAAAlAACtA.V.
AIIAAAAIA, AlAAt UVA4IA 1 4  14 
OAA FW IACAHAA CMI4A 4AAI. 
SHMaa IfaaIaA VIN4 4 4 4 4 FaH 
lAI Al WH4 CA4AAM. CAtt44A M  
ACrt4 IA4. AM lAT AM FIICA.

SF<H IAV4I CA4HA M  N>44 4 414 
•FI MAAVAIrtrA'4.
FtKlAin CAWA44 INW I  4 I  4 alt, 
t a r .W im .
lAM^Oaaiav 14rl 4I4 Bac w Ia aI

CtiAAIArelAI 4tf 8 aI-A I  AW.
Oaly tlt,M*. CAN M  lar AMar 
W t a m  eaAHa AcraaBA.

REALTY
HH;HWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1166. 2B:MM97
LARRY PICK 
OIXIR HALL 
NANCY PULOHAM 
KAYMOORR 
O IL  AUSTIN

9-2916
7-1474
9-N92
1-6914
9-1464

WNX DO VA — in Wastarn 
Hills orao. 3 Br homa in mint 
corbition faoturas dan w-fp. 
Huga goroga orb workshop. 
Wall kapt farKad yord All for 
$29,900
NUDi o m  — Room for pool 
tobb orb OKcallant for an- 
larbinmanl. (22x22). 3 Br orb 
living rm. Has cantroPhaot, raf 
oir, corpat orb dropat Ig  Yord 
$24,500
KNOTTY P96B — cobir^akond 
ponaling odd wormth, orb 
baouty to tha kitchan ond 
dining orao of tha lovaly 3 Br. 
1*6 both brick sattir>g on ona 
<xra in Coohomo orao Ctty 
wotar A privota wall. Obb 
goroga 6 bts of oukba 
storoga $37,500 
lA B TB ID B -A  HKa 3 D homa 
in o good naighborhood Frashly 
pointad Corpatad Fancadycud 
ot o pTKa you con oHord 
$16,000
A SnAL — for $12,500 You 
con buy this pratty 2 Br homa on 
o tg cornar bt Has goroga orb 
fancad yd. Ona block from 
abmantory school 
WHY AOTIHR — to buy o 
homa thot naads rapoir whan 
you con mova into this 
baowtifwMy dacoroiad 2 Br 
homa with kka r>aw corpat orb 
point All this ona naads is you 
P A M  N IU  — proybas iha 
satting of this pratty 2 Br homa 
wfth cantroi haot, ponalmg ond 
o wood burrwng firapbea 
FarKad yard orb goroga 
>D ACM ! — of cho sa bno m 
Forson Khool district with 
doubb wxia mobib homa Has 
D kitchan. raf oh, 3 Br. 2 baths, 
corpat $ dropas
INVAST TODAY — orb raop 
todoy orb tomorrow $ix rantol 
units thot provba good irKoma 
for your invastmant Alt units 
sat sba by sba 2onad ratoil 
Willcorry popart

9AAM A RANCHIS 
TAB atraa of prima formbrb 
Six mtlas from Big Spring.
11D ACM r A M  16 milas 
north of Aig Spring, fxcalbnt 
soil
77Y A C M  RANCH naor 
Arownwood. 175 in cult. 
Savarol stock ionksorb3 Ar, IVk 
homa Excalbnt gross Daar 
Hirkay ond quoil Minarob, 
Owftar carry

CQRIUMMCIAL
1.DB ACMB on E 4th 290 
fronioga
98 ACMA on 1-20 fast naor FM
TOO
tXC IU M T DUBINBSB bcotnsn 
on Scurry $1
DARADi WITH SPACI for 3
cars 6 mobib homa on W 3d.

BEST R EA LT Y
I ?0H
I am astrr

WNAT DO YOU LIKR t 
Pirapiacc, M r-q aa patb. 
garAsa ras at, sawiag resai, 
faaMsb, Ian af iraas. TMs 
lausly Rams b  Kswtwssi Rss SN 
NHt sM  msrs. CsM b r  ap> 
psb fmsHt.
POR A COUPLDi Ysaag sr 
sMsr. 9 RArm. I MtR, vHIHy 
rssai. b n  sf rsaisAslb# Asas sa 
tRN Rams rscsafly. TRis Rsass Is 
smsN, RM iS Is fRs prks. Lsn 
bshMH.
INVAST IN R IN TA L  
PROPRRTV: lAsal bestba, 
caaM as# saata rsmsAsibg, RM

WHO WOULD L IK I TNISt 9 
RArai Rrbk Rams, fsaesA yarA. 
carpart, gaad bcMba. TRis sas 
is wartR bakiaA af.
DOWN TOWN A U llN A S I 
AUILDIND: Prkad rifRt, gaad 
br bvasfmsift ar yaar swa uss. 
CALL AR9T INSULATION b  
iasatafs yaar Raasa. ifata Is iRa 
Nias.
W ILL CAIRO b r  9 RaArsam, 
fsaesA raar yarA, sbrsgs hsuss. 
pRab Aarfc raam, taaA bcMba. 
Mbry Praaklia M7-6962
WsnAs Owsas 969-9674
OsrstRy MaaAsrsaa 969-2999 
RIMS Ib aAtrsaa AraRsr

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
vIndepciHleBtl 
a  Brokeri 
l l  of America

O f f -  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c o s t e r

jaan da  RiHsy
263-7537 

Sue — Norman

‘HANDY MAN’S
F ir M I t t "  In Wntn-FI. *ttr. 
hsmss tarrsunds tRis Ifs 7-rms, 1 
RtR. 99199 sq Ray A sssums 99966 
baa.PA AI199M#.

LGEWHT STUCCO
TM4 4lMr 4m m  Iwt MM M rm,, 
Met a— tt. Tm  I«....cr4t...4lt 
In 4k-tbMvnt-4a4 Hr# pi. 0»44t 
Mvtni 1 rmi 4 414. lliaM .

SLEEP LATE
TRb family Rams Is RIkt sf scR — 
sRsps — A s qubt spst b  rsbx. 9- 
rpis. 1 R. Mly. Ossa bt — trss. 
carpart, wk-sRsp, Immsd- 
passsssba. 919,9M.

IF  U DIDN’T MARRY
144 4 # ti 't  P4«f4lnr...C >4li 
ncMWffllcally prIcM 4nmt. Tntnl 
4l4c. 4V« ml't Mt. in "Tnp-Lne.* 
4mv 4it<nMnMt nu nili-wp. IV, 
'•n a.Mr. Warrnnty nn nil IntIM 
nmiiF. " L ik 4 Crpf". Lviy 1-A tnep. 
4it pacMi iTMt, trait 4 sliMtn. 
CnMinmn, 4 .i. icIm . (M 's...

BOTH TOWN A COUNTOY
ynt, U enn 4avn yoni enkn 4 nnt 
it tM...Fnr4Mi IC4 but nt Mar 4 
Miiy mtatutnt tn iMFt—Ail rmt 
iFC. 1-fuil 4*4. S«p tram a luip#
■tk panM 4M, bktt kar, Mniaf 
araa iata a ckaarlul Mn..JM ft 
tat wltk cyclam fanca. Sm  
tsMy...nolkin4 iatt taravar. Hi 
X-t.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK SKYLINE. AND U...
Will nsvsr Rs s sbvs Hsrs.

G O T O S C H .K lD O *S a a .
Just SCOM aM tRs Dr A walk b  
Csibfs Hfths, Oslbd...Ssunds 
pssdT 2-brm, Ips kH. 9196# dwa. 
fiasnebf far IS yrt...b pssd cr.

4 Rdrms, CesuM Rs S)...Dsa- 
flrspl. Olty crpt,Acusbm 
qrspss...ldsal far sabiTsInlaf, 
tRis Roms H psrbct b  svsry 
slRsr rssaset...Truly s Ips 
family Roms A privacy far all.

TO MOVE
94,6N cssR tor a Isrfs 4 roam, 1 
RatRoWarRsais.

COMMERCIAL
PIsM your 996't b  ssil...Lat^s, 
acrss...valsss Rsvo Rasa
soariaf...Wa Rava Lbtinf Hist 
makas mossy b r  stRars. It caa 
halp you ba. Oragg, Scurry, PM 
706 rd, 2-acras aa Hwy M lust sH 
Lamasa Hwy. .67 iKrt aa lad 
st...Na durt wk...cRaba taval

.TRa
right Rama, rigRt be A tRa rigRt 
prba...9-Ruga A's, 9b A't -f 
priv-drassing rms. TRis spac- 
Rrh Rat all tRa axtras. TMal 
abc...blal OK Kit (Rbc-aya-b 
span your gar drs)

THE TIME TO BUY
is wRaa a homos is 
Lac...and oHartd at a good 
pries...wt havt that homaf 1- 
nica Rdrms. Lgt kit, vant-haad, 
stovt, washar. dryar. All crptd. 
Soma drapas. Wk-shop. dRIt gar 
an and af pi4*shapa bt. Sit's-

NEEDlX>TSOF RM?
9 Rdrm, 2 R, dan. din rm. Cbsa b  
bwn yat ba bt givas privacy. 
Traitor Raak-up. 922,966.
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K a t i e  i R  o w l  a n d
■ FREE MARk L ’̂ A ^ A L ? sfs ON YOUR.

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

•IKKK & SI K BKOWN — KKOKKKS —MI.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
Virginia Turner 283-21M Lee Han* 287-SOlS
KoletaCarUle 283-2SM Connie Garrison 283-2858
Martha Cahorn 283-8M7 LaRne Lovelace 283-8858
Sne Brown 287-8238 O.T. Brewaler

/ CONSTRUCTION
Brand naw Rrbk w- 
pratty groan corpat, 
firaplaca, and attractiva 
kitcRan. Rraaktast araa, 
marRb vanity bps, RH- 
in Raakcasa, rM. air, gas 
hast. 944,796.

1214 EAST 17th
Aaducad b  pries b  
924,966. This sdoraRb 
hams w-raf air largo liv 
rm, Rb kiHRan, sbraga 
RWg. AAust saa this ana 
attRbprica.

PARKHILL
Vary float Rama an Wast 
16fR, brga living araa. 
Naw carpat b  llv-din 
araa. Papu lar
risidaMial araa. PrKOd 
rigRt at 99tJM.

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

PfMty Rrick w-l 
Radraams. 2 Roths. 
i paebus kitchan. Haas# 
b  partblly carpatad.
Has a rant housa b  raar.

I Wall kapt hams b r  only
I 92MN.
LEAVE THE RENT 

RACE
In «Rts brga }  Radraam 

I ham# an a spaebus bt.
Carpatad and drapad.

I PARKHILXAREA
Va'v naaf Rama. 2 largo 
Radraams, attractiva 
RatR w-dauRia 
bvatorbs. Living raam 
(sins sunny dining.

I Carpatad dan ar 9rd
I Rdrm. Tib fancad yard,

aatra parRing spoca 
Only 924.966.

ECONOMY MINDED
Saa tRis 2 Rad Rama with 
anclasad garaga , 
pnnab d kH. db. All M ly 
carpMtd. Aatrb- air, 
cantral RaM, axtra b- 
SldMbn.9IS,9g6.

j $18,888 TOTAL
I I  Radraam, 14 RatR. KH,

db. dan, brga b ncad
I yard.
T R Y

H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP

I b  b is naat 2 dr. Rama.
I Oaad bcafbn. Lats at

privacy. Only 916,666.
YOU GET THAT

Hamay foaling tRa 
mlnub you stag insidt 
b b  nawty dacaratad I 
Rr-2 Rb-Rama b  Kant* 
wood araa. t-car Oar. 
b acad yd. you'll bva H 
M 996466.

j U TTLE  BITOL^DER
I A b t mars raami 

tpaclaui 9 Rr,« 9 Rb. 
Rama b  PartiRlll Hugo 
famHy rm. wtb Raamad 
ca iiiag. Camplaiaiy 
ramadabd. Aaaatifui 
Rack yard. Slagla 
garaga. A bt al Rama br 
997466.

I SAND SPRINGS
Idaal praparty b r

sHuatad aa mars ban 9 
acras. Can Ra usad br 
maRIb Rama sitas. LM 
tRa rant maka tRa 
aaymants.

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY

Nattbd an a spaebus bt 
w ib Rraabtakifig vbw. 
CRarmbg Rrbk caurt- 
yard frant and ranr. 
Pasturing a lovaly 
family raam with 
CatRadral Calling and 
brga RrbR firapbea. 
AaauHMiy dacaratad 
braugRsM.

INEW USTING
Aright chaarbi aitarbr 
an b is  vary llvaRla 
hama. naar high schaal 
and iRapglng cantor. 
TRb ana won't btt. 
prkad at 917466.

|w a l u :t  w a t c h e r
waiiab naad all b a  Ralp 
bay can gM baaa days, 
sa call saan oRaM bis 
stucco 9 Rr. I Rb. w- 
garaga. 9 axtra Incama 
producing bts b  add a 
Itttb cash b  yaur walbt.
AH b b  far undar 916466.

I TURN BACK THE
c l o c k

ba cRorm at granay's 
day b sHli hart b  b b  
spaebus 9 Rad. i Rb. 
Rrick. TRb Rama 
fawuras a HrapiRca, 
quiat aaigkRa^Rqad, plus 
a small rant Rauaa b  

swtbtRaa

t a n rW O ID
HW ALOCLASSIFHD

Commetxial

R E M E M B E R  T H E  
GOOD OLD DAYS

Tkuvra ttiii 4M4 It rau 
know wRara ta laak. 
High cailings. firaplaca, 
brga raams. Mastar 
Rdrm. wHh sHting raam, 
kitcRan with sunlit 
Rraaktast raam, plus 
formal dininq. Tila 
fancad b r  privacy. 
Addad kanus at garaga 
apartmant and carport.

BRAND NEW
Laaking b r  a Rrand naw 
kama, witk cantral 
hasting and coaling, 
driva b  2066 Manticalb. 
Maslkdr. 1.9 Rb, AuiH. 
in KH. stava and disR- 
washar. Would you 
Ralbva you cauW Ray all 
b b  9ar anty 9M466. Aba 
atRar naw hamas fa 
cRaasa Rrm.

LISTEN
Yaa'ra not going ta 
Raiiava b b . RM wt know 
wRara you con Ruy a 2 
kdr. l kab, dan. daukb
carpart. ufiMty raam and 
sbraga. Pricad b  b t

DO YOURSELF ) 
FAVOR

Mava today. Hart's a 
darling 9 Radraam wtb 
axtra brga  mastar 
Radraam, RatR.
living raam. dining araa. 
praebus kitcRan, nur- 
sary ar atfka. Carpun.

SPOIL HER
A Nappy wib makas a 
Rappy Rama. Saa b is 4 
Radraam, dan living 
raam. nka kitcRan. t 
Rab. Rxcallani Vbw.

AREAL BARGAIN
Raducad b  prka. Naw is 
ba tima b  Ruy b b  2 
Radraam, 2 Rab
Rrkk Rama an l.S acras 
at bnd. CaaRama ScRaai
dbtrtcl. KxcMbnt RuyM 
siSuidi.

DRIVE-BYABUY
b b  Rausa. Lacatad I 
Slacks tram scRaai b  
CaaRama. TMs 1 Rad-2 
Rab brga kHcRan Rama 
is prkad M 9l4,9aa. 
9KLLKK SAYS MAKK 
OPPKA.

RELAX MY FRIEND
b  b b  cambftaRb 2 
H draam Rama, saparab 
dining, cbsa b  bwn and

JUSTUSTED
I9ta JaRnsan, a 
magnHkanf Rrkk Rama,
1 Radraam. t Rob. largo
living A dbbg. Raady b  
mava b . TRb ana won't
bst. A raal craam puff. 
914,966.

SUPERSHARP
Naw an ba  marfcM, 9 
Rdr., 1 Rab Rrkk-trama 
Rama b  nka rasldantial
araa. Largo family raam 
and dbbg. Aultt-ins all 
b r 927466.

T R E E  C O V E R E D  
R E S ID E N T IA L  
LOT

naarly an acra In 
KdwarAs HalgRb araa.
If you plan b  RMW a 
fba, la r^  Rama b  Alp 
Spring, and want a 
bcitbn tRat b  fitting, 
ban you must call b  saa 
b b  axcalbM RulMbg 
sHa.
COMMERCIAL ~

RESlDEN'n ALLOT
b  WlHbm Oraan a#- 
ditbn, a nka bvat b t b  
agaadaraa at S9.796.

NEARLY NEW STORE
bcMad an Scurry StraM. 
b b  matal Ruildbg can 
sarva as sHka. small 
rabll start, ar Ras nsany 
usas. Cavarad driva-bru 
window, brga pavad bt 
witR two antrancat. 
Laak H avar, H can Ra 
kddid snb If you naad 
mart spaca. Aaady b  
go, awnar naads tS6,666. 
beams aM.

INDUSTRIAL LOT
iK C tt* U4 444t >r*
ttrMt. Owiwr It 
IlMiUWtIWt 44 Mtatu, 
prICtF rlf4t 4t 414.414.

C O M M E R C IA L
BUILDING

lacatad in downtown 
araa. idaai b r  sman 
Rusinaas. Ownar will 
pravldi tama fbanclng. 
CaH auf eammartlat

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Bring revwlti 
Call 263 7331

nw tcwTv h o m e  w h e n  LISTING WITH US
‘ AP8KAI6ALS

AUPUS HOWLAND OKI AAOKBA 94911
;aLRNNAHILTARUNNRK 74W1

1 <MARIR ROWLAND AROKRR S-liyj
V DOROTHY DRRRJONRI 7.|9t4

969-9961 

RROKRR

3BD,1BA,DEN,
Rit-Int, carpM, garaga, baca,

CH-CA. b r  aMy 916,966.

HUGE DEN-KIT COMB
4 Rdrm, 9 Ra. nka carpat. Vary 

eban and naat, lrg utility rm, fan- 
cad, 9 Rbeks from caMaga.

NEWLY PAINTED
|4*M« e  Mt. N4W cacMl, 4

44rm, urtll fu VAM FHA. Coriwr 1st, 
IWKtd.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS,
1 Rdrm, brga liv rm, Randy kit, 

Rraaktast Rar, huga iitll rm. dRb 
carpart w ib starapa, fancad, watar 
wall, all b r  only 999,900.

RAISE YOUR OWN BEEF
ar Hava Rarsas. Attractiva Rrkk, 

1 Rdrm, mastar Rdrm 16'. carpatad 
brv aM. Rb kH, b b  af caMnMs, 
w ib Ruga Mlllty rm. ORb carpart, 
16 acras. 1 watar walls, mInMts 
from bwn. CaH ta saa bis today.

IT*S A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW

bis Rrkk b  Parson 9cRaal Oist. 
Pratty yard, lrg traas, tila fanca, 
dan, f-p, Rlt-in kit. 9 Rdrm. 2 Ra, lrg 
staraga w ib utility rm. Maka vs an 
aHar, awnar transtarrad.

COOT UNDER 
CONTRACTinsk

star

paint
axtra

1,796.

CH F«^*Tg»« i^OASTING
4 RR. 1% bca. Raf. Air, c<
hast, 9 U L I r  bn, tila bnea, 
garag«,

SMALL MOTEL
axtra nica, w ib  bvafy living 

quartars, aHka, bundry raam. 
carpatad. laad carnar, with 
rastaurant-avanbg bad b  go — 
prkad far quick sola. Call today.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
wraagRt iron bnca around 

swimmbg pual, Rar-R-q pit, Hb 
tanct. 2 brga Rdrm, dan, f-p, farmol 
living raam, huga kikhan w ib natty 
pba. brga dbing araa, cavarad 
patb, dRI garaga, Rarn, carrab, atl 
b b b r  929,960.

BRICK TRIM
1 Radraam 2 Robs w ib  mabar 
in-law raam 16x92" w ib walk-b 
ebsat. Privata Rab Rb kitchan 
— Utility Raam attachad 
garaga, fancad yard.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Pat Medley, Broker. GRI Laveme Gary. Broker 
Dolores Caimon 2B7-2418 Lanette Miller 2R3-388t 
Harvey RoUiell j f j  opio Yates 2B3-2373

Doris Milstead 2 8 3 -^
WOULD YOU U K IA  WARhAMTY ON TNI HOfAl YOU RUY?
Would you eH er one en tk#  Hume yuu're suH Ins?
Adi uRaut tk# VNW Worronty aorvku coot root oflorod ky Aroo 
^ •o  Doolfy, NOtu tho oocluduo kroRor momkor o l Vowsuord 
Homo Worrooty ^ o fro o i.
Tko YNW*# Worroofy Sorvbo Cootrocf b  O ooo yoor IkoHod 
wmrrooty proMdtog for roploaomnot or ropolr of cartolo 
urorklof oqulpoiont of o Romo, ORiRloct to o  doductlRIa dioreo. 
Hootlos A cootrM o k  coodlfloo lof. Itoctrbo l. plum Ring ood 
dsKt woHi. A ll kullt-io opplluocua Ivoo w otor kootura ood

4 F D D D D D D D D D D 8 D D D  Wkooovor you  
aoo 9kb ator oo ooo of our IbHoga. tkot kooio b  fuHy covorod 
ky our OMduaRro VNW W orroofy AorMco Cootrocf.

KOKTIKS — 0\ KH

D HWHLANO AO. Custom 3 yr. 
old w nsony oxkos Hwqa 
roornt. vQuIbd coilmgs, stono 
hpl . fully aqutppad kit., dock 
ond poho ovorlook noturol 
conyon $89,000 
VAL VWOf BANCMTTI lviy 
3 bdrm . 3'^ bth brk on A.66 
ocras w ponoromk viow Hugo 
dan w frpi , bit. in kit . loodi of 
storoga $70,000 
9A.S ACRAS nr. boM complox. 
Good invaot for futura Iga 
Spanish tfyb stucco Roducod 
prica$05,000
TNi Rm sm Country Ivg but 
doaa to twn On E 34th igo 4 
bdrm . T 'i bthft brk homo on Vf 
ocra Good wotar wail, storm 
caHor $55,900
AOOiORNOLOW Thitprop m 
cho*ca commofciol be on 
90x140 com lot on Scurry 
Stona, 3 story Ranovota for 
uniqua busmoss bldg LoSO's 
ON I. BIST On ocra. Roomy 
3 bdrm, |6« Rb, w cant hoot 
orb raf oir Obb cor gor 
$49,500
TtRttI OUPUX UfMTS Supar 
buy Tip-top cortd. Obb corn 
bt on Scurry Ranting now for 
total of $750 rrto $45,000 
6WTMIN OTY UMITS )% ocrot 
|ust off Hwy BO w 3 housos 
Commofciol oroo $45,000 

*  KINTW OOO KLA88IC 8rk 8 
•tarw 3 bdrm 3 bths. dbia cor 
gor. bh. m o-r. form. ivg.. dan. 
Uhiity $42.400.

THIHTDS

W W A a e t  M K M m  Curb 
oppuoling brb. ibai uquoOy 
m mtarostir>g on ms*da Just 
raducad to $39000 3 story w 
rm. foraoponsion. RIBDofbs 
iOOKINO FOR COAHOMA 
School Dot. Nica 3 bdrm , 1'/̂  
bth , Sond Spgs , ovarsiia lot. 
goroga. wrkshp. Hi 30's. 
DRASTICALLY RIDUCID  
Forson Sch Drst, Iga 3 b<km 
w vtrryl sidK>g Portioify turn 
cottoga in roor. Mony axtros 
$35,000
LWI NffW in Colbg# Pork 3 
bdrm . 3 bth dbb cor gor Wall 
kapt. ebon homa $35,000 
POUR HDROOMB For your 
Iga bm. Corn bt, dbb cor 
gor Ivg.. dan. dining. Nr 
shops
ANDflmrt NWY. Eiiro me# 3 
bdrm on H ocra w staal sidirrg. 
birch cob. in kit., huga mstr 
bdrm w wolk in cloaat. 3 
corporR, potio. raf air. $33,000. 

*  4imr LI8TI440 M  KMTWOOO 
Dorlir>g 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk. on 
Or>dy Tosbfully dacorotad 
nko cpt, Fncad, big vaas.
PARK MLL On P»nn. $t., 3 
bdrm. lb  bihs, raf. oir, lviy. lot 
w bk. ovorlookmg edhyon. 
COUBOI PARK 3 bdrm, brk , 
w. 15x34 Ivg. rm. Sop dining 
oroo. sop. utility. Ownar will 
conaidor corryirrg 3 Ibn not#, lo
xr%.___________________________

SHAFFER
j l M k  t m  RlrOwtH I  I  J

2t3-82Sl I  n
RSALTOR

Parson SCHOOL — Hava I 
Immaculata, Lika Haw, Lrg t-2, Rrkk, 
Raf Air, PiragiRCas. 9*16 Acras, Od 
Watar, WsrksRapi . Lavaty Hamas. 
STTs-fTs.
1 RDRM — 2 PMI Rtki, C-P w-Hvga 
staraga, carnar tat ctasa ta H.S. A 
sRapgIng. Only 112466.
66 Acras — claarad trtssland, watar 
WON. 9229. par acra.
MARCY KHOOL — 9-2, irk, Dan, 
Cant H.A., Vacant, fit's .
2 STORY ~  2 ar 9 Rdrm, 2 Rtk, 16' Llv 
Rm, 917,966.
COMMRRCIAL On Oragg. 19## Sq. 
Pt. Masonry RIdg. 996's.

CLIFF TBAeua 283-7188'
JACK tNAFFaa 287-51M
MA8V F. VAU8NAN 287-2322

TIM NTIh S

I .  8TN SNsd STATl Nr rrnw
froTTta homa on com. bt w. 3 
rantal units. 939,900.
OfliXRi f f .  Spoctaua 3 txRm 
brk, Ivg. rm. plusdan. Raody for 
immad occup S3B.500 
CORWai ON I. 4TH Two bts 
w 3 housos, on# o sturdy stona 
structura Excal comm. be. 
Moka oHar

#  MffW UBTI66# OM WBBTOVBR
Edvitards Hghts. 3 bdrm w 
much ta oftar Ovarsira Ivg rm. 
Abund cobiraats in brg kit Gor., 
wrkshp, frKOd yd 
NiAR DWNTWM. Okfar Korn# 
w. olum sidirtg 3 bdrm . 3b 
bths Rantol in raor 
BAND SPOA. To ba comptatad 
livobla bosamant Soma 
motariols Alraody IndKpad 
OOLLBOB PARK Raducad ta 
923,500 Corn bt 3 bdrm, dan. 
form Ivg , sir>g cor gor Good 
corrd.
UNUSUAL FLOOR PLAN Wolk 
to r>aw K-Mort tr this cut# 3 
bdrm Oodlas of cobmats A 
storoga Stova stays lo X's.
84  ACRtA w. mobila homa in 
Forton Sch. Drst Would sail 
saporotaly Aoth tor 931300 
Taanso nd UneSar.

TUNS AND UNOIR

^DDTVB RY I50A Sunaat Ownar 
ftaods to sail this waak Would 
listan to otfgrs or cornadgr 
goirrg FHA or VA. Nica cpt., in 
mint cond. Sir>  ̂cor gor 
AUDURWA Tho Forson 3 b&m 
rs sallrr ĝ $3300 urrdr op- 
proitol. On4 bts $16,000 
PHA APPRAIABD Doll housa 
on E. staa writ cost you approx 
$1,500 down poy Nicaly 
cptad. 3 big bdrm $15,000 
ALUMM6UM AIDNiO 3 bdrm 
on NW 5th for $12,350 
STUCCO ON MAIN BT. Only 
110,500 orb ebon cm o pm. 
Closab shops
1811 ATATt Tarrific buy on this 
cuta I bdrm. on com. bt. Aair>g 
pointad insrda A out $7,500.
OPP BNYDMI NWY. b  ocra w. 
good wotar wall. 3 bdrm stucco 
naads work. $7,000.
OORNRR ON JONNAON Good
comm. loc. Sntall cottaga.
16,000

A l l  1 DUON Cuta 3 bd poss.
Ftov 11 1 8 5 0 0 . __________

(DMMKIU I \l . 
\( KK V .K  & 1J>TS

H. at fatasw Vortaus pbk ot
bnd locotad in Wiiliom Groan 
Add'n. Arbarson St. A off FM 
TOO. Coll us for fvrthar info 
A>BN.W .4fk — $1,300 
1 Acra M Sorb Spring#. $3,500 
DID W.Atk 13,200 
t amiAala $t.$5xl50$3,300
I. 4Bacra3rbSt $6,000 
Owofia $6. Across fr. naw 7-11, 
16300
Bulfacraa, Boybr St. Excallant
Bldg. Si to $10,000
Dayal Damty Cawfar 4 wot
stations. 3 dry stations, $7,350.

R eeder
GET AWAY FROM IT 
ALL — la Uih pretty 
cream brick litaated en 
3 acret. 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
neat kit. w. eating bar, 
dbl. carp4>rt, many fruit 
trees, good water, 
includes amaller 2 
bdrm. dwelling $58,188. 
irs  SPECIAL — Phaab 
e a r th to n e  c a rp t ,  
tpacioua family rm. w. 
window wall k  lovely 
view, 2 bdrm, huge 
ceramic bUi, bright kit. 
w. bit. in O-R. D-W. 
Allendale Rd. |2t,M8. 
287-8288 287-8377

aj m i!r. i i i i i j ix .i'f i i . n j i >iMiiw .f
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Help
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Big Spring Herald
lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Ocf. 29, 1978

T lie  s lio rtest  
distsmoe b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
tb e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CUSSIFIID

Call 263-7331

MAIJiTATI M obile H eihcs A-II

.S s r a ia s B g g ig emtmtm wm̂  n wpt te eê snie i

mAmm et im ise eer mhet e* eeeerMei eeHrwe i •M e.*** m m
»  n tm nm eeŝ ie • «  «•!

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NOW. U tiO .
ONA OIMAMC«M« AVAIL 

r o t e  O IL IV tK V  A » I T  WA 
IMIUOANCI 
AMCMOaiMO 

AHOMC tU  tt ll

j  HILLSIDE I 
I MOBILE HOMES j
I New and used Mobile ^

Business Property
FOR SALE by own«r. Ntw bvttntts 
bMg •! Mots CrMk Exit. 1000 Kjuart 
ir««t. 'y bam. Rtfriga^ataO air, cantral 

raOvead m prict. Call M7 31S3 
altars OOp.m

Houses F o r Sa le A-2
BEAUTIFUL SSICK hOnM In Sllvw 
Hilla. i  badroom, dan on 2 aertt. Hugo 
carport and obvarad patla. Raducad to 
S4I.500 l^or mert information, call 
24) 2017.

FOR SALE By Ownar: Kantweod 
badroam 1^ bpm«. Mvtng room, Kit 
chan dan nrim firaplaca. No roaltort
242 4tS4 _________________
FOR SALE By ownor. 2 bodroom, 
bath. Built ins, rtirtgaratad air. 
cantral haat For appointnftant to aao 
call at worK. 242 M il; attar 4 M7 124f. 
242 1022
FOR SALE by ownar. Raady to mova 
in Spaciout 2 btdroom, all brIcK, 
formal living and dining room, drapad 
and carpattd mrovghout. Collaga 
Fork addition CaH 142 2941 altar 4 00 
242 0S74
FOR SALE 2 badroom, nawly 
tinithod intida out Naw carpat, 
carport, ttoraga Good nalghborhood. 
243 7214

BUILT IN 1904. 9 room houat. 2 bam 
Far Mia by ownara. HIghaat biddar. 
CAM M7 7090
RESTRICTED AREA. Thrta yaar old 
CiTatom Built brick, plactd on ruatic 
aattmg ovariooking canyon viaw wim 
2’  ̂aerta 247 foot franiaga 2400 aq ft. 
undar root, 2' i bama, watar vyall. 4 
mHas aa>t of Big Spring t7S,000 243

F<M SALE J. B. Thomaa, 3 badroom 
with running uvatar. Nko yard wim 
•prb^. 2027._______________
BY OWNER 2 badroom. 2 bath 
RdIrigarataO air. tufty carpattd and 

Fancad Call 247 7029 or M7tar

ilP E R
COMMERCIAL tONINO ^  1-1. 
goad ahapa ~  909 Yaung — 4.900.
total.
4 BEDROOM LAKE CABIN anl 
lata. Caiofada CHy. boat dock, 
ttrg..11.000.
LAROE BUILOINO ON cmr. 
lot. goad lacatiaa, law prica, 
varaoHlat
i|TXl4r tot an Mam. Orgat 
iftatiafii Rtaaanabla prica. 
M A L L  CHURCN Mdf. an cmr. 
aMith A Samoa. Could ba mada
mta rantal unifa. 14.000. 
CABINET SHOF — Includoi 
tgulpinant, bMg. A land. CaH far 
d»taiu.
•BAUTV SALON ~  CaHagt 
Farh Cantor, tayaty dacar. ntw 
ORulFatont. maka atfar. 
MIOHLANO SOUTH ^  A##- 
lo r x i i r  lot. MakaaNar. 
WASSON RO^avarlacraaand 
aldar kauat fa rtmadal. 
OFaratmf Day Cara Cantor wim 
■auipnu nt cauM ba any atbar 
buamaaa. Lata al Lata. 
Rabmstraattllata $1,000.00 
•OtAbrami 01.000.04
WaatSrdAitk UJOO.OO
1400 Atack Oaiiad <0 laH) 
14.000.00
Oil Alack Ayllard U  laH)
02.400.44
1144 Alack at Oal lad < 4 lata 1
110.444.44
Bardaa etty Hwy. 14 ♦  acrat 
04J44.442i7-E2M M7-S377

RfNTAU
ONE ANM Two badra^ turniaiiad 
apartinanta. All Mila foM. Skag 
carpat. aiactrKal appilancaa. 
ralrlfaratad air 949-4444. If n# antwar 

W H H _______________

VENTURA COMPANY
Oyar244MnlH
Nauata — Apartmanta — 
Duptaxta
OnaTwa-Tkraa Badraum, 
'Fumlabad^ Unfurnlakad 
AMprictranfao

Cail247.240S 
l244WtafTMrd

SETTLES HOTEL OFFERSYOU
Raama af 04 a day — 094 waak —
0114 mantk. Effficiancv Aatn- 
n»ant« 020 a waak — 0194 month.
I A 2 Aadraam Apartmanta a t ! 
MS waak— 0104 month.2$7-S551 -w

Bedroom B-l
BEDROOM IN Brick homo. Frlvata 
antranca bam and carport. 040 manm. 
1201 E 14th St_______________________

FurniBhe4 ApU. B-3
ONE BEDROOM turnlahtd duplOK. 
I12S monrn. LaoM-dapoait raqulrad. 
Call avanmga. 247 29S4 or 942 0759
NICE. ROOMY ona badroom fur 
niahad apartmant. Ckna in. No pata. 
247 770$
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Coupit 
or aingla No pata Cantral hooting 
012S monrn Biila paid H7 $402 1411

a in

L«U  F o r Sa le A-S
lo t  FOa Saw ay ewnar: idiol
raaidantiai lot m Wottom HilN ad 
ditian 90‘x20r Coma by 901 Grago 
batwaano Ola.m S 91p.m.
lots  fo r  Sola in Coahoma. All 
utilitiaa 104 X 104 Fhana H7 0019 for 
twrmar mtormatian

Farms A Reaches A-S
FO* SALE ExcttMnt t i t  tcr« I f m  
l e  « r «  — U  p « tv r t  S4»0
•c r. mcluSn 1 S.STBsm ham*. M ils 
Mrn. aswr Irwerxawn** t* pw eanl 
dawn, baianct 10 r«art a) • par ewit 
Call J.A Murff. (tlSI TM MM. (tISI 
TSSS47T

Acree0p Fsr Sale A-«
MS ACPESol land Far Salt TSOaerta 
incuKivatlan Call SSI 4440
S4.Sta-'>‘i  ACHE EASY (arm win 
largt workOwp. peod waiar wall and 
pump and t ^ l c  tank On Nam 
Wllliamt *1S H3 1S74

R ee l E eU Ic  W eeted
WOULD LIKE ID buy two acrat with 
mabila homo hook up. Call Snydtr ST9 
0771

MeMIe Hom es A-12
BEAUTIFUL I4«;S IMOEILB Mama. 
Skirlad pertnat. ttorapa howaa. Saa al 
Country CM) Mobil# Homo park. Lot 
Ng. 2. MinpBPr will ohow.
PAY MINIMUM down ppymont with 
paymonn of 0137.44 on 1979 Npthua 
Mobitt Homo. Compittoiy carpatad 
and turnithad. DUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES SALES. 9111 CaHata Avanua. 
Snydar. Taxat 915 Bf9-9IM.

GARAGE APARTMENT IdOti tor 1 
parton Maturt aduitt only. CIom  m
No pata. 401 Runnaia.________________
FURNISHED THREE ropm opart 
mant. Frivata drlvtway. Coupla. No 
chitWon No pan. Apply 440 WIHa
ONB^OE^DROOM fumithad dupitx 
Good noighborhood Extra nict. For 
moturo lady No panchlldrtn 249 
7434

FURNISHED ONE Bodroom dupitx 
Coupio* only No ptn Arta On# 
Raaltor M7 4294

FURNISHED ONE badraam apart 
mant Aduin onty. Wattr and gat bill 
paid. No pan. Appty 1901 Scurry.
VERY LARGE 2 badroom. Spacious 
but choop. 5114. Bills PPM. Soo at 1114
Main._______________________________
REDECORATED. CARPETED Four 
rooms. Man pratarrad. llnans. dishas. 
MHs paid. Good canvanlant location.
RoasonabH 247 474S _____
mt'B^CLEAR TVE'^IHOEBIVr'lgEI^ 
mant. wall furnish ad. Two Mils paM 
I12S. OapaaH and laaaa raquirad. 949 
7411.

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
manH and ont and two badroom 
moMla hamts an prlvata lan For 
maturt adults only, no childran. no 
pan 514Sla417S.2i94944and949 2941.

U n fu m ishE d  Apts B -4
UNFUXNISMED TWO batraam 
auaWk Nka ttcatian. Caraaftd. claan 
aaartmani la. S ilt monUi. Avallabla 
wa».i.Caiilsys»«s
Fm nisbed  Heeses B4
FOR RENT Ona badroom housa. 5104 
4 monrn. all bHM paM. ifQdaposit Call 
» 7  2414
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE Lorg# ant 
badroom dupHx. vantodhoat Carpat 
1104 Itm FI 5175 00. No bills paid No 
pan Call 247 7424_________________
TWO BEDROOM Mabila homo 
Coupla or slngM parson No chlldron 
For ntort mtormoflon call 247 4)45

FOR RENT Ono badroom furnishad 
houst. Foncad yard and sforaga 190 
monrn and dapaoH. Can 994 47)2
SMALL TWO badraam furnishad 
haus4 1100 pKis sse daposit. Watar 
paid 242 7044 ____________

ZA3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WafAar. aas tryar Ni kaaia. at. caa- 
emaalat. kiatlaj. carpn, i kata traa* taa laacae YtcE. TV CaSla. all H 
aicaal alacirWitY aaM aa tatM.

FR O M tIlt.M
z n - s s M

Unfurnished Hoetef B4
NICE ONE Bsdroim unfwrnishad 
haus# 490 monrniy S90 daposit Call 
UROTtlaftaf 5 OO^Younp.________
FOR RENT 2 badroom unfurnishod 
hausa 404 w  7m 4190 monrn plus 
dopotit No pon. Rofaroncos rtquirtd 
AEpty at 410 Lancasfor.______________
UNFURNISHED ALMOST naw 2 
largo badroom hausa with washar and 
dryar room. Foncod yard. Inquira al 
mAyttard.___________________________
FOR RENT: Cloan unfurnishod two 
badraam hausa with garaga. 5144- 
manm S94diR44t^ 242A202._________
I WO BE*^^'ip4 .a|emi^n«noo oat 
vaancotli H7 S492

aftar S )4

BAtOK REFO. i4xS2 Two badraam - 
Fay saiaa tax. Hla. dattvary charga 
and.mava in wHh approvad cradit. 
t^Larry Spruill Company. Odtssa, <9151 
 ̂244 4M1- lAcroaafram Caiiaaum)

ONE BEDROOM Untumishad hauaa. 
Nobllltpald 24} 2942. If no antwar 949-

FOR SALE Cuta, SSxIO. Naw Moon 
mobiio homo FartlaMy furnishad 
S2504 Call 999 SSM aftar S 94 in no 
ansWar. call 999 5944 all day Sat A 
Sun.
14xft FARK AVENUE DMobltt H o ^  
2 bidroam, 2 bath, law aguity and 
takdovar paymanfs. 247 7424 aftar 4 00 
p.m.

' iM i< w iih ii t 
HOMh llh \HWl MhiKKS

__________________ * ib 4 IS E 0
FEBE DELIVBEV SBT UF 

---------------- CMORS FARTS

M oM lEH onet B - l t

FOR RENT or SOM 2 badroom Mabila 
Hama In Sand Springs. Maatty fur
nishad Call 949 yto.
TWO BEDROOM 1 V| bam mabila 
homo CabM TV avallabla Campsitas 
waaktyor monthly. 949 2179.

Office Spece B-14
OFFICE SPACE far 
Gragg St Frai 
9417&

rant on Gragg St. 
Fhana H7 S904 or

Aeeeeecem eeto
i Ledgee C-I

tK A re
iNtueANCC-MOViNe

ltlSW .M W Y.»

STATEO 
tiatne PMIm  LaUss Na 
IN  A.P. A A.AL tvary 
SaE A M l TaarMaY lilt 
^m. VMMn walcaiiM. 
IrEAMala.

WWareWlw.WUU.
J.a.SSsttis,SS«.

Lodges C-1

STATED MEBTINO 
Big SprMt Ladga Na.
1244.1st 4nd 3rd Thars- 
doyi 7:24 p.m. Vislitrs 
walctmt. 2142 Laa- 
castor.

Frad Slmpaan. W.M.

Help Wanled

TAKING APFLICATIONS for futura 
amploymant, full or part tima. OlH's 
FfladChlckan. No phono calls.________

Special Notice! C-2
DEER HUNTING by bay. Call 45) 
2297, Robart Lao. Ttxas. __________
LOSE WEIGHT Safaly with Oax A 
Diat 11 ooca a day capsula^ aliminata 
axcau fluids with Fiuidax Carvar 
Driva-tn Fharmacy.

Lost A Found C-4
REWAROII CHILD'S PM. Mall 
Chihuahua light brown, waaring rad 
collar. Answars to Spikoy. Lost 
Saturday In Tubbs addition. Call 243- 
l07Sor247 7491.

Personal C-5
IF YOU Drink: It's yavr kusinass. II 
you wish to stop. iVt Alcahallct 
Ananymaus butintss. Call 247-9144 or

•RROW 5144 in your slgnatvra 
tStfbiact 14 apFrtval) C.I.C. 
; IN ^ c e ,  NtVk B«wnaU.)M-7MS. 
OOT PROELEMST la a critiiT  
TraabUST Talk It avar with Sill at MS- 
WUafWaNI.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEOPREGNANCY 

CALL BDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FO R TW («TH .TE X AS
l-aoe-Ttt-lKM

Private InvetUgetion CS
EOS SMITH UNTURPItlSeS 

Itata LIctaaa Na. CUM 
C4niin4rcl4t Crlmihat 04ni4ifK 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
«  2911 WastNwy. 44.. 247-5944

Business Op.

D ISTR ieU TO R SH IP  FOR 
Hfint. Hormtl, CampbalU and 
atkar toads sarvad hot. lorvk t 
company ostaMishod accounts. 
Minimum Invostmont 54.475 
sacurad by tguipmant and In- 
yonftry. Writt Food Division, 
NAMCO. 2121 MantavaH# Rd. 
S.W. Blrminpham. Al 25211 or 
call tall fraa Opr. 24. 1-444-422-

ASSOCIATE 
5.000 Sq. F t  building. 
Fixtures and inventory. 
205 North St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas 015-756- 
3744. »l5-682-«002.

NEEDED' ONE Routt Salaaman. 
Expariancad pratarrad. but wili train 
if nacasiary. Commlaaion salary. 
Local routa. 9 day waak. Apply at 1402 
Young. TrLCtty Dr. Fappar.
Fr BuTE d r iv e r  Nm m O. Mukthay* 
comnwreial llcm a. Apply In pwion. 
Big Spring. Rondoring Company. An 

C Equal Opportunity Implayarr w.

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL CLOTHES?
Barn H sailing wortd-tamaus Avan 
cosmatics parttima. FlaxiMa hours, 
goad manay. too. Far datalls call 
Oarathy B. Chrii tansan, Mgr. 242- 

J ltt:----------------------------- -

BIGSPRIHG 
EMPLOYMEHT 

AGEHCY
Caranada Fiaia

t47;252S
h BCEFTIONIST A TYPIST ~  Must 
ba ahia la matt tha public. Naad 
savaral OPEN
SALES Exparlanca nacassary. 
banatits OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Must ha VO axptritneo. caraar 
pasHlan , . L «45'f
TELLERS — Naad savaral. prtvlaiM 
axparlonca. banatits 55044
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST *  
Tax background, goad typist. Flaasant 
tur roundings EXC
TRAINEE — Caroar position. Com
pany will train, banatits 54444
WELDERS Expofioncf nocoss4ry. 
Loc4ltirm OPEN
SALES REF.— Must havo pump salts 
axparionct. Largo company.
Banatits 4144444
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tractor 
txpsfisnca. Farmanont posHlan EXC 
SALES — Clathinf hackgraund. Local 
position OPEN

Help Wanted F-l

EXPERIENCED OIL 
FIELD

^  SwpMy S«w« talbMMii Hr Bl« :IO . . .  ---- ---------------
X  Sprifif araa. Must havt 
X  parfanca. Apply at lap L 
<e castor.

AniNTION  
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL M ILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTHCENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
•  H E A LTH  C A R E E R

COUNSEUNG 
CONTACT: 

TEXASPROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC, BLDG. 70M 
EL PASO. TX 7M26 

•15-568-5523

HelpWanied F-l

ELECTRONIC 
ICCH NICU N  

To Inatall and maintain 
flight slmulatar visual 
system at Laughlin 
AFB, Del Rio, Tx. 
Experience in 1 or mere 
of foliowing required: 

¥  TV repalr-maiidenaBce, 
g  Flight simulator-viaual 
^  systems Or other 
g  electronic experience; 
§  Electronic schooling 
$  w ill he considered. 
§  Salary commensurate 
X with background and 
g  experience. Call Fred 
$  O’Comor collect, 817- 
$  217-2211, ext. 326 or send 
g  resume to GLOBAL 
X G R A P H IC S , IN C . 
^ S IM U L A T O R  
lE N G IN E E R IN G ,  

AMERICAN AIRUNES 
PLAZA. FT. WORTH, 
TX 76125.

£  Equal Opportunity 
g  Employer

IMMEDIATE

OPENING

FOR RECEPTIONIST
fSam a typing axparltnct 
Wl4-Kty eWculator or udding 

machmo txporlonct 
llAbiMty to work grith public

FIBERGLASS

s v .s t I':m s . INC.

North I^mesa Hwy 
263-8433

SbMl Obpgrtwilty SmMaytr

WARNING.
I H \ L K T l « 4 T t »

Boforo Yoo lavosf
Tiw Ms Sortat NacaM Oaat

am
cMaiaiw Iraa M atlklaaSMs. urn- 
icrapaWiH ar IraSalaM aOyartU Nn .

wem M *  w tfew la relwse ew lew  a ae
•■ OW pMpUv . •» ••
M icraw an aOt aa Uwraaeaiy at wa 
aw e* Hbe la. le  we MOe ear raeears •
ebacb TNOeOtf*M bV aay ora-

rNAWWACV 
ASSISTANT

Mail hava canaM LVN HcaaM. 
_  M ail ba laiBlUar wlia

*9 wWIrEMaNhMWRMliiciini
I a.Otr tab atbar ralMab bMa. 

Xiaalrae H  lypa a mUtUmum at

I t t  Wtm- Apsty at Pan aaati
omca.

MALOM  HOGAN

BETTER THAN
VEGAS!

A SURE THING, 
NOT A GAMBLE

If you 4rt dissotlstlod with your 
pro sunt Incomo or invostmonts. 
you oro cordially mvitod to loin 
our natlonwido notwork of 
distributors now boinf tormoi to 
sprvico ostobllshod Muo cMp 
locotlons socurod by us. Ovor 94 
Apflonolly tdvortlsod, hlgb 
y  turns, high profit sundry 
products such os osplrln, turns. 
atk4-sotttor, prosmlng olds. 
oK.. usod dolly hy millions and 
•aM thru aur modorn mar- 
chandlsmg iisponsars.
H you holloy m yoursoH. can 
mako docisians, and can lavast a 
minimum at St9l5.44 an a sura 
thing, call taM troa, ar writ#

DYNAMICS
CORPORATION

4416 Spring 
Valley Road 

Dallas. TX 75246 
(214 ) 387-8211

Ftaas* includs pbana numhar 
whin wrlthif.

Edacation D-l
PINISN HIOH Scbaal al bama. 
Bipioina awardad. Far troa krochuro
call Amorican Schaal. toll frso. 1-444-
ilLBU:__________ I------------------------

IMFLOYMUNT

I 
I 
I 
I  
I
I aaaal Opptnuplly Implayar la 

^HKlaPa Ika baabteappab.

HOSPITAL. INC.

St, tpriRp. T i m w  
NO PHONO CALLS

Pharmacists Managamtnt 
Opportanity

WITH K-MART
BIG SPRING AND KILLEEN AREAS

World’s fastest growing mass merchandise 
organiiation. if you are a qualified, Regtotered 
Pharmacist, here’s a real opportualty with a future in 
a great and growing international company. Enjoy 
work. Excellent salary plus security with our liberal 
life and health insarance program, pension and stock 
plan. Vacation policies. Moving assistance provided. 
Call or write Mr. M.D. Zegen.

IIN  SMilbaf Or., Pipaa T a m  Mat). 11141 m-MM 
Or wrila la W.t. PraptI, DIrtclar al K.Marl Pbaraiacy, )ltS W. 01, 
Btovtr, Troy. Mlchlg^ 44444.
K M A R T  IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

CITY OF BIG SPRING
It now occaptlng applications for tho
position of Pollco Officor.

•  Applicants must be 21 years of age

j^Have High S ch o o l^ Iq g p i^  ̂ aiv^Jegt

•  Be a United Slates citiien

•  Have good moral character; no conviction of crime

•  Must have a valid Texas driver’s license and a safe 
driving record

•  Must pass written examination especially designed 
for a Police Officer and must pass extensive 
background investigation.

for moro information contact Imma Loo
WIgpIns. City Hall Poraonnal Offica. 243-
0311.________  _______________

Help Wanted F-l

MECHANICS

OlOMl Bngina oiid ContfructloN 

MocMnory. ToF Wofot and

Bokofltt. Talk to Sorvico 

Managof. Woof Ttxaa BgulF* 

mant Camgawy Yaur

CafOTFlHar Oaafor.

Amarillo 806-335-1511 

Lubbock 806-74S-448S

Help Wanted F-I

W

I
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Bvoiilfif-Tlma •  
Futl-tlmaar *  
Fart-ttMM 2  

Siarttuf F«V M.4S 2  
garhaur w

AFFLYONLY 2
INFEESON 2  
At laaat 14 *

yaartof aft. *

• • a a a a a a a a a a a a o a *

f  HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATORS \
Doxer-Maintainer-Loaders — Experienced in oilfield 
dirt work. Up to $6-hr.

OILFIELD TRANSPORT DRIVERS
Plus vacuum-pump trucks. Up to $4.50-hr.

EXTENSIVE BENEFITS
Uniforms-pald-holidays-vacations-life-insurance- 
hoNpitalization-dental-disability.

DAMSON PETROSERVICES
Coahoma, Texas (•15) 384-4251

PARKVIEW MANOR *
4  Opening 50 bed skill unit soon. Job openings are in Jt 
J  Medical Facility. Openings for all positions in all J  
J  shifts. J  •

♦  'a RN’s •  RN Director J
♦  •  LVN’s aNurses Aides j !
J  a Cooks a Custodian 4
^ a Certified Food Service Supervis(r x
j !  Apply in person •
^  PARKVIEW  MANOR 4
4- BOl Goliad 4

Posil
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Worn
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natloni
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7:44 g.f 
Autitl I 
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Farm
FAKM 
or nat« 
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MACHINISTS
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFT

HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES
■OMNO AAIUS A WUUS 

INOINi LATHI
MACHINIRY MAINTINANCIMICNANICS

*  A  *  FULL BENEFITS«  M «
MAJOK MEDICAL 
HOLIDAYS 
LIFEINSUFANCe 
VACATION 

.•lUNlEdPMSFGliN

HOSFITALIZATION
OCFSNOENTCOVEFAGE
SUEOICAL
OISAEILITY INSUFVtCW ^• «^N4IUA4 bONirt - ^  4

CALL COLLECT 
915-292-4515

OF! INC.
945S.EEANOVIEW 
ODESSA. TEXAS

DFI INC. IS AN INTBENATIONAL 
MANUFACTUEINE AND OILFIELD SEEVICE 

COMFANY

Chi

To

|9L4r.
SEWIi

Help Wanted r . i
MATUFC FESFON5IDLE woman to 
work In Firat Froabyttrlan Church 
nuraary Call 294 5423 tor Inttrvlow.

WANTED YOUNG maturt man 
artitttcally mcllntd to laam Gift A 
jtw tiry Tradad m txclM lvt ttort. To 
start port timt on a pormanant batit. 
Apply In poraon only, inland Fort 219. 
919 Main.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT A Jowotry Storo 
wants to hiro maturo salotladv for 
part-timo omFloymont on a p 
manant batH. Apipty in panon or 
Inland Fort 21A 213 Mam St.

WANTED: FN for 9 11 shift or rollof 
RN for 11-7 ond 9-11 shifts. Solary 
57.00-heur. Call colloct Martin County 
Hospital 91S7S4 234S. Fatsy 
I larrIwEtoh. Dfroctor of Nursos.
ARE YOU mtsrostod mmaking51.9M 
or maro manth. Talk to ma. Jot Dunn, 
from 9:44 5:04 at 947 7444.
TEXAS OIL COMFANY urgantly 
nsads parson M- F ovor 40 for profoctod 
industrial salts torritory. No 
rolocatlon. AAA 1 firm ostobllshod 
tinco 19)3. Liboroi commission. 
Opportunity tor odvoncomont. For 
porsonol mtorvltw writs R. A. Eotl, 
Southwostorn Fotroloum. Box 749, Ft. 
Worth. Tx. 74101. SOE
NEED TWO Mon tor rootmo Call 457 
2)42 tar mtorvltw
FART TIME hotp. local rtsidsnt. 
malt prtfsrrad. tor oloctro 
mschonKol torvicmg of fixod location 
small machmo. Ouor. incomo. nsod 
cor for paid iravol to ond from roFOir 
titos. Som#tootsroq'd. M ^ 't  mtorftro 
with ofhor lob. A Day, 404 Frtdo St.' 
San Laondro. Co. 94977.
FULL TIME LVN nssdsdon) 11 Niift. 
Also. Fort-tlmo rsilsf FOtitions 
avaiiabio. Caff 942 7492 or ofWt hi 
parson at Farkviow Manor. 901 Goliod.

EBM

B E y a n e w 1 9 7 8 F o r d C o E r i # r  «  1  ^ 9 3

Pickup f o r  os K t H e  OS----------  4 /  I  I  w

TODAY AT BOB BROCK FORD
Bob Brock and hit toietmen ore oil driving Courtor pickups— —

Ask one of the Bob Brock tulttnign about his pickup He hot
tho green iight to soli kb courier ot a fantastic price— Thb b a

FIN AL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON T N E 1978 COURIER PICKUPS

IT

. M R  
Sgoclol

4491091

or doll

'BACK

FORD

M ERCU RY
L I N C O L N

BIC SPR ING TEXAS

BROOK FORD
’ ’ I f r i i ' * ’ n I  i i i l v ,  S f i r r  «i f < n "

a 500  W. 4th Street  • Phone  267 7424
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H«lpWaaled F.l

K lie  Diamond Store {
IrCREDIT CO LLEC TO R  ■ 
a^morlca’a largcit retail I  
jew e le r , Zalea. needs I  
M em eene to I  
bvaponsiMe (orepdatiBg n 
Welinqnent acconnts and !  
I r a - e a ta k l l t l i in g  I  
fenatenen  credtt wltk | 
nthe company. Also | 
Sassist In processing n 
Icredlt appUcatioM. This !  
l i s  an excellent op- ■ 
Iportaidty with growth I  
■potential. Excellent | 
■com pany b e n e f i t  | 
^package. Contact Tim ■ 
iBryson IM  E. 3rd. !  I  NO P H O N E  C A L L S I  
I  PLEASE. I
Pesitke Wanted F-2
BASY SITTING: * s.m. to 4 a.m. 
AMnSay FrUay. Call M3.30M tor M. 
(ormatlon.
OISABLao VBTSRAN rtptirt t- 
track tapas at hN homa. f04 S. Ball or 
call M ssat.

Woman'! Column J

ILaluriry Service 3-4
WILL OOtroatOf. Pick sp tap Pativar 
H avtr no Patao tor tl.M  par Paisa. 
1 IM e . eram. FNsas S4M7M.

He w Imn J-$

SEWING DONE: L4dlM 
chiidrtfi't ctofhn. C«M 2a-3B3l.

and

SEWING. ALTERATIONS. Button 
hotokr Wmtom thlrf*. *fc. Fhon* 243 
1041.

Farmer’s Celnmn K

Farm Eqnipment K-1
IS INTERNATIONAL COTTON 
ktripptr •nd bbtlitf to 4*11. 21 intor- 
nattoftol. 243 3007.

Uvestock K-3
WANTED TO Suy Hor*M of ony 
kHW. Call M1'4IN boloro S;M p.m

HiUKl AUCtrOd
Mf UlTMltCll AhCWH Ĥ TMI
U l*. IM  Mii 41A totvrMyt 
LMMck H f—AmcMw«v«rv MmiMv' 
F:M Hwy. 17 towtii LMMch. J«€li 
AvflN m  lAftMt HATM
bM  T#cH AweMe* III West TesAe.

FarmMIsc. K-«
FAAM a n d  RWKti f«ncM bwMt, Mrto
or not Wirt. CMptritncod crow Ctiotf* 
VwKtSTvICB. (»H) 1W Sm._______

Vour lunk couM  b o  
• o i n o  • e n o ’ s 
trooM w o l l i s t  It  Its 
CtoanHlodl

Mlacellna

Balding Materials L-l

I.SaveoaUtlUtyHns 
>. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good Investment
4. Increase home 

vahK
5. Dependable service 
I .  FVeecstimales

CaU

BEST INSULATION 
2t3-2S*3 or3*3-SSM

IIM  Lancaster

Dogs, Peta, Etc. L-3
WHITE SAMOVeo AlaHian pupplot. 
SH.MiaSSI.
AKC aEOISTESED Gorman 
•hophtrd pupiMb. Whito, blocka ond 
ton.|d$->bA3oftf Sp.m.
TO GIV 
Oobtrmf 
i-.m, MlGONt Rtdr molt

M . Coll ofitr

O N i AKC four month oM ftm tit 
Oobtrmon Pimchtr puMV for m Io. 
MOorbttlofftr m-MM.

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART S  SASSV SHOPPE U2 
Rkivaraad Orivt All brand pal 
orotmino PttocctMoritB 747 l)7| i

COMPLCTC POODLE Grooming U  
ond up Ctll Mr» Dorothy Atounl 
Grtiitid. 143 7M7 for tppomtmtnt.

IMIS'S POODLE Pprior pnd Goordino 
Ktnntit. Grooming •ndtvpplltt. Ctll 
743 740V. 7117 Wtit Vd

HottMliold Goods IM
SMOYHILL COUCHa 1 otk dining 
toMo. 4 birch dining choirt pnd 1 
hoopilpi bod for tpit. Coil tffor 10 AAL 
7410077.

AKC MKOISTCRCO Dobtrmtn 
Pinschtr puppitt 1100-mttt; S7S- 
ftm tlt or boot offor. MIOVIS oftor
4:00,

SALE-OmC^T from'Aviory.'Young 
Porohooft: S4.00a tO.OOa tV.OO. Young 
Cockfloli: S3S.00. Soo 7S00 Sominolo 
Or.

SIX KITTENS to ghto owoy. 1 molt 
opricof poodlo. 1 tong hplrod whito 
dog. 743-4047.

WANTED TO Suy: Doochund puppy. 
Coll lOV^Ia pffor4:0l P.M.
AKC MEGfSTBRED tpooof Hound 
puppio>. Pivo gonorotlon podigroo. 
Coil H71174 offor S:00 ond on

FOR SALE: Rogittorod Amor^pn pit 
bull forrior puppNpa HOO npch. 1710 
Mprlio. .

DOO SWEATERS 
WARMaCOLORPULa 

PAIHIONASLE

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

aitMamOorynlown 7UHJJ

:  Would like to find a 
■ male cat which looks I  I  like this one for Saul | 
I  Rnlx. who*s cat was ■ 
I  poisoaed. Phone 2<7- ■ 
J » I 7 .  ______________j*

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To Hit your aen>tce Iri Who's tWw Call 2S3-7331

(1) KITCHEN-AID PorUble 
Dbhwasher.................fW-M

( I )  22 INCH BLACK A
WHITE T.V. Works
g o o d ...................................I5S .M

(1) G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
D r............................... tN .M
(1) G.E. I I  INCH POR
TABLE  COLOR T.V. 
ExceHenlcondition ..flM .M  
(1 )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
months old.................I3M.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UAMAIN_________  M7-52IS

Hens eh did Goods Lr4 Garage Sale

‘M APLE  USED Boston, 
rocker.........................t3 t.it

(2) GdOD USED CocktnU 
tables, all wood *

USED BOOKCASE — Deok' 
combination.............. P t .W ,

NEW CHESTS .tSt.tt and np

n e w  ITH IPM E N T 'o f 
‘wronght Iron, enrio ahoiveo . 
pndtablea ..........t2t.tSAnp

NEW ROOM aisecar- 
peta ............    .$3t.ttnndnp

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and. 
rocker....................... Il•*.t5

USED DRESSER.......M i t t

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete...................flM.tS.

NEW DAY B e d ........ flTt.tS

AkOVINC SALE: WaalMT, Oryar, 
cloihat, mitcallanaeut. Tools. 
Saturday and Sunday 1-5.1714 Caniral.
AFAMILV OASAGC Ula. CIORwa, 
loyt. dialiat, homa fumMtlnes, ate. 
Saturday 4 Sunday. f:SSS:M. tSIS 
PouQlaa.___________________________

SPECIAL
IN R E E

bedroom snite
p iece

........  ..................... IlM .tS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 2«7-2t31

Appllnncn Repair

cnuraAL snavice co. ah
OaoiaOald aaoHaaca raaalra. DM 
na-ana. ita n. laa, caatwa 
sewiNO MACMiate sna vies.

Afflwittkjf

AcPutflct Hy ClPcbum 
gio«n coiltof tppciplitf 

intortor work 
CPM Gill 747 1B43

Painting-Papnring

tMtaWee. traa aatimataa. 
^ t s u t o  Nalan. O.M. MHIsr TU-

Armttoipg. M Yoprt 
JsportoPco to Gfg Sgrtog. U iM m

JACK COTTONGAMN *  PptoHng 
— InMdt or Ounidt — RogUso — 
CouNi Wtodowt. CpN 743-3774 or 743- 
74IS.

ttpHlwd Wtlwr

PWTTUt PURB WATBB
CO.

tliVAApto 
743-1477

■d wator ovf Of bPd wt
aadin ataa start at SIS* js .

■rtoklaying

raaa BSTMMrns.aaati8sa7.sitt 
Oatwiaa I aad I a.as. emt Nawkiat. 
AlaalavSiaca

ifM 'fiitt

>(]■* fni ship I <df\
\(fn« for \ « lp  J t J ’ v ki f*rn>

I I"a\rtJv f o ' \ A ' t  n t » * l i » f p » *
. the ( lAWif irO% SPt.fionL J

1 — 4  Urn B t o 44  
Solo nr*t In tho 
ganaHInJ toctlon.

COMTBACT aAlNTINC. latarWr — 
Brftortor. RootonoMo rotoo. Proo 
Bsttmotos. John MNtoTa 747-3144. IM 
Cppyun.

CALVIN M ILLIR  -  Poinfing — 
Ipfortor. Iifoftora Acooffic TMoy. 
743-1104 1144 Bott I ffh.

PIANO TUNING AND Ropofr — 
Praaial. raliaOla tarvlcs. CaO Bay 
waadsat-iats.

3. auBCUaTT Ctmaitt CatMractMf. 
laaUdlHlni ta tiawar Sad corOt. 
aastaa. aaallitaaya. TatapAana tSS 
aaai attar tiM.

CBrpwrtry

BBAAOOBUNG. pttotHg. PN wort 
Paw aaruKa. Pi

—BoffiS frAlM--
ait tvpta at aiawa katoa rapalra. 
aotaatar and OMartar at vary 
raaaanaats prtcaa. CaN m t tar

M7-7»2a

CondrW* Wofb

Onlivnry

c iT V D n u v a a v
Wt hava ttaadard t in  toroNiira 
dallaary IrtKli. Will nava lomltiira 
ar dalluar. I Otar adnUmim and I 
ban im i iMmmi IMw . ptaon. II 
yaan cantinaaua akparlaata. DUB

Dirt Wofb

‘ aacxNoa.LO Aoaa — oitcoar 
Mpmt -  anr* a* itoadiWiaii 
pipalinat, tapllc iTtlam ii 
drlvawaya. traaa atauad.

Cad taj-BMar m - l i l i

Rnfrtgenlion
aiO SPBIN# aatrlparatlaa Sarylca. 
tapalr at Balrlearttart a
BatrlsaraWaa BmlptiMM IWSIM.

SMIng

All Typaa at Ooallty Sidlas 
MattrMla Par Vaar Nana, Bata* 
Addillant. Wladawt. Bar tMc 
latnltliad,. Carpam. Praa 
laWiwfee. Caa Anytme.

am SPa iMO HOMB ipgTLff

V io o u m  C ta o n a n

aLBCTBOLUN VACUUM CLBANiaS tolaa, Sarvlca aad 
Soppllta. Praa dativary 
tnywOara, aavtlMt.

nalpA waNMT.
INS Bamala Mtestt.

BILL'S svnacKea 
saavica

Ba Atyadiart ta Ilian  A Ooy 
UatdAPta Parts

SnydarNwy M t-m i
Nisatt can     ................ las^tsa

w-ts _____

Welding
MBM OBNAMBNTAL leON B 
waLOINO tttbP — Lawn Par. 
aaitra, Biwtitr atrs. K H  watt

I lo t  MOWMse ne r L W iu e iI asMamaNlsssataare»<moi»Mda.sw.tfm_

Yard Work

Maw. test. IrNik Traa ratmvat.s ^^a —.---
aaa t a b *  sa a v ica . nay Mt-tus

n tians nxpnniaNcn p 
nawlas. and OttMias. 
aalMiatat. CaNStS-lstf.

A Large Group of 
bedroom salts 20h off 
with pnrchaae of bed
ding.
USED DAY BED .$22.50 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. side-by-sidc $240.50

Good Selection of Uaed 
Gas Ranges $00.05Aup
U SED  E L E C T R IC  
ORGAN with ben
ch.........................$40.K
Unfinished furnitnre in 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST-
5  ..............$30.05
GUN CABINETS $150.00 
ROCKERS..........$30.05
Just received shipment 
of metal A wood Utchen 
cabincU 00’’ CABINET 
BASE with double sink
A failceU ............$228.i5
A ls o  U T IL IT Y  
C A B IN E TS , W ALL  
CABINETS AND BASE 
CABINETS In stock.

USED COLOR POR. 
TABLE T V ........$IM.05

HUGHES
TRADING

POST

P io iw O r g a n s  —  l5 t

PIANO TUNING And rtptir. Im 
Bttontlon Don Tolto Mutk 

Studio. 7144 Atobpm#, 743 41V3

DON'T BUY 4 n«w or ub«d pi*r$o or 
orgof̂  you chock with Lot Whitt 
for tht btbt buy on Goldwin pionot ond 
orgom. Soitt tnd korvic# rtgwior m 
gig Spring Lot Whift Mutic 3S44 
Normom. Ablltno Phono 477 V741

207-5001 2000 W. 3rd

PIANO TUNING A Aspalr — Prompt 
rallaOla sarvlca. Ray Wood tS7 1430. 
Call collact It long ditianct.

l 5Sporting Goods
BROWNING too. AUTOMATIC wlltl 
varlaoiaicapa. Mtt. Call lot 4040.
ACME RELOAOER witll I I  A 70 
oaugs diat. 37S. Ctll l i t  IIH  tor mera 
intof indfton.

Garage Sale UlO
VARIETY SALE Quality llsms, 
lomtfhing for tvtryont Clothing for 
oil tht tomily. iowttry. ocetttoritt. 
grooming oldt. tmtll «ppltot>ct4, 
kifchtn itomt, fobrlc ond poftornt. 
dteoroftog itomt. kpom tguipmonf. 
gomtt. Ilntnk Fridoy Stturdoy V4« 
Sundoy I S. Mortdoy Tuotdoy. V4. Dct 
77 31 404W ITfhStrtfL________ __
t e l l  c it y  dining ettoirk Bod« 
drtMtrt, chttts, S3S0Q up Chino. 
gtokkwort 4l0Goliod Ltt'kShoppt
BIG GARAGE Solt Mondoy Tuotdoy 
VOOS BO 471 HiMkldt Btcyclo. nko 
clothing, kitchon godgtH. ping pong
tobits bifd4, cogt>. mitcononoouk___
INSIDE SALE Sundoy ond Mondoy 
Now dishwoshtr, rog »lzo pool tobto. 

ibcttlonoouk 3141 W Hwy M.
Rondyt Sorvico Stotlon__
THREE FAMILY Corogt Mit S07 
North Lomtko Drivt Mondoy 
Tuttdoy f.OOS.OO Jr. girl* drtksot.
two blcycltk. mtoctHonoout____ ___
GARAGE SALE Photo ond ktoroo 
opuipmont. chlldron'k clothok, toyk. 
mony mikcoltonoouk homohoid iftmk 
Sot Vto4, Sun 1 fo4 741 Scott
CAS STOVE SIS Konmort dikhwokhor 
S70 Sundoy ond Mondoy tvtnmgk ISOi 
Tuckon

Cannon 
Auto Sales

S06 Omgg Mg kpring

Eodi Car Reduced for this Solel
1t74 PONTIAC, Out-gundy and Whiti
Auiomsrtic. Powur und A i r .........only l3,OtS
tt74 OUlCK MVlIRA, Muu, Automatic Powar 
and Air. Ilactric windows ond aaotn, tilt.
«*■«•••.........................................Only $2.3tS
1tT5 FOOD ILITI, Oman. Automatic. Powar
•*•4 A ir.......................................Only l3.2tS
I t r s  TOYOTA COtONA Wagon. Automatic.
Air. Radio.................................. Only $ 3,3tS
1t7S PONTIAC ORAN PRIX, Sllwor, 
Automatic, Powar and Air, Ilactric windows
and aaats. tilt............................. Only $3.4tS
1t70 FORD PICK-UP. Tallow, Automatic
Radio and Haartar...................... Only $1,1t3
1t74 MONTI CARLO, Automatic. Powar and
Air, Radio.................................. Only 13.4RS
1R73 OMC kURURRAN. AutomaHc. Powor.
Dual Air, R adio..........................Only $3,g«S
1473 CAPRICI aA kk IC  Automatic, Powar 
amd Air, Ilactric Windows smd Mats, tilt,
crulaa. door locks.......................Only $3,443
144R MU3TANO Conwartiklo, Automatic,

SEEOUR4X4CENTERI
INTERNADONAL*

S C O U T
_________ Anything less is )ust a car.

Mra G. C  Broughton
INVITES YOU TO COME OUT 
AND SEE THE 1979 SCOUT

DRIVE OUR NEW 
1979 INTERNATIONAL 

DIESEL
AU  4 -  WHEEL DRIVE 

ASK FOR LEON DAVIS OR 
WARREN WISE FOR A DEMO DRIVE

BROUGHTON
TRUCK AND 

IMPLEMENT CO.
LAMESA NWT. 247-5214

L-ia
DOUBLE GARAGE Uld: 12» E. ISfh 
tpturday Sundpy. y:4B-5:4B WMfhgr 
pRrmifflng. Furnlfurd. hwiocki, 
mikcditonRouk.

GARAGE SALE: Spfurddy. Sundpy. 
Good mtn pnd iRdiM clothM, ptonto, 
lotkof gtokkwprt. 12IS Wright.

MIscolUBeoas L-11
TWO to bRdk on ont upholtfprtd 
hRtdboird — tpropd. Round ptdttodi 
Llntod Odk fpbto. 4 upheittortd choir*. 
743 2534.

FOR SALE: 17.000 BTI Carrtor 
WMtfwr Mpktr 4ir conditiontr. S12S. 
Cdll >43-4^0.
LOST: TWO whRRi dpitoy around 
Spruill Grocory StorR. Call 747 7V43. 
TWO 5 HP $M King motors. S40 ooch, 
both tor $70 1M2 Rombitr CtoMk. 
Good condifton. S3S0. 4B07 Dixon.

INSULATI
NOW-AND-8AVE 

ROCKWOOD 

CELLULOSE 

We Spray

Motoi Buildtog ond vook 
Froi tokpoefiow

Rtkidoiitito-Cotmiitrctol 
Soo Add to Yoftow PopRt 

Phont 743-3717

ENERGY CONSERVATION 
lERVICBI

Miacellanc L -ll
CBAFTS: AMBBICAN Hangkrtm 
deelorshlpovoltobto. WrifoC. Hudson, 
3S17 W. 7fh. Pf. Worth. Tx 74103, or coll 
017-3I5-4I41. _________
LIKE NEW Short worm coot. S30. 
Indion choKor nockloco. uniquo 
4fyiing4 $50. Coil 7M-44QQ.____________
STORE FIXTURES ond mooturt 
groph for toto. Singor Highlond 
Shopping Contor. Diol 707-SS4I.
2 YEAR OLD Kttvinotor II cubic ft. 
rofrigirotor with top frootor ond 30 
Inch tiocfric ttovo — both brown 
cotorod. Coll 347 1SV4 onytimo oftor 
3:00.

SOLID OAK Dining room iuifo, 
podoofol tobto — koofk 0; fripto gloat 
Chino coblnof A korvor. woinuf ktoinpd 
Modlforranoon tfyto. Excollonf con
dition. 747-OtBO offor 4:00.
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Mbcalleaeees U l l
GOOD WHOLe pork uutags lor sals. 
Comok to lto . pockogtk hot or mild. 
S1.7S pound. Coll 247 2015.

RICHARD CRAVEN 
The right choice in 
buying a new or used 
car takes planning. May 
I gffer yan my hcIptAak 
for me, Rickard Craven

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

I5#lE. 4th

44$$4488iiRL—— I

g  SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V ^ A V ^ A V ^ A V i S A f r ^

c-u
NEED SOMEONE to Codorcroitoroo 
to tok* throo boyt to Coltogt Hoighf*
Elomontory In tho momingk. Coll 747-

MAYTAG WASHER IBS. 
Etoctrk rang* SOO. GogU 
CallTOS-OBSA.

G«n*r*l
coftoltton.

Wanted TeBay L-14
WW B*y l*B grictk f * * i  m *N tor-
iNtor*. 4pBltollC*kp *lltf AN CGB-
jjtlymrk. C*« 747-S441 Rr 343 MH-

Metorcycles M-l

1075 HARLEY SPORTSSR. 1000 CC. 
4500 mitok. Excollont condition. Coll 
747 7430.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1476 CHIVROUrr IMPALA. Custom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, |K>wer brakes, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You must see it to believe it. Local one o w n e r ........... $4,643

1473 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX. Silver, Red Landau top. Red vinyl 
interior, auto air, 301 Cubic V8 engine, AM-FAA radio, tilt $6 ,4to

147R PONTIAC GRAN PRIX. Medium blue. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior, AAA-FAA radio. 301 V8 engine. Auto and air $6,443

147R CHKVROLIT MONTI CARLO. Silver. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior V-6engine, Auto air, AAA ra d io .......................$4,443

147R HONDO ACCORD, gold with light ton matching interior, 0- 
speed standard transmission, radio and heater, local one owner low 
mileage, here is your chance to buy economy $3,443

1473 RUICX LaSAHRi. 4-door hard top. Persimmon color. Ton vinyl 
top. Beige cloth interior. Power and air, tilt, cruise, AAA-FAA stereo with 
tope. Only 33,000 miles ........................................ $3,443

1476 OLDS STATION WAGON. Brown, brown interior, 3 seats, oil 
power and air. A  good serviceable wagon ........  $4,443

JACK UW IS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LfWfS KIIPS TNI RIST WNOLfSALfS 7HIRIST'
403 S e s a ry  Dial 263-7354

T

DON'T M ISS
POLLARD

0 ^ 3  l A
t  1

O
b H E V R O ^

O

^  (
III' L f i

®**VR0L£T'S
GIGANDC

H > i

TNE FAaORY HAS GIVEN 
POLLARD A SPECIAL 

ALLOTMENT OF 30 TRANSPORT 
LOADS-ISO NEW 1979 

CHEVROLETC TO S U  IN TNE 
NEXT 45 OATSII

MORE THAN 100 UNITS 
ARE NOW IN STOCK

WE HAVE BLAZERS- 
SUBURBANS- DOOLIES- VANS 

CREWCABS^V^-to TON 
PICKUPS- IMPALAS- CAM AROS 
MONTE CARLOS-CAPRICES- 
MALIBUS- MONZAS- CHEVETTES

NO REASONABLE OFFEEB 
WILL BE REFUSED DURING 

THIS U LEIl

FOT THE BEST IN SELECTION AND THE 
VERY BEST PRICE, COME ON IN TO

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND TNE DEAL.

a  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE a

OMOUAUTY
MUICi/IWnS

1501 EASTAth
'^Ca^ihaigrtaiCMHingwiih GtnuineGM /hns:

263-7421
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M a ta r c y d M M-1
l«r « KAWASAKI KH M . Hlfll ptr- 
•arniwK*. MM.M. Call ItratW  aflar 
taSmxaltdayi— «« ia T » iw Mna».

'M A T  T H d lU tN I M*M IM  M ra t*  
M M  fMnl HI M* CiMkMiM laclian

V 1^^

5*..

Travis Mtvldl^
\tt

bollard CbsvroUt
w m M  like to  k d p  y o a
wUfc year next new 
HMd car. Travie can 
effer yea a fair deal k 
aerylceaftertheeellat

POLLARD
CMdVROLET

M -l«

Tracks Par Sale M «

Its; K oao PiCKUe. num goad and 
loeai good. Ptiana IM rgia lor furtnar 
tnformatian.

IfTt OLAZDII 4-WHCRL drlva, posrar 
tt—ring, powwr brgIkMa glr con 
gUlonor. nokvsr door locks, ovtomotic 
tronsmloBlon, 2 lont Mock and wtilH 
witk dork rod imorlor. CrwiM control, 
flit wttool. AM-PM 40 chonrwl CD In 
doth. Whito ipoko wheels, push bor 
with lights, DF Goodrich rodioi tiros, 
hoodors. M M  miles. Excellent crai 
dltlgn. U,S23 Ml'0424 or M7 S311, otk 
ior Itondy.__________________________
1f?4 POOOB W TON. Auto end sir, L- 
W, good condition. Must soil, moke 
offer. Gooseneck treiler. S' x 20*. Moke 
offer. Good condition, metol top. 2S3* 
0S4f

lf7S CHEVDOLET FiCKUF, long end 
wide Coll 2S31t2S h r  more In 
formotion.

tw j a t  CAMmO. 3M angtHa. Mutt 
laerltlca. lf?g Honda XL 175. Vaitt 
tacrittca. Call M3 75,1 or tU -41**.

1*7i HSAVy.OUTV Chayanna Pick, 
up. Titt Wheel, turns regulor gosoline. 
After 4:00 2*3 OMS.
FOR SALE: 10*9 Ford tronco. For 
more Informetlon, coil efter 5:30, 2*3

QUICK SACS 19*5 GMC Von. Fully 
equipped, bed, redio, hooter. Perfect 
cortdltion. New tires. Coll 2*7 3970 or 
U7 3200.

1972 CHEVY PICKUP Custom Delux 
Cob. 350 motor, long wide be^, power 
end sir, tilt steering wheel. Clean, in 
good condition. Can be seen at 1*14 
Cardinal.
FOR SALE: 19*5 Dodge pickup S700or 
best offer. Cali 3 0770.

1970 BLACK WITH red interior 
Silverado Pickup. Short wide bed, M 
ton, tilt cruise, AM radio, power and 
air.2*7*40iaftor*:00.

1979 FORD GRANADA. Drown wIthW 
tan vinyl top. 2 new tires, AM radio. 
Low mlleoge. S2A50 2*3-7SM.

GOING OVERSEAS, SOllln 1974 
Riviero. 197* GMC pickup and hun 
tor's or fishermon'scompor. 2*3-0S19.

FOR SALS: 197S Ford Elite. 19*9 
AMX. Phone 2*7 34SS for further In
fer mot ion.

1970 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town 
cor. Full power. Excellent condition 
inside and out. All new steel belted 
redial tires with werronty. Call 
anytime at 2*7-7S2t._______________

197* OATSUN D310. Economy cor 
Like new. 1S,M0 miles. Air. 2*3-*SD9er 
3*3 2939

197* OLDSMOBILE *91 REGENCY 4 
dr. Deautifuliy maintoined. Loaded 
S4995.1900 Runnels. 2*7-0191.
ONE CAR too many. 1974 Chrysler. 
Loaded. Priced well below loon value 
at S1S00 or best offer. Must sell. Call 
after 7 p.m., Sand Springs. 393-5371.

FOR SALE: 1975 Codlliact*Leaded 
with all options. 1977 Monia 3+3, 305 
VS. 4 speed 3*30001.

1977 GRAND PRIX Two tone blue, 
loaded incHiding T-top roof. Low 
miles. Asking U,200. Call 2*3 3033 
after*:00,2*3S7S3.

FOR SALE by owner. 1977 Cadillac 
Coupe de Villa. Excellent condition. 
Red and white with red leather in
terior. Call 3*7 3314.
19*0 FORDGALAXIE 500 with 1971 351 
cu. in. engine. Low mileage with new 
paint lob. Call 393 57*5.
1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, Air 
power, vinyl top, good radial tires. 
Below wholesale. 3*3-3500.
GOOD CLEAN Cars for sale 1975 
Chrysler Cordoba 197* Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Supreme. 1975 Chevrolet 
Pickup Silverado. For more in 
formation, 3*7 3*04.

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD 
BT OCTOBER 31 ST

Mta gaam gay"**"* taag craatt will kay aM at tlWM cart.

m s  Okb OiUats Coupe Stk. 247...........................12»(W

ItTT Caprice Claaaic 4-door. Loaded. Stk. 285 ...... fSl80

ItTS Chryaler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 308 $3225

lt78 Ford H ton Pick-Up Loaded. Stk. 328 ...........$3880

1814 ToyoU S.W. aa h. Stk. 220-A.......................... $1775

1873 Bukk Century Cou| $ Q L D

1873 Monte Ca S O L D 304 ............... .......$2380

1870 Chevette 2-door Stk. 378 .............................  $2380
f

1878 Malibu Claasic 4-door Loaded Stk. 385 $3380

1877 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 380 $4280

mSMaUbu ....................... ***""

1877 Impala 4-door Loaded Stk. 405.................. $4580

1875 Malibu Claaaic 4-door Loaded Stk. 377-A.......$2780

1888 Cougar Coupe, * * * .............................

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

IS8I B. 4th 287-7421

"A i «y ,  th t il K ttrtl w ith  ( h i i i i i i h  ( i J i l

OM euAurr

1973 FORD LTD Broughem. 3 door 
hardtop. Loaded, AM FM. S775. 2*7- 
*34* 14B4 Runnels
1971 DUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V*. 
turbo charged. Baby blue with white 
top. Electric steel sun roof, AM-FM 
tape, power windows, sport wheels, 
power steering, air conditioner. Titt, 
cruise, 1*,000 mites, 17.300. 3*3 0424 or 
U7 5311. Ask for Randy
19*9 VW BUG. Tuvo new radial tires. 
7,000 on new engine. S900. Call 3*3 0443. 
See at I40* Stadium
1975 CAPRICE EXCELLENT con 
dition. Pourar and air, new tires. See 
after 5.00p.m. 2*7 1033.
1970 BUICK LIMITED — Cinnamon 
brown cream landau vinyl roof, 4,000 
miles,' all power. AM-FM tape 
Loaded. 3*7 *40iafter*:00.

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA — ̂ bod 
condition, new tires. Drive it — M ^ e  
an offer. 2*3 1730 after 5:00.

1973 GRAN TORINO 3 door, radio, 
heater, air conditioner, automatic, '-s 
vinyl top. Call 3*3 193*

FOR SALE 1973 Ford Pinto Runs 
good SOOO Cali 3*3 3011 after 5 p m.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet impale, 4 
door, fair condition. t*95 *10 11th 
Place.

1977 SUNDIRD. FIVE Speed, loaded, 
Michelin hres 3*3 4997after*p.m.

19*5 CJ5 JEEP CLOTH top New paint 
iob. Cali 3*31110.

AirpUneg M-11

FOX SALE FMI InMTMt In IM* 
Citabria. New fabric. Low time engine 
2*3 3050

Cim pen ft Travel Trig M-14

FOR SALS 197* Campsite 9 ft. Cab 
over. New refrigerated air con
ditioner Has even, stove, refrigerator. 
Complete bathroom. Sleeps 4. 
Excellent condMion After *:BOOO*-073 
731*

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
IMMEDIATE OPENING for a Cir 
cuiation District AAanager. The sue 
cessful candidate must be well 
organited, good with details, ability to 
work well with the public, and Is 
willing to relocate Prior management 
experience is helpful but nat 
necessary This position offers a 
comparable starting salary plus a full 
range of benefits. Far further in 
formation artd details, plaase contact 
Mrs Baker at 2*3-7311.

TOYOTA
A TOUGH CHOICE 
FOR 1978!
One extra long. Both extra tough. Choose the standard bed 
or the extra large 7-(oot bed Either way you re in for one tough 
truck' Both are powered by a responsive 2 2 liter SOHC engine 
So you can haul up to an 1100 pound payload with ease And 
because theyre Toyotas you know they're quality engineered and 
built tough to last'Standard Bed or Long Bed either way its a 
tough choice See them today

H 3 3
31

standard faataras you don  ̂pay txtra for:
• 2.2 liter SO H C engine
• 7-foot bed on Long Bed
• Power-assisted front disc 

brakes
• Fully transistorized ignition
• Mud flaps
• Electric fuel pump
• Power-boosted flo-thru 

ventilation
• ZhK-coated muffler
• Cargo tie-down hooks

EctimaWd 
*u«s.8gwneesgi 
vtrigg wiMi driving 
hiM * S vgNcIt* 
condWon S *qulp.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S11

West Texas No. 1 Teyoto Doolor
M7-2S5S

R id in * fence-
 ̂ .•‘tt ■

Quite a limo

with Marj Carpenter

M useum  tour 
conducted

But it stiU looks pretty
B>od. And in 1971, it was the 
umou.mousine for Spiro Agnew, 
vice president of the United 
States.

The man on the street 
comer says that Connie 
Edwards bought the thing at 
a government auction and 
brought it home to Big 
Spring. We believe it, 
b ^ u s e  this is a typical 
Connie Edwards thing to do.

We already know he 
collects vintage aircraft and 
had just the airplanes they 
needed when they filmed the 
Battle of Britain after the 
war.

The limo was parked on 
the runway at tte airport 
during the tln-ee^lay con
ference here of the towns and 
cities that have lost military 
installations.

And a close scrutiqy of the 
vehicle reveals that it has 
some of that bullet proof 
glass. The side windows are 
the kind where you can see 
out, but nobody can see in. 
The back window has a 
bullet proof screen.

The limo has one of those 
roofs that slide back where 
you can stick your head out if 
you want to.

The back includes a 
television set, tape deck and 
a telephone.

Thwe is a glass between 
the driver and those in the 
rear which can be closed or 
opened iqxxi request.

The upholstery is black. 
The outside is grey — sup
posedly to denote dignity.

A small sign on the side 
said it was a Pheaton 
Cushing Limousine and it’s a 
Continental.

It has a little sticker on the 
windshield denoting it as a 
prize winning model.

It's just pretty fancy. And

personally, I think it’s pretty 
interestii^ that it has ended 
up here in Big Spring.

I was not one of the report
ers who failed to get along 
with Spiro Agnew. I in
terviewed him one time 
when he got as close as 
Terminal Airport back in 
1968 and he was really a 
likeable guy.

That was before he learned 
to hate the press so I don’t 
know how he acted toward 
them later.

But in 1968, he was a 
likeable, gentlemanly fellow. 
And he didn’t yet have a

LAST WORD IN  LIMOUSINE 
. . . back in 1871

limousine.
BuL as a group of backers 

of Sm. John Tower were 
waiting for him to fly into the 
local airport Wednesday, 
they became very interest^ 
in walking around and 
around the limousine on the 
runway.

But Tower didn’t ride in i t  
He simply came into the 
airport, ^ v e  a press con
ference, thanked everybody 
for coming and flew to ^ n  
Angelo.

At this point in pofitical 
campaigns ail of the can
didates look a little bit

stilltireder. But they’re 
campaigning hard.

Although we sometimes 
get too much politics as 
elections near, it is one of our 
great American freedoms to 
let the politicians have their 
say.

And seeing that grey 
limousine somehow k M  of 
livened ig> the whole scene 
for a minute — when I was 
out ridin’ fence.

be persons at
tending the conference on 
cities that had loat military 
installationa visited the 
Heritage Museum this weak.

The ladies w w *  ac
companied by Mrs. Carol 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Bill 
A lb r i i ^ .

The Heritage Museum 
souvenir calenvrs for 1978 
are for sale, but are going 
fast, according to Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, curator.

The museum has been^ 
averaging around four or 
five t o u r ^  a day in addition 
to rnsular traffic of drop-ina 
and group tours.

A  group of Runnels Junior 
High students has recently 
toured the museum and 
several different group 
have booked tours for 
ferent dates.

Mrs. Atwell also reported 
that two museum buffs from 
Cslifcmia recently stopped 
and were highly com
plimentary of the local 
museum, including the 
outside, the wraparound 
scene, the inside artifacts 
and uieir arrangement.

They also enjoyed the 
Uown-up pictures, audio 
visuals and sound affects.

T

New and renweal mem
berships for 1978 include 
Mrs. Hazel Lawrence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. 
C.W. Shouse of Dallas, Mrs. 
Florence Poffenbach Luker 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Ora 
Miles of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Lillian Dawson, Mrs. HoUie 
Shick, Mrs. Fern Hum of 
Oklahonu and the 1948' 
Hyperion Chib.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Eye enucleatiL,n course 
completed by BS pair

CMCK

Recreational Vehicle* M-IS

:  BillySiiii* !
i TRAILER TOWH
•  n ts.ixg M . o o sttx^
•  "H  «M CM t ServK* It •
V  — W* OMIt U »  ir- •

•  OPEN 7 DAYS •
2  A WEEK •
gCeme Ni Btuwm  Ni our J

F*rtt*«c<*g»«rv 2

SMm I C9IN»»t9l WNCWII 9l {  
pem-Mceseenr's M Forimii 9

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Ju*tUNFURNISHED HOUSE 
v9c«raq vtry nict on# bidroom 
houM Corptt ond Fonct. N«9r d#«vn 
IO«xn 3*3 3750.

MOVING SALS Sunday SIralvInq 
lumbor, shed**, tell TB fewer. tlnK, 
KPten doer*. bicyO* "73" Fontlec 4 
door, cloon 39.700. power, cruise. 
S3.300 Household itome, iunk, miec 
plumbino er$d stool Krepe. smell 
furniehints. uetd tiros. 1*05 
Sycamore

FOR SALE Four piece chiMren's 
swino eat Phone 3*3 7743 for turthor 
Informetlon

19*i FORD MUSTANG. Lifht Blu* 
Good condition kielde end out. Cell 3*3 
333*efttr0 30p.m.

197* TRIUMPH TR 7 Air* RooHy fett 
It U M  or best offor 3*30473 
•veningt.

PUBUC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIDS WANTED FOR 

PRINTING COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Seeled bids for printing the Howard 
Coilegt Bulletin will be received *t the 
Otfke ef the President until 5:00p.m.. 
November 30. 1970 Interested portlet 
ere invited to submit a bid for me 
quantity of 5500 copItS. Prlcee muet 
inciudt delivery. A statement met 
delivery will be mode wimin sixty 
deys efter dote of finel copy it sub
mitted by the cellege must be included 
m bid letter All bids must be seeled 
end carry me folibwino notetlen on the 
lower left hand con>tr of me envelope 
"Seeled bid bulletin" ~  to be opened 
at 13.30 p.m., November31.1970. 
Specifketione: Catalog site *"X9". 
Typoeetting to be set m M pt. type 
times. Romen tr to match elmller ty ^  
style m current catalog. Intidt paper 
ttoch 40 Na. vellum or to match 
current catalog. There wiN be six 
pages of black and whNe pictures. 
Printer will tumleh galley and page 
proofs before printing 
Cover paper *$ No. — cevor to be 
printed, outside m two color Ink. rod 
and Mack wim varnish. Printer to 
furnish, tbr approval before printing, 
proof copy of design cover (College 
will supply cuti at M will appaar. 
Butietme to bt perfect found Baeic bid 
en 105 pages and prkt for additional 4 
pages over and 4 pages under bask. 
Bulletins to be packed m cartons and 
shipped prepaid FOB, Big Spring. 
Taxas Cantract basis for mis ant

October 29.1970

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Texas Oepartmant of Human Re
sources wIM receive propoaals for- 
AAedicaid Traneportetlon services m 
Mowerd County. Propeeets will be 
received until 5:00 p.m., December IS. 
1970. at 3003 Andrews Highwey; 
Odessa, Texas. Proposal 
requirtments may bt obtained from 
Landre Doan. Regional Trens
portatlon Officer; Texas Oapartment 

P.O. Bax 4*M;of Human Resewreas,
Odessa. Texas 79700; (915) 1*7 7201 

Oct. 2*, 27.29.S0end31* 
NOV. IB. 21 .». 22 and 24,1970

Tommy Whatley and 
Larry D. Sheppard of the 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home in Big Spring have 
successfully completed a 
course of instruction of eye 
enucleation.

Whatley and Sheppard 
have bem certified under 
House Bill 307 to enucleate 
eyes after death in patients 
who have either donated 
their eyes for transplants or 
these whe have the next ef 
kin who sign donor per
mission for the deceased 
upon the request of their 
physicians.

Sheppard stated that their 
firm will be working closely 
with the Lions Eye Bank, 
Inc. of Texas and also with

local physicians who receive 
permission for eye 
enucleation.

Shepard also stated that 
this is part of a continuing 
program of study so that 
they can keep abreast of the 
desires of the families that 
they serve.

“ I would also like to stress 
that eye enucleation has no 
bearing on the way the 
deceased will look as the 
family and loved ones will 
not tw able to detect any 
change in appearance in the 
deceased," Sheppard, said. 
" I t  has been said that by the 
deceased donating their eyes 
for others to see, that person 
really never dies."

STRUCTURAL 
STANDARDS BOARD

Dwn^r or Dwwrs. loseors, eccupentt eiid lienholdefs of record or me 
below Homed reel properties, oM locofed M me City of Big Spring, ore 
hereby notified of e FwMk Heeririg 1o consider demelitien. order * 
reduction in occupency lood or vocetion of structures end premises et 
eoch of these locotions. Heorings will be held before me Sfructurei 
Stondords boord in end for me City ef Big Spring, in the City Council 
Chember of the Big Spring City Holl, Fourth end NMon Streets, on 
Tuetdoy November 7,1970, commencing et f  OOo'clocko.m , locol time. 
These ore Pwblk Heorings. The Administrotor shell present evidence of 
the Substendord condition of these structures end es owner, leeeor, ec 
cupont. lienholder, or ony interested person moy protont evidence on 
revelont issuts. After heoring evidence from eoch intereited person 
present me Beerd will moke its findings end issue opgrepriote orders in 
eech cose. These findings mey result in defermlnetion mot the structures 
ore net substendord; mot o voriofKO should bo grontod In order to evold 
imposition of en unreesoneMe hordship; met on exception moy bo 
grontod to e prevision or provisions ef the chopfer; mot the structure is 
substendord end order repeir er ether suitoMe remedy wimin a specified 
period of time, end demolition ef the structure if the repair er other 
suitoM# remedy is not tinwly eftoctod; or mot mo structure be ordered 
demolished wimm e specified period ef time.
Aiivor Doneteoir. 405 N E Eight
Berthe Loo McLomere 1007 west sm
Georgia Akoe Bouchnran SOtDhio
Roy E Honeo 3000 West Hwy 00
A L  Patten Jr. 911 NW SocerNi
E S Zubsote 407 N.w. Fourth
50x150 tract24. Sec. 42, W.M Currie
Let 3. Bik. 9, Jones Volley Add
Lot *, BIk 2, Norm Fork Add
117 4x200 7 Bik 33. Sec 31
Lot 4. Bik. j. Meore Add.Lots 0 9 10. Bik 100,0 .t

October 29.30,1970

Cleaning ant yenr garage

easier thaayan tkiak.

e
Ltl laaiwai aH. carry lkaa< aN Hr
yaa. aaa r n  aiaary la yaur pacRan

R—  ■ ..............

YOU’LL FINO IT NS

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE 

AREA. NEW AND
DIRECTORY FOR THE MO. SPRING 
ESTAgLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS
AT YOUN FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIAItCIS

SOheot's Ms o tuM itne of meior op 
pfionces by General tiectrtc. hi 
ctudsng bistft-i$iif

W H KATFl'RN .A  APIM-. 
CO.

m iw i i iK _________________ i »  i i ]7

o W p \
Eogfoeefed  by 0«nBra< Motor*.

Cook Appliance Compsny 
M s s .irs it. t tM ln

J*HMt W*,«»«.* . OwMT

ANTIQUES
AMIrh*  F »rR lt«r*. LaiiiR., 
• lou M r*, C*BB*r SrM. anO
••M r Ow rsN v* *k|*cfl.

•ROOKS RURNITURS SNOR 
7**AyH«tO RMm MI-MII

■TOP HAT
CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Big Spriag, Texas 
Phone 8I5-2S3-8451
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'* *People make thie rehabilitation center work
By EILEEN McGUIRE

People who care keep the Dora 
Roberts Rebabilltation Center 
operating and growing, according to 
Larry Bristo, director.

The building that houses the cantar 
at 308 W. 3rd, the equipment inside, 
and in many cases the services 
themselves are avaUable becauae 
people in the community see a need 
for them and do what th ^  can to foil 
that need.

The center, which provides a 
variety of rehabilitation services to 
people in an area extending west to 
Stanton, south to Steriing City, east to 
Colorado City and North to Lamesa, 
was established 13 years ago in the 
buUding donated by the Dora Rotierts 
Foundation, then headed by Horace 
Garrett

An endowment fund for operating 
expenses was also established by the 
FoundaUon and the interest from the 
fund continues to partiaUy support the 
center. The rest comes from agencies, 
such as the United Way, and out of the 
pockets of people who care about the 
needs of other people.

The function of the center, Bristo 
said, “ is to provide outpatient 
physical restoration."

The center is equipped to provide 
therapy for physical disabiliti< 
including those acquired through 
strokes, accidents, or after-effects of 
surgery. It aids patients with speech 
handicaps, such as post stroke 
aphasia, laryngectomy ^tients, and 
stuttering and speech d ^ y .  Hearing 
evaluations are also provirM.

A^.-ak - i ?

•: The center helps patients of all age 
'groups on a sliding fee scale, ac- 
leordlng to the patient's ability to pay. 
:In some cases, Bristo said, the fees 
^  partially or totally “ forgiven” . 
.The purpoae of the center is to help 
Ipeople, not to nuke money.

CENTER GAVE HER LEGS — Christy Gifford, age 3, began walking for the first time about six 
months ago with the aid of therapy and ieg braces. She has cerebral palsy which normaily affects 
only one side of the body. In Christy’s case, it affected both legs. After two years at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, Christy is now able to run and do other things that children her age 
epjoy, such as playing ball with Larry Bristo, director of the center, above. In the right hand pic

ture, she’s shown with two of her good friends, Grady and Ann Cunningham, who are heiping to 
sponsor a fUnd-raising show featuring renown taien on Nov. 3. Money raised from the tickets to the 
Gaia Evening will go to an endowment fund so that Christy and others like her can continue to get 
the help they need from the center.

“ In the last two weeks we’ve had 
requesU for occupational therapv that 
we coukki’t provide," Bristo said.

• 1 The center is limited only by funds 
as to bow much it can help the people 
who are in need of r^ b ilita t iv e  
therapy.

He u id  the center cannot yet add 
some services because the funding 
isn’t available. Before the center can 
expand'its services, it has to meet 
existing financial obligations.. The

Dora Roberts endowment fund con
tributes 920,000, but that amounts to 
only 12 per cent of the total operating 
cost

You can 
through G ala

In an effort to hslp meet the expixpanding
Rehabilitation Centw, a group a  intereeted citixens have banded

needs of the Does RoberU

together to bring to the community a fund-raising event desMned to 
enterUln and, at the same time, k e ^  the endowment fund on which the 
center depends growing.

Area residents are invited to be part of the Nov. 3 audience of television 
and night dub comedian Foster Brooks, the exciting New Christy Min
strels, the veru tile  Jana Lou Chaudet and the Gary Lee Orchestra of 
Dallas. The performance begins at 7 p.m. at the new Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Residents who’d like to go an extra mile and become a patron o f the
I Ticket to therehabiliUtion center may do so by purchasing a $50 Patron *

Gala, available by calling 363-1062. The sponsors will be glad to deliver 
the tickets personally.

All petrom will be honored at a Gala Party following the ner- 
formancc. The ticket-contributions will be added to the endowment nind
of the rehabilitation center on which so many depend.

Tickets for 810 each are also available for the Gala and may be pur
chased from Newsoms Grocery, the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
Grays Jewelers, Swartx, Blums, Citixens Federal Credit Union and the
Brass Nall, or by calling 263-1062 for delivery. 

Join the sponsors and 31300 to 400 Shriners who plan to be in the autflence 
for an unforgettable evening of entertainment. And while vou enjoy 
yourself, know that you are helping to make the liven of others more 
enjoyable also.

Sponsoring the double-benefit benefit are Mr. and Mra. Rich Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Broughton Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rene Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Brown, Doris Chalk Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cun
ningham, Zo Dorlaiid, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan II, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duncan, Patsy Edwards, Dorothy Garrett, Mr. and 
Mra. Maxwell Green, Mr. and Mrs. A.K. Guthriie, Marie Hall, Maudine 
Kaach, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lain.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McCann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorin McDowell III, Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron MedMy, Gene Mikeska, Dr. and Mrs. C.T. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Morgan, Drs. Virgil and Nell Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Wally Slate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Swartx, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tubb, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy, and Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wrinkle.

"In  spite of that $20,000 cut in 
overall operating expenses, the 
proposed 1978-79 operational budget 
reflects deficit in excess of $15,000,”  
Bristo said. “ I have no idea where the 
money will come from — it has to 
come from people who care.”

Bristo has some ideas of bow the 
ever-increasing needs of the center 
can be met Instead of sending flowers 
for a funeral, for example, why not 
donate the money as a memorial to 
the rahabllitation cantar?

Also, small regular contributions 
from each membw of the community 
could add up to a substantial amount
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“ Thare arc roughly about 100,000 
people in the area we serve," he said. 
“ If only two per cant of them — 2,000 
people — contributed on the amount 
of one K  cent coke a day to the center, 
we’d have a gross income of $240,000 a 
year ffnm those donations alone.

“ That would be enough to allow for 
an addition of occupational therapy to 
the center, to provide for patient’s 
tranaportatisn. to acquire some 
needed equipment and to make some 
repairs."

Photos by

Carla Woiker

The centar offers a number 01 
services to the community. It also 
depends on the community for the 
services it offers.

No contribution is too small to help

PEOPLE WHO CARE are the vital element that keeps the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center available to others who aren’t fully aUe toepjoy their 
lives due to physical disabilities. The center depends a great deal on con
tributions. Here Larry Bristo shows some of the existing equipment at the 
center to three sponsors of the upcoming Gayla fund-raising event. Watching 
Bristo’s demonstration of the therapeutic whirlpool bath are, from left, Andy 
Swartz, and Mr and Mrs. Horace Tlibb.

YOU’RE INVITED to become a patron of the Dora Roberts RehabUltaUon 
Center through the purchase of a $50 Patron’s Ticket to the Nov. 3 Gala 
Evening. I f  you didn.’t receive an InvitaUoa vou’re invited to call 263-1062.

todeliThose workiiM to make the Gala a success will be glad to deliver the ticket 
to you. Some of those who have devoted hours to the cause are shown above, 
addressing the many invitations that were recently mailed ouL Prom the 
bottom left-hand comer, thw are Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. A1 Lain, Mrs. 
Rena Brown, Mrs. Tommy McCann, Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs. Odell 
Womack, and Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr.

BACKING IK E  BIG EVENT — Notables like Foster Brooks, who’s appeared 
in his role of a slightly tipsy southern gentleman on the Dean Martin and other 
variety shows, is offered to the public this week at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Sponsoring the Gala are over 30 Big Spring individuals inclixling.

from left, Jim Weaver, Ann Cunningham, Louise Lewis, Andy Swartz, Grady 
Curaiingham, Horace Tubb, Mrs. H<race Tubb, and Jan Morgan. The group
invites everyone to be a part of the audience Friday evening.
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Morgan-Vaughn nuptials
. k  ■

held in Austin Saturday
The University Baptist 

Church of Austin was the 
setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Joy 
Linnea Morgan and Dennis 
Ray Vaughn. Presiding at 
the 7:90 ceremony was the 
Rev. Carrol Smith, pastor of 
the church.

Hie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. 
Morgan Jr. of Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis M. Vaughn 
Sr., 2502 Cheyenne, are the 
parents of the groom.

The altar scene was 
enhanced by two six-foot 
ca n d e lab ru m s a rch es  
containing IS candles each. 
A doeen white satin roses, 
entertwined with greenery, 
adorned each arch.

Wedding music was 
provided by Biil Davis Jr., 
pianist

The bride chose a sheer 
candleli^t organxa gown 
lined with satin and trimmed 
with Peau d’ange lace. It 
featured a sheer, ruffled off- 
the-shouMer tier trimmed 
with Peau d’ange lace and 
satin ribbon. The floor- 
length skirt fell from a 
natural waistline and was 
embellished at the ban with 
scalloped lace. A chapel- 
length train completed the 
gown.

Her elbow-length veil was 
held Inplace with a wreath of 
tiny off-white rosebuds from 
which streamers of can
dlelight satin flowed.

She carried a bouquet of 
two doeen white sweetheart 
roses with baby’s breath. 
The bouquet was fashioned 
in a waterfall design and 
enhanced with cream- 
colored streamers.

For “ something old’ ’ , the 
bride carried a handkerchief 
belonging to the groom’s 
mother. “ Something new”  
was her dress. A Bible 
carried by the bride’s 
mother at her wedding was 
“ something borrowed.”  ’The 
bride’ s garter was 
“ something blue.”

Maid of honor was Teal 
Ann T r ig p  of Austin and 
bridesmaids were Cheryl 
Ann Chance, Austin, and 
Sheri Young, Big Spring. ’The 
three wore rust-cinnamon 
colored chiffon dresses and 
carried bouquet of yellow tea 

'fbsek in waterfall dmigns.

Best man was 
Young of Big Spring.

Eddie 
Serving

as groomsmen were Joa 
Windham, Brownwood, and 
Larry Callihan, of Austin, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Eric Schmidt of Austin and 
Tommy Joe Foster of Dallas, 
both cousins of the bride, 
served as ushers.

Flower girl was the bride’s 
second cousin, Sara Schmidt 
of Austin.

The bride’s mother chose a 
floor-len^  gown of blue 
sheer print over blue Qiana 
for her daughter’s wedding. 
’The mother of the groom 
wore a floor-length 
burgundy-mauve Qiana 
gowa Both wore Catiilaya 
orchids.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception welcomed the 
newlyweds at the home of 
the bride’s parents. ’The 
bride’s and ^ ^ m ’s tables 
were draped with linen 
ta b le c lo th s  hand- 
embroidered by the bride’s 
grandmother. Crystal ap
pointments were u ^ .

The bridesmaids’ bouquets 
were used as accents on the 
bride’s table which featured

a three-tiered wedding cake 
with separating columns. 
’The simple trim featured off- 
white tea roses at the base of 
each tier. A gold cross 
decorated the top and brown 
and rust ribbons sdomed the 
bottom two tiers.

Guests attended from 
Houston, Dallas, Mesquite, 
Manchaca, Richardson, 
Plano, Corpus Christ!, Big 
Spring Austin, San Antonio, 
and from M oville and 
Quimby, Iowa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Crochett High School, 
Austin, and’ attended the 
University of Texas at 
Austin a ^  Austin Com
munity College. She is 
employed as a secretary- 
teacher aide for Adult a ^  
Continuing Education at 
Howard College.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring lugh School 
and a tten d ^  Howard 
College. He is employed at 
Cabot Corporation.

Following a short wedding 
trip to an undisclosed 
destination, the coufde will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

Mary Ann Davidson weds 
Merrick in home ritual

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Tom and Dorothy 
Rothman of Union City, Calif, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Sheila Rothman, to Don 
Click, son of Lloyd and Ophelia Click, Knott Rt. The 
couple plan to be wed Dec. 1 at Broadway Church of 
Christ, Lubbock, by Darrel Rickard, minister of the 
church.

A few  dolls still 
need to be dressed

Johnny L. Merrick and 
Mary Azn Davidson, of Big 
Spring, exchanged vows Oct 
21 in me home ̂  the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Meixick. The Rev. Jim 
M oaiy, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Ackerly, 
offsriated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrick 
celebrated their 49th wed
ding anniversary at this time 
in their home, which is 
located in the old townaite of 
Soash.

Margaret McGee, soloist 
sang “ IT ’ and “ The Two Are 
One,”  accompanied by 
Shelton Castle at the guitar.

A reception in the home 
followed the wedding, and 
Mrs. James Shaw assisted.

Out-of-town guests in

cluded Julie Davidson, 
Abilene; Hasel T ren t 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Dolkff and Dacia, 
Midland; Houston Woody, 
Stanton; and J.M. ’Trent 
Browmvood.

Also, Lucille Brown, Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Culpepper, Kip and Kelly, 
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Trent, Denver City; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, Ackerly.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Merrick, Brian and 
Leann, Plainview; M>*- and 
Mrs. Jake M erri^ , Sayre, 
Okla.; Jo Haggerty and Julie 
Morrlck, Danas; and Susie 
Combs, B igSpri^ .

In addition, Mrs. Bill 
Turner, Melissa, Jan and

Kirk, Jack Merrick and Mike 
Davidson, all of Big Spring.

After a trip to Danas, the 
couple will reside in Big 
Spring.
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MR. ANDMRS. DENNIS RAY VAUGHN

The Salvation Army only 
has about six doeen dolls left 
to be dressed by the 
volunteers who would like to 
help Santa.

They have placed about six 
dozen with several girl scout 
groups, a couple of church 
groups, a school group, and 
several individuals who have 
dressed a couple of dolls 
each. Some have already 
been returned dressed in

*?ead warranty 
before buying

Before buying a product, 
always read the warranty.

Then, check the location of 
the warrantor so you will 
know how much the shipping 
charges might be if a return 
is necessary, advises 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Mr., Mrs. Wren announce 
birth of granddaughter

A  $4,000 Question
DEAR ABBY: Ws are the parents of six children, 6 

through 18. We have told all our children that if they are 
interested in furthering their education after school, we 
will give them each 11,000 a year toward their education.

Our eldest son is a freshman in college. He works part- 
time and summers to help pay for his education, and he also 
takes advantage of our $1,000. (1 have to brag a b it-he 
made a grade point of 4.0 his first semester.l

Our problem is our second child, a daughter. She will 
graduate from high school next June. Despite years of 
counseling, lots of love and our best efforts, she is a rebel. 
She’s been in all kinds of trouble from shoplifting to drugs 
and alcohol. She says as soon as she turns 18, she's splitting 
and wants no part of college.

My husband thinks that when she leaves we should give 
her the $4,000 we would have given her for a college educa
tion so that in years to come she can’t say, “You never gave 
me the same clumce you gave the others.”

1 strongly disagree. We have already spent a lot money on 
her that we didn't spend on the others. Besides, I think 
giving her money would do her more harm than good.

We would appreciate the opinion of an outsider.
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I agrM wHk ye*. T *  give year 
rebeMe*e daughter aM*ey holer* she's sMs to haa&  R 
might d* her more harm thaa good. Year rhfldre* are *--*-g 
ollored 11,000 a year toward a ceBege *d*cati*a—not to 
speed as they w M .

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 12-yearold boy with an 8-year-old 
brother, named David, who is a rat-fink.

David wore my Boy Scout hat and took my brand new 
bugle outside and blew it last Saturday while I was at the 
dentist’s.

When I found out about it I gave him a little shove and be 
fell against the fence and ^  a little tiny cut on his head, and 
maybe two drops of blood came out.

He ran in the house screaming, and my mother grounded 
me for a whole week.

She didn’t say one word to David about wearing my hat 
and blowing my bugle. Was this fair? How can I make my 
mother realise that every time something happens it is not 
always my fault because I am older and shoulo know better?

Mr. and Mn. Don C. Wren 
of Fort Worth, long-time 
former reeklents of Big 
Spring, have announced that 
they are the grandparents of 
a new babv girl.

The bat9 , 'Lindsey Kay, 
was bom tb the Wrens’ 
daughter aild aon-in-law, Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Walter Browning 
III of Watoga, at 10:04 OcL 2S 
at Harris Hospital, Fort 
Worth. The infant weighed 7

(HER words.) Thank you.
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la the eud, and the 

heeam* a R ^  Seoul,

DEAR ABBY: While saying a good-night prayer with my 
4-year-old grandchild, when we came to tne part, ” I f  I should 
die before I  wake,” she stopped abruptly, and wKh a very 
frightened expression oa her little face, she asked, ”Nana, 
do you think I W ILL die before I wake^

I tried to comfort her by saying I w u  sure she wouldn’t. 
Then I set about to revise ttet prarer to give it a more 
positive aad lees frightening approach.

I enelos* it for publication on the chance that some of your 
readers might want to us* it.

”Now I lay mo down to sleep,
Ipray You, Lord, my soul to keep.
PWas* keep bm safe ’til I wake 
To love sad serve You, for Your sake.”

BETTY E„ BELLEVUE, WASH.

W h e n  s h e  w a s  s m a l l ,  i t  w a s  t o y s  

y o u  p u t  i n  h e r  s t o c k i n g  —  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s ,  

m a k e  i t  a  g i f t  o f  d i a m o n d s !

Diam ond pendants and earrings 
in 14 karat gold.

a. $115 b. $75 c. $75 d. $115
Elcgaal giA wrap at no extra charge.

Zalcs and Friends make wishes come bnel

ZALES
The Diamond Store

lOOIaatSrd 2R7-4S71 Rig Spring, Tox.

beautiful bright outfits and 
ready to be given away at 
Christinas time.

The Salvation Army would 
like to place the rest of the 
lonely dolls in some good 
hands this week in order to 
have the twelve dozen dolls 
all ready by Dec. 1.

Anyone interested can call 
Mrs. Brigadier Ball at 7-6141 
or 7-8929 for information, or 
pick the dolls up at the office 
atSOSAylford.

SERVICING WHAT OTHERS SELL
CENTRAL SERVICE

Sewing M achines — Refrigeration  
All Household Appliances 
And Furnace Servicing

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL REPAIRS
24-Hogr Phone Service 

Coahoma Dial 394-4226

pounds 14 ounces and was 20- 
inches long at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren, 
700 E. 14th, are the maternal 
great-grandparents. The 
child also has a paternal 
great-grandmother, Leslie 
Mason of Fort Worth.

\M  ) M (  .( K’N W E E K  O N L Y
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Moon Mist** saxony plush.
Soft, sumptuous look and feel, yet it’s made o f durable 100% 
continuous-filament nylon for superior wear. New  heat-setting 
process for beautiful appearance and excellent texture retention.
Easy to clean. Available in 8 subtle multi-tone colorations.

Save on many other styles, colors! Here are just a i
$3 o f f  luxurious "A sp en ” . 
Beautifully sculptured nylon 
shag is long-wearing, easy to 
clean. In 9 colors. Reg. 11.99 
$2 o ff  sumptuous "Calais". 
Super Bright Dacron* polyester 
saxony plush. Available in 15
solid colorations___Reg. 10.99
$3 o ff new "Crowning Glory” . 
Sculptured saxony. Continuous- 
filament nylon for superior 
wear. 9 multi-colors. Reg. 12.99

Reg. 12.99 
• q . y d .

$1 off durable "Highwood” .
Foam-backed nylon level-loop 
carpet is easy to clean. Install 
it yourself. In 4 colors. Reg. 4.99 
$3 o f f  textu red  "B e la ir e " .  
Saxony plush for soft look, feel. 
Long-wearing, easy to clean. 
Available in 7 colors. Reg. 9.99 
$3 o ff  our new "Grand Prix". 
100% nylon sculptured saxony. 
Continuous-filament yarn for 
long wear. 8 hues. Reg. 10.99

Save 25%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time. 
Easy-esre! Soft Reg.3.99 
foam core. In- 0 9 9  
stock patterns, d w iq . yd. 
4JUbetter-quality ....3.99

|^>12% .30% off.
Our "Beauty Sheen'V 
"F lair" scatter rugs. •

I Nylon  in your A t low a* ; 
choice o f size, 0 4 9  
color. Nonskid O  21aM*I 
back. Washable.

DECORATING ON A BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP

/V\( ) N 1 (  .< )/AAI K’ Y

R e d  c a r p e t  s e r v i c e ?  T h a t ’s  US.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Mon,,Thurs. 10to8,Tuet.,Wed.,Fri. 10 to 6, Saturday 10to7'
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Phyllis Shaffer, Turney 
4̂ exchange vows Friday

Phyins shaner became the 
bride of Jeff Turney in a 
Friday evening ceremony at
Trinity Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Claude Craven, pastor 
of the church, presidMatthe
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UNRETRIEVED — No inquires have been made 
regarding the whereabouts of this male, part- 
iw e v e r .  He was picked up Thursday on the 1300 block 
M Mt. Vernon by the Big Spring Animal Shelter who 
believes him to be about 2 years old. Retrievers, of 
cwrse, are valued for the speed and efficiency with 
^ c h  they retrieve, both on land and in the water. 
Could be this guy is the companion you need for those 
weekends in the wilds, or how about a game of ball for 
a youngster in the house? He’s up for adoption 
beginning Monday morning at 8 a.m. I f  he isn’t 
adopted, he’ll be destroyed Wednesday. Check him out 
at the animal shelter, 911E. 2nd.

Activities slated 
for single parents

Parents Without Partners, Big Spring Chapter, has a 
full slate of activities sch^uled for November and 
wishes to invite any single, separated, divorced or 
widowed parent to attend.
Nov. 2 — Coffee and Conversation (CAC) at 8 p.m., 
Denny’s.
Nov. 3 — Tape-Dance at 6:30 p.m. Denny’s; then to San 
Angelo Parent Without Partner Building; or Faster 
Brooks Gala Benefit, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
Nov. 4 — Family Weiner Roast at? p.m., 1601E. 5th. 
Nov. 5 — Single Bible Class (SBC) at 9 a m., Ramada 
Inn; CACat8p.m.,Denny’s.
Nov. 6 — They Help Each Other (THEO) discussion on 
“ Growing Through Divorce”  at 8 p.m., Coahoma 
Methodist Church fellowship hall; Bill A(lams, 
moderator.
Nov. 7 — General meeting at 8 p.m. 1745 Purdue.
Nov.9 — CAC.
Nov. 11 — Family Salad Supper, Games at 7 p.m., 708 
W. 18lh.
Nov. 12 — SBC at 9 a.m.; CAC at 8 p.m., Denny’s.
Nov. 13 — THEO, moderator, Marianne Gilbert.
Nov. 15 — Family Let’s Eat Out at 7 p.m., K-Bob’s 
(formerly Coker’s).
Nov. 16-C A C
Nov. 17 — Family Spaghetti Dinner at 7 p.m., 3007 W. 
41st, Snider $2.
Nov. 18 — Dance, anytimeafter8p.m.. Brass Nail.
Nov. 19 — SBCat9a.m.; CAC at 8 p.m., Denny's.
Nov. 20 — THEO, LaRue Diviney, moderator.
Nov. 21 — Planning meeting gnd games at 8 p.m.,2110 
Johnson.
Nov. 23 — Family Thanksgiving Dinner at noon, 3618 
Calvin.
Nov. 25 — Adult Sandwiches and Games at 7 p.m., 1509 

vTticsoOe
Nov. 26 — SBC aL9*a.m.; CAC at 8 p.m., Denny's. 
Please call in advance to let PWP know if you are going 
to attend.

7 o’clock wedding.
Parents of the bride are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer, 
9000 Alabama. Jerry Turney, 
1405 E. 14th, and Vallene 
Turney, 1005 Wasson, are 
thepareniB of the groom.

Tne couple repeated their 
vows beneath a heart-shaped 
arch decorated with 
gremierv and white doves. 
Altar (Mcorations included 
two heart-shaped can- 
delabnuns and sunbursts of 
white gladiolus and apricot 
roses. Seven-brancheci 
candelabrums were flanked 
by baskets of gladiolus and 
apricot roses.

Wedding music was 
provided ly  the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Ray Andrews of 
Odessa. She was ac
companied by Mrs. John 
M u r^y  of Odessa, aunt of 
the bride, at the piano. Mrs. 
Donald Richardson of Big 
Spring, cousin of the bride, 
[Jayed the organ.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of soft white chiffon 
featuring an empire bodice 
covered with imported 
Chantilly lace. A pearl 
design formed the (^een  
Anne neckline and cuffs of 
the sheer double bishop 
sleeves. The high rise cir
cular skirt fell into a full- 
length chapel train. Lace 
e d ^  the tiered finger-tip 
veU.

A ruby solitaire 
engagement ring belonging 
to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lewis McKee, was worn by 
the bride. She wore a blue 
garter and she wore pennies 
in her shoes bearing the 
birthdates of both her and 
the groom.

The bride’s bouquet was a 
cascade of white silk 
flowers, touched with apricot 
and tied with a white satin 
streamer and bridal lace.

Matron of honor was 
Tammy Newsom of Abilene 
and the bridesmaid was Ann 
Crittenden, Big Spring. They 
wore dresses o f brown 
Qiana knit, fitted at the 
waistline.

Xhe off>5lke>ahoulder 
' niraUnes were eitIWnished 
with'^four-ldcK ruffles of 
Brussels lace. The gowns 
were tied at the shoulders

. f  ’V- —
MRS. JEFF TURNEY

C*:

Khandra Davis (laft) and Teresa Welch (right) ore modeling the New Fall 
Fashions that are arriving daily at The Casual Shoppe. AAiues and Jr. sizes are 
available. Come by today to see the Finest Fashions...

^ h e
Casual

Skoppe
1004 Lecuet MS-100S

with tiny bows. Beige picture 
hats trinuned with brown 
ribbon completed their 
looks.

Best man was Bradley 
Martin and groomsman was 
David Clark, both of Big 
Spring. Ushers were Bobby 
Mayo and Scott Robinson of 
Big Spring

Flower girl was Melissa 
Smith. Big Spring. She wore 
a dress of brown Qiana knit 
embelliahed with a lace 
ruffle at the neckline.

The reception followed at 
the fellowship hall of the

P t ^ M p h l e t s

available
, Autumn is 

often a time for home 
maintenance and the 
government has some 
pamphlets that you may find 
useful. All can be ordered 
from the Consumer Infor
mation Center, Pueblo, 
Colo., 81009.

—"F ix in g  Up Your 
Home," no charge, item 
number 666F

—“ Home Security Alar
m s," no charge, item 
number 607F

—“ Imaginative Ways with 
Bathrooms,”  no charge, 
item number 609F.

— “ P r o t e c t in g  Y o u r  
Housing Investment,”  no 
charge, item667F

church. Mrs. Frank Long 
registered guests.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white satin 
cloth and tiered net skirt, 
edged with lace. The cen
terpiece was an 
arrangement of apricot, 
brown and beige silk flowers. 
Wedding bells decorated the 
top of the three-tiered 
wading cake which was 
served with punch. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Presiding at the bride's 
table were Valerie 
Richardson, Big Spring, and 
Judy Jones, Lubbock.

The groom's table was 
draped with a brosrn floor- 
length cloth overlaid with a 
beige lace cloth. Chocolate 
layer cake was served with 
coffee from a silver service. 
Candelabrums completed 
the table, presided over by 
Mrs. Steve Adams and Mrs. 
Mike Kelly, both of Big 
Spring.

Other members of the 
houseparty were Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Newsom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup, and 
Mr and Mrs. Clay Ingham.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
em pl^ed by Cosden Oil A 
Chemical Co. Her new 
husband also attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Carter's Furn
iture. They will make their 
home in Big Spring.

G ag collection 
showing at LfT

AUSTIN, Texas — When 
Mrs. Carol Spencer Howard, 
an Austin etementary school 
librarian, acquired a box of 
clippings, sketches and 
articles about and by Wanda 
Gag, she had no idea where 
the search to find all she 
could about the well-known 
lithographer, author and 
illustrator would take her.

The late Miss Gag wrote 
and illustrated 10 children's 
books, all of which are still in 
print, and an autobiography. 
She is especiaUy known for 
her “ M illion of Cats,’ ’ 
which is celebrating its 50th 
birthday this year.

“ The book is recognized as 
a landnuirk in children’s 
books and ushered in a 
period when picture books in 
America were just coming to 
the forefront,”  says Mrs. 
Howard. _

Marking the 50th an
niversary, an exhibit 
provided by Mrs. Howaid is 
being sponsored by The 
University of Texas 
Graduate School of Library 
Science throufdi Oct. 31.

On exhibit is the Harold A. 
Larrabee Collection of 
Wanda Gag which contain 
illustration, lithographs, 
prelim inry sketches and 
examples of Miss Gag’s 
other work, as well as letters 
and photographs of many of 
her close friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Howard has traveled 
many miles in the past few 
years talking with Miss 
Gag’s relatives and friends 
and spending many hours in 
libraries across the Eastern 
United States searching her 
life. Through this search into 
Wanda Gag's past, Mrs. 
Howard has found much 
about her talents.

Miss Gag was one of seven 
artistically talented children 
born to Anton Gag, a 
Bohemian immigrant artist 
who made his living painting 
church murals in southern 
Minnesota

When she was 15 years old 
and her father lay dying, his 
last words to her were; 
“What Papa couldn't ^  

Wanda will have to finish.”  
That moment remained in 
her mind through her life.

Miss Gag loved to draw, 
and during her career her 
talent was widely acclaimed.
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"D ocera tor ’s W a lk "

For The Man In
•  • •

Men's Gift&
Bor Accessories

II II II
'The Final Touch

not on/y offers'
M n II n
gifts for the women
IrntNOWforthe 
men. l ie  have received

a new sKipment of
'• U. . "  "men’s m t Items, by
II Ti II II
JACK DANIELS...

Poker Cards
I II II

91899 Tty Tray
I II .11

9 Stoneware Jugs 

gW a m ^  Wooden Sl| 

glhletal^ioastera
; II I I

•^ervta^Tray,, 

■iGlasses
I II II

9And Many Mare Items

Sitt OMNDAaTOiMtaSieo VOl
100211thPlace Phonea63-6111 ^

■RUSHID N YLO N  'ff

LONG 
ROBES
Rag. 24.

12.90

Mo«4ay-Satur4ay lOtOOAiOO

“̂ S P E C IA L
9 5

R E G . $1.95

(P For one 5x7 portrait or 
set of four wallets 
in NATURAL COLOR.

(Additional portraits 
at regular prices:
One 5x7 or set of four 
wallets $t .95 each. 
BxtOonly $3.90)

A LS O  S AVE 
OVER $3

ON THIS $15.60 PACKAGE

• One 8 x 1 0
• Three 5 x 7's
• Twelve wallets

Apply your 95* and pay

ONLY $11.50 more
for 16 beautiful portraits.

LAST VISIT FOR CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS

Age limit 12 years. Select from several poses and scenic 
backgrounds. Copies and enlargements available at higher 
prices. Extra charge of $1.00 for 2 or 3 children together.

Spaclal prices In effect these datee only:
Monday, Tuesday, October 30,31.

Pixy Hours: 9 to 12, 1 To 6 :30

Downstairs In Fabrics Department.

JCPenney
HrrxntmwyOo,, me ^

! V . V-
• • V • M .
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Thomas, Brockman unite 
in Friday evening rite
The First Baptist Church 

of Coahoma was the setting 
of the wedding of Lana Kay 
Thomas and Wayne Brock
man at 7:30 o’dock Friday 
evening. The Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, pastor of the 
church, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brockman, all of Coahoma.

The pair exchanged vows 
under a brass archway with 
greenery and yellow roses. 
Daisy mums were placed on 
each side, as were heart- 
shaped candeiabnims. An 
arched candelabrum and 
memory candle was placed 
in the background.

Vocalist Nancy Wood was 
accompanied by Velma Ruth 
Wood at the piano.

The bride selected a for

mal-length dress of white 
nylon d ^ o n  over satin. It
was styled with an empire 
waist trimmed with lace, a 
scooped neck accented with
lace and seed pearls, and full 

sneersleeves of sheer organxa 
cuffed witti lace and seed 
pearls and finished with an 
organza ruffle. A lace and 
organza ntffle tapered into a 
longtraia

She carried a cascade of 
yellow and white daisies, 
baby’s breath and blue 
poppies accented with seed 
pearls and streamers of 
white satin and bridal lace.

Nancy Wood of Coahoma 
was maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Lynn 
Brockman, Coahoma, sister 
of the groom ; Carrie 
Rhodes, Coahoma; and 
Karen McCraney, B ig

Spring.
Best man was Randy 

Scott, Abilene, cousin of the 
groom ; and groomsmen 
were Danny Tucker, Greg 
King and Douglas Nixon, all 
of Coahoma.

Ushering were Danny and 
Earl Thomas, Coahoma, 
brothers of the bride, and 
candlelighters were Leslie 
Brockman, sister of the 
groom, aitd Shana Anderson, 
both of Coahoma.

Kim Sedgwick, Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl, and train 
carrier was Stephanie 
Choate, Coahoma.

Ring bearer was Truman 
Keesee, Big Spring, cousin dt 
the groom.

WEDDING PLANNED 
— Mr. and Mrs. Blaz 
Ballon, 4103 Dixon, 
announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Rosie, to 
Felix Garcia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.C. Garcia, 
3219 Auburn. A wedding 
at the home of the 
bride’s parents is 
planned for Nov. 5. 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West will officiate.

A reception in the 
fdlowship hall of the church 
followed the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was draped 
with a white cutwork cloth 
over yellow, and was cen
tered with an arrangement 
of yellow poppies and dried 
flowers. The three-tier white 
cake was adorned with 
yellow and blue flowers and 
topped with white and silver 
miniature bride and groom 
figurines. A fountain punch 
bowl and nut and mint 
pedestal dishes were placed 
on the table.

Western look 
stylish now

■•V

The groom’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth over blue and held a 
German chocolate cake and 
three-candle s ilver can
delabrum.

Evelyn Roberts, Odessa, 
Cinefy Roberts, Big Spring, 
cousins of the bride, a i^  
Mrs. Ernest Garrett, 
Coahonui, served.

MRS. WAYNE BROCKMAN

The bride and groom, 
along with their parents, 
formed a receiving line.

The bride is in her junior 
year at Coahoma High 
School and the groom at
tended Coahoma High 
School. He is presently 
employed by Riley Drilling 
Company of Coahoma.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and Galveston, the 
couple will make their home 
in Coahoma.

Newcom ers-
Newcomers to Big Spring 

the week of October 13 
through the 19 were:

Roy W. Baker and his wife 
Theronne from Monahans. 
He is employed by National
Supply and she is a secretary 

dd.for the Big Spring Herah 
Their hobbies are music, 
tennis and softball.

W.J. Murray and his wife 
Audrey from Syracuse, 
N.Y. He is a safety engineer 
at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Clinic. They have one son,

• Brian, 18 months. The 
Murrays like arts and crafts,

. bowling and knitting.
Ray T. Raby and his wife 

Beverly from Pecos. He is a 
retired truck driver and 
their hobbies are fishing, 
travel and reading.
. Anita Shirley from 
Abilene. She is the manager 
of the Barcelona Apart
ments. Oil painting and 
reading are her hobbies. 

Paula Jones from 
.Gainesville, Tex. She is the 
-assistant manager of the
• Barcelona Apartments. Her 
I hobbies are golf, bowling, 
'gardening and arts and 
; crafts.
'• Gene A. Gross and his wife 
rSandra from Killeen, Tex. 
. He is self-employed at Gross
• Heating k Air Conditioning. 
Golfing and sewing are their 
hobbies

Edward G. Harrison and 
his wife Rene from Sulphur,

La. He IS retired from Gulf 
Oil. Their hobbies arc 
making and collecting dolls, 
antique furniture.

Benny L. Harding and his 
wife Aim from Carlsbad, 
Tex. He Is employed by 
Carol Drilling Co. Hunting, 
fishing and seeing are their 
hobbies.

John L. Mondey and his 
wife Joyce from Sweetwater, 
Tex. He is a truck driver 
from Finn. Their hobbies are 
fishing, handcrafts and 
sewing.

Lucille Marcum from 
Albuquerque, N.M. She is 
an LVN at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Clinic. Her hobbles are 
fishing, music and bowling.

Sara A. Wolf from West 
Palm Beach, Fla. She is 
employed by the Big Spring 
Dress Factory. She has a 
son, Bobby Green, 18. 
Playing the piano and organ, 
crocheting and knitting are 
her hobbia.

Buster Chandler and his 
wife Danna from Colorado 
City. He is employed by 
Coaden Oil k Chemical and 
they have two sona, Ron, 16, 
Brad, 14, and one ^ughter, 
Martie, 8. Their hobbies are 
cars, water skiing, fishing, 
boating and macrame.

A lb ^  Newsome and his 
wife Lllah from Lubbock. 
They haw one daughter. 
Shannon, 9 and their hobbies 
are music, oil painting.

reading and sewing.
Ricky Moreno and his wife 

Yolanda from Lubbock. 
They have one son, Jacob, 1, 
and he is employed in oil rig 
work. Reading, sewing, 
fishing and hunting are their 
hobbies.

L.L. Powers and his wife 
Francis from Houston. He is 
employed at Thornton’s 
Department Store and she is 
a secretary for Coffee k 
Coffee. ThHr hobbies are 
singing and playing the 
piano.

Jerry Anderson from 
Dallas. He is Controller for 
Citizens at the Credit Union. 
Tennis, music and 
ming are Ms hobbies.

swim-

Hi Y i Yippee Yiaaaay, 
fashion critics whooped this 
season when a New York 
desi^er unveiled his trend
setting Western Look 
collection. There were 
cowboy boots, fringed 
jackets, string ties and dude 
ranch flounces. But, my 
word, the prices on those 
fanciful creations! Even 
cowgirls got the blues.

The Western Look is big 
this year. It’s whimsical and 
fun. But don’t let designer 
prices rein you in. You can 
easily dress the part without 
mortgaging “ the south 40. ’ ’

“ Focus on Western Look 
accessories,’ ’ suggests Ann 
Winfield, Woolworth con
sumer representative. “ With 
a little ingenuity, you can 
easily create your cowgirl 
look with inexpensive, extra 
touches from your local 
variety store”

A jaunty red bandana 
knott^ at the throat sets the 
stage for ‘Marlboro country’ 
says Winfield. Buy a handful 
in assorted colors, she ad
vises. “ The p rin t^  cotton 
squares cost peanuts and 
have endless uses. Tuck one 
into a jacket pocket as a 
decoration or a hankie. Or 
wear two. banded like oT- 
time croupier garters, over 
shirt sleeves on the upper 
arms.

“ Studded leather ‘dude 
ranch’ belts are a perfect 
Western match with jeans or 
full skirts with vests and 
sweaters,”  says Winfield. 
“ Annie Oakley couldn’t have 
done better!”

Brown leather belts with 
flat-headed golden stu^ 
arranged in patterns cost 
$2.99 at Woolworth, as do the 
flashy “ creme de la dude”  
belts which are adorned with 
golden studs and fake garnet 
insets.

“ For a slithery ‘Miss 
Kitty’ dance-hall look,”  says 
Winfield “ tie on a silken cord 
belt with tassels — in black, 
burnt orange, oxblood or 
brown — secure your tresses 
with imitation tortoise shell 
combs.”

Lees Carpets
Once A Yeor

Factory Authorized

SALE
S«vt 10 to 25% OR

Loos Mott Popvlar Corpots

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 11th PIrco 2630441

I
Reg. 29.M

1 6 “

Reg. 29.M
Fantastic Selections — 
Similar toIUustrathm 

Casual Pants 
Jeans I I D
Bloutes V l
Tops
Mix-Match 
Denim

16“  

TO 40%»f

In The Mall Highland Center

r-» -k ~

Women s status 
not improved

Despite a century of 
agitation to extend women’s 
rights and Improve their 
status, progress had been 
relativety stow. Today in the 
United S ta t« and Canada, 
according to The World Book 
E n cyc loped ia , wom en 
represent 58 per cept of all 
college and uMver^ty un
dergraduate students and 
about 40 per cent of the labor 
force, but men still dominate 
all fidds except for service 
and clerical positions. But if 
you think women’s status 
needs improvement now, 
consider what World Book 
has to say about the situation 
over the past severa l 
thousand years.

In ancient societies, most 
women married and began 
raising children soon inter 
reaching puberty. They 
remained at home, received 
no formal education, and had 
little economic or social 
power. Thousands of years 
before the birth of Christ, 
women in India could own 
property and take part in 
public debates, but about 200 
B.C., Hinduism developed 
laws that gave women an 
inferior status to men. Most 
Hindu parents arranged for 
their daughters to be 
married before reaching 
puberty and taught them 
always to obey their 
husbands.

Later, as Christianity 
spread through Europe, 
women lost much of the 
freedom they had had under 
Roman law, where they had 
been highly respected, 
managed household affairs, 
and moved fredy through 
the city to attend public 
functions. In the Middle 
Ages, the Roman C!atholic 
Church followed Old 
Testament law and early 
German tradition regarding 
male domination. A 
European nobleman of the 
Middle Ages could end his 
marriage if his wife did not 
bear at least one son. Even 
later, Protestant leaders 
also regarded women as 
being completely under the 
control of their fathers or 
husbands.

Knit Tops 
Sw eaters 
D resses
(One Rack)

Bleuses
J t o n j S j a a v a ) ^

Off

Pants NOW
$ ] Q 0 0

Fall Co-ordinates
(brokofi alzoa)

Dresses
(Long) ^  ' Off

Salt Ends Octobnr 31st
Come Early For The Best 

Selection . . . .
All Salts Final

TO M BO Y
220 Mlaln St. 

243-2620 MS4*

A A O IV T O O / IA E R Y

W A R D
Mon. A  Thurs. 10-8 
Tues. Wed. Fri. 10-6 

Saturday 10>7 
M eet Good Thru 11/4/78

MEN*S&LADIES 

FAMOUS BRAND  

WATCHES

20% OFF
Jeweled Watch Assortment for Men and 
Women ...Waltham, Helbros, and more. A 
wide selection to choose from ...anti- 
magnetic, shock and water-resistant, dress, 
sport, calendar models. Choice of colored 
dials, mesh, link, expansion bands.

mm
INGRAM DIGITAL 
ALARM CLOCKiS

Electric digital alarms tell 
the time at a glance. 
Lighted dial for easy read
ing. Dependable and accu
rate. REGULARLY 11.88

POCKET WATCH 

BYWESTCLOX g ® ®

Large black numerals, 
antimagnetic. Put this 
in Dad’s pocket

TO
88

1 0 : 3 2

WESTCLOX
DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK 
DROWSE DIALITE

Qqiet tape system features 
back-li|pted numerals for 
easy legibility. Has hour, 
minute, and second readijut 
dial. Front set time wheel 
and alarm wheel.

1 0 « 8

REGULARLY 14.88

MENS
LED

WATCH

Reg. 9“

Texas Inst 
S Function

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAW AY 
PLAN FOR THESE SPECIALS

t
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Cafeteria menus

1/4/78

CK

RLY 14.88

9“

tPHIN*
■ LIM INTARV

**®**<>A^ -• H«m*iiro«r iMak. 
or^vy; butttrM corn; trMn llm« 
bMfW; hot rolHj coconut puddliw anO
milk.

TUESDAY — E liM i buttoroO 
tie*; ort BToon boon*; hot 

rollt, ow ia catHar ami mHk.
WBONCSOAY -  CMckan IrM  

aravy; whlppad patataaa; 
•pmach; hat rella; banana caka and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Torkay Rot plot 
twtat potaWaat aaily Juno paaat hot 
rolla; ehocolata paanut cluatar and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgart Franch 
triMt cataupt plntabaanai atrawharry 
ahortcaka and milk.

RUNNRLS.«OLIAOA 
SRNIOR MIRH

MONDAY — Hamburpar ataak, 
gravy or chill mac and chaaaat but. 
tarad com; graam lima baana; hot 
rolla; cola alaw; coconut pudding and
milk.

TUESDAY — Plaza or roaat baaf.

gravyi btdtarad ataamad ricai cut 
graan baana; hot rolla; carrot atlcka; 
appla oobMar and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chickan triad 
ataak, gravy or atwtfad pappar; 
vmippad polaloaa; aphiach; hot rolla; 
toaaod graan aalad; banana caka and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Torkay pot pla or 
bakod ham; awaat potatoaa; aarly 
Juno paoa; calory aHck; hot rolla; 
chocolala paanut cluolar and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgar or tuna 
aalad; Franch friaa, calaup; pinlo 
baana; com broad; MHuca and lomaio 
aalad; atrawharry ahortcaka and milk.

COAHOMA
Rroahtaat

AaONDAY — Dry caraal; paachaa 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Doughnuta; |uka and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pancakaa; ayrup; 
milk; buttar and appla hilca.

THURSDAY — Euttarad rka; toaat; 
lolly; banana and milk.

FRIDAY — Sauaaga pattI; tatar 
. Mta; gravy; Maculta; luka and milk.

Miss Fowler weds 
Bob Jones at home

Shirley Ann Fowler and 
Bob Jones were married at 2 
p.m. Oct 7 in the home of the 
bride’s parents by the .Rev. 
Charles Oaks of Markluun, 
lU.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowkn', 
Peotone, 111., and parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jones, Ackerly.

A reception followed the 
ceremony.

The couple are now at 
home in Mkdland where they 
are co-owners of Ace 
Insulation of Midland. MRS. BOB JONES

MONDAY — Chickan A noodia 
CMMToto; oTMn b t w ; bvm r«d  
com; floMd Oou0hmft»; tllcod brooO; 
buttor and mIHi.

TUESDAY — Hot dOQi with chUl; 
Franch friaa; craimy colaalow; paoch 
cohWar ond mUh.

WEDNESDAY Eaof 4  Oaon 
choiupoa; potato aalad; toaaod aalad; 
paanut cluatara; huah pupplaOa buttar 
and milk.

THUESDAY ^  Hamburpar ataak; 
croam pravy; adilppad pototoaa; 
buttarad corrota; fruit aalad; hot 
roHa; buttar and milk.

FRIDAY — tokod chaoab aond- 
wich; baaf ataw; toaaod Miod; op- 
ploaouco caka; crockartp ouftar; ond 
milk.

ELEOW ELBMBNTAEY 
•raokfaat

MONDAY — Hot cokba; bocon; 
oronpt lulct and milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon tooat; 
ofonpa lulco and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Blaculta; 
aauaopa; (ally; aronpa luica ond milk.

THURSDAY ^  C trto l; illcod 
paachaa ond milk.

FRIDAY ~  Woffloa; ayrup ond
milk. Loficii

AMMDAY — Portoacuod waInara; 
craamad potaioaa; praan baana; hot 
rolla; milk ond alicao paachaa.

TUESDAY ^  Roaat boof; provy; 
condlod yoma; vopttobla aalad; 
brood; milk ond plaHi ooka.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburpar 
gouloah; corn bropd; milk ond 
plnaapploallcaa.

THURSDAY »  Tocoa; lattwca; 
tomatoaa; chaaao; hotaouca; milk and 
lea croam.

FRIDAY »  Fiah atlcka; buttarad 
com; carrot lolod; brood; milk ond 
fruit lollo.

FOR SAN 
•rookfoat

MONDAY ~  OouphnuH; lulco and 
milk.

TUESDAY—Pmoborry mutfina;
lulco ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — COfOOl 4  fruit; 
lulco ond milk.

# THURSDAY — Wotfloa; aouaopo; 
ayrup; |ukoond milk.

FRODAY — Paeon 4  blaculta; 
lulco; lolly ond milk.

MONDAY *  F liio ; buttarad 
potatoaa; aolod; cinnamon crlaploa; 
trult and mltk.

TUESDAY — Turkoy 4  draaamp; 
pravy; moahad potatoaa; praan paoa;

cronbarry aouca; fruit aalad ond milk.
WEDNESDAY—stook 4  provy; 

rico; praan baana; hot rolla; trult and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburpara; 
Franch friaa; aolod; pickloa 4 onlona; 
banana puddinp ond milk.

FRIDAY ~  Ham 4 Orovy; vMIppod 
pototoaa; aooat paoa; hot rolla; 
chocholota caka; apptaaauca and 
milk.

WESTBROOK HIOH

Praakfatt
MONDAY — Oranpa lulea; loaat; 

lolly; oatmoal and milk. ^
TUESDAY — Oranpa luica; 

souaopa; blaculta; buttar; honay and
milk.

WEOENSDAY •  Oronpo /Idka; 
tooat; hoah browns and milk.

THURSDAY — Oranpa luica; 
cinnamon rolls ond milk.

FRIDAY — Appla lulco; iupor 
froatod flakas and milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Maat pla with bHcuit 

topping com; biscuits; buttar; paanut 
cluptorsondmilk.

TUESDAY — Losapno; graan poos; 
stoomad cobbapt; si lead braod; 
paachaa and milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Roast baafy 
gravy; or sMcad turkoy; rka; broc 
coll; carrot sticks; hot rolls; buttar; 
plain iailo and milk.

THURSDAY Toco; taco souco; 
ranch stylo boons; lattuca; tomotoas; 
chaosa; com brood; paanut buttar 
strips and milk. <

FRIDAY — Hot dogs with chili 
moot; Frsrtch trios; lottuco wtdga; 
brownlos ond ntllk.

Diversions 
ease stress

Diversion, new interests or 
more action are productive 
paths to alleviate pressure or 
stress, says Dorothy Taylor, 
fam ily life  education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agr icu l tura l  Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Early eye exam is 
important for kids

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 29,1978 5 C

“ You oughta have your 
eyee examined,’ ’ is the sort 
of derogatory remark 
spectators yd l to baseball 
umpires. Actually the proper 
age for anyone to have Us or 
her eyes examined is not 26, 
16 or even six. The first 
complete medical eye 
examination should be given 
no later than age three-and- 
a-half, says Chicago op- 
t h a l m o l o g i s t  Bur ton  
Krinuncr, M. D.

One out of four children 
has some sort of eye 
disorder, authorities say. 
Yet few parents realize hoiw 
often vision problems occur 
and how early in the child’s 
life good eye care must 
begin.

Every year thousands of 
children become per
manently handicapped 
because eye problems are 
not reco^ iiz^  early and 
treated at once, reports the 
American Association of 
Ophthalmology.

One of the moet common 
eye disorders among very 
young children, according to 
the association, is am
blyopia. By the time a child 
readies school age, if the 
problem has not been 
diagnosed and treatment 
begun, the disorder may be 
too far advanced for suc
cessful treatment.

Children with this problem 
see better with one eye than 
with the other. They tend to 
favor the good eye, allowing 
the lazy eye to weaken 
further through disuse. One 
common meUiod of treat
ment is the use of an eye 
patch over the good eye, 
forcing the lazy eye to work 
and strengthen its^ .

Most cases of amblyopia 
can be improved if treated 
before the age of four. From 
four to seven, the percentage 
cf improvement declines.

Certain mannerisms of the 
child may serve to warn 
parents of amUyopia. These 
include covering the poor 
eye, habitually tilting the 
h i ^  or appearing to try to 
brush away the blurred 
image. In moet casM a 
simple eye exam will detect 
the presence of amblyopia.

The second most common 
eye problem among 
preschoolers is strabismus, 
or crossed eyes, reports Dr. 
Krimmer. Often, this occurs 
when a child is unusually 
farsighted. Fars ighted  
children must make the 
delicate muscles of their 
eyes work extra hard in 
order to focus properly upon 
objects near to them.

END-OF-M ONTH
CLEA R A N CE

Entire Stock Of
Fall Dresses

OFF
Selected Donovon-Galvoni 

And Ralph's Originals

OFF

*  8 H O P X > E!»"•<# fttXion It a look. Not o onto

901 Vj Jo h n s o n 9:00-5:30 2 6 7 -6 9 7 4

Mondiy-Scterdey 9:30 om-6:00 pn 
Tbvrsdey 9:30 eai-9:00 pn

VA LU ES
Recliners

t

EnlfiW Stock

Curtis Matties c o lo r  p o r t a b le
Regulor ̂ 529.95

100% Solid Stete 
Selective Seasor

Tenieg 
Blecli Cese

Valves to «319.9i

Choose Iron essorted styles, 
color end fabrics. Chooso Yoors 
for Christnas. 1/4 off Regular Price

COLOR CONSOLE
Rogvior *799.95

W.T.

100% Solid Stoto. 

Soloctivo Sonsor tuning. 

4 Yoar Linitod Wnrronty.

25 Inch

Diagonal Screen

ModolDSSS

PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP
Regular *799.95

BoovtKol sofa and chair with 
wood am s and trim. Boootifol Plaid 

borcvlon covor. Matching Cochtail table 
and 2 ond tables also inelvdod. This 

sot wovM bo perfect in 
yovr don or living room.
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NOVEMBER NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. George Dee 
Cravens of Midland announce the engagement and 
approaching marrige of their daughter, De Am , to 
J o ^  Powm Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Yates 
of Tarzan. First Baptist Church of Midland has been 
selected as the Nov. 2S wedding site. Officiating will be 
Dr. Daniel Vestal, pastor of the church.

Swartz presents 
fashion forecast

At a recent meeting of the 
American Association of 
University Women, mem
bers ef\joyed a program 
entitled "Change Your 
Fashion Image” , presented 
by Andy Swartz of Swartz 
ladies wear.

Members and guests 
learned that individuality is 
what keeps fashion alive and 
vital. Women should not feel 
intimidated by the "perfect 
figure”  In trying to adopt 
"new  looks”  into their 
wardrobe, said Swartz.

With a little imagination, 
women can wear more 
modern styles than they 
often believe they can, he 
said.

Fashion trend for fall and 
seasons to come Is a slim
mer, more tailored 
silhouette. The multi-layered 
looks were very successful 

. with teenagers, Swartz said,
; but career women have had 
;trouble adapting them to 
■lhair active, yet formal, 
:iifkstylcs.
^ The “ dress for success”  
;woman wears trim un- 
‘ Cluttered looks with the 
[fashion flair of slim skirts 
[and narrow-legged pants. 
[The wide, flared or bell- 
rbottom pant leg is passe, he 
! ^ d .  Widths move from the 
>lastic«nkle evening pant to

Lady t^ '
ankle than the

.knea.
"  Swartz said, In his fashion 
forecast tor I97S-7V, colors 
«will include brown, rust, 
"grape, wine, dark green.

.C IM M VW aU V c

^vtaStS
i M ' . a r t h e  1

teal, camel, burgundy, 
mauve and plum.

Fabrics that w ill be 
popular are ultrasuede, wool 
and wool blends, polyester 
blends, and textured and 
pattcrnfxi fabrics.

Quality in garment con
struction is responsible for 
the biggest gaps between 
fashions of different price. 
To cope with the h itler 
prices of new fashions, 
Swartz suffiested that a 
woman diimnish the size of 
her wardrobe, if necessary, 
but stay with the highest 
quality fashions her b ^ e t  
will allow.

For the multitude of up
coming parties and ac
tivities, take the evening 
dress from your closet thal 
you "Just cannot wear 
again,”  Swartz said, and 
have it shortenbd to the 
newest intermission-length, 
stopping Just at the ankles. 
Thm add a slinky new satin 
evening pant outfit with 
cigarette or straight-cut 
legs, and you have a show- 
stopper festive season 
wa^robe.

The big accessory for day 
wear for this fall and up
coming seasons is hats from 
tarns to fedoras, Swartz 
said; they are back and here

^ ^ S e r  '^ a r t z 's  'p i lK fr ’  
tation of some of the newest 
fashions, the group enjoyed 
visiting with guests and 
sam pling re freshm en ts  
brought by Judy Rickey and 
Rhonda RaheU.

The Wo nnan's Forum met 
in the home of Mrs. T.H. 
McCann at > p.m. Oct R> 
with Mrs. D.D. Dyer and 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney as co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. Omar Jones,' vice 
president and program 
chaiiman, introduced Mrs. 
M errill Creighton, who 
showed slides of sutunm 
scenes, popular tourist 
sights and hmorical places 
thst she and her husband 
have visited

The slides included scenes 
from New Mexico, Arizona, 
the Grand Canyon, Colorado, 
the Smokey Mountains in 
Tennessee, the Biltmore 
Estate and Gardens in North 
Carolina, Washington, D.C., 
Pennsylvania, New York 
City and many, many more.

Hden Stewart president 
conducted the business 
meeting, at which Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald representative to 
the Big S p ri^  Alliance of 
Clubs, report^ on new 
rules and regulations of the 

. alliance and told of the items 
that had been purchased for 
the clubhouse. The alliance 
now has 18 member-clubs.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
reported on an arts and 
crafts program taking place 
each Tuesday afternoon for 
bon  and girls at the West 
Side Conununity Center. A 
well-baby clinic for mothers 
and blood pressure checks 
for senior citizens will soon 
begin.

Mrs. Jones gave an audit 
report and Mrs. W.N. Norred 
was appointed as reporter.

A free-will donation will be 
given I9  membos each 
month for games at the 
Mountain View Nursing Inn.

The next meeting will take 
place Nov. 17.

Joslin gives
service program

An open meeting of 
Coahoma Alpha Beta 
Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi took place 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Debra Wilson.

Those attending besides 
the regular membership 
include^  ̂ k y S ^ t ,  Pat 
tSiMtif. ^Yidmnne Raker and 
Laura Proctor.

Ms. Wilson presented an 
informal program on the 
htetory and d^rees of Beta 
Sigma Phi, a ^  said that 
friendship is the most im-

W e Have Something 
For You

Name
Brand 

Fashloas

1105 l lt l i  PhiM

porU at thing about the 
sorority. ^  emphasized 
that menibarsfaip in the dub 
is by Invitation only.

M a r i o n  Wash bu rn ,  
presidnt, tdd a little bit 
about each offloer’s duties.

The chapter sold candy 
Sunday at the Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festivar 
Susan Joslin reported on the 
amount of money made.

Ms. Joslin presented a 
program on service. She said 
that service is the natural 
urge to help. Kindness to a 
service that one person does 
for another human being.

She spoke of the six at
tributes of a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi: courage, vision, 
humility, loyality, fellowship 
and most important, service.

The chapter had a party 
OcL 31 in me home of Peggy 
Soldan. Members felt that it 
was the best party tlicy’d 
had.

The next meeting will take 
place Nov. 7 in the home of 
Ms. Soldan, at which time a 
pledge ritual will be held.

Beauceanis 
plan sale

The Sodal Order of the 
Beauceant met at 7:80 p.m. 
Monday in the Masonic Hall 
with Mrs. M.A. Parsons 
presiding.

Plans were made for a 
garage sale to take place 
Nov. 0-11 in the Shrine Club 
Building. Members are to 
bring artides to the building 
Nov. 9 and help with the sale.

A Thansgivlng dinner will 
take place at 6 p.m. Nov. 13 
for members and Sir 
Knights. In conjunction, the 
Big Spring Commandry will 
hold their patriotic program. 
The regular meeting will 
take place at 7:30 that 
evening.

The pvup will hdp with 
gifts and refreshments at 
Big Spring State Hospital at 
Christmastime.

After the meeting, refresh
ments were served to 
members and Sir Knights by 
Mrs. Willard SuUivan and 
Mrs. James S. Owens.

Omicrons find 
their places

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met * VUadayvvSNth Dorim 
Arcand presiding.

C a r o l e  L o u i s t e t t e r  
reported on the success of 
the booth at the Big & ring 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

Ms. Arcand gave a 
program on “ Finmng Our 
Place.”  Members made lists 
of ten words each that 
described themsdves and 
thekineb of persons they are, 
and then used pictures of 
themsdves doing things that 
illustrated their points.

Several members received 
cookbooks they had ordered, 
and Paula Gilmore won the 
hostess g ift

Members reedved a roster 
of all the local Beta Sigma 
Phi members.

Plans were made for the 
annual Thanksgiving baskd 
to be given to a local needy 
person or family.

The next regular meeting 
will take place Nov. 14 in the 
home of Verna Grimes.

Nobles wins 
high score

The Rook Club m d  Oct. 90 
In the home of Mrs. S.V. 
Jordan, 703 Gpliad.

Two tables were in play, 
and Mrs. S.R. Nobles won 
high score and Mrs. Jordan 
won second highest.

Mrs. H.M. Rowe was a 
guest, and refreshments 
were served at the dose of. 
the games.

Mrs. Fdton Smith wiU be 
hostess of the Nov. 17 
meeting.

H .O . Lee wins ' 
football trip
Moss Eaensentary School 

held its Halloween Carnival 
the evening of OcL 31.

A <bawing for a grand 
prise, which was an all- 
expense paid trip for two to 
the Dallas Cowboy- 

I Ijfa sh in g ton  R ed sk in s  
- football game, was won by 
vH.O. LM of Big Spring.
* The second prise o f 150 was 
Won by Terry Hanson of Big 
f i r i n g .

Cost of some items 
dow n, not inflated

I I - : -  f li^.i!i b t - r d T ’ - t l i ' T T n ;

SPCeUL TRICK
OR TREAT TARLE---------------

ADD MARIC TO TODR OlOSCT! 
PARTS AHO SKIRTS___________

CRODP OF DRESSES 
SDRE TO SEWITOH___________

!799

SALE 
as K J CaH!

P.T.A. plans 
convention

The Elbow P.T.A. met in 
regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the school 
cafeteria with Helen Ken
dricks, president, in charge.

An invocation was given 
by Bill Creagar.

Final tou^es were put on 
the Halloween Carnival, 
which took place in the 
school gym Saturday from 7 
to9p.m.

Ddegates to attend the 
P.T.A. State Convention in 
Waco Nov. 14-16 were 
elected. Hden and Marvin 
Kendricks will attend as 
delegates, and their alter
nates are Leah Stansel and 
Kenneth and Jean Williams.

The next regular meeting 
will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 27 in the school 
cafeteria.

Q'rl Scouts 
induct four

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
No. 156 held their investiture 
ceremony Monday night in 
the Pioneer Gas F lam e 
Room.

Angela Saracen, Holly 
Mott, Jessica Hamby and 
Stacey Walling were 
welcomed as new members.

Kristi Connell, Tammie 
Rutledge, Misty Turner, 
Ruth O liver, Shannon 
Phillips, Jennifer Smoot and 
Melinda Hernandez are 
second-year scouts.

Troop leader, Mrs. R.M. 
Oliver, and her assistants. 
Mrs. Dean Turner, Mrs. 
Tom Rutledge and Mrs.

pinning ceremonies.
Jackie Hancock, district 

field representative, was a 
special visitor.

Anyone checking today’s 
prices may not bdieve that 
"whatever goes up must 
come down; ”  but in the case 
of some items, it’s true. 
Family Circle uncovered 
some ot these rare finds and 
listed them in a special in
flation fighter section in the 
September 37 issue.

Home Power Tools. A drill 
that sold for $11.50 in 1977 is 
now $7.99.

Coast-to-Coast A ir Fare. 
New York to Los Angeles is 
now $342 on the Supersaver 
fare as compared to $326 in 
1972.

Color TV Sets. The 
average retail today is $575. 
In 1954 it was $1,000.

Long-D istance Phone 
Calls. Special, late-night 
phone rates now make it 
cheaper to call coast-to-coast

than in 1970.
Hand Caculators. The first 

basic modd sold in 1972 for 
$149.96. A  similar calculator 
can now be bought for $34.96.

Digital Watches. A new 
improved model wUl cost 
you about $60 as compared to 
$125 in the early 1970’s.

Complete 
'Pest Control

267-8190
200t Mrdwwll Lon*

SPECIAL
Monday .Only !

H a i r c u t .........^
VAITAI MEVES BEAUH COUEGE
217 Main 283-3937

G ibson’S
2309SCURIIY DISCOUNT PHARMACY 2*7-«2*4

FIIICIS GOOD ONI W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SINIOR Cm ZINS DISCOUNT 
ON FRISCRIFTIONS 

—DRIVl-IN VYINDOW—

VISA*

ALPHA KERI BATH « L *5.69
Tor Dry Skin Cor*
lA-Oa..............................................

GEUISIL *3.09
Antacid Tatolota
1S5 Tablata ......................................................

JENEEN *1.59
Liquid Doucha Concantrot#
e o x ........................................................ ............$2.seValuo

CHERACOL D *1.39
Halpa Qulat Dry. Hocking Cough
4 0 * ........................................................

NP27
j  4 1 R M a M > »

lAntMungal AnfNtch —  Liquid With S|»ray«r

»1.79
.$ 2 3 0 V a lu «

Buy Simmons Super Beautyrest 
Mattress And Box Spring Sets 

At Super Savings
We Purchase At Truckload Prices And Pass The Savings

On To You
These Are In Our Stock For Immediate Delivery In 
Two Firmnesses —  Luxury Firm Or Extra Firm.

Suggested Price
TWIN SIZE ( EXTRA FIRM ) *299.90
FULL SIZE 
QUEEN SIZE 
KII^G SIZE

*359.90
*429.95
*599.95

Carter's.Price 
‘234.50 
‘279.00 
‘339.00 
‘469.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY
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plate
Control

-8190
La

,$200

C0UI6E
M3-3tt7

m o N i 
|a*7-sa*4

o sr

*5.69

*3.09

E Void*

M.39
I V«lu«

^ 9
iValiM

t
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5 3 7 ,2 6 3
IN CASH  PRIZES

s .’ := £ :r r . : :r 7 s a c c :

aa 9X
• M iC N M f AftOf

m

B r

WIN
UPTO

SERIES MS
«  MM. M

*1 0 (1 1 tscfe-meir
H EAD Q UARTERS We Are The Beef People

Limit 2 with *10.00 or mor* 
Additional PurehoM Excluding Boor, Win* 

ACigt.

Suiieplipand Grade "A " Large

EGGS
Save

8 1 '

W E'LL G LAD LY  
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA 
FO O D  STAMPS

Prices Good 
M onday 

October 30  
thru

W ednesday  
Novem ber 1

l| . S ta r-1 ^

Limit two with 
*10** or more AMlHonoi 

PurchoM (Ixdudbtg 
Boor, Wino A Cigorottos)

SAVE 24«
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
IN OU Ot WATM 
6V -̂OZ. CANS

A ll  FLAVORS
ROYAL

GELATIN

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

Fine,Ibrcelain China.
CdluSiw.

L A f e V W V Y  i CERTlFlCArES ONiy Salad Plotes
IhbWadi

on. »s oi. mm. t, msL̂OOOiy

3-OZ.

NCOS

SAVE 11 ‘
LUX

UQUiO DETERGENT 
32-OZ. BTl.

PREPARED W/D WAY 
CENTER CUT
CHUCK 
ROAST

SAVE 50* A LB.

r.W*« Hid

LB.

CENTER CUTS
CHUCK
STEAKS
SAVE 30* A LB. 

POUND

W/D BRAND WNOli HOG
MED OR HOT

SAUSAGE
SAVE 14* A LB.

2 LBS. *2**
POUND

fridiln* Oeed
Jumbo Piet 
Preserves
Otmd

Trash Bags
Afvw BIho

Detergent

0 9 Orape Juice
MM MM Aim .  Mm.

S. 9 9  Fabric Softener 

o 9 9 ‘  Coffee Mate 
••$  ̂ 88  C le a n se r

SAVE 10‘
CRIST C EU O
LEHUCE

HEAD

SAVE 10‘
RED RITE

TOMATOES
POUND

Sirloin Tip Roast
W/D US OmU. NMTf il Om OmOi

7-Bone Roast
W/DUSOwU.

7-Bone Steaks
Oenubie
Ground Chuck

SAVE 30*
U.S. NO. 1 RED
JONATHAN
APPLES

S-LB. BAG

/ v

Stew Meat
W/O US CiMiw M l Cut tm m d

Boneless Steak
Dudwt't

Jumbo Franks
Helly Fomw USOA Ororfe " A "  Fryer

Thighs or Drumsticks

SAVE 50*
MORTON FRIED
CHiCKEN

32-OZ.

SAVE 30*
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

HALF-GAL.

SAVE 40*
KOLDKOUNTRY 

GRADE "A " 
FRENCH FRIID

POTATOES
5-LBS.

Crackin'Good
Bag

Cookies
z o o l b r i

AppUi
OoMon Glpo
Bananas
OuMuiCrt̂
Carrots
Nmw ttaw
Yams

lu n n iA N o
lout

CREAM

Ĵ tcy ĝ rrsklBe
LemonsA4A 9 9 c

4  ifc..  ̂1 Margarine
Vi 4 9 '  Yogurt 
' Ik. 39* C h M t. Food

11
l.ti

■ottwrs
HAimOON
lONONOIN

CHEESE
f  Oi.

lO a .

MO COUNTIV 
tUTTHMIlK

BISCUITS
S.O

OPCIANA FROZIN 
CUT

OKRA
13-01.

MXIANA FROZIN 
MACXIYI

PEAS

MORTON FROZIN 
• CM CXlN .liM  

•  TURKIY
POT PIES

i » l  G 0 « !7 0 « |3  00®

Crackin'Good
Saitlnes

i b o l

CAttOUTON

CAtIMAM
•lB«Mir«p

COOIKANA aiSOTO
IBB9 F* Hm  «  FltRla**

bauas mini
rtei •mmm MR W iu

POtrSTOCVTOH

MW Bom BaAiwg
4BIICm«iIBI4I

i m i  AMtrawm 
OtANiURY
tWt t I

atnLSi*
tteiM *

tM*«M*emgg
Beil tt«eiM» BMW MeswMtBwwrwe «Nua» iMdMwm wew Niiei iiii b» vvamam uee Cmw e»ww eM iwe wc«n ineowmr *nmi

QRArtVINE 
•11 Mbm Imu 

HURST

we t HWaiMii tie I e*«iM*v(wleil Nvmwili em
iAOtSONVIUO (Fit Uv Ml I 

MANSntiO

MiMutn tAinitP M ttM Rw ^
t» W »W »f || I ■

MmtiAt wfut tteo» ■
MW Mm wwMatd leesBewv WPaBMAMB ■NACOaOOCHtt PIANO tmBNBiwi BHd ■

»»•’ *• I— TALISTtNO 4M •  PH* HMD e a
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PLANS MADE — Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Thames, 
Sterling City Rt., announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kelly Thames, to Bob Priebe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Priebe, 2314 Roberts. The coupie will 
be married Nov. 2S at First United Methodist Church 
by the Rev. J. Weldon Butler, pastor of the church.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Punishment 
too severe

I  aa  ahsays sagsr te k 
■jr p «i pal Is the part set 
■St alaag great 1 aatte a  I 

IJaetaaMsdyea Mina

a aad share my ezperteaces, and 
csea. He aaderstaaib ase, sad ac 
tMIhieByeaeeaaeek. 
that this pea pal haitasii Is raaOy 
ad trmyme Is pet a psa pal sr at 

gha Ha try, hecaasett Is really faatMtIc. Thaahs
N paasMe far aM la aseet aty pea pal. Whaa I say 

I mma meet M the wrtttaa ward. — Csaale

Ooaala: Thaaha lor taking ttane to share your oparlsnoe with 
our taan raadars. I atncaroly appreciate your enthialaan.

Dr. WaBaee: 1 an  U aad waal m y  nsacb to play a aauMcal 
toatruBMat My asettar Ihtoks thto Is great, bat she said that I 
naM pay far Oto laaaaas aad the tastm eal aiyself.

IM b saean tospaaaMa In  ase becaaae I am toe yeaag te pst a 
rapMar |eh aad tte sMy thiag I eaa de la hahy-elt 

Bat yea are well aware flat baby itttan da aal make asaeh 
aaaaay. Da yea Mtok that my methsr la (air by maktag me pay 
far everythiBgr >- MJC.T., ABIaace, OWe 

M.K.T.; I baUeve It ia your paranta’ reaponatfaUtty to provide 
yon with an tnatnanent and to pay tor the laaaona, but I alao feel 
that any money that you make baiby-eittlng ahould be appUad to

S u t p r l M  h e r  w i t h  a  

d i a m o n d  w e d d i n g  s e t ,  S a n t a .  

Y o u ' l l  f i n d  j u s t  t h e  o n e  a t  Z a l e s !

a. 2 Diamonds, two-tone, $375
b. 3 Diamonds, $d25
Both available in 14 karat gold. 

Eicgaal put wrap at no extra charge.

—j4L<

'  Zales and Friends iaiake wishes come tmel

ZALES
The Diamond Store

IlkMlreliowB enlarged

lO O toarerd  1 * 7 ^ 7 1

1 N

e if  spring. Tom.

Lozanos move to Japan Stork club
■  rVhtBTOi:**! u a > c m a m a a  0111

after Oct. 8 wedding
■m

By Robert Wallace Ed. D.
.' Dr. Wallace; Pm U aad 1 have a Mg preblem aad aeed help 
iaat My l$-year sM beyirtead and twe si his frisads came ever 
to nay hease to see use whsB lay pareats ware aat hoBM.

Mypareats were really apato whsa they feaad eat. My mom 
to a i^  we ware Mahlag, bat we warsat Actaally asthlai 
happaasd. We Jaat tatted.

New, my pareats have placed am sa rsstrictlaa aatil Pm U, 
aad thw have tortMdta me to see my beyirtead ever apato.

DM I really de ssmstktog really wraag? — Breada, Wiactoa,
W.Vh.

Brenda: No, you did not do anything really wrong. Being 
reabictad lor 1 years ia a puntahmant your parents co w  never 
carry out They are Juat upaet to what “ could have happened.’ ’ 
aad will leal bettor whan you ton them you made a miatake (you 
dM), and that you win not make it again (and don’t).

Dr. Wallace: Abeal tour asaalha age I wrete to yea aad asked 
tor a BMla paa pat Yea seat ms a gay’s aame whs Uvm  la 
Fbdsral Way, WasMagtoa, and I Jaat waul to thaak yea. We 
have baaa writtog to a ^  attar a m  stoce aad we reato aajjey 
tt.

1 have laataad aa awhd tat abaat his hebMm aad abeal the 
Mato af Waahiagtsa. I wanted a parssa diftoreal freai my 
Mauds bat yet sameaas wha shared sanm at aay hebhtos and

The Tollett All-PaRh 
Chapel, Big Spring, was the 
setting of me Oct 8 wedding 
of Jenny Lea Shewmake to 
Joae D. Losano, Lemoore, 
(^ lif. The 2 p.m. ceremony 
was o ffid a M  by Dr. Lee 
Butler, chaplain.

Parento of the couple a re ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Shewmake and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.R. Lozano, all of Lenorah.

The couple spoke their 
vows before an altar 
decorated with two large 
fanehaped candelabrums 
with a small candelabra 
placed in the center.

Steve Strain, at the piano, 
and Linda Townley, at the 
flute, performed musical 
selections.

The bride chose a white 
satin gown featuring a form
fitting bodice and full skirt 
with a sheer lace overlay, a 
high neck, puffed sleeves 
and cuffs, and a lace-ruffled 
hem. A cathedral veil with 
short blusher veil fell from a 
lace headpiece.

She carried a bouquet of 
blue silk roses accent^ with

&lnk daisies and white 
iby’s breath.
Maid of honor was Dee 

Ann Williams, Lenorah, and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Randy Rather, Lohn, sister 
of the bride, and Dora 
Lozano, Lenorah, sister of 
the groom.

Jimmy Mitchell, Lenorah, 
served as best man, and

MR. AND MRS. JOSE D. LOIZANO

groomsmen were Alex 
Perez, Lenorah, and Daniel 
Lozano, San Diego, Calif., 
brother of the groom.

Ushering were Elisao 
Silva and Ruben Gutierrez, 
both of Lenorah.

Melissa Ramos, Midland, 
was flower girl, and ring 
bearer was Johnny Ray 
DeLeon, Lamesa, cousin <k 
thegroom.

A reception a fter the

, not sailors, 
worries Navy women

ceremony took place in an 
area adjacent to the chapel.

The bride is in her 
sophomore year at Grady 
High School, and the groom, 
who is a member of the 
United States Mavy, is being 
trained as an airplane 
captain and will be stahoned 
on the aircraft carrier 
“ Midway,”  which is docked 
in Japan.

The couple will make their 
home in Japan.

OOWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Willard Frantdin, 
SOI Aytfcrd, a daughter, 
Brenda Jo, at 8:56 p.m. Oct 
23, weighing 5 pmmds ISH 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Martinez, Ackei^, a 
son, Richard Treigo, at 4:88 
p.m. Oct 23, weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jaime Valdez, 
Stanton, a daughter, 
Margarita, at 5:01 p.m. Oct 
23, weighing 8 pounds ^

Scouts appear 
on television

Jackie Hancock, field 
executive of the West Texas 
G irl Scout Council, has 
announced  ̂ that some of 
“ Our Cabana’ ’ girls will be 
interviewed on the air by- 
Sylvia Holmes of KTXS-TV, 
Sweetwater.

The interviews will take 
place atO a.m. Monday and 
participating will be JoAnna 
Finke and Dora Games of 
Senior Troop No. 34, 
Sweetwater; and Em ily 
Davidson, Lori Sasin, Eileen 
Cooper and Kaye Lehmann 
of Senior Troop No. 203, 
Roscoe.

Other gMs from Hamlin 
and A b ilm  were on Natalie 
Powers’ show at noon 
Wednesday at KRBC in 
Abilene. The girls were 
accompanied by Donna 
Kainer, one of the adult 
advisors of the Mexican 
Tour, July 10-30,1978.

Jmnardo Yanez, 1600 E. 
16th, a son, Joe Albert, at 
9:13 Am. Oct. 23, weighing 9 
poimdsl ounce.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gregory, P.O. Box 
56, a son, Jeffrey Ray, at8:26 
a.m. Oct 23, weighing 8 
pounds kouBces.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
MerriB, Lam esa. a 
daughter, Angela Dee, at 
0:33 a m. weighing 8 pounds 
lOtkouoetti

• CANAPE TRAYS •COASTERS* GLASSES •
n

The Accent Shoppe

ounces.
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mra. 

Ricky Winters, 2004 Scurry, 
a daughter, LaWanna Rae, 
at5:04 p.m. Oct 18, wei^iing 
7 pouniuo ounces.

Bora to Buaan Moore, 
1506B Virginia, a dau^ter, 
Brandi Gale, at 8:10 Am. 
Oct 22, weighing 6 pounds 
8W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Everything 
You'll Need 

For Holiday Parties
ConM by and sea our cenitoiota 
soloctlon of serving plocoA From 
Ice bsKkots to chopping Mocks—

• lot us help with your next petoty.

10* 1.3rd Hourai«i30-5t30 M7-3S33/
I t 1

SAN DIEGO (A P )  — 
They 're  a little  ap
prehensive, but it’s the ship, 
not the sailors, that worries 
two Navy women who wiU be 
among the first assigned to 
sea duty.

“ We’ll be going into a new 
environment — there’s a lot 
to wonder about,”  said 
Ensign Lisa Mills of Media, 
Pa.

She and Ensign Macushla 
McCkuaiick of Selah, Wash., 
are among female officers 
who will report for duty 
aboard five San Diego-based 
Navy ships starting itext

’The women say they don’t 
feel uncomfortable about

being outnumbered 500-to-l 
by men. “ I ’m used to mixing 
widi men on a daily basis,”  
said Ms. McCormick. “ It’s 
how you deal with the 
situation that couiks.

“ It can be good for a 
woman’s morale,”  said Ms. 
Mills, 34. “ But youcan’t let it 
get in your way either. Yes, 
we are females, but we’re 
also professionals.

“ If the emphasis is on the 
fact that we’re females, it’s 
wrong,”  she said.

Ms. McCormick, 23, will 
report Wednesday to the 
submarine tender Dixon, 
while her coHaague will 
board the destroyer tender 
Samuel Gompers on Nov. 20.

LOSE
WEIGHT
AND FEEL 

GREAT
Join the thousands of people across the 
United States and Canada who have 
changed their lives at the Diet Center This 
sale. fast, inexpensive program will help 
you to lose 17 to 25 pounds in just 6 weeks 
A highly trained Diet Center counselor wilt 
teach you healthy, wholesome eating 
habits that will help you maintain your new 
shape

It could change 
your life.

If you could lose weight by yourself you 
would have. Decide to change your life.

JOIN MOW ON OUR *  W HK  
PROORAM AND O IT THI

7TH W me FRHIOOODTHRU  
N O V IM BIR*.

\«GIE
iDbert

1704 Mircy Dr. 267*1291
Cornar of FM TOO A RfrRwall Lana 

The Diet Center program is featured in 
________ October's Family Circle *


